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~ecycle:
Vhat,
Dhere,,
lOW

By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Writer

Evel'Y day the average Amen.
can throws away foul' pounds of
garbage,

In a year, the average family
of foUl discards nearly three t.ons
of trash

In the Umted States, more
than half of the landfills will be
full in the next eight years.

Paper, leaves, grass, wood and
food wastes make up some 70
percent of the more than 160
millIon tons of garbage collected
In the Umted States each year
Twenty percent of the remainder
IS glass, metal and cloth All are
Items which can be recycled 01'
composted

In httle more than a year, the
Gl'Osse Pomte Citizens for Recy-
cling has proven that Grosse
Pointe reSIdents al e willing to
I'ecycle.

In five monthly collection
days, Grosse Pomters collected

some 146 tons of plastICS, news.
papers, metal and glass. Each
collection day lasted three hour~,
making an average of just under
one ton collected each hour

Grosse Pointers who paltlcl'
pated m a pilot curbSIde recy-
cling program last summer saId
recycling was not too difficult,
and that they would even be
willing to pay a small fee for
curbside recycling More than
half of those in the study put re-
cyclables on the curb for pIckup
each week

AdditIOnally, Grosse Pomte
Park has opened a recycling
drop-off center and Gro~se POinte
Woods IS studying bIds to Imple.
ment curbSide recyclmg. Many
local stores are acceptmg used
batteries WhIChthey then recy-
cle, and the Grosse PolOtes-Chn.
ton Refuse Authority has started
a compostlOg program and com-
missioned a stUdy on recycling

--------- ---

Earth Day
stories:

• Recycling:
How to do it
• Environmental
myths debunked
• Problems,

solutions
• Hazardous
wastes in home
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sumptlon Greek Orthodox
Church

Church offiCIals oppose the
tank bemg bUIlt on the back of
the property and saId they would
fight the project If necessary.

Paul D. Zugger, chief of sur-
face water qualIty dIVISIon, re-
cently Sald that that the current
faCIlItIes ale not adequate and
are causing serIOUS enVIronmen-
tal and public health concerns

"It IS cntlcal that the Inter-
County DI am. Board and local
unlts of govel nment move for-
ward wlth necessary corrective
actIOns at thIS SIte," Zugger saId

Though an Informal plan has
been submJtted to the DNR, no
specIfic plan has been endorsed.

Now that the Woods has ap-
proved the resolutIOn supportmg
cleanup at the SIte, a formal
plan can be submItted and the
DNR IS expected to approve one
of sevel al optIOns

Zuggel, in a letter to Wayne
County Depaltment of PublIc
Works DIrector James Murray,
cautIOned the county that DNR
approval may be made on a plan
not yet conSidered or dISCUssed
at the local level.

Photo h} John Mmms

Gary Boudreau and Robert Ben-
slOgel' take turns in the car dur-
109 shifts

Both officers are highly quali-
fied for the speCIal duty, Healy
saId. They are experIenced offi-
cprs and have received tramlOg
10 radar operatIon and have
taken cnmlOal mvestlgatzon and
crime scene management
courses

With a V-8 engine the Mus-
tang has the muscle to fly, but
Healy SaId he would have pre-
fen'ed a smaller engine The po-
hce package, however, comes
only WIth the bIg engme

The little Mustang WIth the
word "Police" on the front
quarter panels is Just the tIcket,
so to speak.

Some of the motonsts stopped
by the officers in the Mustang
complam that they were not
sure If It was really a polIceman
pulling them over, Healy said,
but with the car's special pohce
package, It'S obvious the car
doesn't belong to someone play-
ing cops and robbers.

The car and the two officers
assigned to It are part of the de-
partment's tactical services oper-
atIOns. Public Safety Officers

If you see this car In your rear-view mirror and it's "lit up like
a Christmas tree" and you're in Grosse Pointe Shores. then
you've probably been caught speeding. The Shores Public
Safety Department put its new 1990 Mustang into service at the
beginning of March and has already caught a few people by
surprise.

Woods joins county, state
in' Milk River clean-up effort
By Dan Jarvis of the Milk RIver Inter-County
Staff Writer Drainage Board

Like the filing of last-minute The document also illges the
tax forms, the Woods City Coun- dram board to file the project
cil waited until the 11th hour to plan and several clean-up op
approve a resolution supporting tions to the DNR so that the pro-
the clean up of the MIlk River Ject plan will appear on the state
drain PrIOrIty hst for fundmg through

The approval was made duro the revolvmg loan fund
109 Monday night's council meet- Included lo the resolutIOn IS a
ing, the last scheduled chance to statement that Woods CIty om-
approve clean-up efforts and clals must be kept fully Informed
aVOIdstiff fines by state offiCIals of any deCiSIons on speCific plans

A deadlme of May 1 was set for solvmg the pollution problem
by the Mlchigan Department of caused by combined sewage over
Natural Resources to quahfY for flow after ramstorms
a state revolvmg fund loan, At a publIc hearmg AprIl 9,
where money III JOIlned at just.2 Woods officials saJd a plan IS
percent For large _Ie enVIron- needed, though they dIsagreed
mental clean up. with specIfic optIons

If the Woods had failed to ap- CounCIlman Thomas J Fahr-
prove a Milk River clean-up reso- ner saId he favors encJosmg the
lutzon, the city could have faced MIlk River WIth a concrete cap
state Imposed fines of up to to control odors and to aVOId the
$25,000 per day, wluch would constructIOn of a 15 mIllion gal-
have been passed on to Woods Ion retentIon tank
reSIdents. The cleanup plans, drawn up

The resolution, whIch receIved by the engmeerlOg firm of
unammous support from the MacNamee, Porter and Seeley of
counCIl, does not outline specific Ann Arbor, call for the construc
options, but Instead offers gen- tIon of the retentzon tank eIther
eral support for clean up of the on the grounds of the Woods De-
polluted drain. partment of Pubhc Works at

The resolutIon states that the Marter Road and Parkway or on
City CounCIl supports the efforts the grounds of the adjacent As-

Shores has surprise for speeders
By John Minnis
Assistant Edrtor

Watch your speed in Grosse
Shores because you may blow
rIght by a police car with radar
without even notIcing it.

Since the beginmng of March,
many motorists have been
caught unaware as they sur-
passed the speed limit on Shores
roads only to see a little maroon
sports car behind them "ht up
hke a ChrIstmas tree."

The little police car IS the
Shores' new 1990 Mustang that
was purchased by the Village
Council While the car has been
used for traffic duty since March,
It WIll serve many other pur-
poses, said Public Safety Chief
Damel Healy.

"A lot of people think we're
JUst out to get tickets," he said,
"but we're responding to chang-
ing needs lo the community,"

Besides traffic duty, the sporty
squad car will be used for sur-
veIllance, especially if a rash of
larcemes or malicious destruc.
tion of property incidp.nts occur.

"Things change," Healy said.
"We have to face needs as they
come up."

One need that came up was
speedmg on side roads in the
Shores, The speedmg became es.
peclally prevalent on the long
side roads such as Roslyn,
Hampton and Lochmoor that run
through from Mack to Lake.
shore. In fact, the residents of
one of the through streets pre-
sented the city with a petitIOn
requesting that something be
done to stop the speeding.

Photo by Rosh SlIla,.
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we are interested 10 the preser-
vatIOn of only one type or make
of car," he saId. "We examine
the Impact It's a great group"

The society combines many of
Bufahni's lOterests: the hIstorI-
cal impact, his love of old cars -
he has owned at various times a
1917 Packard, a 1926 Dodge
Brothers four-door sedan and a
1916 Dodge Brothers Tounng
Car - and wrIting. Bufalim has
been wrItlOg most of his hfe,
much of it for radIO, and for the
last eIght years he has been a
supervisor for medIa relatIOns at
DetrOIt Edison.

Many people, if they don't rec-

See POINTER, page 15A
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For mother earth
April Cunningham. left. creates some art on Lauren Kleinert of Grosse Pointe Farms. The

event was the first Earth Day Expo held at the War Memorial Saturday. For more photos. see
page 20A.

P~t1:'~
Marty Bufalini

By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Writer

Walking into Marty Bufalini's
Grosse Pointe City home is like
taking a step back in time

A stereoptIcan With cards SIts
on a lace-covered table AntIque
furmtW'e fills every room, and 10

the corners are antique phono.
graphs and musIc boxes The
horns from the phonographs
sound the tmny music as Bufal-
101 proudly plays them

The family stove 10 the
kItchen dates back to the teens
and he is still trymg to deter.
mme exactly what year, even as
he looks for a larger one, but of
the same vintage.

On the kItchen shelves are
onginal Morton salt contamers
and other pIeces of yesterday.

"I've always been interested 10

hIstory," Bufahm said. "Not the
hlstoncal events, but how the
events affected people like you
and me."

BUfahni, WIth hIS qUick smile
and easy laugh, gets excited
when talkmg about the changes
man has seen

"Stop and think about the 1m
pact of the phonograph," he said
"A lot of people used to play 10-

struments, but now there wac; a
machme that would play mstru.
ments for you. People used to go
to vaudeVIlle shows, and now
they had records of vaudeVille
c:;hows"

As a member of the SocIety of
AutomotIve Hlstonan::., he exam
Ille') the Impact carS had on peo

ph;, , Marty BufallnlWe re not a car club where
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Grosse Pointe News

Our Pre-Kindergarten is Individual

ELEGANTE COLLISION

IndiVIdual needs form the baSIS for the pre-kmdergarten pro-
grams at Umverslty LIggett School Determmmg what ISbest for each
chIld begins WIth the admlsstons process and remams a constant goal
of our curriculum We seek to dIscover a cluld's mdivlduallearnmg
style Ihrough observa hon. assessment and paren 1comm umca tion. Our
flexible dally planmngofferschallenges appropriate 10 a child's needs.
Our program meets the diverse needs of 3-.4- and even Y04ng 5-year-
olds. For an mdlvidual appomtment to learn more, call the Head of Pre-
Kmdergarten, Cenlte Strong. at 884-4444.

High Quality Work With State of the An Equipment
Bumping • Painting • Insurance Work

Classic Restoration • frame Straightening • Class Work

University Liggett School
1045 Cook Road
Grosse Pointe Woods, M148236
(313)884-4444

A New Partnership To serve The Grosse Pointes Even Better

SPECIAUZING IN
FOREIGN CARS AND OOMESTIC CARS

ALL
INSURANCES

ACCEPTED

Park joined by Woods, City
in opposing airport expansion

by City reSidents Roy and Sue dents in the Pomtes and Ha~r
Adelberg, the approval was a re- Woods opposmg any e~panslOn
luctant one_ of the an'pDrt. Of the petitIOn slg.

CounCilman DaLe Scrace saId natw'es, 253 belonged to City
he wanted to have a study ses- reSIdents.
slOn before adopting any more In w'gmg the council to pass a
I'esolutions so that he could be tough resolutIOn agamst the all'-
brought up to date on the airport port, Roy Adelberg said, "We've
Issue got to add a VOIce,and with each

"I'm not well-versed on the is- strong voice we add, we have to
sue," he said. "I'm not m opposi- be heard"
tion to the resolutIOn. (But) is Despite the counCIl's foot-
the prudent thing to approve a dragging, however, there were
resolutIOn and fire It ofT, and no negative votes agamst Coun.
then a month later approve an- cllwoman Myrna Smith's motIOn
other resolution and fire it ofi?" to approve the antl-an-port reso-

Mayor Lorenzo "Red" Brown- lutIon.
mg agreed with &:race. One of the Park reSIdents at

"We're doing thIS too fast," he the meeting who is part of the
saId "I feel like I'm being grassroots airport oppoSItion said
Jammed mto this, and that's too an open forum on the airport ex-
fast r don't know how the people pansion IS planned for Wednes-
of Grosse Pointe feel about thIS" day, May 2, at Gl'Osse Pointe

Roy Adelberg, however, reo South High &:hool. The organiz-
mmded the couned that those ers are attempting to get Wash.
opposmg the all'pDrt have more mgton, D C., and Lansmg law.
than 1,500 sIgnatures from resl- makers to attend.

Corrections
Correctwns Will be printed

on this page every week If
there is an error of fact In

any story, call the newsroom
at 882-0294

The cost of the materials
for the literacy tutor tram-
ing class at Grosse Pomte
Central Library should have
been listed as $20. For more
informatIOn, call 343-2316.

By John Minnis
Assistant Editor

The CIties of Grosse Pointe and
Grosse Pomte Woods passed res-
olutions Monday night opposing
any expansIOn of DetrOIt City
Airport and ItS activity.

The CIty and Woods' actIOns
follow the March 26 adoptIOn by
the Park council of a resolution
opposing any expanSIOn of the
aIrport at Conner between Gra-
tiot and McNichols

While the five Grosse Pointes
and Harper Woods have an air-
port study committee and had a
year ago passed resolutIOns op-
posmg certain aspects of the all'.
port expanSIOn, the new resolu.
tions object to any expansIOn at
the airport, including the facilI-
ties, runways and flIght activI-
ties.

The latest ail'pDrt action by
the cities is in response to grass-
roots organizmg by residents,
startmg m the Park, against the
airport expansIOn and ItS cun-ent
actIvity.

ReSIdents m the cIties are in
creasingly vocal about the num.
bel' of Southwest Alrlmes planes
passmg overhead and "right
down Kercheval"

Even though the Grosse
POInte counCIl unammously
adopted the resolution presented

Photo b, John IIhnnls
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themselves WhIch IS • ~~ stripes and plaids. ¥
a long. long lime. >.; From 490.00. .2
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~ ~ trousers on solid colors, Poplins. KERCHE""l"'J ST. CLAIR. GROSSE POINTEr:p'~ 285.00. Tronicals from 335.00. ",.. ,..ill llil" MONDAY--FRIDAY 10 to 6 • SATURDAY 10 to 530
Visa ! OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS TILL 9
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Butcher's knives
found in car

A motorist arrested by Park
police April 11 was found with
two butcher knives in his car

I i The man was stopped at Mack
the median he noticed the other and Maryland for a traffic viola

VOl s II YlI1g 'to hIde beer cans He 'tJOn at 220 P m He gave officers
01 del ed everyone out of the vehI- a false IdenttficatlOn , but It was
de and found 17 beers and a bot- later discovered that his driver's
tIe of wme. license was suspended.

Followmg the arrest, officers
found two butcher's knives stuck
m the driver's side door

Children and teenagers may
be referred to the program by
schools, physiCIans, hospitals or
clinIcal speech pathologists. DI-
agnostic sessions may be ar-
ranged at an additional cost for
chIldren who have not been seen
previously by speech patholo-
gists Appointments may be
made at Bon Secours Hospital by
callmg Schmanskl at 343.1622.

RegistratIOn for the speech
progI am must be arranged by
May 29 by completmg an appli-
catIOn, avaIlable from the Speech
Pathology Department_

The boys, all 17 or 18 years
old, were taken to the Woods po-
lIce station where they were all
Cited as mmors m possessions of
alcohol

They were released to the cus-
tody of then' parents_

for alcohol

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR. GROSSE POINTE
MONDAY-FRIDAY 10 to 6. SATURDAY 10 to 5'30

OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS TILL 9
882-3670Mastercard

WhIle the officer was question
lUg the dllver about drIvmg over

At 930 p m a Woods pollee of
fitel 011patlol on VelllJeI saw a
caJioad of students dllve ovel
the medIan at the entrance to
Gl'Osse Pomte North, caUSIng
damage to the gi ass The vehIcle
then turned back onto Vermer
and then south on Mornmgslde,
where It was stopped at Glen
Albor

at the Speech Pathology Depart
ment, located at the hospital,
468 Cadieux Road, Grosse
Pointe The cost IS $200 fO! the
eIght-week session

The program Will include ther-
apy for children WIth speech and
language dIsorders mcludmg ar-
ticulatiOn, stuttenng and audI-
tDlY pi ocessmg deficlt&_Therapy
for youths In middle or high
school will include sessIOns on
verbal expression, grammar
skIlls, conversatIOn strategies,
vocabulalY bUlldmg, articulatIOn
and written e:-.presslOn

seniors cited

2A

Peddling papers
Come next Thursday morning. the Lakeshore Optimists of Grosse Pointe will hit the streets

for their annual paper sale. The money goes for the group's many programs ior youth. The
sale is April 26 from about 1 to 9 a.m.

Some 01 the members are. front row. from left. Jim Tocco. board member Bob Keller. Presi-
dent Jim Clarke. Vice President Greg Miller. chairman Doug Cordier. past-President Bill 0'-
Keefe and Fred Boyt: back row. from left. Joe Gaultieri. board member Paul Jackman. Mike
Horwitz. Dave Hohlfeldt. Bill Lauppe. Ted Elam. past-President John Turcotte. Don Burke.
chairman of the paper sale and past-President Mike Marlin. board member Dave Wills. Don
Beardsley. President-elect Frank Hogan, Jeff van Schwartz and board member John Koski.

TO MY
SECRETARY
Say "thank you"
April 22-28th.

~
~

Summer speech program scheduled

Seven North

~Iey Berry
~Flowers
98 Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Farms

881-3335

Seven Grosse POInte Nmih
semOiS \\ele cJted Mmch 30 for
possessJOn of alcohol

Become a reading tutor
Volunteer to become a readmg

tutor and take a major step m
the du ectlOn of helpmg to com-
bat Illltel acy m DetrOIt and Its
sWToundmg commumtles.

The Lltelacy Volunteels of
Amellca regularly sponsO!s 01'1-
entatIOn seSSIOns Call 872 7720

: r,.

I:SlEVE'S FENCE, INC.
I 882.3650 • 776-5462

.1

The Bon SecoUls Hospital
Speech Pathology Department's
annual summer speech pi ogram
for chIldren and adolescents WIll

• be held June 18 through Aug
17, with a break from July 30
through Aug 3 Karen Schman-
ski, speech patholOgist, IS the
program coordmator

The summer program, aimed
at children and adolescents age 2
through 18, will mclude group
and invldidual therapy The 45-
mmute sessions, conducted by
certified speecManguage pathol-
Ogists, wIll be held tWIce a week

[--,-...:...-----.-..------- __ -.h ~:__---.-------~-~~~~+"""
~ -.... -~4-.-_
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were conSIdered, but the pm ents
would rather have the play
structure on city ploperty

But before the parentb can
continue with the proJect, they
have to convIl1ce the councIl and
reSIdents wlthm 1,000 feet of the
park that the playscape IS a good
Idea and IS passIve enough

WhIle Patterson Pal k IS cdlled
a passive park, no one has a del'
mltJon of what passIve IS 01
what passIve actIVItieS are

One reSIdent questIOned the
eXIstence of tenms (.QUItsat Pat
terson Pal k and asked how they
could be descnbed ab passIve
Mayor Palmer T Heenan bald
tenms IS a passive sport

Trying to fathom the councIl'b
defimtion of paSSIve, on reSIdent
Said, "You would have to put a
SIgn there saymg. 'No running,
Jumping or playing ThIS IS a
passIve paJ'k '

"You should want kIds play.
Ing In the park What's the defi
mtlOn of passIve?"

KITCIiEN~

A Gift That's Rare
And Well Done

We Invite You to Try Our
New Special Remount Program.

Bring in your old rings
and choose from our beautiful
new inventroy of mountings.

20445 Mack • 886-2050

castle maze, a haunted house
maze and an amphItheater.

CouncIlwoman Valene MOIan
said she talked to someone at
Country Day and was told that
the playscape IequJl es little, If
any, mamtenance

Some members of the Park
counCIl expl'essed concern over
cIty habdlty for chddren gettmg
hurt on the play structure, but
parents pointed out that the
structw'e would be more safe
than the 1950s' vmtage equIp.
ment now at Patterson Park
Also the ground beneath the
playscape WIll be of sand or an
other cushlOnmg matenal such
as ground up til es Wyman said
the tIre bIts work better than
wood chIps because they don't
hold mOIsture, I'ot or attract
bugs

The parents chose Patterson
Park because It has the most
open space. WmdmIlI PomtR
Park was Iuled out because It'S
all eady used heaVIly and has
less avaIlable space The schools

~.. We can replace your old cabinets &
, "'~".-~ 1:-~ fixtures with the newest & hig~est

':, >1, ", "lo'l {¥: quality materials so you can enJoy
:~:; J '1~ ;~ your kitchen again!"~ h' _~ ," 'ibt

"'<" .~

SPRING HAS SPRUNG!
It's Time to Remodel.

spring before the park opens and
would most lIkely begm on a
Thursday and be rompleted Sun-
day, not unlIke an old-fashIOned
barn-raismg. .

There would be no cost to the
city except for mamtenance after
the play structure IS bUIlt. Ac-
cording to parents proposIng the
project, the Park IS gettIng a
good deal. Its eXIstmg 30.year-
old play equIpment at Patterson
Park is bemg replaced at no cost
to the CIty except for mainte
nance, whIch was reported to be
slIght.

DetrOIt Country Day Lowel
School in BIrmingham has a
1O,OOO-square-foot Leathers
playscape that was bUIlt by vol
unteers the way Wyman de-
SCl"lbed for thf:' proposed Park
structure.

The Country Day playscape
mcludes mterconnecting tunnels,
turrets, shdes, bridges and
mazes. It also mcludes a pIrate
ship, a rocket shIp and space
tunnel, a bounCIng bunny,
bouncmg horse, robot and dmo
saur, a tree fort, tire swing, a

- produce some 167,000 tons of
refuse per year

And that figure is increasing
by five to six percent a year _
despIte recycling efforts, Whedon
said.

Whedon IS pleased the faCIlIty
IS fully operational agam and
that he has hIS full complement
of 27 workers back on the Job,
most of whom have been laId ofT
since January 1989

"ThIS IS good news for the
member CItIes, too," he saId

•

of cadmium and lead hIgher of the new five-year contract,
than allowed by the DNR. The each ton of ash will cost $73 to
burnmg was resumed pending be put m the monofill. Prior to
the signmg of a contract WIth the shut.down, It cost approxi.
monofill operators. Because mono mately $10 a ton. The increase
ofills are a new concept, one had m cost is due to the new classifi-
to be constructed, then approved cation of mumcipal waste
by the Department of Natural Durmg the 15 months it was
Resources. closed, the authority took the

The signing of a contract fol- rubbIsh directly to a landfill,
lowed the construction and ap- WIth costs for that ranglng from
proval of the monofill, Whedon $27 to $44 a ton.
SaId. The eight-member CIties of the

When fully operatIOnal, the authonty - WhICh include the
inCInerator produces 35,000 tons Pomtes, Harper Woods, Mount
of ash per year In the first year Clemens and ClInton TownshIp

>'\- ~ .>I'lLl R f f ' "Iff' \ 'I \ •

.......~IVI Fii.';; SHOGUN

BII•• £CfI
15 POINT 'SUN.:r:':~Y~d
TUNE UP" ~ Ride roll' bike in and

OUr E"eryuv 1- receive 10% Off anr
Low PrIce accessories Slmdar,$19.95 Earth Day only with

lhis ad!
Now open 7 days a week

RIDE INTO THE 90's WITH BIKE TECH
Mon. - Sat. 10-7 Sun. 12.5

884.BIKE
18401 E. WARREN Near Mack-Detroit

The Country Day Lower School has a Robert Leathers-de-
signed playsc:ape similar to what a group of Park parents are
proposing for Patterson Park. The matter has been referred to
!he PlaDD1ng Comm.ission for a public hearing and to determine
If th. Itructwe and Its use could be described as passive.

April 19, 1990 A I
.G.r.o.sse_p.c.(.nt.e.N.e.w.s __ J.:!tW4

Parents propose to construct play equipment at Patterson
By John Minnis
Assistant Editor

Parents in Grosse Pomte Park
are proposing a $50,000, 10,000-
square.foot playscape for Patter-
son Park - at no cost to the city.

The Park City Council, how-
ever, IS concerned that the
wooden play structure may not
be "passive" enough for the park
at the foot of Three Mile Dl"lve

Resident Gigi Wyman was one
of several parents who presented
plans to the council Apl"ll 9
Though the proJect has been rec-
ommended for approval by the
Parks and Recreation CommIS-
SIon, the council referred it to
the Planning CommIssion for
further review.

"This would represent a sIgmf-
icant change for the park," Sald
Councilman David M. Gaskm,
"and we should take mto ac-
count the input of the CItIzens."

His fellow council members
agreed and referred the plays-
cape proposal to the Planmng
Commission for reVIew and a
public hearIng. The commIssion
will set a special hearmg date

Incinerator prepares to burn again

Car stolen
A 1986 Pontiac Grand Am be-

longmg to a Mount Clemens
woman was stolen while parked
on the street in the 300 block of
Rivard between 8 p.m. AprIl 11
and 7 a.m the followmg day

By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Wn1er

The Grosse Pointes-Clinton
Refuse Disposal Authority will
be burning garbage again after
beIng closed for 15 months.

Workers at the incinerator be-
gan preparing the chambers
Monday and General Manager
Edwin E. Whedon said he ex-
pected to be burning garbage to-
day. The incinerator will be op-
erating at capacity early next
week, he added.

A new five-year contract with
City DIsposal, located in' DetrOIt,
was SIgned last w@!!k.The ash
will go to a Specln ""landfill -
known as a monofiIl""~ in Burnt!.-.
tel' TownshIp.

''The problem was never in
the burning process," Whedon
said "It was in the disposal."

Last summer new state laws
classified ash from municipal in-
cinerators as "special" waste and
could only be dIsposed into the
specIally lined. monofill. .

The incinerator was closed m
December 1988 after routine
testing of the ash showed. levels

1562015 Mile Road
•II

References AvaIlable

DECK~

IMOTOR CITY
MODERNIZATION
777.4160

i\DDITION~@

DOQMEQ~

-~ A rather simple addition to your
home that will add ~10urs and hours

, of enjoyable relaxation.

We're a company dedicated to you,
the Grosse Pointe consumer.

~'

V/
21612 Harper Ave. '
Sl. Clair Shores, MI

Bedrooms, Family rooms,
Florida rooms, dens offices,
bathrooms.

•II

Garages

Decks

Donne!?
1 :rat'

Sidi~i'

•

•

•

•

-The Company with a Heart"
Specialist for over 15 years

777-1852

Kitchens

Bathrooms

Sun Rooms

Additions

•

•

•

• • • = $ Om
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4A Ne.w4
Woods considers contractor to recycle and remove trash

tr

would be reqUIred to submit a
written monthly and yearly reo
port on the quantity of recycled
materials marketed to industl'les
usmg them.

The annual report must m.
elude yearly tonnage of mar-
keted materials and revenue re-
ceived. The report must also
include the amount of participa-
tIon by residents as well as prob-
lems and successes of the recy-
cling program

The City CounCIl voted to send
the proposal to the Fmance Com.
mittee for conSIderatIOn The pro-
posal for a pnvate contractor IS
expected to be on the agenda for
the Monday, May 7, council
meetmg

Michigan Wine &
Art Dinner. May 2

given the opportulllty to bid on
related city.owned collectIOn ve.
hlcles.

The contract would be
awarded on a five.year basis and
IS to begm July 1. The contract
can be extended for any period of
tIme, If approved by the council

Curbside recycling would be
held on the same day as regular
pIckup, and the contractor is re-
sponsible for providmg recycling
collectIOn containers to all resI-
dents. Hours of collectIOn are the
same as regular garbage pickup.

Re<:yclmg contamers would be
the same type, SIZeand color as
the ones used m the city's pIlot
progr.1m

Once contracted, the company

COMPULSIVE EATERS

Join us May 2 for a special evening of
Michigan fOOd. wine and art.
Beginning with a special exhibition of
work by Michigan artists at the Joy Emery
Gallery with wine and Hors d'oeuvres.
Followed by a delicious four course dinner
with Michigan fOOds and Chateau Grand
Traverse wines at One23.
Thismarvelous evening of exhibition.
dinner and wine will be only $65.00 per
person. tax and gratuity Included.
PleaseJoinU5I

For more information or reservations
please phone: 881-5700

• Free yourself from addictive dependency.
• Discover new ways to cope.
• Learn to feed the hungry child within you.
• Overcome feelings of powerlessness
• Individual therapy
• Experienced female therapist. MSW/CSW.

886-1792

~[J lUll., ('I )... , ,.11
E.UTlA'.-FAIiIAU

FAIRLANE-APRIL 19
EASTLAND-APRIL 20
SOMERSET-APRIL 21

~

CHARlES W. WARREN

GIVE NEW LIFE TO YOUR JEWELRY. For one day only
we will have in our store a large selection of contemporary and traditional

settings in 14 kardt and 18 karat gold, We'll help you make your
selection, and reset your diamond WHILE YOU WATCH.

TRADE IN YOUR OLD DIAMOND FOR A NEW, LARGER STONE.
In addition to a large selection of settings, we will also have an impressive selection
of fine-quality loose diamonds. Now is the time to trade up to a larger diamond. An

appraiser will be available at each location; please call for an appointment.

neal'ly $900,000 worth of savmgs
over a five-year period. The say.
mgs amount includes nearly
$200,000, which EffiCient Sanita.
tion has agreed to pay to the
Woods for five rubbIsh collectIOn
trucks

At Monrlay's meetmg, Robert
Novltke, mayor pro tem, said the
actual savmgs would be more m
the range of $100,000 to
$300,000 and should be dls.
cussed fW1.her before the city
gets out of the rubbish haulmg
busllless.

"Once we no longer have the
equipment and manpower to reo
move refuse, we may find that
the !>avmgs are not as much as
we thought," Novitke said He
added that employmg a private
contractOl' would be acceptable
orl a day.to-day baSIS, but m the
case of an emergency, the city
would lack the means to solve a
lal ge scale problem on ItS own

Thomas WhItcher, Woods
DPW director, sald his depart-
ment currently picks up rubbIsh,
but he had no estimate of an.
nual cost for rubbish pickup.

Whitcher said that part of the
proposal by Efficient SamtatlOn
mcludes the hll'1ng of several
Woods DPW employees to aVOId
layoffs in the department.

Whitcher added that If the
plan IS approved wlthm the next
couple weeks, the city could have
a curbSide recycling plan m ef-
fect by July 1990

Petersen saId the city's specifi-
catIOns for refuse and recycling
outlines several guidelines in
chOOSIng a commerCial contrac-
tor

Accordmg to the specifications,
contractors must have at least
five years expel'lence and employ
a full-time field supervisor With
a radio equipped vehicle to over-
see collectIOn operatIons.

If hired, contractors would be
required to pick up garbage and
recycled materials from the city's
7,007 residential units and 280
commerCial, businesses or offices,
including churches, schools and
government bUIldings.

The company (or compames)
engaged m daily collections are

•

1

pickup of household appliances
or other bulky Items These costs
would be totally elImInated and
the contractor would pick up
larger Items on a weekly basis

• Eliminating possible last-
mmute scramblIng should curb.
Side recyclmg may be mandated
by the state legislatwe wlthm
the next two to fow' years By
actmg now, the CIty can save
money because when recychng is
mandated, pIckup costs al e ex-
pected to nse because of high
demand by local mUlllclpahtIes

Last week, another recyclmg
bill was mtroduced by state Sen
Mitch Invm, D Sault St Mane
The bill would reqUIre county
governments develop a county
Wide recyclIng plan for deSig-
nated recyclable matel'lals

Bids for recyclmg and rubbIsh
removal were advertised m
~1arch and ansv.eled b) fOUl
commerCial compames and the
Grosse POlllte Woods Dep811.
ment of Public Works

Petersen saId he IS Iecom
mendmg EffiCient SamtatlOn Co
of Fmser for the city's rubbish
collection and curbSide recyclmg
program because It returned the
lowest overall bid: 21 cents pel'
week per household or buslIless
for the first year, or a first-year
total of nearly $80,000

After five years, the cost of reo
cyclmg pickup per week per
household mcreases to nearly 24
cents, or a fifth-year total of
nearly $90,000

A five-year bid of $422,000
was made by EffiCient Sam tat IOn
for Iecyclmg, whIle the company
plovlded a $1.8 millIon bid for
I ubblsh removal for five years.

BFI, anothel" disposal com.
pany, returned the lowest bid m
I"efuse disposal alone' 84 cents
per week per household After
five years, BFI's bid shows a pro
Jected cost Increase to 96 cents

Because Efficient SamtatlOn
returned the lowest overall bid,
Petersen recommended that the
counCil approve the proposal by
the Fraser-based company.

In a letter to the CIty Council,
Petersen said the hiring of Effi-
cient SamtatlOn would represent
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chng handle I' would benefit the
CIty m many ways, including:

• AVOldmg financial penalties
by the Grosse Pointes.CIInton
Refuse Disposal Authority If the
city continues to collect rubbish
and mstltute a curbSide recy-
cling program, It could be fined
by the authOrIty for not deliver-
mg all waste to the faCility m
Clmton Township.

The prIvatlzatlOn of waste
haulmg WIll negate the addI-
tIonal annual penalty that will
mCIease the city's waste disposal
costs conillderably

• Saving the CIty money m to
tal lIability Insw'ance and work-
men's compensatIOn msw'ance
premlUms

• Reducmg the annual ex-
pense for the city's quaI1erly

CUSTOM
PAINTING

of Cole POI1.el's "Nymph Er-
lant ..

Ttavelels Will also enJoy lunch
m the ovedookmg NIagara
Falls, a tnp to the Royal Botam
cal Gardens, and the Whitehern
Hlstoncal House, speCIal
slghtseemg and lunch on the re
turn tnp

Tnp cost IS $274 per person,
double occupancy, $89, smgle
supplement Reserve space early
to aVOid dlsappomtment For
more mformatlOn, call 881-7511.

The trip is $539 pel person
double occupancy; $200, smglc
supplement A depOSit of $250
per person IS reqUIred at tIme of
reservatlOn Call 881.7511.

Houses burglarized
A house m the 600 block of

Lakepointe was broken mto at
230 pm March 19 while a resI-
dent was home for the day due
to Illness

A rmg was stolen from one
bedJ oom, and the suspects, who
al e belIeved to be acquamted to
one of the residents, fled when
the person at home surpnsed
them

At a home m the 1000 block of
Wayburn, a basement wmdow
was kIcked in and the landlo~rl's ~
all' condltlOnel was stolen. A ten-
ant, who was mOVing out at the
time, IS .;uspected

~"'.. 7.~

ADDITIONS GARAGES

..
$2887 20'X20'

Excluding Concrete
WE RAISE & RECONDITION

OLD GARAGES

LUNAR GARAGE & MODERNIZATION
13491 E. 8 Mile
779.4700

MAOINATION
ESIONER

KITCHENS, BATHS,
FLORIDA ROOMS ..

KITCHENS DORMERS

Free Estlmates
Phone 379-5827

AL HAR.\10N,
GRAPHIC DESIG'\"ER

SpeCIaliZing in
ChIldren's Rooms

By Dan Jarvis
Staff Writer

If Grosse POInte Woods admin-
Istrators get thell' way, the city
won't be taking gat'hage from
anyone anymore.

The Woods CIty Council Mon.
day mght discussed a plan to
hIre a commercial hauler to reo
move recychng materIals and
rubbish from curbs Ides

The proposal for rubbIsh Ie-
moval is simIlar to Gl'Osse Pomte
Park, whiCh now employs a pl'!-
vate contmctor, but the pl'Oposal
to hire a pnvate contractor for
pickup of curbside recyclable
materials IS umque to the
Pomtes.

Chester PeteIsen, Woods city
admmlstrator, said hmng a com-
mercial refuse hauler and Iecy-

Disney Characters
Batman • Dinosaurs

• Ninja Turtles

Attend Shaw Festival
Early reservatIOns at e a must

for those plannmg on JOImng
War Memorial travelers attend
ing the Shaw FestIVal, Tuesday
through Thursday, June 1921

This popular motorcoach ex-
cursIOn to beautiful Niagara-on.
the-Lake, Ontano, features two
mghts lodgIng at the Prmce of
Wales Hotel, reserved seats at
the Tuesday evenmg pelfor
mance of "MisallIance" by
George Bernard Shaw and the
Wednesday evening pelfOl'mance

Celebrate spring in Ottawa
For almost 40 years, Ottawa,

Ontano, has celebmted sprmg
WIth an H-day festival filled
With color and pageantry.

Jom a War Memonal spon
SOled motorcoach tnp to Cana.
da's capital, May 14-18 Accom
modatlOns Will be at the deluxe
castle like Chateau Law'ler

There Will be a canal boat
ride, a CIty tour, a chance to en-
joy mynads of tulIps bloommg m
city parks and along the RIdeau
Canal plus tIme to take m the
many tuhp festival events.

You'll also see the beautIful
Thousand Islands VIa a luncheon
boat crUise, followed by an over
mght stay m Kmgston at the
quamt Elora MIll where &ottlsh
dancers WIll entertam for a fare
well dinner A tour of the sur-
roundIng Mennonite commull1ty
of ElmIra WIll complete your
VISit to Canada

- -,- - --- -- ..-.- -- ..-..~ , - - .-
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OVEN READY
STUFFED SEIII-IONELESS $159PORK LOIN
END ROAST lb.

LARGE 12 SIZE
CANTALOUPES ••••••••••• 1.28 ea.
NEW CROP FLORIDA
WHITE POTATOES 48~ lb.
FRESH
GREEN BEANS 68~ lb.
GREEN OARED
LEAF LETTUCE 48_ lb.
WASHINGTON RED OR GOLDEN
DELICIOUS APPLES 38~ lb. I

18328 Mack Avenue • In The Farms
,",.J n fine Dally: 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. p · I Eft
~ wines Wednesday and Saturday 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. rl~es n eel,

liquors April 19, 20 & 21
CHicKEN 41~ FRESH COFFEES LA&Fi!:A& FROM
LEGS FRESHLY ROASTED AND CUSTOM GROUND TO YOUR &.~l:RJq ~ i1!~

NEEDS. COFFEE GRINDERS NOW AVAILABLE. J glUf.
lb. TRY OUR OWN HOUSE BLEND AVAILABLE IN REGULAA @ -~- _____

OR DECAF~~BOUT OUR COFFEE CLUB MEMBERSHIP ~<~~ -- -=--~~
CARDS FDA FAEE COFFEE l\\\ ,~~ "<~

$100 O'FF ALL FRESH FISH SELECTION. SALMON FILLET,
SOLE, SWORDfISH, SCROD, TUNA

COFFEE FRESH FROZEN

WHOLE $ 89 PER POUND STUFFED SOLE
PORK 3 BUSCH BEER ~:;:=hIlIlR~~ddar $496TENDERLOIN $749 Broccoli II Mozzarella

lb. 24 Pack Cans (package of two)

BREADED $ 98 Reg or New Ughl .. PAUL'SVEAL 1 Everydoy Low Price + dep " ~APPLE CINNAMON

PATTIES lb. ~[lgPEPSI 24 PACK CANS.- --* - 98~'oaf
OVEN READY STUFFED ~ ~~ ~p~~T:l~~i~='D~~ $569 =c _ ~EPPERIDGEFARM
WHOLE 7 7'" .~~ PEPSI, COUPONS AVAILABLI ' ar~v Ught & Style I Cp. ~ FOR .OTH DIET DRINKS + dep ~ S VIENNA &

FRYERS lb. COKE 12 PACK CANS - '" OATMEAL

BONELESS STUFFED $ 29 ?i =~~~=~c:.~::un.$299 MICHIGAN BRAN.D
CHICKEN 2 =I:~:=:::~::IT COTTAGE CHEESE

COKICLAHIC + d.p Small, Large or 99#1-BREAST lb. LowFat P6 PACK 7UP $149 YOURCHOICE 150z

STOREMADE $ 87 ~e:.:':'::t,:~=~Dietl +dep TAYLOR, MEA'T LOAF 2 DIet RlTECOUIlldRCCOU, $ CALIFORNIA CELLARS
.ALL ~EF ea sOME AVAIWLE INt

12PACKS 2~~ QCR~~~~~'~t~:~c::~I~s
1., ":\ 2 LB TRAY SCHWEPPES 1.00 RA~~~U8~~UPOH

Gingerale, Tonic E&J BRANDY $300
iOL~GNA-!"~:;=u~~,.[ ""\s::.~=~~:"r $829 1.5 \iter

PLAINORll4.!IUl!: .:~ B"""'URCr t>, ~ 1 LITE: BARTLES & JAyAtES
'pROE:'-:.O""86' ". ::':SsiI..~OREMAD~ - 08 ,..-..l.__ -- + dep A750Ift

• ,:.nel = ALL FLAVOfIS2 ~Agg
.... P r... .... • ~L SEALTEST MINUTEM 'D ~r,s :C:~ERS fOf "a,.

SALAD lb. SALAD lb. :t\ 2% MILK LIMEADE SAVE 3.59 + de"1.1 r:l :.r~$199 '.'. 69~ GALLO
• ~ I 'l~'t~' gal \'- 1202 ALL ~~~~R $

ENTREE - ~~ THE CHAMP SAVE 3.10

=roC:i~e~~.:::::::::::::::::~/l:3 IRREZESTABY~:RS I~m~:~~JICE CREAM BARS 8 I C GALLO VERMOUTH
f 1 19 ¥ ---~,MilkCh _I te Sweet or Dry -2 forMacaroni& Bee . Full'" 10lH CHOICE Ii C"~~,y OCUta ar 750 ml $ 19.

Creamed Chicken 1.19 MlIIllc:tti MiIno $ 39 l .:.--."'- ....:'":.~'~- Dark ChOCOlateHI_D4R.5IazB. UNDLE ea. BOsaLYLeA2.D9 4 ,.Tuna Noodle Ctlnerole 1.19 1
Turkey Tetruzini •••••••••.••••••••••• 1.19 (11iBReel wittl .

~=:nP~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::U: WAFERS I ~ PACK ITALIANWINES$439
;;~'.:;;;.iVE"i.N"~.;OSSE POINTE AREA IN$"EGg9TIN '7f-- $j9i :~=:i:::l0750n I
AT VILlAGE FOOD MARKET I - ; \ CHASE L1MOGERE
FRESH START FOODS 7 I C CROWLEY'S EVIAN \ CHAMPAGNE
FRESH BABY FOODS SILVER PREMIUM IMPORTED WATER BRUT $5

09No salt, sugar or preservatives FROZEN YOGURT 1.5 LITER BRUT ROSE

In the freezer section 5 oz. package $1 29 1\' __ _"• SAVE1.90Made Here in Michigan Each Weeki assorted varieties $249
~ ALL ... _ \

FLAVORS 1/2 gal

AXWELL HOUSE FLEISCHMANN'S NAVALLE 09
Bag In a Box $INSTANT MARGARINE 4 Liter

COLOMBIAN ./J-.",/J :- - -- REGULAR All Type. Save 2.00

SUPREME COFFEE 1!~J!~~1~, 1 LB 1/4'. LA SORELLA 2 $600S379 > ~ =:::'Oo~;ml for
• oz. jar "t.,~."'I,\~m: MARCUS JtMESHAAGEN.DAZS HIDDEN VALLEY C.bernetS.uvlgnon 79

DRESSING Ch.rdonnay
Regular or Special Original Squeeze •

~- Additions I' Ranch Reduce C111. CORBETT CANYON
• ~ YOUR CHOICE

~1 3AII
FlavorsS.Pintssoo~ $289 ~~:Sinfandel $449

~~}\ -:T'.....'.: f Chardonnay 750 ml\~~".~".~'~~ or 24 0 save 2.00~ .. to:".... iII: I' z.
"-~,...'..~ "..~

BETTY CROCKER CAMP PURE PAUL MASSON
BROWNIE MAPLE SYRUP • :Itl~~. $52991"" $229 .SA1 VOEO ~~":~. ::b:t~C:»oupon

,. • avanable21.5 02 8.5 oz
CAMPBELL fT~ FRITO LAY NAVALLE SELECTIONS

Tomllt" Of h~..l POTATO CHIPS CMrdonn." $369Vetet ... Cooktatl [I C.... met sauvl.non F?J
• ..-ok $1291 t "::- $169 Merlot, C.ulwlgnon fd

Ii ......... ."ne, Whit. .~.OTS 3 Ib b 68 11 -- ,.... I , moo,'" Zlnf.ncIeI ~--~CARR • a ........ ea. ~~...~~~) h-: YOURCHOICE 14.501.

\

__ * .... A_ mo" ._.,.- ,. b)" ~ ,.,



A nasty start
seen in race
for governor

State Sen. John Engler's opening com.
merclals and the quick rebuttals by
Gov. James Blanchard's committee

offer new evidence that this year's cam.
paign will be a nasty one.

The Blanchard forces came out firmg at
Engler's commercials that attacked Blan-
chard for a 40 percent increase In the wel.
fare program and a nse in cnme and drug
use in Michigan.

"Engler has started what will be a vi.
cious, negative assault on Gov. Blan.
chard," the statement said, adding that in.
stead of talking about Issues, Engler "is
attempting to posture and pander his way
to victory."

The Republicans immediately counterat-
tacked wIth new claims about the truth of
their charges, but the Democrats added
new charges to their hard-hlttmg rebuttals
to offer further evidence that the nastmess
will continue as the campaIgn progresses.

In iLa rebuttal, the Blanchard for Gover-
nor Committee listed chapter and verse In

denying Engler's claims, charged that both
Engler commercials "play fast and loose
with the truth" and added that "Roger
Ailes would be proud of John Engler."

Alles, one of President George Bush's
campaign advisers in 1988, was Widely
credited with the tough tactics that the
GOP nommee used in defeating Michael
Dukakis, the Democratic presidential nom-
inee.

From the tone of the rebuttals offered, it
appears that the Blanchard camp is going
to respond immediately to Engler charges
that it regards as unfounded or unfair,
thus avoiding any repetition of what many
Democrats regarded as Dukakis' error in
falling to respond to Bush's attacks until
late in the campaign.

At any rate, the rebuttals include a list-
Ing of "the truth" under each of Engler's
charges WIth "documented facts" showing
the numbers to support the contention that
one En~ler ad is a "misleading, welfare-

~ .....t;. =::.l'
1::. ..., ~..> ::::
........« u =-.. "y"
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baiting" commercial and the other "dis-
torts the governor's record on crime as
well as his own record."

For example, the document says the
number of people receiving payments from
the Department of Social Services dropped
by 19.1 percent from 1983 to 1989; there
were 226,943 fewer people receiving some
kind of public assistance in 1989 than in
1983; the number of people who received
Aid to Families with Dependent Children
is down by 14.9 percent, and the number
receiving general assistance has declined
by 27.1 percent.

However, the Blanchard rebuttal admit-
ted that b) .'Including all DSS spending,
which includes medical care and other pro-
grams not usually described as welfare,
the total appropriations wlll have gone up
nearly 40 percent from 1983 to fiscal 1991,
next year's budget. But the document con-
tends that Engler's lumping of all of these
programs together to achieve his 40 per-

cent figure "is distortion of the truth."
The rebuttal shows, however, that even

broad charges, such as Engler's about the
40 percent boost in the welfare program,
often contain at least a grain of truth, as
the comparison above shows. But the ex-
change also shows that it is difficult to pin
down the facts without a detailed listing of
specific data .

For example, the Blanchard committee
offered, in addition to the figures, a listing
of the senator's votes on 29 Department of
Social Service budget issues from 1983 to
1989. That shows Engler voted yes 24
times, missed 4 votes and voted no only
once on the 29 votes. Those figures
prompted this further blast at Engler:

"The ultimate hypocrisy of Engler's TV
ads is that he criticizes welfare spending
when he in fact has voted for DSS appro.
priations bills exceeding the governor's
proposals every single year for the past
seven years."

The TV commercials and the paper bliz-
zard of charges and countercharges that
have marked the nasty start do not bode
well for the seven months left in the earn.
paIgn year. Both sides could replace the
early heat with more light for the Michi-
gan voters if they would deal factually
with the real issues facing the state and
avoid personal attacks on each other.

But don't expect that to happen.

Robert G. Edgar
Pubbsher

"

~t~~Grosse Pointe News
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People lead the politicians
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them call Volunteer Connect
(266-9430). The organization
WIll serve as a valuable link
to volunteer work that IStai-
lored to the caller.

Judy Willis
Detroit

Milk River
To the Editor:

I attended the MIlk RIver
Inter-County Drainage
Board public hearing April
9. I know that reporters can-
not include everything in
theIr reports (articles that
they write). I would like to
comment on two omissions:

(a) The Assumption Greek
Orthodox Church made it
very clear that the.! objected
to a plan that suggested
placing a retention tank un.
del' their property. This
church is such an asset to
the Grosse Pointe Woodsand
St. Clair Shores communi.
ties. They don't deserve to be
"dumped on." r say this as a
member of St. Lucy Roman
Catholic Church.

(b) One of the speakers
suggested that the Milk
River become a retention
tank - the old don't put the
solution to my problem in
my backyard. I live on the
Milk RIver and object to the

See LETTERS, page 7A

More letters
on page 7A

Volunteer
To the Editor:

National Volunteer Week
- Apnl 22.28 - IS a time
set aside to recognize those
people who contribute theIr
tIme, energies and resources
to building a better America.
Most of them go about their
work within church groups,
ciVICor other organizations
quietly, seekmg no recognl'
tion, but reaping the reo
wards of having done some-
thing positive to improve our
quality of life.

If you know of any volun.
teers, take time durmg this
week to thank them for lend-
ing a helpmg hand It WIll
make theIr day.

If you know of anyone who
would like to become a vol.
unteer, but doesn't know
how to get started, have

James G. Fausone
Frank J. Sladen, Jr.

Denise Crenshaw
Tony Foust

Advisory Library
Commission

Grosse Pointe Public
Library

Library vote
To the Editor:

(The follOWIngletter was
sent to Fanns Mayor Joseph
Fromm and is printed here
at the request of the commIS.
sIOn)

Your vote on Monday eve-
ning, April 2, agaInst the
proposed lIbrary SIte plan on
the Brownell Middle School
SIte came as a shock and a
dISapPOIntment. The site
plan represents the work of
many Grosse Pointe cItIzens
and met the requirements of
use for the zoning of the
property: community service

Your vote can only be in.
terpreted as shortsighted,
miSInformed and anti-h-
brary

After years of work, the
Board of Education pre-
sented a plan for approval
that represents the best
work of many staff, CItIzens
and concerned individuals.

Your leadership could
have prOVIdedthe opportu.
nity for thIS community to
move forward with Improved
hbrary service. It is unfortu.
nate that negatiVity was
your gUIdIng lIght rather
than the reasoned judgment
which your position de.
mands.

Katherine S. Baubie

•Issueairport

claiming themselves environmentalists and
switching their positions on such environ-
mental issues as hazardous waste, acid
rain and the stratospheric ozone layer.

In the Pointes, too, environmental issues
are now being retrieved from the back
burners, as we've noted in recent elections.
The work of the Grosse Pointe Citizens for
Recycling and other citizens worried about
pollution coming from its many sources
has aroused increasing public concern

, aboutjjo),ll' l~al environmental problems,
, ltic1tidlng tile continuing pollution of Lake

St. Clair, the Pointes' greatest natural re-
source.

It seems appropriate that as we enter
the final decade of the 20th century, con-
cern and care for the environment are be-
coming major worries at the local, state
and national levels for both the public and
the politicians who represent the people.

That means that the 20th anniversary
Sunday of the first Earth Day observance
should be meaningful not only for for the
citizenry as a whole but especially for polio
tlcians who will have an opportunity to
catch up on environmental issues as they
prepare to face the voters in this election
year of 1990.

portion of Detroit but is also considering a
race for the 13th District congressional
seat being vacated by Rep. George Crock.
ett. Grosse Pointe Park and Grosse Pointe
CIty are In the 13th District along with a
big chunk of Detroit.

We think residents of both districts de.
serve more than a "gut reaction" from can-
dIdates about the proposed airport expan-
sion, whether the master plan is ready or
not Why? Because such proposals often
are suddenly approved without giving the
pubhc sufficient advance notice to make
theIr objections known.

Township loses its obscurity
The Shores long has been known as the

wealthiest Pointe but the extent of Lake
Township's lead over the other communi-
ties had not been appreciated. The 1987
per capita figures in the other Pointes
ranged from $22,837 in the Park to
$34,996 in the Farms.

As most other Grosse Pointe residents
know, neither the township nor the Shores
has any business district and rarely get
into the news except when someone,
usually from outside the community, vio-
lates a law or an ordinance.

After their brief moment in the sun,
however, Lake Township residents no
doubt hoped to drift back into relative ob.
scurity last week. But it may not be quite
the same. Now people know that the town-
ship had only an $11,900 budget for the
year but that each of its individual resi-
dents had an income of more than 13
times that figure.

In fact, the township's two streets could
become a mecca for sightseers.

Kelly ducks on

With the Grosse Pointes joining in
the International celebration of
Earth Day, it is significant to note

that the American people now tend to be
ahead of the politicians in theIr concern for
enVIronmental problems such as polluted
air, water and the earth itself.

That is one of the conclusions reached by
an analysis of a New York Times/CBS
News public opinion poll that finds 84 per-
cent of the respondents agreeing that pol.
lution i&a serious national problem that is

,rgettuig \tOl'se.' I, , ,,,J " oJ • I

I In answer to another question, the poll
finds that 74 percent say that protectIOn of
the environment is so important that stan-
dards cannot be set too high and environ-
mental improvements must be made re-
gardless of cost.

In perhaps its most SIgnificant findings,
the poll reports that 71 percent of the peo-
ple say we must protect the environment
even If It means increased government
spendmg and higher taxes. A smaller ma-
Jority of 56 percent agrees that we mmt
protect the environment even If it means
loss of jobs in the local commumty.

As a result of the strong pro-environ-
ment opinions of the people, the Times con.
cludes that many politIcians now are pro-

Most of the 91 residents of tiny Lake
TownshIp probably apprecIated
theIr obscurity until the national

newspaper USA Today blew their cover on
April 4.

As John Mmms reported in last week's
Issue of the Grosse POInte News, the USA
Today story CIted census figures showing
that Lake Township's $155,486 per capIta
income was the hIghest of any community
in the United States on the basis of 1987
calculatIOns.

Lake TownshIp is a part of Grosse Pointe
Shores but is also a separate township be.
cause It is located in Macomb County. The
other part of the Shores, Grosse Pointe
Township in Wayne County, reported an
Income of $36,429 per person.

Those facts and the others reported by
the census made Grosse Pointe Shores a
media mecca for a few days as the VIllage
office was bombarded with queries seeking
more information about the wealthy town.
ship.

Itis disappointing that Sen. John Kelly
of Grosse Pointe Woods has ducked tak-
ing a position on the Detroit City Air-

port expansion that is being opposed by
many Grosse Pointe residents.

Kelly said his "gut reaction" is to oppose
the plan but said he wouldn't take a for.
mal stand until he has seen a completed
master plan, now In the draft stages. Fur-
thermore, he doesn't expect the plan will
be ready In time to become an Issue in the
electIon campaign.

That would be convenient for Kelly. He
currently represents the First Senate Dis-
trict which includes all the Pointes and a

f • 1\ .... .. ... - - _ ..... _ •••••
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By Nancy Parmenter

do what makes me happy. I can't
lIve for htm."

It seemed to me that if he
spent half the tIme he spends ra-
tIOnalIZing hIS laziness lookmg
for a job, perhaps he would have
a purpose.

!\nother guy, m a restaurant
was talkmg loudly and proudly
that he needed assurance about
what direction the relationship
WIth the woman he was seated
WIth was gomg. "I need to know
where I stand," he saId, "before
we move forward with this."

I nearly told hIm what dIrec-
tIOn he should go.

It got me to thInking, though.
What happened to the good old
days when women didn't dISCUSS
their bodies In public and men
h!d ,their feehngs? And people
dldn t feel theIr business should
be everybody's.

And aren't personal problems
the reason God made whispers?

Amazing ways to
save the earth

Some tongue-In-cheek ways to
Improve our envIronment and
celebrate Earth Day on April 22:

• Save gasoline by only driv-
mg downhIll and with the Wind

• Kmt sIx-pack rings together
to make shoppmg bags

• Compost your road kills.
• Reuse diapers Turn them

over and use the other SIdes
• Recycle frUltcake Use It as

slug repellant ln your garden.
All ~~IS f\pm ";rarget Earth,"

a pubhcatlon of the East M1Chl
gan EnvU'onmental Ac~on Coun-
clI, published 10 months a year.

produced show that dIscourages
m;ug use among young people.
It s a follow-up to a national
"Cartoon All-Stars to the Res-
cue," whIch will all' rIght before
it

The two shows will air at
10'30 and 11 a.m. on Saturday.

, ,

S.crefar/9S' Week
AprIl 22 • 28

Our
Exclusive
Desk Planters
or
Terrariums
A C"OIIC'rI'oll
ojgrecn
planls In a
planleror
terrarium
Jor the dClok.
jrom

The@
FTD
Secretaries' Week
Bouquet™
Sh.,ll:.ay

~v. ller cup rurtnelh
\~OlJe'r

$22.50

$14.95
(NOl lelcgraplwcI)

A nuXlure
oj F'lDwers wllh
a Mylar balloon,
sure 10 chCl1
a Ionule

Happy
Secretary
Bud Vase

gifts that say~~Thanksl"
to a gifted secreta~

concerns that should be men-
tioned only in a doctor's office or
Oprah Winfrey's show

And men are gettmg just as
annoYing, but for a totally dIffer-
ent reason.

A nearly 30 man was m a bar
hitting on a barely legal young
woman. He was telling her how
he and hIS father were always
fighting because although he
had recently fimshed college _
taking SIX years to get a four-
year degree - he didn't have a
Job yet.

(NOI ld('(jfuplwdl

Call today: 527.7550 A
Th'N 'NMMo".'_"" ~ \Lc~9830 Conner, Detroll I~ ~J

12005 Morang, Delroil

A:::::':~f".te . CONNER
_ PARK_~

ce- PII\ ~. lie. Serving over 40 Years

"He says I go out too much
and that If I spent half the tlm~
I spend at the gym lookmg for a
job, I would be nch by now" He
paused for effect "But you
know, It's my lIfe. I'm not ready
to make a decision about what I
Wrlnt to do With the rest of my
hfe. And, you know, that's Just
the point - It'S my life. I have to

Drug fight
For the moment, the fIght

agamst drugs has been all but
forgotten in the Earth Day hoo.
pIa. But thIS weekend WIll fea-
ture at least one non-enVIron-
mental event

I) ~qsJt,\ I;).etrOlt teleVision sta-
tions wIll cooperate m a slmulta
neous bl"9Adcast of ."Detrolt All-
Star CdnhectJOn," a locally

wanted to do was cheer our-
selves with bright-colored bal-
loons, and all the while, birds
and fish and turtles were getting
tangled and choking in the stuff

Last spring, the organizers of
the Spoleto FestIval in Charles-
ton recog1llZed the dangers to the
nearby sea life and canceled the
traditIOnal opening balloon
launch. So the word IS getting
around.

Happy Unballoon launch, kIds!
May many more follow your ex-
ample

" ...~~ .....< ..-
..... {/"-?.N'''..........
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of blue Jeans, I found out who
one of the saleSgirls had slept
WIth recently and that her friend
thought it was stupId of her. "I
mean after all the other people
he's slept WIth I hope you took
precautions" She looked at me
and smiled politely. "Will this be
cash 01' charge?"

And people say men talk.
Then I was In a restaurant

trying to Ignore a group of busi.
nesswomen dlscussmg physical

What a headache
It's tough sorting out the con.

flIctmg claIms these days. Cho-
lesterol, biode'gradability ... it's
enough to give you a headache.

The latest confusIOn IS about
diapers. On the one hand the
disposables are the very d~vJ1's
handIwork. Now come the de.
bunkers, who agree that dispos-
ables are mdeed a big problem,
but tell us that washable diapers
use an awful lot of energy In the
form of hot water, electricity and
petrol (If you have the delIvera-
ble kInd)

What's a conscientIous envi-
ronmentalIst to do?

Would It help to know that
cotton dIapers are cheaper? Facts
found by the Grosse POInte Recy-
clers show that dIsposables cost
$1,716 over the dIapermg lIfe of
a chIld, delivery servIce costs
$1 ,170, bu~ dO-It-yourself i.i? c;m.)y
$299 HlJ1C.U 1-1 jJoJV~ Jll l~t, .to. ,;

And' 1 guess it g~ts cheaper If
you potty traln early ,

Pointe school system donated
16,102 lbs of canned and
dried goods Instead of donat-
mg cans of food, some indi-
VIduals donated funds to buy
cases of food for the needy
The grocery bags that you
were kInd enough to msert
m the March 15 Grosse
Pointe News generated
$2,726. Gleaners will use the
monetary donatIOns to pur-
chase and distribute 6,800
pounds of food to the area's
needy

All foods received from the
drive will be distributed at
no cost to our member feed-
mg agencIes. On behalf of
our 184 member agencies
who serve 155,000 meals a
week, thank you for all your
efforts In makIng thIS year's
drive such a success. We
hope that next year we will
do even more for those in
our commumty who are
struggling to prOVIde a
steady nutritious diet for
themselves and their fami-
lies

Thank you again for help-
mg Gleaners feed the hun.
gry

Disappointed
To the Editor:

The actIon taken by the
Farms Council last Monday
denymg the new central h.
brary project at Brownell
was a genuine dIsappoint.
ment.

As a board member of the

Jack Grifo
Grosse Pointe City

See LETTERS, page SA

Don't do it
Out in Clmton Township, the

kids are celebrating Earth Day
by NOT domg somethmg. On
Apnl 23, MiamI Elementary
School IS NOT gomg to have a
balloon launch

Because, folks, that innocent-
seemmg fun turns out to be
harmful to some of our finned
and feathered fnends. All we

, ", '

she was done. I was getting
ready to yell, "Get some shame
people." ,

I mean, really I learned more
about those women durmg the
course of a 20-mmute haIrcut
than I dId about SIX women dur-
mg the cow'se of 90-mmutes
worth of "Steel Mag1lolIas." Any
thoughts I had about how con-
trived that play was were erased
as I left.
Then whIle paymg for a pau'

Food drive
To the Editor:

Once agam, the reSIdents
of Grosse Pomte have gener-
ously opened their heaIts m
helping to feed the area's
hungry. ThIs year's canned
food d1'1ve generated a total
of 22,902 pounds of food for
the hungry ThIS exceeds
last year's total of 17,186
pounds.

The students and faculty
throu~hout the Grosse

tactmg familIes Involved. I
also WIll fight battles for my
children when It IS apparent
that it is necessary for theIr
well-being.

Sometimes the qUIck solu-
tIons do work We all know
that kIds may exaggerate,
have a had day, be a wreck
about somethmg only to for.
get about It an hour later.
But when the qUIck solu-
tIOns don't seem to be work-
mg, we as parents must not
be afraid to go to battle for
our children. The love and
concern they WIll feel from
our support will not make
them weak, will not stunt
their growth. We must stand
up for our rights as parents

I don't mean to suggest
that the things I mentIOned
happenmg to our kIds WIll
lead them all to SUIcide, or
that all pressures come from
outside But I do not have to
ask myself, If Kristm were
one of my children, would I
be able to piece It all to-
gether? Would you?

Nina VanDeGinste
Grosse Pointe Woods

•

hall' was shaping mine, I heard
another customer discussing her
love lIfe It was more than even
her closest frIends needed to
know.

"So while he's telling me he
wants to get back together, he's
stIll cheatmg on me," she said.

Another woman was getting
adVice on what she should sue
someone for, I wasn't qUIte sw'e
why she was sUing them - my
head was in the sink durmg that
part of the story - but she was
advised to "get them for mental
anguIsh and loss of wages too"

While legal and mantai ad;lce
was band lea about, I buried my
face into an 8-month old, dog-
eared copy of "Us" and prayed
for. her to hurry. I guess for a $6
haIrcut I should have to put up
With a little discomfort.

I was nearly at the breaking
pomt when the girl brushed the
cut hair off my neck and told me

be afraid to find out that It
was something we should
have seen or paId more at-
tentIOn to?"

Every day, a child or teen-
ager may come home from
school with a complaint One
day it could be that a
teacher IS pICking on them,
humihatmg them, singlIng
them out to hassle.

More letters
on page SA

Maybe we follow up the
complaint and are told that
our child needs to have
thicker skin, needs to Ignore
It, be mature. Someone IS
repeatedly teasing our child
because of looks, clothing, or
personality We tell them
they have to get along with
all kinds of people, be brave,
learn to let it roll off of
them

SometImes we are hesitant
to fight our kIds' battles be.
cause they WIll have to learn
"someday" that we can't,
and other adults WIll suggest
that our children WIll be
weak. Many times these
qUIck solutIOns work Some-
times they don't

[ beheve as a parent, I
have every right to follow up
on an on-going complamt at
school or anywhere my chtld-
ren are Involved If someone
or a group of kIds are mah.
clOusly teasing my child, I
belIeve that I have a right to
try and help solve it by con.

Suicide
To the Editor:

Something was bothenng
Kristin Skotarczyk. Some.
thing was disturbing hIm to
the extent that he made a
final decision to take hIS
own life, at 15 years old

What makes a boy who
"looked hke he really loved
life," as quoted by hIS school
principal, kIll himself In the
presence of schoolmates? I
did not know Kristin or his
parents. I can only feel very
sad and heart-sick for theIr
loss I cannot begm to guess
what mIght have been both-
ering Kristin nor would It be
faIr to him or hIS famIly to
speculate. I don't know
them.

But as a parent of three
children, one hIgh school and
two middle school, I must Sit
down and ask myself' "What
if this were my son or
daughter Would I after the
mltial shock and gnef be
able to pIece together the
reasons for a suicide? Would
any of us as parents want to
know the reasons? Would we

They say,
but must
J listen?

Because I'm a nosy, er, an
aware person, or because I have
satellite dIshes for ears I hear
lots of things. What I h~ar tells
me the world around us IS
changing too rapIdly.

In jour~alism school, I was
taught to hsten attentively WIth
each ~uestlOn answered, we were
to th~nk of a natw'al follow-up
questIOn. To do that, one must
hsten and think.

B~t recently, without trying
to, I ve heard things that would
~ake a przest m a confessional

ush.
.Trapped in a chaIr at a Bo

RlCs while thiS gu'l with ghastly

From page6A
"turn the MIlk River mto a
retention tank" solution be-
cause the pollutIOn problem
has been created by Grosse
Pomte Woods and Harper
Woods. A fair and moral so-
lution would be to place the
retention tank under the
Grosse Pointe Woods prop-
erty next to the pumping
station.

Norbert "Joe" Yager
St. Clair Shores
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CIVilservice employees the raises
which have been set for next
year. This item, by itself, makes
the governor's budget $180 mil-
hon out of balance.

The House last week passed
budget bllis With most of the
govel nor's shortfalls still in the
bills, except for the new pro-
grams The bills do not present a
balanced budget For the first
time m 20 years, I voted against
every one of the budget bJlls.

Medicaid services. ThiS IS not a
new sltuatlOn but It IS worsen-
mg We are losmg doctors, hospi
tals, nw'smg homes and other
service prOViders Some plovlders
of Medicaid servICes get only
half as much from the state as
they get from Blue Cross-Blue
Shield for the same servICes.
Others are paid at rates as low
as 40 percent of bllhngs.

The governor also prOVIded no
recognitIOn of the need to pay

FAT GRASS
SPECIAL!

State budget full of holes
The House has been working

on the state budget for the next
fiscal year. The governor pro-
poses a budget, then the legisla-
ture enacts budget bills sending
back to the governor the legisla-
ture's version of the budget, In
the process there IS supposed to
be consultation between the leg-
islature and governor so agree-
ment can be reached. And there
is supposed to be a balanced
budget.

The process is not gomg well.
The governor proposed a budget
full.of holes and distortions, pro-
posmg vague new programs with
no detall, no enactmg legislation
and no way to pay for the pro-
posed new initiatIves New IS
good We need to expenment.
We do SO much that needs im-
provement and so many new
problems come along, \\ e need
new programs. But we need to
know how a proposed program IS
to work and how it can be paId
for

Even House Democrats are
angry With the governor for his
"magic milTors" proposals, so
much so that many of them have
Jomed House Republicans to
stnp the budget bills of all new
programs,

Beyond proposals for new pro-
grams, the governor submitted a
budget that cannot even pay for
existing programs at the levels
he calls for. He has proposed, for
example, gross underfunmng of

Interviews on cable
Richard Kughn, owner of Lio-

nell Trains, Isabell Smith, certi.
fied financial planner featured in
Money Magazine, and Joseph L
Husdon Jr. and Joseph Bianco,
executive vice president of the
Detroit Institute of Arts Found.
ers Society, were interviewed reo
cently for Grosse Pointe Cable
by John C. Prost The show,
"Pointers With Prost," appears
at.7 p.m Monday, Wednesday,
Fnday and Sunday on Channel
32. Cable subscribers in Grosse
Pointe and Harper Woods will
find many local access shows
avaJlable to them.

For more information, call
Program Director Amy Parvel at
886-0296.

I
I
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Scott Diehl
Royal Oak

namlltoa SI'VI
I'aylag

$1.800 alld lip

Worldwide, we're losing
about 100 species a day to
habItat destructIOn.

Scientists estimate that by
the year 2000.

• Nearly 70 percent of the
world's tropical rainforests
will be gone

• 50 percent of the land-
fills now operating in the
Dmted States Will be closed

• As much as one-fourth of
the world's rehab Ie water
supply could be rendered un-
safe for use

As a nation, we need to
set new pnorities Arms con-
trol and reduction can save
up to $500 bllhon each year
for expenditures on sustama-
ble development, the enVl
ronment, health, population
control and human welfare,

I'd hke to see PreSIdent
Bush go bPyond token prom-
Ises of environmental reform,
and reauthonze the Clean
Au' Act with tough new pro-
VISIOnsto control acid ram.

I'd like to see a ban on
any development of the
coastal plam of the Arctic
NatIOnal WIldhfe Refuge,
and all-out development of a
natIOnal energy pohcy

I'd hke to see a constltu-
tlonal amendment, guar-
anteeing our mahenable
I'Ight to a clean, healthy en-
vironment

And I would especially
like to see every school in-
clude envrronmental sciences
at every grade level and en-
sure that all students dem-
onstrate competency m these
and other areas before grad.
uating from hIgh school.

But remember, the place
to start IS at home Recycle
your garbage. Buy biode-
gradable products. Pay more
attention to water and en-
ergy conservation. Buy fuel-
efficient cars, Then write let.
tel'S to members of Congress,
admmlstratlve officials, local
governments - whoever
needs to hear your voice.

As we step forward from
the threshold of the 1990s,
remember, whatever each of
you decides to do, we are all
umted m the challenge to
pamt a brighter picture for
our children

~
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$300CASHE~ REBAT
m~ When you

buy thiS Bryant
Deluxe Furmlce and

Air Conditioner
Now you can

get a deluxe Bryant
air condilloner and
furnace from Flame

"Buadreds To Choose Prom"

• Sales • Furc::bases • expert Repair
ALWAYS INTERESTED

IN PURCHASING
VINTAGE OR MODERN

(WORKING OR NOT)

Patek PhilIPpe' Movado' Gruen
Tiffany & Co. • Piaget • Rolex

Vacheron & Constantin • Cartier
LeCoultre • Audemars • Hamilton

TlItt,'58L 11.6

120\ S. Woodward. Suite 16 • Birmingham • 540.4646
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Recycle
To the Editor:

The children born m 1970,
the year of the first Earth
Day, are now college-aged
In their sholt hfetlmes, they
have seen the creatIOn of the
EnVironmental Protection
Agency and passage of the
Endangered Species Act,
Clean Water Act and Clean
All' Act These are poSitive
things.

But these same chddren
have also witnessed the
tragic death of thousands of
bll'ds coated m oil spilled by
the tanker Exxon Valdez In

Alaska last March They
have seen Love Canal, Bho-
pal and the gradual eatmg
away of ow' forests by aCid
ram

As we stand on the thresh-
old of the 1990s, we must
ask ourselves what children
born m 1990 will behold in
20 years

Thmk about thiS' We
AmeriCans throwaway 18
bJlhon msposable diapers, 2
bllhon plastic razors and 220
mlllion tires every year!

The top 500 mdustrial pol-
luters, combmed, legally
spew bllhons of pounds of
chemicals mto our streams,
au' and gJ ound each year

BACK IN TIME VINTAGE TIMEPIECES

as the Red Ribbon campaign
durmg the holidays, Dl'lve
for Life, KISS (Keep It a
Safe Summer), speakers bu-
reau, and preventive mea.
sw'es such as an annual pos-
tel' essay contest,
deSignated drivel' program,
and Drunk Dl'lvmg Vldim
Impact Panels,

MADD at the national,
state and local level has
worked hard for the passage
of several Important pieces of
federal legislatIOn such as
the national 21-year-old
drmkmg age and the Drunk
Dnving PreventIOn Acts of
1988. MADD's toll free vic-
tim number IS 1-800.323.
MADD

Please Jom us to help
honor NatIOnal VictIm
RIghts Week, and m the pro-
cess strengthen ow' natIOnal
hentage of Justice to all!

Marian Pearson
Victim Services

MADD, Michigan
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Fl'iends of the Grosse Pomte
Pubhc Library, I've been
given the opportunity to re-
VieWseveral studies eVldenc-
mg the need fOl' a new h-
brary faclhty I believe the
need has been demonstrated
c1eady and convincmgly

GIOSse Pointe has no Ideal
site for a new hbrary, we
simply don't have much
open space Confronted with
this fundamental fact, com-
mumty committees - which
mcluded repl esentatlves of
the Farms Council - wOl'ked
dlhgently to Identify the
most feaSible locatIOn It was
Blownell AI chltects and
othel techmcal adVisers
found the site WOIkable

N 0\\ we all undE'rstand
that meetmg thiS need has a
pI ICE' fl'-"C\C1atE'd with It, and
thIS cost benefit balancmg IS
whdt \\ould have been de-
Cided by the voters of the
school dIstrict thiS June If
the district's votel'S, bemg
reasonably Informed of both
the benefits and the costs,
turned down the proJect, so
be It That's the essence of
ow' democratic process

ThIS IIblary project was to
be bUIlt by the school board
on its own land The interest
of the Farms Council in the
project relates to parking,
traffic and hke matters
P<lrkmg as proposed clearly
was adequate, leavmg only
the traffic aspect which both
the police chief and the mde-
pendent traffic expert said
was adequately addressed.

Based largely If not en-
tilely on emotIOnal obJec-
tIOns of homeowners hving
near Brownell, the Farms
CounCil determmed to scut-
tle the hbrary project All
other potential Grosse Pomte
sites me vulnerable to thiS
kmd of attack

The five Grosse Pomte
mUlllclpahtJes and the school
district out of necessity have
operated cooperatively and
worked m harmony for a
number of years, we are all
so close together that the ac-
tIons of one touch all the
others This calls for a httle
broader VISIOnof commumty
and a broader view of the m.
terests mvolved when consld-
enng thiS kmd of project

We did not see that
broadel VISIOneVidenced m
the Farms CounCil's actIOn
last Monday mght. As a fel-
low Fm ms resident With the
counCil members and a long
time fnend of several, I ex-
pected more of them ThiS
was not enhghtened actIOn

George E. Parker III
Grosse Pointe Farms

MADD
To the Editor:

Eight sponsormg natIOnal
Victim orgamzatlOns Will rec-
ogmze April 22-28 as Na-
tIOnal Victim Rights Week
Observed m 48 states last
year, the week IS deSigned to
acknowledge the devastatIOn
that crime has created across
our natIOn and to underscore
OUI determmatlOn to assist
Its casualties

By any measure, Amen-
cans suffel mordmately from
cllmmal VIOlatIOn- postmg
two, three, even four times
the VIOlent crime rate of
othel mdustnal democraCies
Victims of cnme face pam,
loss and hem'tache Their
angUIsh and suffermg often
contmue lor years and, un-
forllinately, that expenence
IS often compounded by the
wa) they are treated wlthm
the cllmmal Justice system

In 1988, Citizens m Michl
gan and FlOrida voted over-
whelmmgly to estabhsh con-
stlttltlOnal amendments for
Victims ThIS pmposed consti-
tutIOnal change would give
\ Ictlms a vOIce not a veto III
the \\ay their cases are han.
died III the cnmlllal JustIce
proces", It represents a sim-
ple and straIghtforward at
tempt to balance the scales
of JustIce These amend-
ment., would not mterfere
WIth the constItutIOnal
nghts of the accused What
they would do IS restore
some dlgmtv, some re"pect
and c;ome particIpatory
nght'l to those who become
vlctlmc;

Mothers Agalllst Drunk
Dnvlllg supports vlctlmc; ad-
vocacy through promotlllg
change III public policy, pub
he awareness programs such

, f ...--........'----4:......,:-..- -- ...............* • •
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ARTICLE # 1.
THE LOWEST PRICE.

APril 19, 1990
Grosse Pointe News
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: t,.. ic.. .: .* •,.. -tc
* ic,.. ic
*' -tc,.. ~*' ic.. ic
~ Spacemaker ~
~ Microwave Oven 24" Selt-C/eaning "J'

: Built-In Oven ic
,.. ------- I II IIIII1 ic
~ .* --- save $80 «,.. ~
,.. ic*' ~~~~a~~~t~~nge S 8 .Black glass oven door' ~
~ exhaustfan With ave Up to 120 Eyelevelcontrols' "J'
,..... cooklop light' Digital c1o,k and aula. iC* Eleclronlctouch on G.E. ap'pDances malic oven timer with ~* Model JVM130H controls' 1 0 cu. II. N th II S d , reminder Irmer • Fits 24* "J'* oven cavity OW roug un ay. cabinet Model JRP03GJ ic,.. «,.. «*' 5-cycle Built-In Heavy DUfy :
,.. Dishwasher 4-Cyc/e Dryer* .-,.. «,..Ug ~a- 88... $50 $277 ~
,..... save $52 "J'
,.. • Energy saver drying iC* option * 3.way sound • Permanenl pressl iC
~ control * Full 10 year knits cycle' 3 drying ~
,..... warranty on PermaTuf@ selections' Durable ~
,.. tub and door liner (ask for porcelain enamel drum if
~ details) Model GSDSOOL • Removable up-fronl .M
,..... ModelDDE5300G 1101 fille r ~,.. ~

* ~
~ 30" Gas Range Large Capacity ~
,..... f)U'lj<rN"IVu.~IVu. Automatic Washer ~,.. ~
,.. Introductory pnce "",.. ~~ ~

: . ~ ,,~,$=11J(l_ $349 ~
...... * Self.cleanlng ModelJG8P26GEJ Out) best seller 11. ,.~ ~~ver$~O ~
~ ~~:~~~fr~t'n1c is now even better! -It
:: clock and aUla. $60. ~~~:~~~~~~a;sa!,: -It
~ matic oven limer. NO W wash/rinse temperature 1C
.. White glass oven combinatIons wllh energy ~
~ dpaOOnerlandcontrol SAVE saving cold waler selec- ~Z ModelJGBP33GEL tlons' Soak cycle ModeIWWA5600G 7'

* ~~ ~
;: Self-CleanIng Oven PorcelaIn Enameled ~* 30" ElectrIc Range BRUNO'S ApPLIANCE 30" Cookfop 1C
,. BUYER'S B,u OF RICHTS 1C,.. ...

save $41 manufaaurer's products

*
.One 8* and three 6" and their price changes .' , iC

f . I ff4 r • Two B*and two 6* Tilt.TIIt.lock Calr~ 0 speCla 0 ers lock Calrod@surface
.. surface unrts • Auto. so we can pass those healing units' Inlinlte- .M
~ maliC oven timer, clock savings on to you. heal controls' Surface ~
,..... and signal buzzer * unit "ON" indicator light "l"* Large storage drawer Model JP651J ..

*---------------------------------iC,.. ~

~ 10.1 Cu. Ft. Capacify Ice Dispenser ~
JIIf" Upright Freezer Refrigerator ~* iC
: $~9 t* $337 save $120 ..
,.. ~W ..* «
~ • 19.6 cu fI capaclly * 6.72 ~
,/If" • Tempera1ure Monitor cu It freezer' Dispenses "l"
,.. wams when freezer Ice through door' 3 .M
~ warms. 3 refngerated adjustable glass shelves' .t
,..... shelves' Magnetic door Sealed high-humidity pan "J'* seal ..

,.. ------------------ SMALL STORE SERVICE, BIG STORE DISCOUNTS ----------------- iC,.. ic
,.. ~ CONVENIENT II • r------------------, Free Delivery in .-* t:::=:j CREDIT PLAN • g~~)R~~~2388 ~;3)C;7~1.~~~ORES ~~~~:9~D366 Bruno's Service Area. ..
~ ICiE"~J.1 f~lk~~~~PJ~dieux ~3~I~tHoa{B%lle ~~~~~~~:nMlle 3 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS ~
,..... 9.8 Mon & Thur 10-8Mon&Thu 9.9 Mon,Thu,Frl TO SERVE you. "J'
"'- 8RUNO'S IS YOUR ONE STOP FOR 9.6 Tue,Wed,FrI,Sat 10-6Tue,Wed,Frl,Sat 9.6 Tue,Wed,Sat .M
,..... QUALITY APPLIANCES, Closed Sun Closed Sun 12-5 Sun ~,. FURNITURE AND ELECTRONICS. l...- .....J «,. ------------------------ ..IfJ -9-O-D-AY-S-S-AM-E-A-S-C-A-sa-* fJ £
: 'NO PAYMENT~~~IJ~~Y"'~~t~OVED CREDIT. i
¥¥ •••• ¥•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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dIscussion
QuestIOns may be dIrected to

the program's toll free hotlme 1-
800-M1C-V1ET

at 1-96.
At the conclUSIOn of official

commISSIOn busmess, the publIc
IS encouraged to pmtlclpate In

Apnl 19, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

Harbinger of summer
Warm weather. boating and swimming and all the other great things of summer cannot be

too far away when freighters start plying Lake St. Clair. This upbound carrier w~s spotted
April 13 at about noon. The haze on the lake makes the freighter and summer seem lust out of
reach.

The MIchigan Agent Orange
CommIssion wIll meet Saturday,
AprIl 28, at 1 p.m, in Lansmg at
the Midway Motor Lodge (517-
627-8471) on Saginaw Highway

Agent Orange group to meet April 28 in Lansing

$96,000 apiece.
One of the first Jobs for the

SeakeI' sub was to retrieve War
of 1812 cannons from the DetrOIt
RIvel' m conjunction with the
Dossm Gl'eat Lakes Museum on
Belle Isle and the DetrOIt ScI-
ence Center. The DetrOIt RIver
dive was to take place thIS week

HardwlCke and Hansen had
been testing the prototype sub-
manne In Green Lake through.
out the day whIle Hardwlcke's
father remamed on the swface
III radIO contact with the sub He
told Grand Traverse County
shenfrs deputIes that the sub
had successfully swfaced and
gone down several tImes before
the tragedy occurred.

As HardwIcke's father
watched, a huge au' bubble hit
the surface and Hansen's body
came up as well. In d small boat,
the elder Hardwlcke pulled Han.
sen to safety, but hIS son's body
never surfaced Rescue personnel
later found the sub usmg under-
water VIdeo cameras, and Hard-
WIcke's body was recovered

Followmg the aCCIdent, reports
speculated that the sub's clear-
plastic front nose cone collapsed
or broke loose. The aCCIdent hap-
pened so qUIckly that mvestlga-
tors doubted If even Hansen
knew exactly what happened.

On Tuesday divers planned to
try to refloat the submarme us-
111gall' bags

brother, Scott, a grandmother,
Belmce Hardwicke Baad; and a
grandfather, Leslie C!'Oswell

The funeral was held April 13
In Traverse CIty The body was
cremated The famIly has asked
that memonal contnbutlOns be
dIrected to either the Nature
Conservancy, 2840 E. Grand
RIver, East Lansmg 48223, 01' to
the MIchIgan Loon PreservatIOn
ASSOCIatIOn,c/o MIchIgan Audu-
bon SocIety, 409 E Avenue, Ka-
lamazoo 49007

Hansen, who IS married and
has two children, graduated with
Hm'dwlCke f!'Om MIChIgan Tech-
nolOgIcal Umversity In 1984
HardwlCke had a degree III me-
chamcal engmeenng, and Han.
sen earned an electncal engl-
nee I Illg degree.

Hardwlcke and Hansen's
illearn was to bUIld and market
a small submersIble that could
be used for recreation, tourism,
research, salvage, search and
rescue and underwater inspec
tlOn and mamtenance The two
men succeeded in bUIldIng theIr
dream by mtroducmg the Seaker
100 mmisub at the DetrOit Boat
and FishIng Show at Cobo Hall
111January

The small sub appeared to be
an Immediate success According
to Iepmts, the paltners started
theIr own company called H20
SubmersIbles and had orders fOl'
28 of the submar111es at a cost of

10A NtiV4
Park man dies in submarine
By John Minnis
Assistant Editor

A GIOSse POinte Park man
whose dreams wel e well on then
way to being fulfilled dIed accI-
dentally Aplil 10 whIle putting
Ius ill earn to the test

Cm I Hal'dwlcke, 29, dIed near
Interlochen whlle 40 feet under
water 111 Green Lake 111 hIs
ill'eam machine an 8 foot long,
3 1I2-ton three person submarllle
he and partner GIegory Hansen
of Wanen had bUllt

Dunng the mIshap, Hansen,
27, was badly cut on hIs head,
face and body and was Iu",hed to
a TJ dvel se CIty hospItal dnd
then to a hospItal In Kalamazoo,
whel e he WdS put III a decom-
pI esslOn chamber He was re
leased flom the hospital APlll
12

Hardwlcke's body was re
covered by dlvels at about 11'15
pm

"I am b'1leved about the loss of
my fnend and p31tner," Hansen
smd m a wntten statement
"Naturally, my concerns at this
tIme at e With our famIlIes and
OUl fnends"

Hardwlcke IS survived by hIS
parents, Rogel' and Jane Hard-
Wicke; a Sister, Mary Beth, a

Drunk driver
uproots tree
on Lakeshore

e ess

,
eonemore
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Minor attempts
buy at bar

Shooting accident
reported in Woods

A mmm who attempted to
pUlchase alcohol WIth false Iden
tlficatlOn at a local bal was
turned m and Cited by Woods po-
lIce Apnl15

Accordmg to polIce reports, the
20.year-old Woods man pre-
sented a dnver's lIcense belong-
mg to a 22-ye31 old man under a
dIfferent name

The bar apparently repOlted
the mCldent to polIce, who then
tIcketed the man fm attemptmg
to purchase alcohol

A drunk drIver traveling east
bound on Lakeshore m the
Farms Apnl 14 drove up on the
medIan and struck and uprooted
a tIee

When pollee arrIved at the
scene at Provencal and Lake-
shore a lIttle befm e mldmght,
the 25 year old man was stand-
mg next to the car on the me-
dIan The ill'Iver smelled of alco-
hol, hiS eyes were bloodshot and
glassy, he appeared dIsheveled,
and he stumbled over to the po-
lIce cal' when the officer an'Ived,
accordmg to polIce reports

When asked If he had been
ill'mkmg, the man SaId he had
ill ank a lot of beer He faIled
two field sobnety tests He 1e-
fused to take a Breathalyzel test
at...the. po.l~t.atlOn. ~, , •• , ~ _.

The man was also dIscovered
to have suspected ffiallJUana In

hIS posseSSIOn, and suspected
manJuana butts and seeds were
found m hIS car, accordmg to po-
lIce

A 67-year-old Woods man aCCI
dentally shot hImself m the
hand whIle attemptmg to unload
a .25 calIber handgun Apnl 15.

The mCldent OCCUlTedat 2
p m when the gun went off and
a bullet stI uck the man's left
small finger The man's famIly
took hIm to the St John HOSPI
tal emel gency room and the
Grosse Pomte Woods police were
notified

Accordmg to the polIce report,
no handgun IS reglstered at the
aCCIdent VIctim's address

.....__~_r .
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(Ext. 717)
Presenting Call Plan 50~ It could save you up to 33% over flat-rate servi~~. For only $8.14t per month, it allo~s you to
make up to 50 local calls each month with just a 6.24 charge for each additional local call. Want to know more. Just call.

• \v11lahk IfJ rrn,..l ar( .'Ie; for rMKk'1" f' (n"ifmrX'r<l; only
t~r("of $101]1 dO('11 fH~ In( furl<- r,l'(~",
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Shot e" polIce Iesponded tWIce
to repOlt'i of a loud hot tub pmty
Api'll 7

AccordIng to polIce reports, an
UnidentIfied caller at 11'30 p m
saId a nelghbOl \Va" haVIng a
hot tub palty In the back yard
and creatIng a Jot of nOIse

The officer" I'e"ponded and
spoke WIth a 16 year old who
saId she would move the pmty
mdoors

At 1230 am, thl' Shore" po
lIce agaIn got a call about the
hot tub party, and the officer"
agaIn 'ipoke to the teenager at
the home ThIS tIme she agreed
to pull the plug on the paJiy,

Hot tub party
cooled in Shores
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Cemetel)' m Detroit.
Mr Anderson dIed Tuesday,

Apnl 10, 1990, while traveling
m the DominIcan RepublIc. He
was born In Jennings Hospital
In DetrOit

Survivors include his parents;
one sister, and one brother.

Memorial contributIons may
be made to Henry Ford Hospital
III DetrOit

AlTangements were made by
the Wm. R. HamIlton Co.,
Mount Clemens.

20507 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

88'\-6305

OPEN LATE 7 DAYS

S"'V'lnBMpe
With Art. 00 you exercise your biceps, bu'
not your brain? Get your mental exercise and
llay In shape wl,h artl Learn how by stopping
In for a IrN Art WOrkout Card tha' getll you
started on an art workout program to
sharpen mental muscle and help JoI~.(-'
ICh~ lotaI mental II'ness Find ~/'.
oot how painting, sketching, ;- /~ ,"',
drawing or any art activIty " ,"
~n~.~nMd~~ ~~p
lenglng way to do some
brain .. robles It's
{rH, It'. fun and
It'. for llYeryone-
even It you don't
know burnt siena
'rom burnt toastl

We Bake Our Own Bread

Come In for a FREE

a.ttd.

agent ementus aSSOCIated WIth
the ConnectIcut General LIfe In
surance Co

SurvIvors 111clude hiS WIfe,
Stella; sons, Charles E Jr and
W Thomas; four grandchlldren,
and two great.grandchl!dren

Mr. Stumb's ashes were In-

urned in the St. Paul ColumbaI"
lum.

Memorial contnbutlOns may
be made to the MIchIgan Heart
ASSOCIation Arrangements were
made by the A H Peters Fu-
neral Home 111 Grosse Pomte
Woods.

Wendall W. Anderson
PrIvate servIces for Wend all

W. Anderson, 41, formerly of
Grosse Pomte, were held Mon
day, AprIl 16, at the Anderson
famIly mausoleum m Woodlawn

r~-----~-----------,-DESIGN I Custom Framing/Quality Prints I
I TREN~S 12446 Morang 839.5194 II TRIO Hours: Mon..Frl. 10.7 I
I Sat. 10.5 I
_ Choose From A Large Selection Of Artists I
I NEON ART I
I $15 off with purchase over $50 IIL Not valid with any other coupons. Exp. 5.31.90---------------------

be made to the Augustinian
Fathers

Arrangements were made by
the Chas. Verheyden Funeral
Home 111Grosse Pointe Park.

Mary Schervish
Services for Mary Schervish,

97, of Grosse Pomte Park, were
held Monday, AprIl 16, at the
Chas Verheyden Funeral Home
111GIOSse Pointe Park.

Mrs Schervlsh died Thursday,
April 12, 1990, at Bon Secours
Hospital In Grosse Pomte City.
She was born m Lebanon

She was a homemaker.
SurvlvOls mclude a daughter,

Iva Elam, sons, Georg!:; H., John
H and MIchael H, several
gI andchl1dren, and several great-
grandchlldren

BUlla! was m Mount Ohvet
Cemetery, DetrOit

Charles E. Stumb Sr.
A memonal service for

Charles E Stumb Sr., 85, of
Grosse Pointe City, Will be held
Saturday, May 19, at 11 a.m. at
8t Paul Catholic Church in
Grosse Pointe Farms.

Mr Stumb died Thursday,
Apnl 12, 1990, at Bon Becours
Hospital m Grosse Pomte City.

Mr Stumb was a ~eneral

Leon Jerome Huvaere
Services for Leon Jerome Hu.

vael e, 87, formerly of Grosse
Pomte, were held Monday, Apnl
2, at St Jude Church.

Mr Huvaere dIed Thursday,
March 29, 1990, at St John Hos-
pital in Detroit He was born m
BelgIUm and was a 62-year resi.
dent of Grosse POInte. r

Mr Huvaerc was a brewer
with the Stroh Brewery Co

He attended St Paul Catholic
School and was a member of St.
Ambrose Catholic Church in
Grosse Pomte Park

He IS survived by hIS daugh-
ter, Janet Mane

Mr Huvaere was predeceased
by hIS WIfe, Mary Louise; and a
daughter, Shirley Ann

Interment was In Mount
Ohvet Cemetery, Detroit

Arrangements were made by
the Chas. Verheyden Funeral
Home In Grosse Pointe Park.

Dr. Beck dIed Sunday, April 8,
1990, at Bon Secours Hospital in
Grosse Pomte CIty He was born
m DetroIt

He was a graduate of St. Hy-
acmth Southeastern HIgh School
,md a b'l'aduate of the Ulllverslty
of DetrOit Dental School

Dr Beck was a self-employed
dentist and ownel of 8t Clare
Nwsmg Home

He was a cap tam 111the U S
Army Reserve

Dr Beck volunteered hiS time
WIth handicapped chIldren for
the past five years. He was a
member of the Kmghts of Co
lumbus and the St Clare of
Montefalco Cathohc Church Ush.
er's Club

Survl VOls 111clude hiS Wife,
Vlrg111m, daughteu>, Kathleen,
Barbara and Colleen, a son, GII
belt II, a brothel', Raymond
Barth; and seven grandclllidren

Dr Beck's ashes were 111l1l'ned
III the St Paul CatholIc Church
Columbanum, Grosse Pomte
Farms

AI1'angementb wel e made by
the Chas. Verheyden Funelal
Home 111Grosse Pomte Park

Brother (Gus)
Augustine Hickens

SerVIces for Brothel' (Gus) Au
gustme Hlckens 0 SA, 74, of
St Clare Shores, were held Mon
day, Apnl 16, at St. Clare of
Montefalco Cathohc Church m
Grosse POinte Park

Brother Hlckens dIed Fllday,
Apnl 13, 1990, at Bon SecoUls
Nursmg Care Center In St ClaIr
Shores He was born m DetrOIt

He attended St. Bernard's, the
Henry Ford Trade School and
was employed by Ford Motor Co

Brother HlCkens was a mem-
ber of the Grosse Pointe Power
Squadron, the CriSIS Club and
the Grosse Pomte Yacht Club
He was also a U.S. Navy veteran
of World War II.

He was III charge of the Aus-
tm High School cafetella for 12
years

Brother Hlckens IS survived
by a SIster, Sister Mary Paul
Hlckens, S S.J , brothers, George
and the Rev WIlham Hickens,
CSC

Bunal was In Mount Ohvet
Cemetery, DetrOlt

MemOrIal contnbutlOlls may
~

Lyndsey Ann Safran
A student at Parcells Middle

School, MISS Safran was an
award wlllnmg WrIter and hon.
ors student

She won an honomble men-
tIOn In the 1989 CrIcket League
International Wnting CompetI-
tIon, completing a dIal)' for a
schoolgIrl at ThanksglVlng

She once wrote a poem wher-
ein she expressed a WIsh to find
a cure for cancer,

Miss Safran IS surVIved by her
parents, James M and Linda 0
Safran of Grosse POinte Woods,
sisters, Ellen L. and Lauren N ,
maternal grandparents, William
A. and Shirley A Oswald Jl';
paternal grandparents, John and
Nell C. Safran.

Memonal contl'lbutlOns may
be made tv the LeukemIa SOCI.
ety of AmerIca.

Arrangements were made by
the Chas Verheyden Funel al
Home In Grosse Pomte Park

Dr. Gilbert F. Beck
SerVices for Gilbert F Beck,

DDS., of Grosse Pomte Pal k,
were held Wednesday, AprIl 11,
at St Clal e of Montefalco Catho-
hc Church m Grosse Pomte
Park

Lyndsey Ann Safran
Services for Lyndsey Ann Saf.

ran, 12, of Grosse POInte Woods,
were held Monday, AprIl 16, at
Grosse Pomte Woods Presby
terian Church

MISS Safran dIed Thursday,
Api'll 12, 1990, of leukemia at
St John Hospital III DetlOlt She
was born III GIOS"" POInte

Ella V. MacQueen
Graveslde servIces for Ella V

Thomas MacQueen, 83, of Studio
City, Calif, will be held at Ar-
hngton NatIOnal Cemetery at a
later date.

Mrs. MacQueen dIed Saturday,
March 31, 1990, In Studio City.
She was born in Detroit.

Mrs. MacQueen was editor of
the Grosse POInte Press from
1952 untIl 1956 and served as a
proofreader for the Oxnard Press
Courier.

SUrviVOI'S include her daugh.
tel', Jean Backer, a son, Bruce,
two sIsters; and two grandchil.
dren

She was predeceased by her
husband, the late Theus J
MacQueen

Arrangements were made by
the Aftercare Funeral Home In

Van Nuys, Cahf

Charles V. Hammond
Services for Charles V Ham-

mond, 32, of Grosse Pointe Park
were held Monday, April 16, at
Chl'lst Church Cranbrook In
Bloomfield Hills.

MI'. Hammond dIed Thursd.
day, Apl'll 12, 1990, at Harper
HospItal In DetroIt. He was born
In Royal Oak.

Mr. Hammond was an attor-
ney with the law firm of DickIn-
son, Wright, Moon, Van Dusen
and Freeman He was with the
firm for eIght years

He was a 1979 graduate of the
Umverslty of MIChIgan and a
1982 graduate of the Wayne
State UnIversIty Law School

SurvIvors Include his WIfe
Carol A Osborne; parents:
Charles T. and PatrIcia Ham.
mond; SIsters, Sarah Michel and
Susan Tower, brothers, Scott and
CI'aIg.

MemorIal contnbutions may
be made to the Wayne State
UniverSIty Law School- Charles
V. Hammond MemorIal Fund
468 W. Fen)', DetrOIt, MICh:
48202 or to the Harper Hospital
Bone Marrow Transplant UnIt,
RF 290, Harper Hospital Depart.
ment of Hematology and Oncol.
ogy, POBox 02188, DetrOIt
MICh. 48202.0188 (AttentlOd
RIchard Smoot)

Arrangements were made by
the Wm R. HamIlton Co
Mount Clemens '

Party Submarines Available
24 hour notice, please.

Call before 5 p.m.
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23215 NINE MACK DR. ST. CLAIR SHORES
(across Nine Mack Dr. from Nine Mack Farmer Jacks)
FOR CARRY OUT ORDERS CALL 771-1177

Ed Wilberding,
Owner/Operator

~
()
; SUBWAY

Dl1Ipera
FurnltUN

8 Mile
All Day, Both Days

No Coupons Needed
~f Equal or Lesser Valuer------------~------------~------------~------------~I Nine Mack location Only I Nine Mack location Only I Nine Mack Location Only I Nine Mack Location Only I

: FREE :$1.00 OFF: $~.9~ : FREE :
I Sid S b I Any Footlong Sub I Family SpeCial I S b Sid I
I a a or u I 0 I 2-Reg. FootlongSubs I u or a a I

Buy any footlong sub or large salad, plus a r 2 - 6" Regular Subs Buy 2 - footlong subs or large salads andI medium drink and receIvea sub or saladof I Large Salad I 4 _Sm. Drinks I receive one of equal or lesser value I
equal or lesser value FREE! I I I FREE II Not va1klwllh other offers Not vahd w~h other offers Not yaM wllh other offers Not vlIlkl wllh other offers

L Expires 515/90 V.,lld with coupon only • Expires 5/5/90 V.,]ld with coupon only • Expires 5/5/90 Valld with coupon only ... Expires 5/5/90 Valkl with coupon only ..-------------------------------------- ------------

~

:1-:usfOOi.Don't Miss Our ,I ~t"O"\.\)~~~
GRAND SALE On cOLDCUTcmmo =CO=L=D=C=UT=C=O=M=B=O===============

• BMT (ham, genoa, pepperoni, bologna) ANTIPASTO (ham, genoa, pepperoni, bologna)
Friday, May 25th & SUBWAY CLUB (roast beef, turkey, ham). __ .__ CHEF (roast beef, turkey, ham)

S d M 26th SUPER COMBO TURKEY BREASTatur ay, ay · SUPER BMT TUNA ~ TUNA ~ TUNA

BUYONE s~ucr~ _SE_~_O_O_D_&_C_~_B _
TUNA ~ TUNA ~ TUNA _G_AR_D_E_N_S_A_LA_D _GET ONE _SE_AF_O_O_D_&_C_~_B --------- .....------------,
ROAST BEEF SERVED ON

FRE E* _TU_R_KEY__ B_R_E_A_ST____________ WHOLE WHEAT OR ITALIAIV HRL\))
HAM & CHEESE WITH YOUR CHOICE OF • AMERICAN CHEESE. ONIONS.
CUICKEN FAJITA LETTUCE • TOMATOES. DILL PICKLES • GREEN PEPPERS.
STEAK & CHEESE (100% slrlom) BLACK OLIVES. SALT' PEPPER & OIL
MEATBALL

err •• _ . .. -------------------------------



-'.---- -

]

Yates sald most of the 011hIS
firm re refines IS sold for use m
mdustry as hydraulIc 011,stamp-
ll1g 011,machme coolant and rust
preventlVe

safely But m many areas, the
exemptIOn of tOXIChousehold
waste from hazardous waste reg.
ulatlOns has allowed dangerous
chemicals to be dumped mto
mumcipal landfills that are not
eqUIpped to handle them safely.

Instead of focusmg on new and
improved ways to diSpose of the
mountams of toxic waste we gen.
elate every day, we must redi.
rect our efforts at SIgnificantly
reducmg the sources of wastes
Thl~ I') the only long.term solu.
tlOn to the C1'lC;IS

- Mlch/{1on llmted Conserva.
lro/I Corps (MUCC)

One such faclhty IS Dearborn
Refimng. Gregory Yates, execu.
tlve vice preSIdent and general
manager of the firm, saId recy-
chng 011mvolves reclalmmg or
re.refimng.

Reclalmmg only takes out dirt
and the 011IS not safe for auto-
mobile use, he said. But when
used oil IS re.refined properly it
IS pelfectly save to use in your
car

"Re-refined 011ISjust as effec-
tIVe in performance eqUivalent
as what you ol'lgInally refine out
of crude Oil from the ground," he
SaId "But If It'S not re-refined
properly, you could have prob-
lems"

that aCid ram IS k111lOgthese
trees," she said, "but it's safe to
say that If you 1emoved the aCId
Stless, these tIees would survive
qUite mcely "

She pomts out that takmg
steps to cut pollutIOn emiSSIOns
may be a good mvestment for
the mdustileS affected Most of
the pollution comes from old,
dIrty, lOefficIent plants, she SaId.
While cuttmg emisslOns the 10

dustnes Will be gettlOg newel',
mOle effiuent plants

Milburn said Canada IS urging
the Umted States to cut ItS aCId-
!"amcausmg emiSSIOnsm half by
the year 1995 Canada has
pledged to cut Its own emISSIons
by half during the same tIme
span She also applauded the
U S Senate's passage Api'll 3 of
ItS versIOn of a new clean air
bill, and she urged her neighbors
m thE' Umted States to WrIte
their lawmakers supportmg
clean all' legislatIOn.

She further pOinted out that
there IS mternatlOnal law on
Canada's Side You can't pollute
your neIghbor

WhIle Canada and the Umted
States are negotiating interna-
tIOnal poliCies, there IS one effec-
tive thmg we can all do to cut
done on aCld-ram-causmg emis.
sons' Conserve electriCity, thus
caUSll1gless coal to be burned at
power-genGratll1g plants

wants It dlsoposed of near us
Hazardous waste ISdefined as

any substance, WhIChwhen used,
stored, handled or dIsposed of
Improperly, poses a nsk to peo-
ple, animals or the environment
Many household products fit the
defimtion automotIve products,
battenes, pestiCides, insectICIdes,
cleansers, furnIture pohsh, dram
opener, pool chemIcals, pamts,
wood preserver and turpentme

Several MIchIgan commumtlCs
have recently begun holdmg c;pe.
clal collectIOn days for household
hazardous wastes, whIch are
then recycled or disposed of

first The Park recommends
drained 011be taken to the Sun-
oco statIOn at Jefferson and Bea.
consfield

Simply bring the used 011to
the collectIOn site m a plastiC,
reusable contamer The 011Will
be poured mto a large receptacle
that IS taken away pencxllcally
by a hcensed waste hauler to an
011recychng faclhty.

used 011to yOW'city's Depart.
ment of Pubhc Works faclhty.
The City reqUIres that you call

Meanwhile the Umted States
and ItS coal-burmng mdustnes
have refused to take the expen
slve steps necessary to cut sulfur
and nitrogen emissions, because
It cannot be absolutely proven
that their tall smokestach are
causmg the problem But Mil
burn mdlcated absolute proof IS
not reqUIred.

"It's hard to say defimtely

found that not a smgle salmon
survived. In fact, there were no
fish at all 10 the lake The water
was found to be acidiC, and aCid
ram soon appeared to be the
smokmg gun

While acid rain
is an international
problem, there is
something we can
all do something to
help reduce
emissions that
cause acid rain:
conseroe
electricity.

Michigan do-it-yourself oil changers
dump about 11 million gallons of oil
into sewers, empty lots, holes in the
ground and landfills each year. That's
equal to one Valdez spill.

ground and surface waters
where they can enter the food
chain and be camed into oW'
food

One pint of oil is enough to
create a one.acre 011slick If that
slIck occurs on a lake or pond, it
can kill aquatIc hfe, Hams said.

In the Grosse Pomtes, oIl recy-
chng IS easy. In the City, Farms,
Shores and Woods, just take the

to clean up hundreds of disposal
SIteS already posing a threat to
human health and the environ-
ment So far, no one has been
able to make a toxic dump that
does not present any long.term
environmental risk.

While industry gets much the
blame for our nation's hazardous
waste problem, the average cIti.
zen has contributed by creating
a demand for the prcxlucts which
contalO dangerous chemicals or
leave behmd toXICby.products
when they are made.

Most of us contrIbute to creat-
ing toxic waste, but none of us

Michigan EnVironmental Action
Council. Dumpmg used oil sends
It and Its contammants mto

Canadians call elephant snot.
On land, the acids get in the

SOlIand destroy trees, especially
at higher altitudes in the North-
east Canada's shield lakes and
forests are particularly vulnera-
ble to aCid rain because the Ca-
nadian shield is made up of
nearly solid rock With no hme
stone, which could neutrahze the
aCid.

Milburn s~ld acid rain devel.
ops from the sulphur dIOxide and
mtrogen OXideemiSSlOnf:>from
automobiles and coal-burnmg
mdustrIes, such as electrICity
generating plants and ore smelt.
ers.

In the '60s and '70s, the coal-
burmng emissions were causmg
a local nUisance, so the plants
bUIlt tall smokestacks to disperse
the pollution more Widely. But
the local solutwn merely moved
the problem many hundreds of
miles away. And because the
wmds are prImarIly out of the
southwest, the airborne pollu-
tants in the upper atmosphere
are carried from the Midwest to
the Northeast and eastern Can-
ada.

The first aCid lake was diSCOV-
ered near Sarma, Ontario, 10 the
'60s, Milburn said. A Canadian
fishenes biolOgist intrcxluced
4,000 salmon fry into the lake A
short while later, he went to
check on the planted fish and

Illegally exporting pollution•rain:

Backyard mechanics mIght not
know It, but they could be doing
just as much harm as the Exxon
Valdez did when it dumped al-
most 11 mIllion gallons of oil
last year mto Pnnce WlllIam
Sound off the coast of Alaska.

They might not make head-
hnes or evoke the same publIc
sentiment as did the Valdez inCl'
dent, but the problem certainly
merits attention.

Michigan do-it-yourself 011
changers dump about 11 million
gallons of oIl into sewers, empty
lots, holes in the ground and
landfills each year. That's equal
to one Valdez spIll.

Nationwide last year, 180 mil-
lion gallons of 011were mIsman-
aged - eqUivalent to 16 Valdez
spills

It only takes one gallon of oil
to foul the taste of one million
gallons of water, said Elizabeth
Harris, president of the East

Say it with
a T-Shirt

By John Minnis
AsSistantEditor

Our good neighbors to the
north - and south of Detroit -
are feelmg a bit put upon

Half the acid ram now fall 109
m Canada IS caused by emls.
slOns from coal.burmng plants in
the Umted States, and Ottawa
would hke to see the U.S emlS-
SlOnscut m half

Susan Milburn, an acid ram
speCIalist and techmcal assistant
to the director of EnVIronmental
Canada in Toronto, told those at-
tendmg a environmental sympos-
IUm at Macomb Community Col.
lege Api'll 5 that of the 720,000
lakes in eastern Canada, half
are recelvmg acid rain. Some
14,000 are actually aCidiC,whIle
136,000 have a pH factor of less
than 6 and 200,000 are vulnera-
ble to the aCid.

While natural ram is slIghtly
aCidiC(5 6 pH), eastern Canada
and our own Northeast are dev.
astated by rain with a pH of 4 5
Some rains reach the level of vi-
negar, which is 3, and the lakes
and forests hardly hold up as
well as a tossed salad.

The aCid in lakes first kills off
the mICroscopic organisms at the
base of the food chain. Then eggs
and nymphs are affected, mak-
mg reprcxluctlOn impossible FI-
nally, all life IS destroyed except
for a mucus-like algae that the

Acid

Plastic contamers, scotch tape,
paint, medicmes - these are all
prcxlucts we take for granted,
but the by-prcxlucts from thetr
manufacture is hazardous waste.

The Environmental Protection
Agency estimates that 543 bi!.
hon pounds of toXICwaste are
produced in the United States
each year - more than a ton per
person. About 135 bIllion pounds
of that total number are poured
mto streams, rivers and lakes
each year. Most of the remamder
IS dumped into landfills

The EPA predicts that more
$23 billion will have to be spent

Backyard oil changers spill more than Valdez
We have met the enemies and they are us.

Reduce household hazardous wastes

I I Greg .HElUl\eJ"s Environ-
I! I~C!J1tal 1,S<:ien~ ,(l1~f1 Clt,<J1

IGrosae Pointe South High"
School sPODlJOl'ed cr r-shfr1
logo contest for Earth Day.
The contest winner was
freshmCln Patrick Keefe. Stu-
dents from S.A.V.E. (Stu-
dents Against the Violation
of the Environment) are sell-
ing the shirts which are 100
percent cotton and are ClIl
extra large. They cost $6.

According to EnvlTonmental
Hazards Management, it has
been estimated that in an aver-
age city of 100,000 residents,
375 tons of toilet bowl cleaner,
13 75 tons of liquid household
cleaners, and 3.44 tons of motor
oil are discharged into city
drains each month.

Americans buy and throw
away 500 million disposable ciJ:I-
arette lighters every year

Every day Americans eat 3
million gallons of Ice cream, 75
acres of pizza, 1.3 million TV
dinners and 5,000 tons of candy;
go through 69,000 gallons of
mouthwash, 20 mIllIon catalogs,
52,000 pairs of running shoes,
190,000 watches, 120,000 refrig.
erators, 10,000 stoves, 120,000
ramos, 50,000 TV sets, and
500 000 ~uto ~. es' buv 4 milhon

, ii' J~11A L ld.I H ~ III J j' I'll""
pencll$, 4. l)O',SYo\lSS,army r
knives, 833,000 pairs of Jeans,
187,000 tons of cement, 574,000
new record albums, 35,000 new
coffee makers, 13,200 new guns,
and 9.3 million pairs of socks

Every year Americans throw
out: enough aluminum to rebUIld
the entire American air fleet 71
tImes; enough steel to rebuild
Manhattan; enough wood and
paper to heat 5,000,000 homes
for 200 years; 1.6 billion dispos-
able pens; 22 billion disposable
razors; 2.5 billion disposable bat-
teries and 2 million (17 million
worldWide) dIsposable cameras.

Nti4l4

Earth Day 1990

From the Councll on Environ.
mental Quahty, Mwhrgan Depart.
ment of Publlc Health

The household prcxlucts on su-
permarket shelves contain more
than 55,000 chermcals and lIttle
testing has been done to assess
their toxicity individually or in
combination. Hazardous wastes
often found in the home include
paints and paint thinners, car
batterIes, oven and dram clean-
ers, mothballs, floor and furni.
ture polish, brake or transmis-
sion fluid, antifreeze, rug and
upholstery cleaners, pesticides,
and furnIture stnppers. Even toi-
let cleaning prcxlucts are conSId-
ered hazardous

The amount of garbage a typi-
cal American wIll throw a\\'ay 10

a lIfetime wIll equal at least 600
tImes their adult weight. The
average AmerIcan family pro-
duces about 100 pounds of trash
every wpek.

Approximately 70 percent of
the garbage Americans create IS
compostable, including yard,
food, paper and wood waste.

AmerIcans receIve more than
5,000 tons of junk mail each day,
44 percent of which IS never
opened or read If all Amencans
stopped their junk mall, we
could keep 2 mllhon tons of solid
waste out of landfills every year.

Miscellaneous
If 25 percent of Amencan

homes used 10 fewer plastic bags
a month, we'd save more than
2.5 mllhon bags a year

Thmk tWIce before takmg any
type of grocery bag when mak.
mg small purchases. If every
American shopper took Just one
bag less each month, we could
save hundreds of milhons of bags
each year.

Spray air fresheners deaden
your nasal passages or coat them
With oil and may contain chemi-
cals like xylene, ethanol or na.
phtalene

A handful of baking scxIa and
1/2 cup of vmegar will help keep
drains clean. Pour m dram,
cover tightly for one minute,
then rinse With hot water

solutions
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Automobile/tires

If 10 percent of Americans
pW'chased products With less
plastiC packaglng just 10 percent
of Ghe time, we could eliminate
144 million pounds of plastic
from our landfills.

One of every 11 dollars spent
by consumers m grocery stores IS
used to pay for packaging costs.
Amel'lcans spent more for food
packaging in 1989 than the na.
tlOn's farmers received in net in-
come.

Keeping tIres properly inflated
preserves the life of the tire and
saves gasoline. It is estImated
that 50 to 80 percent of the 1/2
billion tires in the U.S. are un-
detInflated whIch can waste up
to 5 percent of a car's fuel by in-
creasing "rolling resistance."
More than 65 million car owners
coJld substantially boost theIr
car's fuel efficiency by putting
more all' in their tITes which
cortld save up to 2 billion gallons
of gas a year.

..

Amencans use approximately
a ~dlion gallons of motor oil
every year and 350 million gal-
lons of it end up in the environ.
ment. It is estimated that 40 per.
cent of the pollution in American
waterways is from used crank-
case 011- about 2.1 million tons
of}t finds its way mto our rivers
and streams every year.

One-third of all private auto
mIleage IS racked up commutmg
to and from work The average
commuter car carries only 1.3
ntlers. If each commuter car car-
ned just one more person, we'd
save 600,000 gallons of gasolIne
a day and would prevent 12 mil-
hon pounds of carbon diOXide
from polluting the atmosphere.

Riadial tires improve gas mi.
leage WIth steel.belted tires gen.
erally being the most efficient. If
all cars in the Umted States
were equipped with the most ef-
fiCient tIres poSSIble, the fuel
savings would equal 400,000 bar-
rels of 011per day.

Nearly half of .11 energy m -', I tons of plastIc, more than one
our homes IS wasted, out the I 1)(1 1111110ntrees.
wmdow, or through the attiC,
cracks or other leaks. Every win- I
tel', the energy eqUivalent of allj r(1 P.lckaging
the 011that flows through the I
Alaskan pipeline m a year leaks' I .'\bout 75 percent of all glass,
through American wmdows. If 1 (1'1 ')0 percent of all papel', 30 per-
every gas-heated home was prop" (ent of all plastiC, 8 percent of
erly caulked and weather- ,- II, all steel and 40 percent of all
stnpped, the natural gas saved I Il, I ,1Iuminum m thiS natIon is used
annually would be enough to ,n_ I ,>olelyto package and decorate
heat about 4 mIllion homes. J In) consumer products

Most Amencan households
waste half the energy they con- I The U.S. packaging mdustry
sume, with the average home 'Jll spends $28 billion a year to
guzzlmg 1,253 gallons of 011a CI. I'! brmg everything from TVs to
year at a cost of $1,123 - J ) I toasters mto our homes. Con-

l'!)' sumers spend another $3 billion
, , I I d year to collect and dispose of
i,il these ItemsLaundry

Washing machines used abou~
14 percent of the water con.
sumed in the home, 32 to 59 gal~r;l!
Ions of water for each cycle. YOlf,' '1
Will save much water if you wai~ : )
until you have a full load of ~
wash. Up to 90 percent of the 'I) I

energy used for washmg clothes
goes to heatmg the water A ",
warm wash and cold rinse will ) '{ll

<"Jclean clothes as well as hot wa. A
tel' on nearly all clothes. A front. I •

loadmg washmg machine uses . hfj

one third less water and two- T)!J

thirds less soap than a top IIO:J

loader A typIcal famIly of four
could save 5,304 gallons of water

Aa year with a front loading )
washer. Some 240-260 milhon tires are

~ [h discarded annually in the United
'i8 States. If all new tires were re-

Yard/outside ,)1j treaded once, the demand for
You can use up to 150 gallons 't' sy~thetic ru~ber ~oul~ be cut by

of water washing your car with (13 abOut one-third, tIre dl~posal
a hose. A tngger nozzle on your" 'If{ problems wo~ld be cut 10 h~1f
hIlt I t 20 g II LlJ, and substantIal energy savmgs

ose WI save a eas a on,sJ'II would be realIZed. It takes
of water ~,aI 15,700 BTUs to prcxluce one

db~iig"a broom, not a hOB<> ..... ' oq \ pound of virgin rubber, but onlDclean drl~eways, sidewalKS, ancrrJ,!' \ 4.600 BTUs to produce on") dIe'
steps saves hundreds of gallons;~; r~;~~:~f7[~":c;~ber- a
of water. I

Homeowners use up to 10
times more toxic chemicals per
acre than farmers. The average r
homeowner uses 5 to 10 pounds1 =

per lawn for a national total of ~;:
25-50 mllhon pounds The PhOS~
phate used on Amencan lawns \
each year is equal to about 1/3 0
that used to grow food for the ~~
populatlOn of India. If even 10 :.::
percent of lawnowners began ~~"
mg organic pestiCides, 2 5 to 5 ~
million pounds of tOXICchemica So •
would be removed from the envi.~
ronment every year ;!

Disposable diapers
Amencans throwaway 18 bif. '

hon disposable diapers every ). 1

year, enough to go to the moon' ,i
and back seven tImes About 1 rr,
percent of all of America's land! )-
fill space ISoccupied by dispos-' J'

able dIapers WhIChcan take up :'
to 500 years to decompose. Man-'"
ufacturers recommend that dig.' :f.
posable diapers be washed out
before dlscardmg them, but only
5 percent do. ThIS means that ' If'

every year up to 3 million tons "I
of untreated feces and unne enp )
up m landfills rather than m the, I

sewage system every year. , '
I

DIsposable diapers annually I (

consume 1,265,000 metric tons ~f,I
wood pulp and 75,000 metric I) r'

Every year we throwaway 24
million tons of leaves and grasst~
with leaves alone accountmg for ,I
75 percent of the sohd waste :"
stream m the fall. If every law- ,I,
nowner composted grass clip. ., , "
pings, landfill congestion could . ~rl
be cut by 18 percent during thE! he

summer and spring r)

The averarre American famdy
" "qgenerates 1,200 pounds of or. . h2

gamc garbage every year , rIr
J'ld

Most estabhshed lawns need ~~b
mch of water a week, applied :: ()j
slowly to prevent runoff. AVOId.,II:J

mg overwatermg of lawns can ,(,M
save 12 percent of a homeownerp 0"

water use during the summer" '. c;
an average of over 50 gallons I('m

per week. If 100,000 lawnownerrm
did it, 5 mllhon gallons of wate~ 10
would be saved -
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Problems
Kitchen

Keeping a gallon of water m
the refngel'ator for drmkmg pur-
poses saves water Letting the
tap run untIl the water IS cold
wastes as much as a gallon of
watel"

You use an average of 30 gal.
lons of water wash 109 dishes
WIth the tap runnmg.

Bath
About 75 percent of the water

we use 10 our homes IS used m
the bathl'oom

You could take a shower every
day With the water you might
waste by lettmg the tap run
while you shave and brush your
teeth. Brushmg WIth the water
runmng can use 10-15 gallons of
water, shavmg can use 10-20
gallons

If your refngerator and freezer
are 10 degrees colder than neces-
sary (38-42 degrees for refngera.
tOl'S,0-5 degrees for freezers)
your energy consumptIOn wIll
mCl'ease up to 25 percent

In a recent study, experts
found that changlng to a low.
flow showerhead saved 27 cents
a day on water and 51 cents a
day of electnclty so a low-flow
showerhead WIll pay for itself m
approximately two months

Forty percent of the water
used in the home IS flushed
down the toIlet - 5-7 gallons for
each flush Usmg a "displace.
ment device" or toilet dam can
cut the amount of water used by
a tOIlet 15 to 40 percent. If only
10,000 people installed the Sim.
plest displacement device, 29-58
millIon gallons of water a year
would be saved

It takes 1/2 gallon of water to
cook a pot of macarom and 1 gal-
Ion to wash the pot

Installmg low flow aerators on
kitchen and bathroom smk fau-
cets will save hot water and Will
cut watel' usage for a famIly of
four by more than 3,300 gallons
of water pel' year

Contrary to popular behef,
small applIances don't add much
to your electnc bIll.

Forty percent of the energy
you use m your home IS for heat
If your heatmg system is run-
mng meffic1ently, 30 to 50 per.
cent of the energy it uses IS
wasted. You can cut your heat.
ing bill by 2 percent for every
degree you turn down the
thermostat If every U S. house-
hold lowered Its average heatmg
temperature by 6 degrees over a
24.hour period, we would save
the energy equivalent of 500,000
barrels of 011every day.

The smallest drip from a leaky
faucet can waste more than 50
gallons of water a day In SIX
months a leakmg toilet wastes
45,000 gallons

Heat! energy
An open fireplace damper can

let 8 percent of your heat escape
through the chimney

If a four-member family takes
5 mmute showers every day,
they Will use more than 700 gal-
lons of water per week, a three.
year drmkmg supply for one per-

i '...j-~,-,,, L' t 'atblr'~se '>111' 1\\,Ii son. I au can eu W .;:J'(\ r t In ,
the showelrti'P'ut'7tY per ent by "l'lCl
InstallIng a "low or restrIcted
flow" showerhead ThIS saves on
water use and heatmg costs. The
showerheads cost from $10.20 at
your local hardware or plumbing
store. If a four-member famlly
who takes 5-mmute showers
every day installed a low-flow
showerhead, they would save at
least 14,000 gallons of water
each year For 10,000 similar
famlhes, the savmgs would be
140 milhon gallons, and for
100,000 SimIlar famlhes, the sav-
lOgS would be 1.4 billion gallons.

Glass, for mstance, is recycled
in plants m Ohio, Pennsylvama
and West Virginia Therefore, a
glass bottle put in a recycling
bin m the Upper Peninsula will
probably end up 10 a landfill, be.
cause it would be more costly to
haul the bottle to a glass plant
than the energy saved in recy.
cling.

"Remember, It is five to 10
tlmes as probable that the glass
container will end up m a land.
fill as in a glass plant to be recy.
c1ed,'\ Hughes said.

Newspapers
Newspapers and supplements

are accepted. Tie them up or
store m bro'Vn paper bags. No
cardboard, phone books, com-
puter paper, magazmes or junk
mall should be combined WIth
the newspapers

the lIds and put With the tin
cans. No other types of glass -
mcludmg mllTors - are recycla-
ble

Metals
Rmse thoroughly, leave on the

labels Alummum foil pans can
be recycled, too. To store more
cans, remove both ends and
crush Don't bother bnnglng aer.
osol cans - they are a hazard.
And by the way, you shouldn't
be buymg thlllg::>III aelosol cans
anyway They contnbute to de-
structIOn of the ozone layer

Hughes pomts out that recy.
clIng, while tremendously benefi.
clal and necessary, is not the
panacea of sohd waste dIsposal
problems There wIll always be
refuse that cannot be reused, he
said

Remember to
precyde

There are things you can do to
reduce your trash output. Thmk
about what you're buymg and
what it's packaged in and try
not to purchase items sur-
rounded in too much plastic.

water mto streams and lakes
durmg heavy rains. The Woods,
Shores, Farms and Park have
combmed sewage outfalls along
Lake St. Clair. Statewide, some
16 bIllIon to 20 billion gallons of
combined sewage are dumped
into Michigan's lakes and
streams each year, Dempsey
said.

Again, Dempsey mdlcated, the
bulk of the reductIOn in the
waste stream IS going to come
from individual lifestyle changes
and activism.

"Environmental quality is not
just gomg to be government's
job," he said "It's gomg to be
everybody's job. Environmental
quality IS not somethmg that IS
Just talked about, it has to be
lived by all of us everyday."

recycling

Pnmarily, the governor IS
relymg on the general public to
pitch in for the environment

WhIle StopplOg short of forcing
mdlv1duals to recycle, the state
may mandate that some bUSI-
nesses use a certam percentage
of recycled matenals, Dempsey
said Already there is talk m
Lansing of makmg the state's
newspapers use a certam per-
centage of recycled newsprint

The state also vows to stop
commumtles from discharging
raw sewage with overflow ram-

Where to take things and when
The Grosse Pointe Park - Stephens, west of Little Mack.

Recycling Center - Jefferson Open on the flI'St Saturday of
and Barrington, The hours are . each month from 9 a.m. to 1
Tuesday and Thursday from 2 to p.tn., the center accepts metal,
7 p.m and SaturQay from 10 glass, newspapers and plastics.
a m. to 4 p.m They accept t.T.niversity Liggett School _
metal, glass, newspapers and In the parking lot on Cook Road
plastics. near Chalfonte. Open every day

Detroit East Area Residents but Sunday, the center only ae-
ID.E.A.R.) - Cannon Recreation ~pts newspapers.
CiP~s parktl!.iIJ1d to Fin- , St.-Mattllew QhUl'eh --.::Whit-
n~ ll'rgh Sch Wlrren and ~ieplAn.~r m~it!l~
Blue Pomte. ~. IS open i:mytJ;ri:Il!, ltfa~ptslmly7news-:>1D
from 10 a.m. to 2<p.m.. on the papers'. ,be'
Jast Saturday of each month. Great Scott - Vernier and
They accept metal, glass and Harper, and other locations.
plastics. No newspapers. They will accept their Great

St. Clan- Shores Civic Arena Scott plastic bags lor recycling.

It won't do any good to save
Items that aren't recyclable. The
followmg IS a hst of what can be
saved and what to do With them
before you take them to the
drop off centel

takes me fow' mmutes a day. My
kIds are worth foW'mmutes a
day"

What to do

Plastics
Only high denSity polyethyl

ene (HDPE) contamers are ac.
ceptable These mclude mIlk
jugs, detergent contamers, con.
tact lens solutIOn contamers and
almost anythmg else that IS
cloudy, opaque or colored Plastic
ketchup, mustard, pancake
syrup, oil, soap, yogurt, marga-
rine, cottage cheese and any
plastic cleanser contamers are
not recyclable

A test. If ~"'u step on It and it
cracks or shows a hard crease,
It'S not recyclable.

Rmse the Items thoroughly
and you can leave the labels on

Glass
ThiS IS the easiest Clear, am-

ber or green bottles and jars can
be recycled. Rmse thoroughly
and leave the labels on. Remove

"We must show that we're not
only wlllmg to pay for past mis-
takes, but also to change our
ways, habits, to make fundamen-
tal changes"

Earth Day 1990
until recently "Precycle" IS the
word, and what It means SImply
IS to plan ahead

"I aVOidpurchaSing slOgle-use
packagmg," Kade said "I don't
buy ketchup 10 plastic contamels
- because those alen't recycla
ble - I buy things m glass To
me, anymore, It'S second na
tUl'e"

She aVOIdsanythmg that IS
overpackaged 10 the hopes that
manufacturers will eventually
::>eethdt peuple dl en't bUYlllg
them and will stop maklOg
them She shops only at stores
that are at least taking steps to
reduce the trash problem and
buys Iecycled products when she
can

Her children pitch m, and one
of their chores IS to e;mash the
metal cans She feels It gives
them a sense of CIVICresponslbll.
Ity

In fact, while rIding hiS bike,
one of her sons saw a bag of
newspapel s put out WIth some-
one else's trash, and he brought
It home

In Grosse Pomte Farms, Joan
Hall and her famlly have been
recychng for three years Before
there were local drop.off centers,
she took her recyclables to Ann
Arbor WIth her when she went
to VISit her sister.

She's happy there al e now
places much closer for her to
take them to, but she says she
would really hke to see Grosse
Pointe Farms Implement a curb.
Side recycling program

"It's about time they move for-
ward with thiS Issue," Hall said

These three women agree that
recychng IS easy, once you start
to thmk that w~y.

"Anyone who wants to recycle
can do It Without much effort,"
Nicholson said. "The real ques.
tlOn IS whether you want to get
started at all "
- "I used to feel a bit of guIlt ~~ ,
when I threw somethmg ou~
Kade SaId "ThIS IS somethmg
small we can do to Ieduce the
amount of garbage 10 landfills
It's just the first step, though."

"It's a pat answer, but I recy-
cle because It'S the nght thmg to
do," Hall SaId "And once you
start you Just can't stop It only

Another well-meamng but po-
tentIally dangerous Idea IS that
of bIOdegradable products

Degradablhty was at first

"RecognIze that htter and
solId waste are really two differ.
ent problems," he said "Don't
get stampeded mto unwIse solId
waste programs on the baSISof
perceived problems that are ac.
tually lItter"

Another misconceptIOn by the
public, Hughes said, IS that plas-
tiC IS the most common matenal
m landfills Actually, he said,
paper makes up nearly half of
the landfill matter, and most of
the paper IS from newspapers,
telephone books and whIte pa-
per

Hughes' comments come from
documented reports by Umver.
slty of Arizona archaeolOgist WII.
ham Rathje, who became well
known for excavatmg landfills m
ChIcago, San FranCISCoand
PhoenIX (For more mformatIOn,
'>ecRathje's article m the De.
ccmbCI 1989 The AtlantiC maga-
ZlllC )

By John MinniS
ASSistantEditor

The governOl's office IS seek.
mg a 50 percent reduction m the
waste stream through recychng
by the year 2010, but don't look
for any legIslatIOn makmg such
a dream come true.

Dave Dempsey, director of the
CounCIl on EnVIronmental Qual.
Ity, told a crowd of environmen-
tally concerned and the mildly
CurIOusat a sympOSiUmat Ma.
comb Commumty College April
5 that the counCil IS finalIzmg Its
report With recommendations to
the governor

The counCIl was CIeated by the
governor about a year ago. Its
goal, and the governor's, IS to
make MIchigan the cleanest
')tate by the year 2010

But Dempsey saId he WIll not
be recommendmg laws mandat-
mg recyclIng m Michigan com-
mumtles Rather, the governor IS
suggestmg that the "opportunity
for recyclmg" be prOVIdedm all
commumtles

The difference IS that the state
WIll not demand that reSidents
(read that voters) be forced to re-
cycle Instead they WIll be urged
to do so voluntanly. The councd
thmks half the state's waste
stream can be diverted through
the opportumty to recycle

"It's an excltmg time as we
approach Earth Day," Dempsey
said "IndiViduals can not only
make a dIfference, but they have
a responslblhty to make a differ-
ence, to make the world a better
place

MSU packaging professor debunks environmental myths
thought to be a good Idea be- Hughes also pointed out that
cause it would return materials the lack of demand for recycled
back to the earth and leave more materials may mean that some
landfill space hut, as Rathje dls, prcxlucts taken to a recycling
covered, degradabllIty doesn't center many nevertheless end up
work in a landfill

FIrst, Hughes points out
through Rathje's research, things
degrade extremely slowly If at
all m today's clay.lined, mOIS-
ture-less landfills Oxygen, mOIS.
ture and bacteria are used to
break down organic substances,
but in a landfill, the three essen.
tlals are missing

Second, degradmg products
may pose an even greater hazard
to the envIronment by causmg
toxins to get mto the ground wa.
tel'. At least plastICS are mert,
Hughes pointed out, and won't
contaminate our water and soil

In fact, the Mich[gan Natural
Department of Natural Re.
sources and leadlOg environmen.
tal orgamzatlOns have reversed
themselves on the bIodegradabIl-
Ity Issue and are urging consum.
ere; not to buy degradable prod.
ucts.

By Ronald J. Bernas
StaffWriter

RecyclIng IS somethmg that
everyone can do to help With the
envll onment Grosse Pointe recy-
clers share then' tlps on thIS en-
vironmental actIvity the whole
f,lImly can partiCIpate 10

In additIOn. you can compost
leaves and gIass fl0m yow ym d

Four minutes a day
LOCdlfdll1llIebwho recvcle bdY

It'S not too difficult a task, espe
clall~ If you btay pi epal ed,
aWdle and get others mtel ested

Three lecyclmg fanuhes re
ported the bame S)stem three
bdgs - fm glass, plastiCS and
Cdns and, of COUIse, the stack of
newspapCl s m the garage When
the bags are full - usually
about once a month - they are
left at one of the many local
drop off pomts

In additIon to the reglllars,
Ann NIcholson of Grosse POinte
Farms collects white office papel

"It's amdZmg what comes m
thlOugh the mall," Nicholson
said "Thmk about all yow junk
maIl "

But one has to be careful that
glossy paper or envelopes - es.
peclally those With the cello.
phane address wmdows - don't
get mixed up m the collectIOn

She gives the paper to her
husband to take to work - hIS
office bUlldmg collects used omce
paper fm recychng

The othel hIgh-volume recycla.
ble m the Nicholson house IS cat
food cans Of course, all food con-
tamers are wac;hed out, and
those cans that can be are
crushed

NICholson has been recychng
for about a year, because "It was
real hard to recycle before we
had a place to take them."

She has gotten her famIly mto
thb act, too Hel oldest son IS
Iekdy to pIesent an 'offi'ce paper
recychng program for the 30
story office bUlJdmg m whIch he
works m Chicago, and another
son lOstituted a 1ecyclmg pro.
gI'am m hiS college dorm

Ruth Kade, of Grosse Pomte
Woods, practices somethmg so
ne\\ thel e \\ ae;n't a word for It

By John MinniS
Assistant Editor

While 30 percent of the mumc
Ipal sohd waste sent to landfills
I') made up of packagIng maten.
al'), that doesn't mean packagmg
ISbad

ThaC') the expected sentiment
of a profee;sor of packaging from
MichIgan State Umverslty

Harold Hughes, dIrector of the
MSU School of Packaging, d1S
pcllcd man) ')uch myths passed
on by well mcanmg enVll'Onmen
tah5t .. 0\ CI the year')

He ')aId a populaIly held behef
Ie;that plastiCS are not recycla
ble Plae;tlc manufacturers are
spendmg mllhonc; of dollars to
develop recyclable materials, he
e;ald

Another myth, he said, IS that
fast food contamers are major
factors In the e;olIdwaste stream
Hughes saId that while the fast
food contamerb, such as the Styr
ofoam c1amshellc; are a favonte
SOUl ce of Cl'ltICI')m,they only
makc up 1 percent of landfill
wastes

State goal: 50 percent recycling by 2010

Grosse Pointers share tips on
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Grosse Pointe News

* Rustwork &
Painting* Theft Work* Insurance Work* All Makes & Models

American & Foreign

Saturday, May 12, in Palm
Beach, Fla. If you go, t~ke
plenty of money. The auctlOn
Will featw'e Duesenbergs and
Rolls.Royces from the RICk Car-
roll collectIOn

FREE ESTIMATES

YORKSHIRE TV-VCR
ALL MAKES

CARRY-IN SERVICE

'Plant a Tree" booklet at our customer
offices and at many local nursenes
It'll gIVeyou all sorts of helpfUl Informa-
tion about different types of trees and
how to care for them as they grow It's
Just another part of our commitment
to your safety when It •
comes to your electflc- ~~ng

ItV, your trees and you 1990

200/0 OFF INSURANCE
DEDw~t9JJ~LES

GEORGE VAN-GARY VAN
Family owned for Over 57 Years Same Location

881.2741 GENUINE
17465 Mac Av,," (at Ne BIG 3

Servin Gross F'Olr\t ' - '" '> PAm

W@[h) ~ ~@[J\]
COLLISION

SPRING
CLEANUP
SPECIALS

21915 Mack Avenue

onginally owned by Rudolph
Valentmo

There IS a lot of hi."ory at this
kind of auctIOn and that's more
fun than the nostalgta.

Sotheby's next auctIOn Will be

A j.:oodpan of )OOr hfe.

Detroit
Edison

ThiS little tree
has a lot of growing up to do.

Let's make sure it does it in the right place.

Phot,,-,b, Jen'" h IIlg

Someday thiS little tree Will do all sorts
of good things for you Like help clean
the air shelter you from the elements
and shade your house But before It
gets big enough to do any of that, there
are some things you have to do Like
flndmg a safe place to plant It, some-
place where It won t ever get tangled In
power lines Tohelp. we re oHenng a free

for a '54 Messerschmidt "bubble
car"

My OWI1favorite was a black
'36 Lincoln K300 four.door sedan
WIth body by WIlloughby which
looked like it had Just come out
of a ganster movIe. Slttmg m It
and rolling the wmdow up and
down would ehmmate any doubt
about whether Amencans can
bUild high.quahty cars The
quality of thIS car, Edsel Ford's
answer to the Packard and Cad-
Illac, is mcredible.

Also arousmg lust were a die-
sel-powered '52 Mercedes-Benz
four-door convertible whIch sold
for $51,700, and a '41 Ford con-
vertIble that went fnr $16,500

One of the most interesting
cars at the auction did not sell,
an extremely rare French car, a
1929 AVlOns-VOlsin One of only
90 VOlsms known to eXIst, thIS
one was dIscovered m a barn in
SWitzerland m 1968. What
makes It unusual is that its body
from the wmdshleld back is
made of wicker

It was built in a subw'b of
Paris by Gabl'lel Voism, who
claims he invented the aIrplane
before the Wright brothers did.

About 20,000 Voisms were
bUilt from 1919 to 1939 There
are only five or SIX tn th~_U~d
States, mcludmg one tHat waJ '* ...

,'lI ,

The Ideal permanent evergreen ground
cover plant to grow In sunny as well as
shady locallons where grass falls Grows
at aneven height of about Blnches Planl
6 Inchesapart Sturdy. well-rooted plants
postpaid 50 for $1550, 100 for $27.95,
500 lor $11495; 1000 lor $20500 Finest
quality stock Postpaid and expertly
packed Guaranteed to live or we II re-
place up to 1year Prompt shipment
(N Y Slate resldenls please add sales tax)
.. Order dllee! from ad or send for folder

PEEKSKILL NURSERIES
Box SA. Shrub Olk, NY 10588

collectors and dealers
"The hobbyIst buys a car fOl

the challenge of makmg It run
and the fun of dnving It and
showmg It off," Kruse saId "He
wants to buy cheap and he
wants to use the car

"The mvestor is analytical and
buys a car as a hedge agamst in-
flatIOn The investor usually
buys a convertIble and he's
usually gutsy.

"The collector usually wants a
partIcular car or cars. He may
speCIalize m certain makes or
types of cars He WIll usually
outbId the hobbyist and investor
for the cars he wants The dealer
usually buys on order and rHay
be hmlted on how much to
spend"

The Sotheby's crowd appar'
ently mcluded a number of serI-
ous collectors Whlle the most
spll'lted blddmg involved '30s
classics, the few post-war cars on
sale brought surpnsingly high
pnces. A '.. <3 DeSoto four-door
sedan sold for $8,800 and a '55
Ford Fairlane V-8 statIOn wagon
(not even a fake woodie) brought
$7,150

Lowest prices of the day in.
cluded $3,850 for a '54 Chrysler
New Yorker four-door and
$2,750 for a handsome '61
Rover, but the lowest was $2,640

This '36 Lincoln K300four-door sedan sold for $38.500.

Journals about the declme of In-
tel est at shows and auctIOns 10

the pre-wm c1asslcs, "brassles"
and Just plam old automobIles
People In seal ch of nostalgIa
now favor cars of the '50s and
'60s because those are the cars
the babyboomel's gI'ew up with
But the crowd attracted to the
Sotheby auctlOn was there 10

search of c1asslcs
Dean Kruse, leadmg classlc

car auctIOneer based m Auburn,
Ind , saId there are four dlstmct
types of people who attend car
auctIOns - hobbyIsts, mvestors,

GROSSE POINTE 884-6000 SEARS
lR'J50 MACK MON THRU SAT 10.9 Yourmoneys wor1fI
AT 7 MY LE SUN 11.5 and 8 whOle 101 more.

,.

Saliitlelon guarantHd Of
your mon.y back

e s..,•.Roebuc~ .nd Co, 1110

SEA/RiS
THE PRICE IS RIGHT • THE aUALI

WHILE 20% 71lJ%lA~fQUANTITIES MOST I 'E Sf
LAST' O. 0 'Newamva'a_r~.Matod<edc.lt.log

• Ind .. 1111merd1llndl" • DllcontilllM!d
HURRY... a....neeItoma PlUS Some _tandlng

.lluel It se.1 .very dly lOWprieeal

SEARS LIFESTYLE KENMORE MICROWAVE OVEN
1000 CYCLE #89426
#29237 Delay Start

. Child Lock
Dual ActIon Hei hl(10-IS/16",
Calorie Monitor WI~1h(20-3/32')
90 Day Warranty Depth (13.25/32",
was $189.99 1 YEAR WARRANTY

NOW $1 00.00 ~~~ 00

16 TO SELL $129.00
22 TO SELL

SEARS LlFESTYLER
1200 STEPPER
#28505
Variable Resistance. 90 Day Warranty
was $189.99
NOW $120.00 0

10 TO SELL

KENMORE GAS GRILL
#10494
All Steel Construction
20 Ibs. capacity, Id. gas tonk
1 Year Warranty
was $169.99 NOW $95.00

SEARS DELUXE SKIERS
#29038

Hydraulic Arms
Adjustable Tension
90 Day Warranty

was $199.99
Now $60.00
SALE PRICE

$49.00
36 TO SELL ~

(

LUCIEN PICCARD QUARTZ WATCHES Large Assortments of Styles
was $125.00 to $150.00 for Men & Women
NOW $34.95 Sale Starts April 19th Ends April 21st 100 to sell

14A

The Messerschmidt is rare in the United Slates. but they were
common in Europe alter World War 11.At $2.640, it was the low-
est-priced vehicle sold.

Nt.iV4
Classic car auction in Cleveland attracts deep pockets

Maybe It's the mfluence of AI
Taubman, DetroIt-area owner of
Sotheby's of London, New York
and Palm Beach, but that vener-
able auctIon house held Its first
American auctIon of classIc cars
a couple weeks ago m Cleveland

The Sotheby's name seems to
have a magIc about It, because
the auctlOn m Cleveland's Con
ventlOn Centel brought out
plenty of high rollers who bid
pncl'S up to high levels and who
bought 62 of the 69 cal S olTeled

And m a reversal of the cur-
l'ent strong trend toward the
gaudy, finned and chromed ch8l-
lOts of the '50s and the muscle
cm s of the '60s and eally '70s,
ovel two.thlrds of the cars sold
Well' pre Wodd War II vmtage
claSSICS And ;,ome were even
hmss ela pie WoJld Wm I an
tlqUl'<;

The buyels dead" mcluded a
numbel of collectOlt> and mves
tors who were attracted by the
fact that 56 of the cars sold were
f1 om the coliectlOn of the Freder-
lck C Crawford Auto-AvIatIOn
Museum of the Western Resel ve
HlstOllcal Soclety m Cleveland

Highest pIIce of the day was
brought by a magmficent 1934
Mel cedes-Bell.l 500K Cabriolet
"A," which sold for $660,000 By
contrast, a '65 Ferran 275 GTS
Spyder brought $341,000, whIch
am't hay, but fell short of the
hyped predICtIOns of over a mll-
hon dollars for the musclar Ital.
Ian

There has been a lot of dISCUS-
sIOn recently m collector car

r ,_ - -, ----------------- --- - --..rr-- ...~ -...... .,..- A-
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TUBS, SINKS,
CHIPS. APPUANCES,

CERAMIC TILE

~TH~CRESI
531-6950

A public hearmg IS scheduled
for today, Thursday, Apnl 19, at
1:30 p.m m the Woods City
Hall Clean-up optIOns and pro-
ject funding are expected to be
dIscussed

To register for the program or
for further mformation, call Har-
per HospItal at 745.1811.

REPUBLICBANK
~ 5.£.

~ ~ _-
7 MONTH CD

1700 N. Woodward
Bloomfield Hills

258-5300

• $5,000 Minimum deposit
• Simpl. Interest at maturity

• FDIC Insured

DETROIT
Joe Ricci Saab

17181 Mack Avenue
(313) 343-5430

TROY
Falvey Motors of Troy. Inc.

Troy Motor Mall
(313)643.6900

8.25%

DEARBORN
Seaway Motors, Inc.

23615 Michigan Avenue
(313) 278-8050

BATHTUB RESURFACING
825.00 OFF ON TUB & TILE

WITH THIS AD
EXP. 6.30.90

Clean up:.:.;.:.;.;.:.;.:.:.:.;.:.:.;.:.;.;.:.:.:.;.;.;.:.:.:.;.;.:.;.;.;.;.;.;.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.;.;.;.;.;.:.;.:.
From page 1 of dollars, we want to make sure

The plan currently bemg rec- we are recommending the cor-
ommended by the dram board re~t solutIOn. We know som~-
calls for $18 milhon in cleanup thmg has to be done, but at th~s
efforts mcluding the construction pomt we are not sure whIch 18
of the retentIon tank, which the best solutIOn.
would cost nearly $9 million.

Engmeers say the project
could be started by March 1992
and be completed by late 1994.

At the public hearing April 9,
Woods Mayor George Freeman
said, "Before we spend millions

Cancer coping series to begin
the program, strategies for deal.
Ing with both the phySIcal and
emotional aspects of cancel' will
be discussed

Other toPiCS mclude adjusting
to changes m body image, exer-
cise, proper nutntlOn and treat-
ment techmques avaIlable to
those with cancer

"I Can Cope," the successful
commumty program for cancer
patients and their famihes, will
be offered for SIX consecutive
Tuesdays, beginning April 24
The free program will be held
from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m at Harper
HospItal, 3990 John R, Detroit.

"I Can Cope," sponsored by
Harper Hospital and the Amen-
can Cancer SocIety, IS a program
designed to increase pubhc
awarenes'l about cancer During

Thlrels I lubst.ntlll penaltytor "r1ytwlt~~-::lthout nollel.
Thisis I limited tlnMI offer snd nIIy be withdrawn I an,.

18720 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Farms

882-6400

Safer thanVolvo in Sweden.
SafertMn Volvo here.

Safer thanVolvo period.
and 900 series cars as safest In their respecttve
classes. This study covered more than 6,000,000
personal.lnjuryaccldents. nd 50ab sold In

Fad #3: FOf'1990,each a every ,
America has antl.lock brakes and driver s air bag
as standard equipment. ph not ad '-- or

The above "n.. parClSllra s are .. , .....
mere opinion. They are the truth, the whole trUfh
and nothing but the truth.

period.

Foryears volvo has led yOU to believe they make
the safest cars you can buy. All they're mlssfng are
the facts to back II up. But

Foryears saab has been building safe cars.
unlike sorM of our competition, we have the facts
to back up the claims: 000 I

Fact #1' In a recent study of over 900, ace.
dents by'Sweden's largest Insurance company,
Folksom' the saab 9000 was one third safer than
the votvO 700 series twice as safe as the average
car In Its class and three times as safe as the aver.

age~a~~~ ~c:~s'::t five years, the U.S.Highway
LossDatO InstlMe(HLDI),compt'lsedthe=~
major Insurance companies, rated

•car Model Safely Rating 1989 90

ANN ARBOR
John Lee Oldsmobile, Inc
3120 Washtenaw Avenue

(313)971.8100
SOUTHFIELD

Glassman Oldsmobile-Saab
28000 Telegraph Road

(313) 354.3300

"Personalized Banking"

with me," he said. "I tell them
'Be proud of your heritage and
yourself despite what other peo.
pIe say.'

"It worked for me,"

to get the family out because of
their heritage That wasn't too
long ago. BufaIim turns 40 this
month.

"I try to do the same thing
With my kids that my famdy did

~f~CnxIp.T HeImeIs

Sug. Reuil $54.95 SlIfe $J9.95 •
Excessive comfo~t and style w('h
maximum prO/FCIIOfi. Formed 0 a
specIal Lexon polycarbonale shell,
iierodynamic, strong and extremely
light weight (less than 8 oz.}.

f'iII1ItltOlRIt DesiJn CnxIp -
Helmet Coven
SuB. RetaIl $9.95 Safe $6.95

f'.--r Desi.cn CnxIp -eel Cloves
SuB. RetaIl $24.J5 SlIfe S 16.95

Photo by Ronald J Bernas
Bufalini works on his Dodge Brothers car, one of his interests.

THE WORLD',S LARGEST
ACCESSORY SALE!

hrantouIIt ".". Group-
s.;.,~
M. Retail $+4.95 Sale $29.95

)I poworful souree 10 help ~
mainCllin m;l)Cimum periomlance • Ei2hr
eriIkM functions at a glMK:e, lIICIuJfrw
the Series 8 eKClusive ride rime stop
walch. Faluring rhe qUICkest ~I.
Uf!lale on the mMtcet, millce sure you
ride with the best.

~eQ~~~4.95

SCHVVINN C ' CL 'f JC7AND {-, --:-f'JES5

very fat. I realized I had to
break out of that shell. I
thought, 'That's not really me on
stage, it's someone else,' It
worked. It was hke therapy, I
guess. That's probably why I
went into radio. I could perform
and people dIdn't have to look at
me,"

Although he's been doing
more work in front of the cam.
era, he says he still prefers thea-
ter for its continuity and radio
for its immediacy.

But Bufalim speaks most
proudly of hiS family. He mar-
ried Judi, a childhood friend who
shares his love of old cars, 13
years ago and today they have
four chlldren - Angehna, Giu-
1Ia, Marty m and Dante. He
tries to pass on the ltahan tradi-
tions taught by his famll~', He
believes preserving one's heri-
tage is of utmost importance.

"I guess part of it is because
I'm a fJrSt generatIon Italian,"
he said. "My parents came over
here with literally nothing, ex.
cept the clothes on their backs.
Like most people, they tend to
compensate for what they don't
have by focusing on what they
do have. They had a fierce pride
in themselves and in their mor-
als and their heritage,"

It was that pride in them.
selves that kept the family in-
tact despite taunts and discrimi-
nation while growing up. He
remembers that residents of the
east side neighborhood his fam-
ily moved to circulated a petition

Spanish classes for spring in-
clude "Spanish . Phase VI,"
starting on Tuesday, April 24
and "Spanish . Phase m," on
Wednesday, Apri125.

For further information, call
343-2178.,

Pointer;.;:;:;.;.:.;:;:;:::;:;::.;:::;:;:;:::;.;.;.:.::;:::;::.;:::;:::;.;::::::::.;.;.;.:.;.;:;.;::.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.~.:.;.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.;.;.;.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.;.:.;.:.;.:.:.;.:.;.:.:.;.;.:.;.;.;.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.;.;.;.;.;.;.:.;.;
From page 1
ognize his name, will recognize
the rich, mellow voice. He was
on radio for 15 years writing
copy, delivering the news, as a
disc jockey, and in various other
positions. He also has narrated
the Antique Car Show at Green.
field Village for the last several
years.

His voice has also been heard
on the radio and in television
commercials for everything from
Elias Brothers BIg Boy Restau-
rants to ABC Appliance Ware-
house, and his face can now be
seen in a commercial for Arbor
Drugstores. Later this year he
will be in national commercial
for Lincoln Mercury.

Filming the Lincoln Mercury
commercial was interesting, he
said. In the commercial, he plays
a police officer. "They paid me
handsomely to say, 'Need a lift,
pal?'"

Although he doesn't consider
his role in commercials as act.
ing, he has recreated many roles
in various community theater
productions. He also has por.
trayed Mark Twain, Theodore
Roosevelt and Edgar Allen Poe
in ene-man plays.

"I've always loved acting,"
Bufalini said. "I guess I started
because I was so shy. When I
was young, I was very fat. I
grew up in an Italian household
and that's what you do, is eat.
You eat when you're happy, you
eat when you're sad, and I got

17 languages for travelers

April 19, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

Included in the 17 non-credit
foreign language classes sched.
uled by the Department of Com.
munity Education this spring
are six designed primarily for
travelers.

"Arabic for Travelers," taught
by Albert Mina, will begin at
7:30 p.m. Monday, April 23. It
will enable an Egypt-bound trav-
eler to learn some of the basics
of communicating in Arabic as it
is spoken there. The discussion
will also focus on an introduction
to such practical aspects of travel
as currency, meals, hotels, trans-
portation and siR9~ ""~rt'~\
for the slX-week.... .

Also new IS "Russian for Trav-
elers," taught by Sydney R. Vet-
ter. It will begin at 7:30 p.m.
Thursday, April 26. Fee for ~e
six-week class is $31 and m-
eludes the text.

"French for Travelers," to be
taught by Dorothy Newhouse,
has been scheduled for four
weeks beginning at 7 p.m.
Wednesday, May 9. Emphasis
will be on practical language
that will be useful in everyday
situations. The fee is $18.

Dr. Brigitte Rauer will teach a
four. week class, "German for
Travelers" beginning at 7 p.m.
Tuesday, 'May 1. Emphasis will
be on practical vocabulary ~d
expressions, as well as ~tte~tlon
to the basics of travelrng m .a
German-speaking country. Fee IS

$18. I " '11 be"Italian for Trave ers WI
taught by Anne Harnett begin-
ning at 7:30 p.m. Thursday,
April 26. Emphasis will be ~n
practical language useful m
everyday situations. The fee for
the six-week class is $27.

"Spanish for Travelers" will
be taught by Coll~n Danel.. A
six-week class, it WIll emphasIZe
practical language ~ecessary. for
a tourist's survival m a SpanIsh.
speaking area. Fee for the class,
which begins at 6 p.m. on
Wednesday, April 25, will be
$27.

In addition to the SIX classes
designed pnmarily fo~ travelers,
Community EducatIOn offe:s
three additional classes m
French: "French - Phase. ill,"
beginning on Monday, Apnl 23,
and Wednesday, April 25;
"French - Intermediate," on
Tuesday, April 24; and "~nch
Reading" on Monday, Apn123.

Dr. A~ton Anderssen will pre-
sent a single.session class,
"WIcked French," on Wed~es.
day, May 23. "New.for.~nn~,
this class will help you dIsh It
right back when the locals try to
give you a hard time," Anders-
sen said The fee is $6.

Three German classes in the
spring schedule are "German -
Phase III," beginning on Thurs-
day April 26, "German . Phase
VI': on Monday, April 23; and
"German - IntermedIate/Ad-
vanced," on Tuesday, April 24.

Italian classes for the spring
are "Italian. Phase IT," on Tues-
day, April 24 and "Italian .-
Phase ill," on Thursday, Apnl
26.

I
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Sponsored by
RECIONE SICILIA
ASSESSORATO TURISMO
COMMUNICAZIONI rRASPORTI

Sign an
Organ Donor carel'

It's one
New Year's Resolution

that's easy to keep!

developers that destroy my nest.
ing grounds or the hunters ~hat
try to kill me. We, the American
symbol, have now become endan.
gered. .

This happened because of lIt.
tel' and contaminated things Be-
cause my fellow eagles and I are
only a portion of this livmg
nightmare, not many people
worry about our decreasing pop-
ulatIOn. Within 130 years Ameri-
cans could lose the bald eagles
forever.

I'm worried about my future
Isn't it time you started to worry
more about yours?

," If=
• 'ti( t.lAl.0NAI MIONIE'I' FOljNOATION 11If(

background, Sicily is a storehouse of
Mediterranean art, architecture and culture
from the past and present

Mystical and beautIful,
SIcily is the distinctive;
vacation you've always
dreamed of but never
knew where to find

• REDUCE HEAT. SAVE ENERGY & COOUNG COSTS

CUSTOM COLORS & STYLES • DECORATOR FABRICS
~tfin~~
PERMANIZED WITH SILICONE AND VINYL

FREE ESTIMATES :~~f~~EE:Js
OPEN SATURDAY FROM 9 AM TO 1 PM

of an eagle you could see the
dangers that threaten every hv-
ing thing on earth.

Come follow me and try to PiC'
ture what I see and tell you.
Now, just yesterday a freIghter
got stuck in a reef and the 011 m
it spIlled. That poisoned all the
fish. My cousin, the osprey, died
today chokmg to death on a de.
flated balloon. He thought It was
food and ate it_ Lately I've been
very hungry, too. I can't eat fish
nearby because every day I
watch kids and adults dump gar.
bage mto the water and ground.
The fish and ammals eat that
garbage When I eat fish, I get
the garbage m my system. The
garbage affects the shell of the
eggs I lay Then the eaglets are
very sick or deformed They
usually die

Notice the chemICal plant be-
low. It IS polluting our all' with
chemicals and creatmg smog.
Addmg to this problem are land

Sicily is more than you imagined It's
towenng mountains, ancient ruins and
brilliant Mediterranean sunshine It's gentle
warm winds that caress
scemc shores It s one of
Europe's most popular
vacation islands A
fascinating mixture of
old and new, Sicily has
a unique hIstory that
spans for thousands of
years from magnIficent
Greek temples and
Roman villas to today's
most fashIonable hotel
resorts With Its dIverse

Stander wins Earth Day essay contest
Taryn Stander, a fIfth.grader

at Ferry Elementary School, won
first place in the Huron.Clinton
Metropark Earth Day 1990 Writ.
mg and Art Contest.

More than 500 flfth.graders
from Wayne, Washtenaw, Liv-
ingston, Oakland and Macomb
counties entered the contest
Stander received a $500 savings
bond for her efforts.

Additionally, Albert Duzzie,
another flfth.grader at Ferry re-
ceIved an honorable mention for
his essay about recyclIng.

Stander's award-winning essay
follows:

Oh, Say Can You See...
By Taryn Stander
If you were to fly With me

hundreds of feet above the earth,
you would famt from the beauti.
ful sight The only sight I would
see, however, IS the environmen-
tal problems the world is trying
to abolish. You may think I'm
crazy but If you were an eagle
like me, you'd know what I'm
talkmg about Through the eyes

College fair
Representatives -from more

than 125 colleges and UnIversl.
ties from throughout the United
States will participate in the
University Liggett School Col.
lege Fair on Wednesday, April
25, at the school, 1045 Cook
Road, Grosse Pointe Woods.

The program begins at 7 p.m.
In the school's gymnasium The
event is being held in an arena-
type setting, so all college repre-
sentatives will be available at
once to discuss their schools and
answer indiVIdual questions
from students and parents about
any aspects of the college adzms-
slOns process.

All lOth- and 11th-graders and
their parents are strongly en-
couraged to attend, and younger
students are welcome. The event
IS open to the public; there is no
charge For more information,
call DIrector of College Guidance
Kim DeMeulemeester at 884-
4444.

More than you imagined.

Prices Good
AprIl 19,20,21

GOLDEN
CANTALOPES

10' IDAHO
POTATOES

J Martin <11' Gallagher
BUILDING COMPANY
lrar':!'im~n who care

Master Builder
in Crosse Pointe Since 1950

Ask us what we
can do for you
882-7453

Builders of
New Houses,
Additions and

Alterations

els Noah Newman, Robert Nled-
eroest and Juhe SmIth and
eighth-graders Rafique Ander-
son, ChriS Crain and Brent
Jahnke.

Honorable mentions were
awarded to sixth.graders Eliza-
beth BlockI, MelVIn Jefferson,
Melame LeWIS, Seth Pickens,
BIlly Pozios and Hannah Schlaff;
seventh-graders Clay Busbey,
Lmdsay Ridder, Dana Robinson,
Tom Shumaker and Clare Smith
and eighth-graders Marvin !sIp,
ChrIS Johnson, M.J. Morris, An-
drew Partridge and Jennifer
Worth

The Grosse Pointe Academy
has a wmnmg hIstory of partici-
patlan m the Science and Engi-
neermg FaIr of Metropolitan De,
trOIt, which thIS year featured
2,600 student projects in 21 cate.
gones, makmg It the largest
event of Its kmd m the Umted
States.

$'99
La.

TURKISH
APRICOTS

BURNS & RICKER
CRISPINI CRACKERS

3 FLAVORS

MICHIGAN
DRIED TART 1679CHERRIES La.

FRESH WHOLE
FRYING CHICKEN
BREAST

$14,~

eighth-grader Matthew Morgan,
second place honors went to
eighth-grader AnastasIa Hryhor-
czuk and third place hon':>rs
went to eighth-graders Shaun
Black and Jamie Sweeney

First place honors In the Jun.
lOr DiVISIOn, which IS reserved
for grades seven and eight, were
awarded to Sixth-graders Mich-
elle Dumler, Whitney Kedlch
and Nicole Macdonald, seventh-
graders Katie Van Till and
Yvonne Zola; eighth-graders Ka-
tie Perry, Michael SaViano,
Anne Thomas, Ed Ti'oJanowskl
and Steven Verb

Second place honors m the
Jumor DiVision were awarded to
Sixth-graders Gary LeWIS,Gerald
Stevenson and Tom Stroble, sev-
enth-graders Emily Benfer, Doug
Fan banks, Danny Magdowskl,
Ana Sarcheck, Suzanne Toledo
and eighth-graders Larry
Drummy, Kip Gottfredson and
Anne Jagger

Thu'd place honors In the Jun-
101 DIVISIOn wel-e awalded to
slxth gl"8del-s Michael GehIke,
Ryon Jason, Paul Prentls and
Katie Taylor, seventh-gradel s
Elame Dennehy, Cara Foxley,
Law'a Haggalty, Sara Sfire and
Kerry Wlttmg; eighth-graders
Dawn Frontera, Nicole Glmpert,
C T Marx, Chuck Pankratz and
Ron Ronquillo.

RecogmtJon for projects termed
outstandmg was awarded to
Sixth-graders AleXIS Harrison,
Jeff McKinnon, Stephame Pel
alta, Lauren Sabbath and
Lam en Williams, seventh-grad

ALDENTA
PASTA

Mushroom, Curry
Sesome, Tomato,

Dill and Fie.to

.2~'OI.IAG

lOX, UGHT BROWN,
DARK BROWN

SUGAR

65!.

OUR OWN LEAN
SUCED SLAB

BACON$149
lb.

_ CALIFORNIA
CRACKER BARREL STRAWBERRIES

SH2Ei8 ~S149
1001. ~ QT.

GREEN JUMBO

PEPPERS ARTICHOKES

4/9ge ggC.._ S27~G"

12
PACKS

lUNCH

" ~P0355 FISHER RD. U.P.S. PICK.UP 882-5100
~ ~~

.~ OPEN 8 to 5:30 p.m. DAILY;Wed. Iii Noon. Closed Sunday WE DELIVER

PARMSe5WA
, ~'BrDlal' PDllte~1LaPlest DelVe." Service /

:: ~ ...

BEEF
CHOICE WHOLE

BEEF TENDERLOIN

BOUNTY JUMBOI iiEe
~." ; J ROlL

FI
S2~'EP.

SOS
PADS

REG. OR LEMON

98°
PRESIDENT'S

FAVORITE
BROCCOLI

&9C
'Ji

~arc
AssGnation for Retarded CItIZens

Some. but not aIL of the Academy's Science Fair winners are in this photograph.

Academy students win at science

16A

Grosse POInte Academy
claimed 71 awards at the 331 d
Annual Science and EngmeerIng
Fall' of Metropolltan Detroit,
held Api'll 3-7 In the Cobo Con.
ferencelExhlblhon Center.

"Do Plants Have Ears?" "The
'i)'ouble With Trash," "The Dim.
pIes of Golf Balls," "Big Choles-
terol - Little Children," "Sludge
Busters," "pH Changes In Acid
SolutIOns Contammg Elodea
CanadenSIS" and "Bubble Juice"
were Just some of the eclectic
subjects covered by middle school
students.

"We are very proud of our stu.
dents," said Headmaster Sidney
1. DuPont "It IS very excltmg
when 98 percent of our entrants
receive a rIbbon We reallZe that
thIS kmd of excellence is eVI-
dence of a middle school sCience
program that stresses the bIOlog-
Ical and phYSical sciences as well
as the team effOlt between the
students, teachers and palents"

A grand pnze In the JUnior
DIVISIOnwas a\\ al ded to elghth-
gradel MIchael Vel b fO! hIS plO-
Ject tItled "GarlIc - The Vam-
pire of Bacteria"

The school took home four
awards In the Semor DIVISIOn,
which IS usually reserved for stu-
dents In grades nme through 12.
Semor first place honors went to

! I
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NOW THRU APRIL 31

and components of that umt
"It IS important that students

be exposed to dIfferent forms of
book construction to Increase
theIr awar'eness and conception
of books," Summers saId m the
aJtlCle

"ThIS umt is deSIgned to pro-
mote students' expenence with
and appreCIatIOn of books as art
forms The consideratIOn of texts,
the problems of design and con-
tent wIll be dIscussed on dIffer-
ent levels. This umt can be
adapted to varIOUS art classes
and dIfferent dlsclphnes "

An exhIbIt of Summers' pho-
tOg!aphy may be viewed m the
Photog!-aphy Department of the
Center for CreatIve StudIes, 245
KIrby m DetrOIt

Now theres more to love us1br.

Congratulations
our lbp Perfonners.

Cvetko & Marija FilipovskI
28616 Harper Avenue, St Clair Shores

Your neighborhood Baskin-Robbins store has earned
the coveted Club 31 Award. This award is granted only to
top franchisees and their emp1oyees.

The Club 31 Award means that your Baskin-Robbins
store has scored high Il1Customer Sattsfaction, Opera-
tional Exa:llence and Sales Achievement To you, it means
receiving first rate service every time you visit Baskin-
Robbins. ThIs type of sel'V1cehas helped make Baskm-
Robbins Amenca's favonte Ice cream and yogurt store

Summers

to

Summers writes magazine article

The
LENNOX

DIMENSION AIR
CONDITIONER is so

EFFICIENT
that we're going to pay

your cooling co')t') for this coming
season. You'll SA VE on the installatIon,

you'll save on energy CO'lt!'>for year') to come, AND
KAST will pay the fir'lt years cooling bills, OR proVIde

you with a $500 ')avmg'l bond, whichever you prefer.*

Jack O. Summe!'s, alt and
photography instructor at Grosse
Pointe South HIgh School. had a
two-page article publIshed In the
Apnl Issue of School Arts Maga-
zme.

The altlcle, "The Book as an
Art Form," was accompamed by
photographs of two pIeces of art

work done by
KeIth Wolte!',
a 1989 South
graduate The
article pre
sented a les-
son umt and
deSCrIbed m
structlonal
concept"" mte-
gratlve as-
pects, evalud
tlOn cntena

Sail" Hundreds lHI EII"Y
Sea/l/nc/ud/ng Famous Poslurepedlc

I!'I'ng'~ng.P1umbjng (itefrtllll

* K/o.ST He.lll"9 aOO COOl ng "'II pay yOll> COOl n9 b ~ 10' th S coming "",son wl1<n ... Inslall yoor New O>menSIOn
SysTem by lenoox Or you t'T'\ly choose 10 ecewt a S500~l/m9S oom1' The COOlce s yours Hus offer IS t»ased upon
a GOO Murcoal ng season IS good untl Apnl3Q 1990 aM may 001 be lJoe.ed m COnjLJr')C!on with arrtolher proposal

[ TWin F~II Queen King
eo pc eo pc ser Set

Se.I, S69.95 $109 S269 $359Cmy Q1IlIl

Saty $1l1li11 $119 $159 $439 S599Erlra Finn
Sealy $139 8199 $499 $699POSlufltlNlc

flces apply (or sets onry

I 1 FREE BED FRAME I
r Wllh Purchase 01FUll. King O( Queen Sers Only ,

Oller Valid lor 30 Days - w,rh Th,sCo~pon

L - - - - - - OR - - - - - - .J
I TWO FREE PILLOWS I
I WllI'l Purchase 01Full. King or Queen Sels Only I
L _ ~e~o~IO~O~oy!.. -_WI~Th~C~P~ _ .J

RH.' I \R "FRVTCF: 1I00JRS: 8a m .lIp m \'on -Jon. Sa m -~pm "'al
Rm \I !III, £l.lllLlJ.. (,Rll~M NII:'lIt IIOIlP:>

5~2..\R511 .1.'8.9255 !lll6.5060

I'lfAsut RII&E FAll .. TDIMILLS
;Ul.~ rm:rlJt'Qa1L1h..11;... _0111..

TIDY S4f.JUC «MAnRESS 15$.11.. llOSEVllLf

'::'>01"=,,~ KING • Zl "G =~~
52.1221 Mon -Th .Fn 108. Tues -Wed 8LSOl 10-6. Sun 125 7722S2J

BIRMI:'l1r1l \\.

642.7150

MATTRESS KING'S SEALY CLOSEOUT SALE

Meagan Lamberti

MOST AIR CONDITIONERS
BURN MORE
THAN JUST
ENERGY.

" .... KA'lT H)R tn.TAIL"

I IMIH n T1MF OH FR

cones, and a scoop I ran back
out and started scoopmg the
g!'ound mto the cones

"Come here," I called Ten ht-
tle feet ran toward me "Here," I
saId, pushing a cone near one.

"Gross," he called WIth a
SMile

"Not gross, good," I saId. Then
I got a bramstorm. "Do you
want some more?" I asked They
nodded theIr heads I lured them
mto my shIp I gave each one a
cone and blasted off

And If you want to know what
happened after that. the alIens
found a nIce condo in Las Vegas
Now there are a lot more. So If
you see one walkmg down the
street, which you more than
hkely Will, tell It I saId "HI."

On my trIp to Neptune, I also
learned that it has two moons, IS
larger than the Earth and days
are 22 hours long.

on such supplementary mforma-
bon as the North Central Asso-
clatlOn requests

The NCA IS the largest of the
country's reglOnal accredItmg
agencies. It IS a voluntary-mem
bershIp league of 6,000 schools
and 900 colleges and umversItIes
Within a 19 state regIOn The as-
SOCiatIOnworks WIth schools to
strengthen educatIOn through
evaluatIOn and accredItatIOn

BIRMINGHAM
479 Sooth W~~rd
OD) 647.0000

s~s~_
Meagan Lamberti

My Visit to Neptune

Each week In thlS column, we
wlll focus on the work of a stu-
dent. It can be a poem, a draw-
Ing, a short story, a plctUl e of a
bcumtlfic expenment or a wood-
workmg project, a book revIew

Meagan LambertI, a thlrd-
grader at RIchard Elementary
School, has written thIS story
She IS the daughter of Leo and
Nadra LambertI of Grosse POInte
Farms

"Three, two, one, blast off"
the VOIcecame from miSSIOncan
trol I started to leave Earth'",
atmosphere I was on my way to
Neptune. I was 8-1/2 and had
won an essay contest tItled
"Neptune Just Another Planet?"
I was the only one gomg

"Ahh." It had been a long five
years but I made It. I checked
my all' supplIes before my space-
shIp "Savage" landed on Nep-
tune. By thIS bme I was 13-112 I
put on my spaceSUIt, opened the
heavy door and grabbed my cam-
era Then 10 httle aliens ran to-
ward me. "Ahh." I yelled, man-
aging to take six snapshots I
ran back mto "Savage."

Two days later I found out the
httle things were harmless, so I
went out agam. "Hi," I said.

"HI," they said shyly I looked
at my feet.

"Gross," I screamed
"Gross," they screamed, run-

ning into a crater. I screamed
like that because I was up to my
knees m ice cream I put some
on my finger and hcked It
"Yum, raspberry," I said.

Quietly the 10 little aliens
came out of the crater, got in a
CIrcle, and ~ng "Berry, Berry."
I got an Idea I ran into my
spaceship, got a box of sugar

GROSSE POINTE
WOODS

2024 7 Mack A\ roue
(13) 881-5200

Call Toll.Free
1.800.527 -4447

INTEREST RATES AS OF 4-11-90

Franklin
SAVINGS

Bank

8.000/0 8.300/0
Annual PcrcC"nfa~c Ral~ Annual YIeld

M('lnlhh check ma,. he- l"'lUN Of rem\c<;ftod 10 another
Fran~hn Sa\lnlt'ii Accounl

Balance 01 sr;ooo or more l1mllC'J flmC' offC'r
Earh 901fhdra,, ...1'liuh,«t to penah,

Photo b} Kay Photob'Taphy

INSTANT LIQUIDITY

The HIGHEST Money Market Rate Among
Major FlOanclal Institutions In the DetroIt

Metropolitan Area for

317 Consecutive Weeks

FINANCIAL INsnTUTJONS MONEY MARKET RATES'

Franklin Savings 6,65
Notional Bank of DetrOit 640
Manufacturers 610
Comenca 585
FirstFederal SaVlnasBank & Trust 590
Michigan National of DetrOit 585
Standard Federal 590
FirstFederal of Mlchloan 590
Firstof Amenca 525

-Based Cln $10,000 derosil 5<lme minimum dero"lt rcqUlTemenl5 ma,. be l<mer
Hlj.,hef rate,," ma, he ""'11ahl(" for l;H'~cr dCpo<litl<;

h \to:\TH Hll;H I:\CO\II: Ln.

SOUTHFIELD
Z6ll6 Twe 1\e MIle Rood

(13) 358.5170

FDICln,"l't'd

The state bowl IS the culmma-
tion of a year-long program
where students are taught to cre-
atively seek, attack and solve
problems related to projections
mto the future. More than
15,000 Michigan students
worked on three problems dw'-
mg the 1989-90 school year on
topics such as tropIcal ramfo
rests, the arms race and poverty.

All of the problems were cn-
tiqued by a team of evaluators
from throughout the state. Based
on the evaluatIOn of the team's Accreditations renewed
Ideas on poverty, the top 15 per-
cent of the teams from each of The North Central Associabon
three grade dIVISIOnsadvances to accl'editat!ons for Grosse Pomte
the state bowl where the tOPICIS North and Grosse Pomte South
medical advances have been extended through the

~- SolutIOns WIll be .evalua.ted.~9-9Q.BChoo.l-:year...-_
clearly estabhshed criteria, and ."""Once every seven yeal'S a
the top four teams from each dl- school must undergo a compre-
VIsion WIll receIve trophIes. State hensIve self-study followed by an
champions WIll also be mvited to NCA team VISit Both schools
represent MIchigan at the 1990 were last evaluated in 1985 In
International Conference June 8- the mterim years, a school IS ac-
11 at Washmgton UniverSIty m credIted on the baSIS of its report
St. Louis, Mo. on condItIOns In the school and

Top spellers
The annual Mason School Spelling Bee was held April 5

and 25 final contestants from grades four and five went
through several rounds before the winner was decided. The
final three participants were presented a thesaurus/die.
tlonary and certificate for their efforts. They are. from left.
John Smyly. second place: Jack McHale. thud place: and
Marc:Dula. first place.

April 19, 1990
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Local kids going to bowl
Three teams of Grosse Pointe

students will represent the city
in Ann Arbor at the annual
MichIgan Future Problem Solv-
ing State Bowl champIOnshIp to
be held later thIS month.

Tiffany Battle, Ryan GravilIa,
Jim Dailey and Mike Franzinger
will represent St. Clare of Mon-
tefalco. It is only the second time
a Cathohc school has moved to
state competitIOn.

Kristen Apple, Kate Callas,
Lauren Rentenbach, Lindsay
Ronayne, Matthew Debski,
GuthrIe Hardesty, Melissa Van
Hoek, Lauren McDonald and Pe-
ter DeVnes will represent PIerce
MIddle School.

Seniors, teachers
to perform

The semor class at Grosse
Pomte North Hie-h School IS
sponsoring a talent show featur-
ing students and teachers

The show will start at 7:30
p.m. Thursday, May 3, at the
Center for the Performmg Arts
Buildmg at North High School.

Refreshments will be available
during intermIssion Tickets are
$3 at the door.

"SAT/ACT Preparation" will
be offered this sprmg by the De-
partment of Community Educa-
tion begmmng at 7 p.m on
Tuesday, Apnl 24, and on Thurs-
day, Apnl 26.

~~ The classes, taught by Ehza-
. beth Soby, WIll be at Grosse
, Pomte North HIgh School, 707
r VernIer Road, Grosse Pomte

Woods. Fee for the sIx-week class
is $35, payable m advance.

For current high school stu-
dents, the class will familiarIZe
them with the concepts and for-
mats of the tests used by colleges
as part of the admIssions pro-
cess, mcludmg the ScholastIC
AptItude Test (SAT), the Amen-
can College Test (ACT) and the
AchIevement Tests (ACH).

Students will complete a
grammar reVIew, practice verbal
strategIes, review roots and pre-
fixes and have the opportunity to
complete several practice tests
Students who complete the work
assigned will feel more comfort.
able in the testmg situatIOn A
$15 matenals fee IS payable m
class.

Call 343-2178 for mformatIOn.

;;:'" ~.Prepare for-
r
i" '~~SAT/ACT

-----_ .. .brinm
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City of ~rn!l6t'nintt mOOb!i Michigan

ADD CHARM TO
OUTDOOR

LIVING AREAS

-eurAuPoir
'mereultural Child Care Programs
250 Norlb CouI HIllbw>r
~ 8eKb CA!m51
Offlcls In Ellropr Stockholm Copmbleen Puts, ZlITkb. Htldtlbng, London M>drld M,bn 0.10. Ii,wnk, ~""t"dam

Life-In EaiopeantlCflil1 Care
EurAupaJr Intercultura1 Child Care Programs 15 currently
placing carefully selected, English-speaking au Pail'S,ages
18 to 25, With qualified Amencan families. These reliable
European au pam; from Scandmavla, Holland, France,
Germany and SWitzerland proVIde flexible child care and
a culturally ennchmg expenence for the enbre family
Now accepbng apphcallons for Immediate placement
Please call EurAupair toll free
1.800.333.3804

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that In accordance WIth SectIOn8 10
10(C)of the 1975 City Code of the City of Grosse POInte Woods, the
CIty Coullcll will hold a publIc heanllg In the CounCil-CaUlt Room
of the MUllIclpal bUlldmg at 20025 Mack Avenue, GlOsse POInte
Woods on Monday, May 7, 1990, at 730 pm to heal the apphla
tlOn of Mr & Mrs WIlham 0 Hanna, 899 Briarcliff, GlOsse POInte
Woods, for authOlIty to erect a SIX foot fence along the west, south
and east property hnes of their rear yard to enclose a SWImmIng
pool All Interested parties are inVIted to attend

Chester E. Petersen
City Admll1lstrator.Clerk

G P N 04/19/90

Grade 5
• 2nd place (tie). Dana DaVIS,

St. Paul School, Grade 3, Charlie
Gauss, Trombly, Grade 3, Krls,
tlna Jung, Trombly, Grade 3

• 3rd place (tie). NIck Bruscha,
Kerby, Grade 5, Kenneth Mazer
SchmIdt, Kerby, Grade 4, Mat-
thew OstrowskI, St Peter
School, Grade 4

• Honorable mention Damel
AugustIne, Tl'ombly, Grade 3,
Chllstopher Cassidy, Trombly,
Grade 3, Ryan Coleman, .St
Clare School, Grade 5, Jenmfer
DledzlclKate Keatmg, Kerby,
Grade 5, MIke Goldsby, Defer,
Grade 3, Mane Halpin, Kerby,
Glade 5, Amy Koenigbauer, Star
of the Sea, Grade 3, Jenny
Rolka, Kerby, Grade 5, Teddy
Rupert, Kel by, Grade 4, Tracy

TOM'S FENCE
CO.

ALL TYPES OF
PRIVACY & SECURITYFENCES

• 1lN!' VlNYIrCOATED lJNK SYSTEMS
• FULLY GUARANTEED

• RESIDENTIAL i COMMERCIAL
CALL

FOR FREE ESTIMATE
774-2045

•Racial Justice Center's essay wInners
Sommel s, Gros"e Pomte Acad-
emy, Grade 5

Judges wele Betty DeRamus,
The DetlOlt News, Dr AlfrJeda
Frost, GI asse Pointe Public
Schools, Dr John Porter, Detroit
Public Schools, Edward Shme,
Grosse POinte Public Schools;
Neal Shme, The DetrOIt Free
Press, The Rev Norman
Thomas, Sacred Heart Church
and RIchard Wnght, Wayne
State University.

Readers were the 11th grade
students of Peter Imsdahl and
Tom HOlsley at UniversIty Lig-
gett, Anne Marie Bedal d and
Candy Schultz

Judges for the poster competI-
tIOn were BIll Day, political car-
tOOnIst for The Detroit Free
Press, and Pat Duff, local artist

South pole vault
Pole vault equipment set up at

the Grosse Pointe South High
School athletic field was vandal-
ized some time between 6 p m.
April 13 and 9 a.m. the follow-
ing morning.

Dunng the night, someone
had taken the pole vault up-
rights and bent them around the
crossbar of the football goal post
at the north end of the field.

The Racial Justice Center re-
ceived 600 essay entries and
more than 150 poster entries in
the 10th annual Martin Luther
Kmg Essay Contest

Winners will be honored at a
receptIOn Monday, April 23, at
6:30 p.m. at the Performing Arts
Center of Grosse Pointe North
High School.

The program WIll mclude cash
and certificate awards to the
winners, readmg of some of the
winmng essays, and display of
all wmning posters

Parents, students, teachers
and principals are mVIted to at-
tend as well as those mterested
m learmng more about the con-
test and the RaCIal Justice Cen-
ter

Essay winners at the elemen-
tary school level (grades three
through five) are

• 1st place Knstm Reagan,
Kerbv, Grade 5

• 2nd place (tie)' Joseph
Dwmhy, Maire, Grade 5

Seth Lloyd, MaIre, Grade 4
• 3rd place: Gnora Ford-

Lepthian, Fen)', Grade 5
• Honorable mentIOn. Lmda

Corlew, Trombly, Grade 3,
Diana Gallagher, Grosse Pomte
Academy, Grade 4, John Kurap,
Kerby, Grade 4, Patrick Manion
Maire, Grade 4, Jessica Pluhar'
Richard, Grade 5, Kathleen Rea:
gan, Kerby, Grade 3, Mary Sulli-
van, Maire, Grade 4

The essay wmners at the mId-
dle school level (grades SIX
through eight) are:

• 1st place: Danny Wolkmg,
St. Clare School, Grade 8

• 2nd place: Craig Stanley,
Parcells, Grade 7

• 3rd place' Hannah Merz, St
Clare School, Grade 8

Honorable mentIOn: Julian
Boner, St. Clare School, Grade 7,
Christopher DiCicco, Parcells,
Grade 7, Jennah Durant, Brow-
nell, Grade 6, Scott Dyer, St.
Clare School, Grade 7, Laura
LaBach; St. Peter School, Grade
8, Anne Peoples, Brownell,
Grade 6, David Simon, St. Peter
School, Grade B.

The poster portion of the com-
petition is open to elementary
school students only and the
Judges found this year's entries
outstanding. They were so well
done that' there 'are multiple)
wmners at each level: J

• 1st place (tIe). &becca Ca-
daret, Trombly, Grade 3, Wil-
liam Stentz, St. Paul School,

aplegrove has
changed to meet
the needs of
the 90's

Ih Monte Nagler

Now we have two reSIdential programs for adults
- each With a shorter length of stay (14 days)
than our former program One IS for the person
who enters reSidential treatment for the fITS! lime
The other gIves speCial help for the person who
has relapsed Outpatient care contmues after the
pallent goes home

tlrtmFp&imt Health System
Maplegrove Center
treatmg the whole famIly
makes the whole dIfference

Call for help for yourself or a famIly member
313.661-6100

We mamtam the same quahty of care whIch
brought us recogmtlon as one of "The 100 Best
Treatment Centers for Alcohohsm and Drug
Abuse" in the country

We look the same outSIde. tucked m a peaceful
wooded settmg

tragedies Iesulting from an op-
pressive government over what I
found to be a kmd and gentle
people

One of our guides advised at
the begInnmg of the trip that to
faCIlItate a Journey through
Chma, one must be "patient and
persistent" These words eel'-
tamly helped m my travels and
photography through this great
country.

And I belIeve these words are
also sound adVice for our coun-
try's dealings with the Chinese
government and people.
Throughout the past decades,
Chmese governmental policies
fluctuated between periods of a
relaxation in structure followed~
by sudden and severe crack-
downs. Last summer's "mcident"
IS evidence of a current crack.
down,

Hopefully, thmgs w111 soon
ease and with patience and per-
SIstence a new period of calm
Will be restored

Ambassador James LIlly told
us that the United States will
contmue to negotiate with the
Chmese government for peaceful
solutions to China's difficulties.
After all, Tiananmen, meaning
Gate of Heavenly Peace, symbol-
ICally declares China's openness
to the world and to the future.

was standmg on the vel)' spot
where blood had been spIlled
and later cleaned up

I was aware that before June
1989, Tiananmen, at 100 acres
the largest publIc square in the
world, was always Jam-packed
WIth people In fact, past ceremo-
mal gathermgs have attracted
more than one mIllion people to
the square at a given time Yet,
when I was there, the square
was not crowded The people
who were there seemed ill at
ease and not relaxed as if they
were remembermg the sad
events that had happened

There was a very heavy mllI
tal y presence and I was sur.
pllbed at the youth of the sol
dlel s E\ e/}' few yards a guard
stood at rIgId attentIOn and as I
glanced m all dIrectIOns, umts of
soldiers were marchmg through
the square as If to underscore
the mlhtary strength.

In a way I felt sony for these
young soldIers as I studied faces
I was not allowed to photograph
They possessed an artIfiCIal look
stnpped of mdlvidualIty and mo:
t1vatlOn

I have thought about Tlanan.
men Square every day since I re-
turned To me, It hlghhghted the

CELEBRATE EARTH DAY WITH
OUR EARTH DAY SPECIALS

MAKE HER CUP
RUNNETH OVER.,~
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Tiananlllen Square today
Shot "from the hip." Monle Nagler grabbed this shol showing the slrong military presence in

Beijing's Tiananmen Square.

North plans 20th

Michigan Peat ~
or Topsoil ';
$ "01> d179 40 /b 'I. $0/

b "Reg '2~ ag ~
""'. iI

10 BAG LIMIT
CASH N' CARRY

With This Ad
EXPIRES 5-3-90r---------, ":'c YIJALL ti"/ k

: EVERGREENS &: t ~ j ~
I TREES NOW > " '!J,
I200/0 OFF: $2250 -- De/IVery
I I ~~
.With Coupon Exp 5.3-90 I SECRETARIES WEEK APRIL22.28.._-------- ..Shop Our Beautiful Flowering Plants $ 9
Two Tables of Plants to Choose From 3 9 EACH

•AllEMON"S FLORIST & GARDEN CENTER
(Only a Hop-Skip & a Jump from Mack Ave.)

17931 EAST WARREN (located near Mack Ave.)

884-6120 E3 [G]MON-SAT" AM TO 7 PM Whit~ aU'n1"~~L.~I
SUNDAY9-. Cash& Ca"v

MOllte Nagler IU!>! returned
f7 om 0 tllP to C'hilia wurtes)' of
the ellllleSr gOt rlfllllCnt North-
II est Alrlllle, alld the Sheratoll
Hotel challl all f'\pert~) wordl-
lIoted b, T! at el Ke\ USE,
change of G/osse POlllte .Vogler
dlsclI56es hiS feellllgs dllTlllg a
t IS/t to TlGl1anlllf'1I Square III
IllS l1e\t COIIl/llI1. he'll II Tlte about
some of hiS photography r'per/-
emes {{'hde III ChlllG

I remember last summer
watchmg teleVISIOnand readmg
newspaper accounts as the tu
multuous events unfolded m
Tlananmen Square I was, hke
everyone else, deeply moved by
what was happenmg there I was
also unaware at that tIme that
m less than a year I would be m
BeIJmg m Tlananmen Square.

Even though the "mcldent"
(as It has come to be called) IS
over, It was nevertheless a pen-
sIVe expenence as I walked
through the square leflectmg on
what had OCCUlTedI saw chips
In the cement whele tanks un-
mel clfuHy had CI ushed student
pl otestel S Pel hap", I thought, I

1--- COUPON ---1
I Why Pay More! I

:-AETonIY $600 :
I TESTING I
I 7 Days a Week I

No Appointment Necessary
I HARPER & CADIEUX IIE; SHELL II S"E,~ 17017 Hilrp~ I

C.rnc, of Cad,~ux
, J..rn, <AlOE , 881.Q438 ..J1......: _

&1 (h'l.' jJOJllte ,\'OIth HIgh
School s chartel class of 1970
\\ IJl celebzate ItS 20th reumon
SatUl day, June 16, exactly 20
yeazs to the day of commence
ment

The celebratIOn WIll be held at
the Grosse Pomte Yacht Club
and \\ 111 mclude full buffet, Sill'-

pnse entertamment and cash
bar

If you have not been contacted
bv maIl, call the school at 343.
2187 fm mOl e mformatlOn

t t , -------------~--~-~--~ ....-- ...s.. s..?lIe ... 7..?.71117.... r-. ......-...... -,.,...j ..
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FOR 34 YEARS,
SPECIALISTS IN

CUSTOM CRAFTED:

• KITCHENS & BATHROOMS
• ADDITIONS & DORMERS
• COMPLETE INTERIOR &

EXTERIOR REMODELING
• RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

Oyster Perpetual
lady OateJust

n 18k gOld
\ 'r Prf>S dpnt rrarr r

~
ROLEX

Ulla.I •• FIu. 11~8~;;~~
Si#u 1956 Y Grosse Pointe

QUALITY
DOESN'T COST-

IT PAYS I

DON'T TAKE A CHANCE, CALL THE PROFESSIONALS

THINKING OF

REmODELIDO?

DESIGNERS, PLANNERS,
& BUILDERS OF FUNCTIONAL
SPACE FOR PARTICULAR
PEOPLE WHO PREFER VALUE
& QUALITY RATHER THAN
JUST THE LOWEST PRICE

THE TIME HONORED CLASSICS.

GREENSroNEs
CREATORS OF Fr.-E )E\,('EI RY

S2HN \'VP\,)\XIRI\ RII\\II'ldl\\1 4RI\,>\""N\)I\l1l0i 1\1\1'11 642-26S0
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Any Deductible :
on Repair of :

$500 or More :
Expires5/30/90 :

Coupon must be presented when car IS I
L.~~~2;:"C!'E;1!.er!e£!l~lJ

&ER RINKE GDlLL~C ~.J.'/J/J~~ (!)
A Gt!MraJ Moton Family Since 1911 C~, \.!S!l~

Rf Qt {'("iMln ..

758-1800 o"adside SMAR71EASE
1-696 at van Dyke =~~~ ~~
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We Specializ~in QUALITY collision and
, -paint repair of ALL GM m'akes.

• Chief Easy-Liner Frame • Top Quality Repair with • Customer Satisfaction
and Unibody Repair Special Attention to Details As Our #1 Priority

CENTERS

Quit smoking classes offered
9 and 16.

Class fee IS $155 per person
RegistratIOn may be arranged by
calhng 779-7042.

Smokers who want to qUit can
Sign up for a "Smokeless" class,
sponsored by Bon Secours Hospi-
tal An mtroductory session is
set for April 25

An Amencan InstItute for Pre-
ventive MedICIne program,
Smokeless stresses behaVIOr
modlficatwn

The seven-sessIOn class meets
flam 7 to 8 p.m. at the Bon Se-
COUl"SHealth and Fitness Center
classroom; e2300 Bon Brae, St
Ollqf1 Shores.' FoHGwmg...,tine m.l>
troductory seSSIOn, classes Will
be Held Apnl 30 and May 1,2,3,

~
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>
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, I
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The bright elegance of
Quoizel lighting is
now on sale at Ray
Ughting Centers.
Where you'll save up
to 35% on the area's
largest selection of in-
stock Quoizel lamps
and fixtures.

April 1Q 1990
Grosse Pointe News

Save Up To 35% On
Ouoizel lighting.

Sale ends April 28th.

IIFlush-mount ceIling fixtures
With sunburst-desIgn glass
shades and polished brass
or chrome trrm
r 0-1/2" d,a

Reg 56318 SAL£ $49
13" dra

Reg 58387 SALE $59
15-1/2" dla

Reg. 5109 r 4 SALE $69

• Solid brass table lamp WIth
polished/brushed finish and
Side pleated beige shade
30" hIgh

Reg S113 86 SALE $79

IISWIng-arm wall fixture With
antique or polished brass fit-
tings. mushroom pleated shade
6" x 14" x 7-1/2"

Reg 6B 93 SAL£ $49.95

STlRl.fNG HEIGHTS TROY ROSEVILLE:
12500 Hall Road 1M-59!. 1241 E 14M,'eRoad 27311 GrallOlAvenlJe

W of lakeside Mall E of Oakland Mall N of 1IMrie
7J9..97oo 585.'400 771.2211

~ Mallor o'd ~ v._~1IIl~
Open Moo & Thurs 9 3()'9 00, Tues Wed & Ffl 930-530 Silt 1000-5 00 ~ 11_ ~ ~ ~
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School project is lesson in international politics for IYankee Bird'
By RoNiId J. Bernas
Staff Wnter working In the White House. I

As part of hel' semor project mean this man (Howard) knows
for Kalamazoo College, Rebecca and really admires George Bush,
Wolfe was supposed to do an In. he's had dinner with Margaret
tensive three-month project in Thatcher, he was a powelful
her chosen field - political sci. man. I sort of hero.worshlpped
ence. him. He's the most bnlhant man

"I wanted to go to Austraha I have ever met"
because I was there a few years He was on the cover of Austra-
ago and I was intrigued by their han Newsweek, and whenevel
system of government," Wolfe they went for lunch or walked
said. "I was particularly inter. down the street, he was beSieged
ested In their compulsory votmg With requests for autographs.
They require each of their Cltl "ElectIOns down there are Just
zens to vote or they are fined VICIOUS,"she said. "The govern-
$50." ment IS under much more scru-

So she sent her resume to peo- tmy than anyone here can Imag
pIe at various levels In the gov- me "
ernment, hoping that she would The electIOn was held the day
be able to get a Job when she ar- she was to return home How.
rived. She left m December. ard's party lost In the closest

Wolfe was met at the Austra- electIOn m Australian history.
lian aIrport by some friends Much of the pres'l covel age now
Wiped out from the 24-hour says that the Liberal party lost After a long day of work. Wolfe and lohn Howard attend an
plane trip, all she wanted was because It had replaced Howard election function.
sleep as the head If he had stIli been

But her friends told her: "You Rebecca Wolfe stands in front 01 the famed Sydney Opera the palty leader, much of the
have a Job mterview downtown House in Australia. press IS saYing, Howard would
m an hour. Let's go." be the country's leader.

A man named John Howard Mel a few weeks - durmg up meetmgs for Howard With In her 200-page dissertatIOn
mterviewed her. He told her he whlCh Howard and hiS staff ran the Austrahan versIOn of "60 on the experience for her college.
would get back to her in a few background checks on her, she Minutes" Wolfe descnbes her views on
weeks. was later told - she was offered She was amazed that Howard mandatory votmg. "I hate It I

"It wasn't until I got mto the a posltlon in hIS office. seemed to be gettmg more press thmk it's ternble to force your
cab that I realized who he was " As m England, electIOns are than the Liberal candidate for Citizens to vote" And Aussie life:
WoIfe saId. ' not held at regular mtervals. pnme minister "It's much slower paced They

Howard was one of the top Once -a prime minister IS elected, She became known by the think Amencans work 24 hours
leaders in the Australian Liberal he or she has three years from press corps as the "Yankee a day, drInk too much coffee and
party - a mIsnomer because It that date to hold another elec- BIrd" - bll"d bemg Aussle slang don't ever rest."
IS closer in Ideology to our Re- tron. but it can be held anytime for woman The eXptlnence also made her
publican Party _ and for SIX during those three years, usually "I would turn on the newr:, re thInk her plans.
years he was the federal treas- ,.'hen the prime mmlster's popu- every mght and see hIm on tele- "As long as I can remember
urer. lanty is runnmg high VISIon - everyone wanted to In- I've wanted to go to law school,"

Up until a few weeks before The electIOn IS held WIthin tervlew him," she saId "I kept sa"Id th,e 21-year old ~olfe.
W I weeks of bemg called thmkmg 'I can't believe I'm Now I m t ure Tho fe arrived he was the , no so s . IS was
shadow ministe~, the top Liberal WhIle Wolfe was workmg m here, I'm Just a stupId college fascit;ating work I'd. like to ~o to
who would run against the Howard's office, an electIOn was student' Lansmg and see If there s a
prime minister, should an elec- called and she was pressed mto "In essence It was hke I was place for me there"

service m the media relatIOnstion be called. He was replaced
with a shadow mimster the LIb- department. She answered press
erals thought would be more mquiries, was In on intense pol-
likely to win. ICy dIscussions, and set up na-

tIOnal press conferences. She set

B

Astrologer looks at the '90s
What do the stars and sun attempts to second-guess the fu-

have to say about the future'! ture. TIckets are $7. Advance
Astrologer and palmist Sandy purchase recommended.
Heyka explores the trends for Heyka has been a student of
the '90s Wednesday, April 25, astrology for more than seven
from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. at the years and palmistry for four She
War Memorial. is a frequent lecturer, does pn-

W111you experience romance, vate readings and works at as-
wealth and happmess'?" Brmg _tz:ologyJa.~ ,,_l' ...~.~,"l li
your sense of humor as Heyka For more mformatlOn, call

881-7511
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Animals, too, cot into tbe
Earth Day act, like Coco, who
was offered for adoption by
the Michigan Humane Society.

Janet Pongonis of PIA(JsantRidge picked up on one of the
many ecological freebies Saturday - free trees.

Io Ann Kelly of Grosse Pointe Park sold spring flowers.

Yuri Krochmaluk of Ham-
tramck was one of the envi-
ronmental artists at the expo.
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Photos by Rosh Siflars

Hundreds of people packed the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial on Saturday to
make SUle the Earth's future Isn't as gray
as the day was

Sponsored by several members of Grosse
Pointe Citizens for Recycling, Earth Day
Expo provIded people wlth facts, figures
and flIers from orgamzatlOns hke Green-
peace, the SlelTa Club and the Audubon
Society, mforming those who attended that
the world IS In a pIecanous state, and that
--ornethmg mll--t be done now

It was such a tremendous success, people
have already encouraged chaIrperson Deva
LudWIg to make tl11san annual event, she
said

Earth Day
Expo

Sharon Menzel of St. Clair
Shores picked up information
on the environment, while
below, the Easter Bunny
made a big hit with the kids.

Dr. Michael I. Cohen, author of "Connecting with Nature" and "How Nature
Works" sold and signed his book. Grosse Pointe City resident Sylvia Sander talks
with him.
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tIme off from their studies to
travel In Europe. They found a
demand for their musical talents
In Paris and decIded to stay,

"Of course, solomg is the ulti-
mate, but the gIrls are so used to
performing WIth each other,"
Leon saId "They like getting to-
gether with each other and their
fnends to play chamber music."

Last year, the owner of a
French record company, Cassi.
opee Dlsques, approached Suz.
anne and Stephanie and asked
them if they would make some
recordmgs for the company.

The Leon sisters picked three
well-known Dvorak pIeces from
the mamstream of chamber mu.
sic literature. "Sonatma" (Opus
100), "Four Romantic Pieces"
(Opus 75), and "Romance" (Opus
11)

In the recordmg, they capture
Dvorak's nvetmg folk melodIes
10 an alluring style. The manner
In whIch the two mUSicians fol.
low each other mterpretlvely IS
probably the most stnkmg fea.
ture of the recording Violinist
Suzanne is dommant where the
melody calls for It. PIanist Ste.
phame knows when to follow
and when to blend In

The three pIeces, composed
durmg some of the happIest
tlmes 10 Dvorak's hfe, provide a
mUSICal consIstency m the reo
cordmg, The artISts' forthright
style reflect" that happmess m
the mUSIC.

All three SIsters were recog-
mzed m Detroit as talented
children Kelly soloed often With
local symphonies, appeared on
TV, and was a grand finalist In
the "Quest for Excellence"

"She saved us a lot of money
when she fimshed two degrees 10
four years at Juilhard School,"
Leon saId WIth a laugh

In ParIS, Stephame has been
the offiCIal accompamst for the
Rostropovitch Cello CompetItIOn,
the Jacques Thibaud VIolin
CompetitIOn and the Lionel Ter.
tis Viola CompetitlOn as well as
the rehearsal plamst for the Sor-
bonne ChOIr

Suzanne IS currently on the
faculty of the ConservatOlre de
Chatenay Malabry She was on
the faculty of the Sorbonne

y
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Le Duo Leon, They are booked
untl11992 throughout Europe,

A few months ago Suzanne
and Stephame recorded theIr
first cassette conslstmg of Dvo-
rak's works for vlOlm and piano
and theIr first compact disk of
Faure's musIC

For each daughter there has
been a long list of awards and
recogmtlOn' at the Umversity of
MIchIgan, where Stephanie has
part of her doctoral work com-
pleted, at Juilhard School, where
Kelly completed her master's
degree, and at CurtIS Institute,
where Suzanne obtamed her
master's degree

Five years ago, Suzanne and
Stephame decided to take some

Jl

Leon sisters live, perform in Paris
By Mary Jane Doerr
Special Writer

Joyce Leon of Grosse Pomte
Farms beheves m the SuzukI
philosophy of teaching music -
every chl1d IS a musical prodigy
If mstructlOn IS begun early
enough for the chIld to reach hIS
01' her potential.

If that phIlosophy IS true, then
her three daughters are prime
examples Stephame, Suzanne
and Kelly began their mUSICal
studies between the ages of 2-1/2
and 5.

Today Kelly is a viohmst with
the San FranCISCo Symphony
Suzanne and Stephanie have
formed a chamber ensemble m
Pans, where they are known as

Two of the Leon sisters. Stephanie and Suzanne. have formed
a chamber ensemble in P~ris.

Like father, like son
When Cub Scout Pack 44 at Poupard Elementary School

held its Pinewood Derby in the school gym. history re-
peated itself. Seven-year-old Matthew Krebs won first
place, just as his dad, Dave Krebs. won 28 years earlier in
the same gym for the same Cub Scout Pack. Both Krebses.
above. show off their trophies. Dave. a sentimental fellow.
saved his trophy since 1962. Below are the three winners.
from left. third place winner Mark Coolman. Krebs and sec-
ond place winner Christopher Smeltzer.
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Unknown driver
runs over trees
along Lakeshore

North plans 10th

Some time durmg the after.
noon or early evening of April 5,
an unknown motorist drove up
on the Lakeshore median in
Grosse Pointe Shores and ran
over three trees and a sign.

The vehicle had been traveling
south on Lakeshore when it
drove onto the medIan at the
curve by the Ford -estate. The
vehIcle traveled some 200 feet on
the medIan and even took out a
SIgn warning motorists of the
impending curve in the road

No vehicle trim or paint sam.
pIes could be found on the ru.
nover obstructions.

Series explores
ancient China

The mysteries of the Great
Wall, the treasured masterpIeces
of Chinese art and the revela-
tions of recent archaeological diS.
covenes all help to reveal the
wonders of ancient Chinese civi-
lization.

Join Dr. Stephen Bertman at
the War Memorial Thursdays,
April 26.May 10, from 7:30 to 9
p.m. as he explores these topics
and more.

Tickets are $25 for the series
of three lectures; $10, single ses-
sion. For more information, call
881.7511.

Grosse Pointe North High
School's Class of 1980 will hold
its lO-year reunion at 6:30 p.m.,
Saturday, Nov. 24, at the Detroit
Yacht Club on Belle Isle.

The reUDlon committee,
chaired by Hans Stricker, has
employed Reunions, A Class Or-
ganization, Inc., to organize the
event.

Call 1-800-397-0010 or write
Reunions, A Class Orgamzation,
Inc., 2155 Stonington Avenue,
Suite 108, Hoffman Estates, m.
60195.

167M E. WARREN
DETROIT,MI41224

Cleanmg Matenals
& EqUipment

WE DELIVER
884G520

N~/,Io/I:~
-' 10% OFF

ANY ORDER
WITH THIS AD

EXCLUSIVE new inVlla~ons,
personalized wedding
accessones and gifts

Ask to see the beaubful new
ELEGANT WEDDINGS
Album today.

!'- ~iehenl1 of !'- 'Inee
22210 Harper atS 112Mile Rd.

n2.3620

RAM1S HORN
RESTAURANT

88501902
17410 MACK AT ST. CLAIR

DAILY DINNER SPECIALS:
11 a.m. to 11 p.m. only

HOMEMADE SOUP DAILY
we ARE FAMOUS lor OUR DESSERTS'

WEIGHT Senior CitizenWATCHERS Age6SFrosted Treal Discount 10%& Dessens MinimumOrder $2 50LoCal Menu

NOW AVAILABLE
AMERICAN HEART ASSOCIATION MENU
Whars new alllle Horn? CrolssanlS,
Stir Frys, Fresh Vag cooI\ed to order,
ChlCllenBreaslS,Chtc:fIenor Tuna S8lad,
Veg , Ham & Cheddar, Shnmp Stir Fry,
Suoer Submanne SandwIChes

Grosse Pointe News
96 Kercheval

Grosse Pomte Farms, MI 48236
882.6900

for the meeting, a speCial speaker, a
dInner, a dress code or parkmg m
structlOns, Include these as well Our
pohcy IS to aVOIdpubhshlng ad
dresses of pnvate homes Also m-
clude a phone number for us to call
for more mformatlOn, If It'S dltTerent
than the public number
Because of space hmltatlOns, we have
to confine our club news to groups
that either meet m Grosse Pomte or
that have a substantIal number of
members from Grosse Pomte
You may submIt a photo of your club
If you WIsh, but these are used only
as space permits The best photos are
black and whIte, contam a lot of con
trast, and feature Grosse Pomters
domg somethmg beSIdes ImIng up for
the photographer Photographs WIth
five or fewer people are most etTec
t!ve

How do I place a classified
ad?
Simply call 8826900 between the
hours of 8 a m to 5 p m Monday
through Frida), and one of our Clas
slfied Ad vIsors 1\ 111be happy to help
you
To place an ad m any other sectIOn of
thIS neWbpaper, call 8823500 and
ask for our Retail Advertlsmg Repre
sentatlVe, who 11111 help you m de
~Ign, layollt and the \\ordInIi of any
~17ead you I' I~h

How do I announce the birth
of my child?
Send us the followmg mformatlOn
name and sex of baby, date of bIrth,
parents' names and cIty of reSidence,
grandparents and great. grandparents
(If any) and cIty
Call 882 0294 for more mformatlOn

How to send club news
You'd hke the pubhc to kno\\ about a
forthcommg meetmg of your club
Whether It'S a women's afternoon
bridge club, a support group for can
cer VictIms or a SOCialevent for hang
gildIng granmeb - we need the mfor
matlOn m WritIng, preferably typed
and double or triple spaced
Flyers, InVitatIOns or announcements
are not acceptable The InformatIOn
must be In paragraph form Perfec
tlOn 1', not necessary, as we WIll prob
ably edIt and/or rewrIte anyway
Be sure to Include the full, proper
name of your club, the type of club or
meeting It I~, when It WIll take place,
where It WIll take place and a phone
number to call for readers who want
more mformatlOn If there's a charge

How do I announce a
wedding or engagement
We have forms for you to fill out
Our engagement and weddIng form
asks all the pertment questIons who
the bnde and groom are. where and
when the weddmg takes place, what
the bnde's gown looks hke, who the
bridesmaIds and groomsmen are, and
so on We also have a prmted guIde
that WIll help you fill out the forms
Stop by our office and pick up the •
forms, or send a self.addressed,
stamped busmess size envelope to
Feature Editor Margie SmIth, and
she'll send you the proper forms and
the guIde
We reqUire that at least one of the
two people IS eIther a Grosse POInte
reSIdent, a former Grosse Pomte resl
dent or a Harper Woods reSident who
lives or has lived In the Grosse
Pomte school dIstrict
Black and white photographs repro
duce best, but sharp, clear color pho
tos WIth lots of contrast are almost as
good We can't use Polarolds and we
can't guarantee the quahty of a re
productIOn of any photo
QuestIOns? Call 882 0294

._--------------=--------_ ..._-----------------------

How do I get an obituary in
the newspaper? If arrange
ments for the deceased are bemg
handled locally, the funeral home
WIll send us the InformatIOn The lo-
cal funeral homes have our forms to
fill out Be sure to let the funeral
dIrector know that you want the ObIt
uary to appear In the Grosse Pomte
News
If the deceased IS a former Grosse
Pomter, you are welcome to come to
the newsroom and fill out a form
And we InVite you to submit a photo,
If you WIsh It can be pIcked up after
the notice has appeared In the paper
For more Information, call Dan Jar.
VISat 882-0294
ThiS ISyour newspaper and we are
here to serve you AnnounCIng your
weddIng, engagement, the bIrth of
your baby or putting In an obituary
ISa service we otTer the commumty
and, therefore, we do not charge for
prInting your notice

Ily or permanently), subscnptIOn ser.
vice Interrupted or discontInued
Back Issues are avaIlable at our of.
fice for up to one month pnor to cur-
rent pubhcatlOn date Articles pub
hshed before thiS perIOd are available
on microfiche at the Grosse POinte
Pubhc LIbrary

How about letters to the
editor?
We welcome your opinIOn and we
generally don't edIt longer letters,
because we want you to feel you have
a proper fOIurn Keep In mind, how-
ever, that ~horter letters are more
\\ Idely read
SIgn your letter and Include your
name (prmted), addre~~ and dayllme
phone number We will WIthhold
) our name upon reque'lt only If there
I~ a good rea~on, but you must stili
Include vour name and phone num
bel

What if I have a story idea?
We welcome your Ideas Call our
newsroom at 882-0294 If you have an
Idea for a story or somethIng to re
port.

How can I get a print of a
photo that appeared in the
newspaper?
Photos taken by staff members are
avaIlable for purchase for $5 for a 5 x
7 black and whIte The photo that
appeared In the paper IS the only one
available for sale
A staffer may shoot a whole roll of
film for a SIngle event, but only one
prInt IS made of any published photo
We are unable to make extra copies
Therefore, If someone has come In
and bought the photo you want,
we're sorry that we won't be able to
help you
If the photo was submItted to us by
someone else, It IS that person's prop-
erty and we are unable to gIve It to
anyone else
If It was taken by a profeSSIOnal pho
tographer, a copy probably will be
available for purchase directly
through that person

How can I receive mailed
delivery and back issues of
the newspaper?
Call our circulatIOn department at
882 6900 to obtaIn current subscnp
tlOn rates
Also call thIS number If you would
like your addre'ls changed (temporar

. --- ••_ .. _... •• • 7 ••
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822-0266

Sebastians" and "A Christmas
Carol," will conduct an interme-
diate acting class, and Parker,
who just finished the Attic's pro-
ductIOn of "Hamlet" and will
appear 111 the upcoming world
premiere of "Coda" at the Attic,
will teach a beginning acting
class. Other teachers and classes
mclude Randi Douglas (improvis-
atIOn) and Dianah Lynch (scene
study).

Classes begin the weekend of
April 21-22. For more informa-
tion, call the AttIC offices during
business hours at 875-8285,

SOUPS AM) APPETIZERS

~,,\"HB4',"'Y;;~~~
CJ') en
10th ANNIVERSARY

"SPANISH WEEK"

Gazpacho Andaluz with sherry vmegar
Sopa De Ajo Con Jamon egg drop chIcken garlic soup with

prosciuno
A Pot Au Feu of Seafood and saffron
Sardinas Frescas Asadas AI AJllIo broiled fresh sardines

WIthgarhc, olive od and lemon
Fresh Mussels Steamed With cream, chablis, garhc and fine

herbs
Stuffed Baby Calamari baked in a Cognac lobster sauce
Salted Cod carpacclo with olive oil and white beans

vlOalgrette with corruchons
Cannelloni Barcelonesa with Veal, Chicken and Pate de

FOlegratin with cheese sauce, tomato and Parmesan

Dinner only, from Tuesday, April 17th [ill Sunday 22nd,
closing Sunday with a special Brunch extravaganza.
Featuring European cuisine from Spain and superb wines
from RioJa, Navarra, cataluna and Ribera Del Duero.

Managed by its Executive Chef from Barcelona, Tony
Piedra.

For table reservations 822-0266.

Acting classes offered

Mediterranean BonUJabafsse with lobster, jumbo shnmp,
scallops, crab daws, fresh fish, mussels and cheese
garhc toast

Baked Florida Red Snapper with crabmeat stuffing and
mushrooms

Salted Cod Sa1sa Verde sauteed 10 a creamy garlic parsley
sauce With asparagus and green peas

Seafood PaeIIa (for two person min) Spain National rush
with chicken, shrimp, scallops, calamari and mussels
cooked with saffron rice, pimentos and peas

Langostlnos Costa Braw, whIte jumbo shrimp broiled with
a Sptcy garlic bread crumbs, butter, chablis and lemon

European Dover Sole Grilled or Mueniere, sauteed with
butter, wine and lemon

Roast Boneless Duckling with pine nuts and raiSinSIn a
ginger curacao fruit sauce

Costlllar De Corderito Asado, roast baby lamb rack with a
mousse of garlic and ratatouille ternne

Conelo Gulsado Catalana, farm Michigan Rabbit civet
braised in a creamy garhc, almond sauce with '
mushrooms

Roast Bon.eless Pork loin stuffed with prunes, Grand
Marmer orange sauce and almonds

Breaded Chicken Breast with goat cheese and proscIUtto
ham, sauteed with butter in a sherry sauce

Sauteed Veal scalIopfnes WIthWild mushrooms in a brand
port sauce y

Char-broiled Chicken Breast Palllard marinated With
saffron and garlic

Char-broiled Baby Lamb chops With alholi roasted egg
plants and sweet red peppers

15117 Kercheval

Some of Detroit's best actors
will offer classes at the Attic
Theatre Conservatory starting
the last weekend 10 April. Rally-
mg to help the Attic Theatre as
It attempts to chmb out from
under its huge debt, Conserva.
tory Director Wayne David Par.
ker announced that some of De.
trOlt's best actors are hoping for
a large turnout to aid the Attic's
drive to reheve its financial
woes.

Seasoned performers Glen Al-
len Pruett, seen this season at
Meadow Brook 10 ''The Great

f4pnf 20) 21, 27 & 28
May 4) 11) 12, 18 & 19

starring

Sheri 9\[ichOfs
witli musicaf direction 6y

1\.icliarc{ r;Berent

Theatre
summer
WIth ItS

!Pial d!I' ~ar{a1ili-'
6y g,{icliutJj{s; ::
a tri6ute to two [egentfs

somebody whose capacity for
mpld change is never explamed

One mmute, the scheming
preSIdent of the advel.t!smg firm
IS actmg tyranmcal, threatening
to fire everybody The next mm.
ute, he's still actmg hke a Jerk,
trymg to cheat workers out of
the compensatIOn they deserve,
Here's somebody who shows ab-
solutely no dimenSIOn what-
soever

callmg 833 2323
The DetrOIt FIlm

takes a break for the
and returns m the fall
season schedule

Call 821.2620 to prepay re~ervatJons by credit card: $35.00 Dinner and Show

Joseph P Messana, photOg!a-
pher, lecturer and mstructor,
Will present 30 MIchigan bed
and breakfast mns at a slIde lec-
ture at Barnes School Thw-sday,
Apnl 26, 7 30 to 9 p m

Fee IS $10 A vanety of archI-
tectural styles, antiques, collectI-
bles, doll collectIOns, and stamed
glass wmdows WIll be featured.

For mformatlOn, call Grosse
Pomte Commumty EducatIOn at
343.2178.

Mr.
MikesFisher. Fox.

MasolUC Temple.
Orchestra,Hall

In 1M Ih~Qlr~ dlStrlCI

LUDch • Dinner • Cocktails
6064 Woodward. DcIroII \l1I(~1

871-6712 PtuWtg

They thInk he's crazy, that IS,
untll the ads become a huge suc-
cess. They then want him back.

The ads - and there's a bun.
dIe of them, are the gimmick
Everythmg else, I'm afraid, IS
Just backb'1'ound matenal FIller,
at best That mcludes Moore's
attempts to get hIS mstltutlOnal-
Ized fnends a crack at the advl'l-
tlsmg bIZ It mcludes MOOle's
romantIc mtel est m fellow pa,
tlent Dan)'] Hannah And It m-
cludes the film's hackneyed at
tempts to make moral
statements about the value of
truth and the mtrmslc worth of
people that socIety would other.
WIse wnte off as wOlthless

IndIVidual tIckets are $4 and
ale avaIlable either at the door
or 10 advance at the DIA tIcket
office Mastercard and VIsa or
del'S can be made weekdays by

"Crazy People's" characters
are distill bmgly slmphstIc and
one dImenSIOnal One mmute
you thmk you understand the
funny-lookmg guy who SItS m
the cOI'ner and never says any-
thmg but hello. The next mmute
that same guy IS one of the most
successful of Moore's born.agam
advel1:lsmg copywnters Here's

~
RAM'S HORN

RESTAURANT
885.t902

17410 MACK AT ST. CLAIR
DAILY DINNER SPECIALS:

11 am 10 11 p.m. only
HOMEMADE SOUP DAILY

WE ARE FAMOUS lor OUR DESSERTS'

WEIGHT Semor Citizen
WATCHERS Age 65
Frosted Treat Discount 10% l& Desserts MInimum Order
LoCal Menu $250

NOW AVAILABLE
AMERICAN HEART ASSQCIAITQN MEMJ

~7;our deliCIOUS
SwOrdflS • Hallbul • YeUowfin

Tuna' Orange Aoughy •
Dally Special•• BrNkfalMrwd ,"ylllllt
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Birmingham's fWait Until Dark' is classic suspense thriller
B M I T I Plots to outwit the three. She

y ar an ra nor I h d 11 . dSpecial Writer ADMIT ONE kno~s where t e 0 IS,.an as
Billed as the most suspense- a blmd woman, sh~ reahzes that

filled shocker m theater hIstory, ~ _ her best. defense IS total dro:k.
"Wait UntJl Dark" hves IIp to 1 ness WIth the help of Glona,
the claim From the time the she removes all the fuses, hIdes
play begins on an ominous note the doll, arms herself wIth a
until the chllhng end the audl- I kmfe and waits. She is convinced
ence IS kept In a con~tant state aNO uwav that she is well hidden, but she
of tensIOn I has overlooked one detaIl.

Tightly wntten by Fredenck What follows keeps the audio
Knott who also authored "Dial who hves upstaIrs If she has any ence on the edge of their seats
M For MUlder" "Walt UntIl trouble until the chJlling end and the
Dal k" was fir~t produced in Gloria has problems. A plain, lights go on in the apartment.
1966 and ovm the years has be- overweight, sloppy teenager, she This classiC thriller gets the
come a claSSICexample of sus IS sensitive about her appear- outstanding cast it deserves In

pense It has never lost ItS powel ance and goes mto rages and the Birmmgham production.
as d killer-diller-thnller play throws everything she can get Bonme Franklin is appeahng,

Modern techmcal deVices In her hands on - but only un- vulnerable, comageous.
today's movIes deSIgned to hold breakables - "I never throw Tony Musante IS both funny
the attentIOn of audiences fall anything that breaks." Flighty In hIS various poses and totally
shOlt when compared WIth the and eccentric, Glona, plays an merCIless m hiS determmatlOn to
mghtmare tensIOn achieved by Important role 10 the drama. get the doll. Peter Jay Fernan-
the skIllful archItecture of thIS Harry Roat Jr., who IS master. dez gives an excellent perfor-
play built WIth mterlockmg minding the plot to retrieve the mance as the soft.hearted crook
blocks of terror doll, assumes vanous disguises, and Edward James Hyland pro.

Recogmzmg that uncanny to fool a blind woman who can't vldes comic rehef as his dim-
skill, Hollywood adapted the see him The two ex-cons arrive, witted accomplice. Jacqueline
play m two films; one starring also under other identitIes. Cohen as Gloria stands out as a
Lee Remick and Robert Duvall Frankl1O, however, IS not so mixed-up teenager.
and the other, Audrey Hepburn easJly fooled. She pICks up clues It is likely that theater buffs
and Alan Al'km. from the differences m footsteps may have seen other productions

In the Birmmgham Theatre and begins to realize that whl1e of "Wait UntIl Dark," but the
production of "Walt UntJl Dark; she IS talking to one con, there Blrmmgham version rates with
Bonme Franklm, last seen in are others searching the apart- the best. It plays through May 6.
DetrOit when she sang the title ment. Call 694-3533 for times of perfor.
song as a chorus gypsy In "Ap- Suspense builds as Franklin mances.
plause, Applause," and best
known for her role as Ann Ro-
mano m "One Day at A TIme,"
plays the blmd young housewife
who IS terrorized by a trio of
ruthless kIllers intent on retriev-
mg a doll that was given to her
husband for safekeepmg.

The play opens on a set show-
mg a Greenwich VIllage apart.
ment. Almost every item on the
set has relevance to the play's
achon - the refngerator, the
fuse box, the bhnds, the SInk,
the washing machme

The door to the apartment
opens and a suspiclOus-lookmg

ThIS pICture is full of problems character enters. He is obVIOusly
hke that, problems whIch make looklllg for something. His
It difficult for anyone to get search IS interrupted when the
overly excited about It StIll, the door opens and another, equally
film's spoofing of advertIsements SUSpICIOUScharacter arrIves
IS wOI1:hthe pnce of admISSIOn They are both out on parole
Anyone tIred of all those glossy, and they both have been sum'
bossy ads th~t as~ult" ps ...Q.n ~ ....moll.ed-theN ~by'a wtln1an -wlfo
Ie

l
gul81 bm,I;, ..\\ JI] .Qn"d Ithem[. Ian out on them and left them, to

se ves saymg amen 1a11'yo- do time in JaIl She never ap-
ten pears but Henry Roat Jr does

He IS now m charge of the pro.

B d b kf Ject they are to carry out;e I rea ast namely to find the doll that IS
more than a toy It IS stuffed
With herom

WhIle they are conferrmg, the
door opens They qUIckly turn off
the lIghts and hIde m corners.
Frankhn enters She doesn't
bother to turn on the lights, but
she pauses m uncertamty and
then goes out again

After consld~rable verbal by-
play that mvolves the disposal of
a corpse hIdden m a bedroom
closet, the three leave with a
body wrapped m a rug.

In the next scene, Franklin's
husband Sam IS about to leave
to meet the same woman who
gave hIm the doll As he leaves,
he warns Susy to keep the door
locked because a woman's body
was found in the neIghborhood
and the kIller has not been
found He tells her to call Glona

'Crazy People' hits ad industry

From left. ~ark Lotito. C30ffrey Beauchamp. Bonnie Franklin. Bill Tatum and Jacqueline Cohen
are featured In the mystery thriller "Wait Until Dark" playing at the Birmingham Theatre through
May 6.

By Michael Chapp
SpeCialWriter

"Crazy People" IS baSically a
one-gag mOVie, which sets up
one of three optIOns

Number one. You don't like
the gag, so you automatIcally
hate the movIe

Numbet' two You hke the
gag, but not enough to let It
carry the whole movie

Number three You hke the
gag a lot. So much, m fact, that
It makes the movIe an unqualI.
fied wmner

Chances are, most vIewers WIll
fall somewhere between optlOns
two and three ThIS film has
only one thmg gomg for It - a
truth m advertIsmg gimmIck
that becomes the tIe that binds
the nanatlve It's good, but not
good enough to earn the movIe a
place of dlstmctlOn

Here's the scenano' Dudley
Moore IS an overwOIked adveltls-
mg executIve whose creatIVe
JUIces have stopped flowmg
Then he gets an Idea. Why not
tell people the tIuth Honesty, he
figures, IS an approach none I)f
hIS colleagues on Madison Ave.
nul' have tlled yet.

For example "Try MetamucIl
- It WIll help you go to the tOI-
let And If you don't use It, you'll
get cancer and dIe"

This IS an approach his supen-
ors thmk IS crazy, so they lock
him up m a mental mstltutlOn

Detroit Film Theatre May schedule
The DetrOIt FIlm Theatre of

the DetlOlt Institute of Arts ends
Its season WIth four presenta-
tIOns All screenmgs take place
m the DIA audItorium.

On May 4 5, "The Enter-
tamer," a 1960 film by EnglIsh
dIrector Tony Richardson, WIll be
shown This film stars Laurence
OlIVIer as ArchIe Rice - the
lewd, angry, second-rate vaudev-
IllIan at the he81t of John Os-
borne's stmglng VISIOn of Eng-
land Scl eenmgs take place at 7
and 930 pm on Fnday and 5, 7
and 9 30 p m on Saturday

"Near Death," one of hIstory's
gI"eatest mOVies, by dIrector
FrederIck WIseman, about faml-
hes, patients, doctors and nurses
at Boston's Beth Israel Hospital,
has a one-day SCI eenmg Sunday,
May 6, at 1 pm

On May 11 12, "Black Ram"
wIll be screened Not to be con
fused With the Michael Douglas
mOVle, thiS IS a magnificent cent
and profoundly moving portrSlt
of a Japanese family's effort at
comlOg to g!"IPS With the unex
pected legacy of Hlroc;hlma a
decade after the bomb Screemng
times are 7 and 9 30 p m on Fn
day and Saturday

By enormous demand, "Trlb
ute to Josephme Baker,' a dou.
ble feature prec;entatlOn c;taITIng
the St. Loms.born Baker. a su
persiar of the French cabaret clr
CUlt In the 1920s, returns on
Sunday. May 13 Baker WIll Ix>
fcalm'cd zn two mUSICals "lou
ZOtl" and "Princess Tam Tam"
Scrcemng times are 3 and 7 p m

, - .. - ------ .... -- ..-------- ~ ... - .. ---- ..S t.aeIl7...7- ..eIll7.. e~1
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Chamber
•mUSICconcert

Friends of Alger
plan garage sale

"Saturdays at Four," Mary-
grove College's chamber mUSIC
series, will end ItS 13th season
WIth a concert Aprd 28 at 4 p.m.
In the Madame Cadillac Budd.
Ing on campus, 8425 West Mc-
NIChob and Wyoming.

The season finale will feature
DetrOIt Symphony Orchestra
members and local profeSSIOnal
mUSICians, Shaul Ben-Melr,
flute, Lmda Snedden SmIth, VIo-
1m, Fonatine Lamg, harpSIchord,
Marguente DeSlippe, VIOlin,
Hart Hollman, VIOla, Marte DI-
FIOre, cello, MaXim Janowsky,
double bass, and Marygrove's ar-
tIStIC dIrector and Grosse Pomte
reSIdent Lawrence LaGore,
plano

The pIOb'1am fO! the aftelnoon
Will mclude "BI andenburg Con.
certo 5 m D Major" by J S. Bach
and a "Plano QUIntet In E Flat,
Opus 44" by Schumann An ad-
ditional tIeat for the afternoon
WIll be choral selectIOns per-
formed by the Marygrove Cham-
ber Smgers led by music faculty
member and conductor James
Turner

Held m the acoustically excel-
lent settmg of Marygrove's Denk
Chapman Hall, guests Will have
an opportumty to meet the per-
formmg artISts at an hors d'-
oeuvres receptIOn immedIately
followmg the concert

AdmiSSIOn is $8; and $4 for
semors and students TIckets are
available at the door at the time
of the concert

For further InformatlOn and
advance reservatIOns, call Mary-
grove's MUSIC Department at
862 8000, ext 316

The Fnends of the Alger, m
cooperation With NeIghborhood
East Area ReSidents (NEAR),
WIll have an Eastslder Garage
Sale m the Alger Theatre on the
corner of Wan'en and East Outer
Dnve on SatUlday and Sunday,
ApI'll 28-29, from 10 a m to 4
pm.

Both groups are takmg dona-
tions from reSIdents and bUSI-
nesses To donate, call 884-7707
PIck-up IS avaIlable.

Items needed are clothes for
all ages, fw-mshings, recrea-
tIOnal objects and kItchen uten-
Sils The two groups WIJJ use pro-
ceeds for reVItalIzatIOn of the
east SIde of DetrOIt.

Last year's event raIsed
$1,500 and was also a success In
salvagmg items for persons In

need Many items were available
for $1

~
.. CeletJrole The Gt&at lol<e$

l~M!CH!GAN

772-7676

Grosse Pointe Farms 18666 March Ave.
Nexllo the Post Office. 881.5675

Open. 11 I.m to 21.m
Sunday: 5 p m. 10 28.m.

SEA-SIDE DIVE SHOP
28612 Harper (at Martin) S C S

FREE
INTRODUCTORY

SCUBA CLASS
- All Equipment Provided -

CALL FOR DETAILS
~ Equipment Sales • Service
• Rentals • Air Fills. Travel

TIckets are $8 Advance pill'-
chase recommended. Call 881-
7511

Ija~I.RI!iH~'J~
K~~royeEll7I1IRf

Parking ~cr~
,n Rea' Ca -0

laiil BRR ( .,&RJbb ~ AY~~abl~1
~ '-J\. ,1ST'" ..... EST 1980

THE BEST OLD FASHION BAR BURGER IN
TOWN MADE FROM FRESH GROUND ROUND

96#1. MON..f'RI.1/3 LB p 111.M. to 5 p.m.
SORFlY-NO CARRY our

PERCH DINNER PERCH SANDWICH
$695 $335

STEAK SANDWICH SHRIMP DINNER
$425 $695

Looking good

women and their children The
cost of the program start.up and
the faCIlIty IS estimated at
$250,000.

Pledge sheets Will be avaIlable
at the Parkstone Apartments,
the DaVId WhItney bUlldmg and
Grateful Home, 335 E. Grand
Blvd., between Lafayette and
Kercheval Call 579-0417

Sara Snyder, executive direc-
tor of the home, IS a Grosse
POInte reSident

"CosmetIcs to Cosmetic Sur-
gery" w111 be presented at 7 pm
on Tuesday, ApI'll 24, by Dr.
MIguel A* LOlenzInI for the. De
partment of, Commumty Educa-
tion

The workshop will conSIst of
two parts. First, a make-up ex-
pert wlJJ demonstrate how cos-
metICS can enhance your fea-
tures. Second, see dramatIC
before and after shdes shOWIng
how cosmetic surgery can trans-
form a good look mto a great
look

Fee for the session IS $10. It
WIll be held m Room 205 of
Barnes School, 20090 Morning-
side Drive, Grosse Pomte Woods
Call 343 2178 for InformatIOn

FamIly Church, located on
Chrysler DTlve between Lafay.
ette and Jefferson, on Saturday
and Sunday, Apnl 21-22.

Johnson wIll play on a mlma
ture keyboard whIle being trans-
ported between the varIOUS loca-
tions. She is allowed, accordmg
to the rules, five mmutes pel
hour for a break, which can be
accumulated for rest periods

The 17.day event will clImax
at the DaVId WhItney bUIldmg
on Monday, May 7, at 3 p.m.

The fundralser IS for the pur-
pose of extendmg the POWER
(Proud of Women EnJoymg Re
covery) program by buymg a
bUIlding to house and treat 40

You" and IS author/editor of
"MaterIals For Nursery School
Teachers."

Photo by Kay Photography
Lecturer Ginny McCaig. right. confers with Phyllis Henry

Early Childhood Education teacher at Grosse Pointe South High
School.

••••••••••••••••••
• New Orleans Dixieland •• •.CHET BOGAN ......W_••----g. """"""'" .
• Every Tuesday 8.30 p.rn •
: THE LIDO Dining, Cocktails •
• 24026 E J.fflll'llOll Just North 019 Mle •
• 773-7770 :••••••••••••••••••
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Program to address child care

Hosted by the War Memorial
CouncIl of Sponsors, McCaig Will
answer questions about the types
of care necessary to serve child-
ren of all ages, the responSIbili-
tIes, If any, of communitIes and
the publIc schools; what types of
government regulatIOns are
needed, who should pay and
what parents should look for
when chOOSIngcare.

Virgmia McCaig, lecturer,
workshop leader and expert m
early childhood education, will
speak at the War Memorial
Tuesday, Apnl 24, at 7:30 p m.

Her program, "ChIld Care: A
Growmg Concern," Will take a
cnticallook at the acute need for
quality, affordable child care.

McCaig has taught at all lev-
els from nursery school through
college; presently as student-
teacher supervisor and lecturer
at the Umversity of MIchigan-
Dearborn In addition to articles
on parent cooperative preschool
organizatIOn, programmIng and
parent education, McCaig co-
authored "Kmdergarten PoliCies:
What Is Best For Children?"
"When Someone Takes Care of

423-1/2 hour piano-playing marathon
to benefit the Grateful Home for women

Beginning today, AprIl 19, at
11 pm., Judith Johnson will
start her third benefit m the
form of a 423.1/2 hour piano.
playing marathon. Pledges and
donations will be accepted on
behalf of Grateful Home for
women recovermg from sub-
stance abuse.

She Will "key off' at the Park.
stone Apartments, 1415 Parker
in Indian Village, where she
plays part time m the parlor.

Former Mr. Umverse, Peter
NIelsen, wIll cheer her on as she
warms up at the Whitney, the
second of three alternatmg loca-
tions, on Friday, AprIl 20

The thIrd locatIOn wIll be Holy

~)OJUr. ,to focus on,labor history
Tfte relatIOnshIp between De- slide presentation. The tour be-

troit':s labor unions and automo- gms at 10 a.m PartiCIpants wIll
tive Industry management has a meet at the Detroit HIstorical
stormy hIstOry. A Saturday, Museum
AprIl 21 tour, sponsored by the The tour cost is $8 for Detroit
DetrOIt Hlstoncal Department HIstorIcal Society members, $10
and led by the DetrOIt Labor for non.members, and partiCI-
ProJect, WIll examme the places pants must make advance reser.
and events mstrumental in labor vatlOns. Free parking IS avail-
hIstOry able in the museum's lot on

The tour WIll focus on events Kirby. Th.e DetrOIt Hlstoncal
m DetrOIt's labor hIStOry from Museum IS 1000ted at 5401
1870-1940, Including the develop- Woodward at Kirby. To ~ake
ment of riverfront industriahza. rese!'YatlOns an~ for more Infor-
tion which led to the coming of matton, call Lon Naples at 833-
h . dust Th 1419.t e automotive In ry e

tour WIll also feature a variety of
early DetrOIt landmarks includ-
ing the locations of former De-
troit shipbuIlchng companies, the
Cadillac Amsterdam plant and
Ford Rouge plant.

Ronald Alpern of the DetrOIt
Labor HIstOry Project will lead
the tour and start WIth a brief

serve the animals, as well as
watch sheep sheanng and cow
mllking demonstrations. In addI-
tIOn, Disney cartoons featuring
Donald Duck, Pluto and Mickey
and Mmme Mouse will be
shown

Tickets are $3, children 1 and
up (mfants free); $1.50, adult..;
and $10, family rate. Hot dogs,
ChIpS, Ice cream and beverages
WIll be available for purchase

Bring your camera. Call 881.
7511

her public library appearances.
For more informatIOn, call

343-2078.

April 19, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

Mr. ~urkey will strut his stuff Sundqy. April 29. at the War
Memorial for the annual Baby Animal Day to be held from 11
a.m. to 2 p.m.

Meet barnyard friends
at the War Memorial

Baby Ammal Day, one of the
War Memonal's most popular
family events, will be held Sun-
day, April 29, from 11 a m to 2
pm.

Each year the War Memonal
grounds are turned into a mmi-
barnyard as chIcks, ducks, rab-
bits, geese, goats, sheep, a tur.
key and cow come to visit for the
afternoon.

Children of all ages are en-
couraged to touch, pet and ob-

Storyteller-author to visit
Walter Muttson

MichIgan picture book author
Sue Levytsky WIll be In the
Grosse Pomte PublIc Library
and Grosse Pomte PublIc Schools
to celebrate National Library
Week, Apnl 22-28. Levytsky IS
the creator of the Walter Mutt-
son character, a very young dog
for the very young crowd.

"Where m the World IS Wal-
ter?" is a concept book dealing
with places from home in bed to
a part of the universe

"Happy Birthday, Walter A
CountIng Book" IS the second
book in the prOjected senes of
eIght titles

Walter represents every chIld's
best fnend, Levytsky saId. She
finds that children can relate to
hIS inquiSitive nature and will
have fun learnmg Important con-
cepts With him

Storyteller-author Levytsky
WIll perform for the general pub-
hc Thursday, ApI'll 26, poSSIbly
WIth Walter himself along for
the stones. She wiII hold a spe-
Cial 1 pm preschool storytlme at
Woods Branch Library, a 4 pm
after-school special for chlldren
through second grade at Park
Branch Library; and a 7 p.m.
bedtIme storytlme at Central LI-
brary

Programs will run for one.
hour to 45 minutes in length. No
pre.registration is required.

She WIll autograph books after
her story sessions Books are
avaIlable at Waldenbooks in the
Village and WIll be avaIlable at

______ •••• i •• ed
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By Ronald J. Bernas
StaffWriter

Nancy Natke of Grosse Pomte
City has learned that creatmg a
newspaper IS a lot hke exercls-
mg. It takes dedicatIOn, hard
work and long hours, but once
you get It m yow blood, It be.
comes a P81t of you

Natke statted the Health Net.
work News, a free dlstnbutlOn
tablOId last yeal, WIth only an
Idea and a deSIre to educate To.
day the paper's condItion could
be descnbed as stable and 1m
provmg

A regIstered dIetICian who IS
the food service dIrector for
Lake:,hOle Schoob. Natke hd'"

wntten nutntion columns for a
local shoppmg newspaper and
deCIded she hked the work

"I stmted thmkmg that there
IS no paper that caters to health
news," she said. "Because that
was my field, I thought I would
try It"

But the questIOn was where to
begm She talked to newspaper
people

"I found that If you ask people
enough questions, you'll eventu-
ally get the answers you need,"
she saId "A lot of people were
very wIllmg to help"

Sellmg ads, she SaId, was sw--
pII~lllgly ea~y, even befOle she

By Ronald J. Bernas

had a product to show potentIal
advertisers

She checks out her adveltlsers
as best as she can

"I want to make sw'e we are
not fallmg mto someone's trap of
offermg somethmg that isn't eth-
Ical," she saId

And as careful as she IS With
hel' adverusers, she IS doubly
cautIOus With her wnters, all of
whom, mcluding Free Press Mu.
SICCntlc John Gumn, wnte for
free,

"We don't want thiS to be a
vehicle fOl' quacks," she saId
Each of the writers who offer
health adVIce are asked to fill
out a form statmg theIr creden-
tials, and a retired doctor has
volunteered to mspect all the ar.
tIcles for accw'acy,

"A lot of doctors want to wnte
because most of them are so
busy With thell' practice that It'S
not poSSIble to take the tIme to

teach people what to do to keep
themselves healthy," Natke said
"And I don't think preventivE'
medicme takes away from theIr
practice"

The monthly tablOId has a cIr-
culation throughout all the
Pomts, Harper Woods, St. Clall'
Shores, East DetroIt, RosevJlle
and parts of Detroit and Mount
Clemens She maJled her first
five issues to 60,000 east side
homes After that, believmg she
had a good recognitIOn factor,
she stalted distnbutmg them for
pIckup m places hke health
clubs, doctor and dentist offices,
and eventually to restaurants
and bat s

"It you want to be an evangel-
ist and reach the smnels," she
Joked, "you have to go where the
smnels are, so I often end up on
the cigarette machme "

Natke feels she's "over the
hump" Not only are people pick.
mg up her paper, but she now
has more mtlCles than she has
space so she can choose only the
best to put m the paper.

"I really love the newspaper,"
she saId "It takes all month -
and I mean all month - to put
out each Issue, but It'S reward-
mg and It's worth it."

Nancy Natke shows the latest issue of her Health Network
News.

Oakland University signs agreement with Macomb college

Realtors plan home ownership program

transferrmg to the upper-divisIOn
programs offered at the Univer-
sIty Center, Options for fresh-
men mclude dual enrollment in
both Macomb and the four.year
mstitution of their choice, or
transferring after they complete
their associate degree work,
Those who already have an ass0-

Ciate degree may enroll directly
mto the partner institution.

velopment admimstratlOn.
Oakland IS a comprehenSIve

univerSIty that offers a full
range of undergraduate and
graduate progI'ams, It has a stu-
dent enrollment of 12,000, of
whICh 3,000 are from Macomb
County. The partnership with
Macomb will mark the first time
that students can earn a degree
from Oakland WIthout ever at-
tendmg a class at Its Rochester
campus.

In addltlOn to Oakland, Wayne
State Umversity, Central Michi-
gan UniverSIty, the Umversity
of DetrOIt and Walsh College
will also offer bachelor degree
programs at the Universit1 Cen.
tel' when It is completed in 1991.

Incoming freshmen wiII attend
Macomb for the fIrst two years
of their college education, before

seph Champagne and Macomb
PI eSldent Albeit Lorenzo SIgned
an affilIatIOn agreement formal-
iZmg the partnershIp between
the two mstItutions

A bachelor of sCience degI'ee 111

human resource development
prepares students for the pursuit
of a career 111 eIther SOCIalwork,
or pl'ofesslOnal trammg and de-

local beautification commIttees
DIscussions wIll include ap-
praisal values, the merits of re-
cychng and a slIde presentation
on how local reSIdents have won
beautIfication awards

Attendance IS free and the pro-
gram wiII be held at Brownell
Middle School from 7:30 to 9
p m Coffee wIll be served.

Macomb Commumty College
has added Oakland Umversity to
ItS lIst of four-year colleges and
umversitIes that WIll be offering
programs at its Umversi.ty Cen-
ter

Oakland Will offer a progI'am
leadmg to a bachelor of sCience
degree m human resource devel-
opment. Oakland PreSIdent Jo.

The Grosse Pomte Board of
Realtors, working with the
Grosse Pointe schools, has sched.
uled its annual "Home Owner-
shIp m the Pointes" program for
Wednesday, May 2, to comclde
WIth American Home Week

thIS year's progI'am wIll fea-
ture a local appraIser, recyclIng
mformation and members from

Grosse Pomte Woods reSident Michael G. Ma-
gee has been promoted to the post of chIef engI.
neer of the Hw-on.Clmton Metropolitan Authority,
a regumal agency with 13 metroparks servmg the
CItizens of the counties of Wayne, Macomb, Oak.
land, Livmgston and Washtenaw. Magee IS a
member of the EngIneenng Society of DetrOIt. He
IS a regIsiPl'cd land sw-veyOl' and a registered
profeSSIOnal engIneer m Michigan

Magee
Elaine A. Schweitzer of Grosse Pointe Farms has been elected a

trustee by the board of the Arts Foundation of Michigan. Schweitzer
moved from New York City in 1986 to the Michigan area to work
for J Walter Thompson advertIsing agency as a VIce president of
marketmg strategic planning. AFM was founded m 1966 and is a
stateWIde foundatIOn which stimulates the creation of new art wo:'k
by Mlchlgan artists through fundmg of artists, student scholarshIps,
priZes for regIonal compet1tIons and other programs.

Joseph A. Suski, a financial adVIsor for PrudentIal Bache SeeW'I-
tIes, Inc, has been elected chaIrman of the board of trustees of the
MUJ1lcipalAdvisory CounCIl of MIchIgan, a statistIcal clearmg house
for finanCIal mstitutlOns located throughout the country which have
a primary intel'est in underwrIting MIchigan mUnICIpal bond issues.
SuskI stmted hIS career at Reynolds & Co as an account executive
m 1969 and held vanous posItIons until movmg to Thomson Mc-
Kmnon m DetrOIt.

Lavigne

All Under Cover

Over 350 Dealers in
Quality Antiques and
Select Collectibles

All items guaranteed as
represented.

Locator service for
specialities and dealers;
onsite delivery and
shipping service.

FREE PARKING
ADMISSION $3.00

For additonal information
Look in todays classified section
under 400 headings for antiques

For Further Information contact
M. Brusher, Manager

SUNDAY
April 22nd
5:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.
Third Sunday of the Month

(except November)

Ann Arbor
Antiques-Market

5055 Ann Arbor-Saline Road
Ann Arbor, Michigan

Our 22nd Season

P.O. BOX 1512, Ann Arbor, MI 48106

Americor Mortgage of Troy, residential mort-
gage brokers, has promoted Grosse Poin'..e Woods
reSident Glenn W. Burton to vice pre;l1dent of or.
IgInations Burton had been a semor loan officer
WIth the firm smce November 1988.

:,J
Burton

The Kmgston Hospital and Emergency Treatment ASSOCIatesof
PoughkeepSIe have entered mto a contract to prOVIdephYSIcian staff-
ing of the hospital's department of emergency medical care Former
Grosse Pomter William E. Baubee ill, M D., has been named direc-
tor and chairman of the department Bauble graduated from Umver-
sity LIggett High School and Kenyon College where he receIved hIS
bachelor's degree in biology In 1980 he earned his medical degree
from the Umverslty of MichIgan MedIcal School in Ann Arbor

Rosalie Lavigne, manager of Vic Tanny Fm-
Ishmg Touch Hair Salon m St ClaIr Shores, won
two awards at the 1990 MIchigan All-Amencan
Hall' FashIOn Spectacular 111 MadIson HeIghts
Judges awarded LaVIgne, a Grosse P0111te Woods
reSident, first place In the men's freestyle open
CompetItIOn and thIrd place in the women's frees
tyle open competition She goes on to the natlOnal
competitIOn to be held m Cmcmnatl m May

Betty J. Morris, office manager for R G Edgar and ASSOCiatesof
Grosse Pomte Farms, partICipated m the eighth annual Network 50
Inc RelocatIOn Conference The meetmg brought together more than
400 mdustry profeSSIOnals to address current relocatIOn issues Net.
work 50 has more than 600 member firms In real estate refelTal.

Sheila Fitzsimmons Farrant of Grosse Pomte
Woods has jomed Dlsablhty ServIces Inc as a Ie
gal representatIve The Novi based firm contracts
dlsabihty cases from the major automobIle com
pames and other corporatIOns FalTant WIll do Ie
gal work m 46 states

Jane S. Huetter of Gro<;sePomte Woods has been appomted sen-
IOr medIa plannerlbuyer at Kane and Kane Inc. She will be responsi.
ble for strategIc plannmg, chent marketmg management and media
plannmg and buying.Before JOInmg Kane and Kane, HuetteI' was a
semor medIa buyer for C3.mpbell.Mlthun.Esty and Marontate & Co.!
Praught.Marontate Co She 1<;a jp'aduate of the UniverSIty of An.
zona.

MIchigan NatIOnal Corp. announced that Grosse Pomte Woods res-
Ident Frederick D. Driscoll was recently rehired as manager of
l'lsk management Pnol' to retw-mng to MIchIgan NatIOnal, Dnscoll
served as nsk management officer for SeCW-ltyBancorp , Inc. In this
capaCIty, Dnscoll was responsIble for all property and casualty insw-.
ance programs. He also served as secretary and member of the board
of dIrectors for United Bankers Life Insw-ance Company, the rein-
sw-ance subSIdiary of SeCW-ltyBancorp

The MIChlg,ll) Society for Healthcar e Planmng and Marketmg has
announced the ell'Ction of Its 1990 officers Neelam Bhardw~ Will
serve as preSident He IS dIrector of plannmg and busmess develop-
ment for Bon Secours HospItal m Gro<;..,ePomte

• ~-- -t -- -.-..""".-............- • 2sse.p.s.,P" •_.
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Driving for a deduction
A staggered work schedule

enabled Randy to earn addi-
tIOnal mcome as a rescue diver
and as an In!>tructor of search 109
for underwater treasure. After
thl ee of hIS "tudents found their
fOltune!> m "un ken shipwrecks,
Randy deCIded It was time to do
a little tlea!>Ule huntmg of hIS
own He- bought a speCIally
eqUIpped boat and began search-
mg fOl sunken treasure Al-
though he lotated a few shIp
WIeck" and recovered several
mtlfacts, hIS findmgs were essen-
tially wOlthle",; However, the
cosb lI1tun ed dUlmg hiS treas-
Ule huntll1g dIve!> came to
$11,851

When Randy deducted hIS
]()"'-e,",. lhe IRS objected smce hIS
actIVItIes had not resulted in a
profit But the Tax COUlt argued
that Randy's treasure hunting
was not Ju"t a recreatIOnal activ-
Ity Randy had conducted hIS ac-
tIVItIes m a busmess like man-
nel and had ploof that successful
dlscOVelle'i could result m mil-
lIOns

2 LITER BOnLE

Nothi~g:ys "thanks for a1fy~urh,;;.a ~brk Of Iik~rrlO\....e~s'& thi s NatIOnal J I

Secretanes' Week, gIVe us a call We'll make sure your secretary gets a
wonderful show of appreCIatIOn, nght away

National5ecretaries' WeekBeginsApril23.
eweeney's &toWel:J

@r990ArMC 20237 Mack Ave. G.P. Woods
I I " k I , I , J l K'" \ () I R I t L l I N (, SIN T 0 I I ()" I R'
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IOUSbank accounts As a conse.
quence, he underpaid hIS taxes
during that tIme. When the IRS
dIscovered the hidden accounts,
It accused Ralph of tax fraud
But the Tax Court mterpreted
events differently. According to
the court, Ralph mtended to hIde
the money from his Wife and not
the IRS. Since the IRS couldn't
prove that tax evasIOn was
Ralph's pnmary motIve, the
court held that the IRS couldn't
collect the tax for those years for
which the statute of limitatIOns
had run out.

A costly boast
A drug dealer's boast re!>ulted

m a hefty tax bill In a convel "a
bon With undercover IRS agenb,
the drug dealel bragged about
the amount of monev he eamed
as a result of his activltles Al-
though the IRS found only
$870,000 In the dealer's posses
SlOn It hit him with a $34 mll-
hon'tax bill based on the mfor.
matIon he gave the undercover
agents In Tax COUlt, the multI-
millIon dollar tax bill wa,; up-
held

24 CANS

26th DIstrIct; Rep John May-
nard, 74th Dlstnct; Rep NIck
Ciaramitaro, 73rd District; and
Rep. Wl1l1am R Bryant, 13th
District.

The breakfast Will be held Fn-
day, Api'll 27, 7:30 a m., at the
St. Clair Shores Country Club,
22185 Masomc Blvd., St. Clair
Shores Tickets are $7. Reserva-
tions are requested by April 24
For resel"Vations, call the cham-
ber office at 777-2741

than $4,900 due to a mistake
made by an IRS computer. Alice
notIfied the IRS of the error sev-
eral times, but was told that the
money was hers. Over two years
later, the IRS realized that It
had blundered and tned to col-
lect the inflated refund How-
ever, the deadline for correcting
mistakes on refund checks had
elapsed, makIng It Impossible for
the IRS to get the money back
Ahce B kept the $49,000

A swinging deduction
At the age of 40, a hIgh school

teacher deCIded to senously pur-
sue hIS dJ earn of becoming a
profes!>lOnalgolfer Not only did
he take an after-work Job as an
unpaId assistant to the pro at a
local golf COUIse, but he also
practiced almost every day Over
three years, he reported $3,000
m tournament wmnmgs and
$21,000 m expenses The IRS
disallowed the losses, argumg
that golf was Just the taxpayer's
hobby But the Tax COUlt disa-
greed Smce the aspll'lng golfer
clearly Intended to make a
profit, the court deemed the
losses legitimate

A cheating spouse
For a number of years, Ralph

hId money from hIS wife 10 var-

REAL SPRINGTIME FRESH

CALIFORNIA 99~
ASPARAGUS lb.

WASHINGTON STATE
'1 GOLDEN OR RED

B DELICIOUS 59~• 'PATTIES $1.991~APP~S lb. ~

LOIN LAMB $5 99 ~~ FRESH 69~
CHOPS • lb. ~ SPINACH pkg

AMER FRESH

LEG.O.LAMB '~\, RED RIPE CHERRY 89'$2 49 ~' ,', TOMATOES basket
• lb. ~

(Boned & Rolled 01' Buttertllecl ...
at no ellt,. charge!

BONELESS CENTER CUT

CHUCK$1 99
ROAST • ,It.

•

------------_.- - - - - -

smo lost more than $3.4 million
at a craps table 10 AtlantiC CIty
Smce he was unable to pay the
full amount, the casmo settled
fOI"$500,000 and released hIm
flOm the remaining debt. But
then the IRS handed the haples!>
gambler some more bad news
The forgIveness of debt results m
taxable Income, so the gambler
owed tax on the $2 9 mllhon of
"u1Come."

Ignorance is bliss
MatthIaS H was charged With

tax fraud At hiS trIal, he Ie
quested that the Judge Instruct
the Jury that If the defendant be-
lieved he didn't have to file a tax
return, they should acquit hIm
The Judge refused MatthIas' re
quest and the JW'y conVicted
hun. But the COUlt of Appeals
overtUl ned the deCISIOn. In the
COUlt'S opmlOn, since MatthIaS
wa!> accused of crUlllnal nonfil
mg, the question of hIS intentIOn
was a key element The Judge
should have Instructed the Jury
as Iequested

What a difference a comma
makes

If you ever thought a mis.
placed comma was ummportant,
conSIder thiS Ahce B. receIved
an IRS check for $49,000 rather

Chamber to host legislators

Little Harry's auction scheduled
There will be an auction of rooms, a chandeher brought

items from Little Harry's restau- from New Orleans, and the cop-
rant FrIday, Saturday and Sun- per locomotive and tender col-
day, Apl'll 20-22, at Du- lected from the London Railroad
Mouchelles, 409 E. Jefferson, Club in England
across from the Renaissance Catalogs are $10 For mforma-
Center bon, call 963-6255

Among the Items to be offered
are 011portraIts in gIlded frames
that looked down on the dmmg

The Metro East Chamber of
Commerce, whIch represents the
busmess commUnItIes of St
ClaIr Shores, RoseVille, Fraser,
Harper Woods and the Grosse
Pointes, announces a LegIslatIve
Update Breakfast, sponsored by
the chamber's Government Rela-
tIOns Committee

As of this date, offiCIals con-
firming theIr attendance are
Sen Arthur J MIller Jr., 27th
Dlstnct; Sen GIlbert J DINello,

many off-the-wall but true tax
tales gathered by the MichIgan
Association of CPAs. Here are
some other stories that may sur-
prIse and enlighten you

An unlucky gambler
A gambler who was granted a

generous credit lme by the ca-

Annette U. Rickel
publIcation IS her third book,
"Teenage Pregnancy and Parent-
mg."

A recIpIent of several research
awards and grants, RIckel also
received a Career Development
Chair Award and two Faculty
Research Awards.

She has been a member of
numerous ul1lverslty and depart-
mental committees and has con-
sulted to orgamzations and agen-
cIes. In addition, she has a long-
tIme Involvement in community
servIce activities, servmg on
such boards as The DetroIt Club
and The Epilepsy Center of
Michigan.

A hcensed psycholOgIst, RIckel
is a member of several profes-
sional and honorary societies m-
cluding the American, Midwest-
ern and MIchIgan Psychological
AssociatIOns, Society for Re-
search in Child and Adolescent
Psychopathology, InternatIOnal
Association of Applied Psycholo-
gists, Psi ChI and SIgma Xl.

She is also a former president
and Fellow of the Amencan Psy-
chdogical AssociatIOn's Dlvlson
of Community Psychology

April 19, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

If you think tax filmg is dull
and pl'edlctable, consider thIs A
taxpayet. was allowed to deduct
clannet lessons prescrIbed by a
doctor as a means of con'ectmg
an Improper alIgnment of a
chtld's upper and lower teeth
That story IS Just one of the

~

Unbelievable but true tax tales from the Michigan Association of CPAs

Dr Annette U RIckel of
Gro,'se Pomte, professor of clini-
cal psychology and assistant
provost at Wayne State UnIVer-
Sity, has been named a 1990.91
Fellow of the Amencan Council
on EducatIOn (ACE)

ThIrty-two Fellows, nominated
by the pI eSldents or chancellors
of thell' mstltutlOns, were se-
Ipctpd from "even" hundJ ed
nominatIOns m a nationWide
competition

The ACE Fellows Program,
established m 1965, IS designed
to strengthen leadershIp in
Amencan hIgher educatIOn by
Identifying and preparmg prom-
Ismg faculty and staff members
for responSible positIOns m col-
lege and umverslty admmistra-
tlOn

The council, an umbrella asso-
CiatIOn for the natIOn's colleges
and universities, coordmates na-
tional public policy positions and
prOVides comprehensIve leader-
shIp for Improving educatIOnal
standards, policIes and proce-
dures.

RIckel, who jomed the Wayne
State faculty In 1975, earned her
undergraduate degree from
MIchIgan State Umversity and
her master's and Ph.D degrees
flom the Umversity of Michigan.
She has also been a vlsltmg pro-
fessor at Columbia University m
New York City

RIckel currently sel"Ves as
dIrector of Wayne State's com-
mumty psychology program and
fOl the past 15 years has been
Involved In developmg and eval-
uatmg preventive mental health
plograms for chIldren and adults
In UIban areas

An author m the area of ab-
normal psychology, commumty
psychology and preventive men-
tal health, RIckel's most recent

Rickel named Fellow

. ...,--=
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1••9. RINkE
TOYOTA

10 MIL( •

SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE
NO HIDDEN CHARGES

SIMPlYADDTA~

1991 TOYOTA PREVIA

1990
4.RUNNER
READY FOR
IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

-

,
-..... ..:;~~ -:-""" ........... -...

v ~ ~, ,

1990 TOYOTA CELICA GTS
STEVESTRATshowcases this Cellca GTS which Includes
power wlndowsllocks, cruise control, upgrade stereo. air
condlhonrng power lumbar adjustments

SERVING YOU AT THIS LOCATION SINCE 1917
25420 VAN DYKE AT 10 1/2 MILE ROAD

CENTERLINE, MICHIGAN

, ')TLUU: 758.2000 HOTLINE:;~~"'."I"tIIfl
-~1~- . - -- -- ......-----:------------~--_._ -_-_-,-_-._7 '_7.117.7111',.-

4.SPRING••, 4.FUN ••• 4.FAMILY •••
"\JG>. ~ 4.V:OU",$-~ ", ,~ It

Toy~ta.
Best-Selling

Import.

JEFFMEDINIS showcases this Four Runner which Includes 1990 TOYOTA COROLLA
rear wiper, sunroof. package, power windows/locks,
cruise control, air conditioning, rear heater, AMIFM cas. BARBARA GASKILL showcases this Corolla sedan which
sette. alloy wheels Includes air condlflonrng, power steering, carpet mats,

fabriC interior, mulll valved engine

BUY $19 499 OR $34247*
FOR , PAY MONTH BUY $9 300 ~ $165:0

MSIlP$22173. Siock No LOOO2700 Mode! No 8642 FOR , Model No 1701, Siock No LZ086780

CHRISTA JACOB showcases the 1991 Previa which In-
cludes the convenience package, air conditioning. cas-

BUY $18 708 ~~ $32542 * BUyUIi fabric Intenor. full wheel covers

FOR I MONTH $18 158 OR $32002*

t
'l'<1 Siock No L0033468 FOR I PAY

~ MONTH
Model No 5122, Stock No 1.10001081

'Lease payments on approY credit 60 mos closed end non-malnlenance lease 75,000 ml hmllabon, above Ihls tOe per mile Leasee responsible for excessive wear and lear See deposit equal to payment plus to
> Include t st mo payment Irc plate fee h~e fee No down payment reqUIred Customer has the option to purchase vehicle at lease termlnabon at a predetermined amount Pymts do not Include 4% use tax

~~ ~~~,} ...\..\h~ I "...1 '"\'" ~
~ !

~ ~:.,

AT
RINKE TOYOTA
WE HAVE OVER

,~'1260CARS READY
, FOR IMMEDIATE

DELIVERYI

l
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In the above photo. hllmor
is seen from the lake during

the summer some time during
the 19305.

At the right is the family
that grew up in Bellmor. Ser-

ena Murphy Moran and J.
Sell Moran are shown with

their four children. from left.
J. Bell Jr.. Charles V.. Serena

E. and William H. This photo.
graph was taken in 1931.

QiJ
2.11 ][

~how tlouse is symbol of lifestyle thats lon8 80ne
By Margie Reins Smith '11 hr h h "I bo' h Ir l"l k B II' BId 0
Feature Editor WI pay to amble t oug t e was rn m a ouse on 0- Jaml y ept e mol' runnmg " oth my parents ove rzental

In April 1929, J. Bell Moran and home's 33 rooms, 16 bathrooms, six. qUOISin Indian Village that was smoothly with the help of a butler, rugs," she said. "Aside from a thlCk
Serena Murphy Moran moved into car garage, grounds and basement next to the streetcar line on K~r- a chauffeur, a governess, a cook, green carpet m the living room,
their new Tudor mansion, "Bell. - even the boiler room of the 62- cheval. The streetc~ bells. whIch three maids, two laundresses and a Oriental rugs covered most of the
mol'," 15420 Windmill Pointe year-old mansion. The Junior could be heard all mght, must have gardener. first floor, the wide staircase, the
Drive. They were young, wealthy, League of Detroit expects to raise been comforting to me. I slept like Serena Moran Schmidt also has second story hall and my father's
educated. Their family of four lively more than $225,000 from this a bomb. fond childhood memories of Bell. bedroom."
youngsters included Charles, 11; biennial fundraiser. "When we moved to Windmill mol'. She remembers a chauffeur Schmidt described her parents'
Bill, 9; Serena, 7; and baby John, 4. The reminiscences of the children Pointe, the on.ly noise I could ~ear ~amed. Albert who let the children separate bedroom suites. "Mother

The family lived in Bellmor for who grew up in Bellmor offer a fas. was of the freIghters. It was dlS- tie theIr toboggans to the back of had the large room lookmg out on
24 years. cinating look into what life was turbing to me. I wanted the bells." his snow plow and helped them her suggestion of a garden. She had

Bellmor is in the midst of a mas- like on Windmill Pointe Drive in Moran looks back on his child- build a toboggan slide on the front French furniture ... a NapoleOnIC'
sive redecoration project by 28 dif- the 1930s. hood m Bellmor with affection. lawn. style French bed which was covered
ferant interior designers - as the J. Bell Moran, the youngest son, "I loved the garage. It had a "We had a very correct butler with soft green taffeta ... a chaise
Junior League of Detroit's Show remembers his introduction to liv. turntable in it, which, if properly named Dillon," she said recently in longue ... French pnnts on the
House 1990. During the month of ing beside Lake St. Clair. He was 4 balanced, could be turned WIth one a history she wrote for the Junior wall."
Mayan estimated 26,000 people years old finger. The turntable i~ go~e now." League of Detroit when she heard Her father's room was called the

Moran remembers chmbmg trees that Bellmor would be its Show monk's cell, she saId. "It was En.
with next.door neighbor (now well- House for 1990. glish, right down to the last chaIr.
known actress) Julie Harris, play- "Every other Sunday my parents His furmture was carved with linen
ing Monopoly in the basement play- let Dillon and our (governess) Anne fold panels in a sand colored wood,
room on rainy days, and sneaking take the same Sunday afternoon a narrow bed, desk and long chest
away to attend Sunday movie mati. off. We were left in charge of some like a sideboard."
nees at the Punch & Judy Theater hapless or helpless underling. As Schmidt's }jedroom faced the lake
with the Harrlses. John Bell Moran my parents went calling, we gath- and had a bay window. She remem-
Sr. considered movie viewing to be ered some pals and played sardines. bel'S the wallpaper: "a pale yellow
an mappropriate activity for the "We had another game. You had paper with a pattern m gray blue of
Sabbath. to get around a room without step. a little girl in period clothes and

"Bellmor represents a way of life pmg on the floor. You may imagine bonnet, walking with her father
that's gone because nobody has the foot marks on the tables and in and a dog.
help anymore," Moran said. odd places ... Once, on a dare, one "My two elder brothers shared

Before the Depression, the Moran of the boys climbed up the inside of the middle bedroom. They had
the clothes chute." large twin spool beds in mahogony.

She said that the living room of They used the next bedroom with
Bellmor had green velvet drapes smaller bay window facing the lake
trimmed with small tassels. One as a playroom; then as a study, It
Sunday when the butler and gov- ~ad a gIant-sized d~uble desk inher.
erness were off, the children played IU:? from some famIly o~ce.
train. They curled up on the radia- My youngest broth.er s room
tors under each of the windows and turned the corner, as It were, As a
used the green velvet curtains to httle boy he roomed :Vlth our gov-
pretend they were in the berths of a erness as he was dehcate; always
Pullman car. had earacC:.€'s."

. , , Schmidt explamed why all of the
, Sc~mldt h~ :'IVld recall of the bedrooms open into each other. "In
mtenor furmshmgs of Bellmor. It case of fire. My father was a deputy
was decora~d by G. Macstay Jack. fire marshall and my uncle Hay-
son, she ~ld. Th~ house was filled ward Murphy was fire chIef of De.
WIth Enghsh a~tlques, SIlk brocade tr01t until 1940. My parents were
and velvet fabncs, and an occa. always conscious of fire You
slOnal Italian chair or French WIg could close all hall doors and travel
stand for variety. from one bedroom to the next

FamIly portraits decorated the "From the attic windows, one
walls. One was painted by Gilbert could step out onto a small balcony
Stuart and was later given to the
Detroit Institute of Arts.

.WEDDING WISHES
BRIDAL SHOW

Sunday, April 29, 1990
2..4 p.m.

THE RITZ-CARLTON
DEARBORN

The Presidential Ballroom

We know you want your wedding to be petfect.
The RitvCarlton Dearborn has hand-selected the area's finest

wedding s~ppliers to make your special day one to
remember for a lifetime.

Bridal Fashions by Boulevard Bridal. To<Iay's Bride and Sue Gordon Bridal.
Formal Wear by Steve Petix Tuxedos,

Fashions by l1udson's

Basted by WXyz..TV Anchor catherine Leahan

ADVANCE TICKETS $ 5: TICKETS AT THE DOOR $6

1'0 RESl!Kve TICKeTS, mLEP"OrtE TUE Rrl'Z-CARLTOrt. oeARBOM AT 441.2000.

J • TIKTINER
COLLECTION

• FilII/Winter 1990

Collection Shtwll

Wednesday. April 25

10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Designer Salon

Grossa Pointe

Softly now, the

gentle approach to

autumn. Look for

frlac, pink and

mint sherbet color

woolens, grey and
"/

/ -IVOry leaf prints, ,
nch pheasant {

prmt SUitS, coats

and sklfts. 4 12

Shown: mmt green

wool topper,

hemngbone Jacket

and sklft. SIlk

pl/sley blouse.

Jacobson's

(
/

I
I

I

We welcome Jacobson's Charge MasterCard' and VISA'
Shop unt,l 9 pm on Thursday and Friday Unt,1 6 pm on Monday Tuesday Wednesday and Saturday

---_ ...------_ ..., "$~.
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born March 27, 1990. Maternal
grandparents are Clifford and
Kathy PawlowskI of Sterling
Heights. Paternal grandparents
are James and Joyce Gryka of
Grosse Pointe. Great-grandpar-
ents are Stanley Faupel, Anna
PawlowskI, Wanda Ringo and
Julie Gryka

Abby Elizabeth
Wittenberg

Nancy and Gary WIttenberg of
Grosse Pomte Woods are the
parents of a glrl, Abby Elizabeth
WIttenberg, born March 9, 1990.
Paternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Ronald Wittenberg of
Grosse Pointe Farms Maternal
grandparents are Lenore Bassett
of Mount Clemens and the late
Arthur Bassett. Great-grand-
mother IS DoriS Beauchene of St
ClaIr Shores.

EASTSIDE
TENNIS
CLUB

3000 Country Club Drive
51. Clair Shores* For infonnation call: *

293-1643

Prices starting at $89,fJOQ.

W~th ~t's soanng glass atrwm, balconies,
tennis court, pool, secure garage, and a
municipal golf courseatyour door.

A variety of floor plans are available for
your personal decoratzngand customizing.

Inside, all your wh~ms have been
antlclpated, rooms offer unparalleled space
wlth luxury detazls.

Resldences avazlable from 1100 to over
2200 square feet. Two or three bedrooms
and 2 or 2~ baths. "Spectacular" 7th floor
penthouses are available.

Come tour the only mid-rise condominium
tower in St. Clair Shores «OPEN"
everyday (except Thursday) or by
appointment.

f II 1 I ~ ill l tT e 1Uc\ f'le,td I'lOf'lh 10 MoisonlC Mr'l rlQ'" 'I m. e 10 U~pOiIlTe e nl/i1r'lCe"

An '~pendfnllr Ow~ .1M OPt,aled Member 01 Tr'IfPrudtnhal Real [slale A1f~ales Ine

TEAMS-LEAGUES-LESSONS

TENNIS PLAYERS ...
ALL AGES. ALL ABILITIES ...

GET IN ON SOME
GREAT SUMMER FUN!!!

886-2944

ents of a daughter, Raleigh
Dayle Dettlinger, born March
19, 1990 Maternal grandparents
are Dr. and Mrs. Marvin Pozdol
of Shaker Heights, Ohio. Pater-
nal grandparents are Mr and
Mrs Frederick W. Dettlinger of
Grosse Pomte CIty

Stephen Vincent Butterly
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent E. But-

terly Jr. of Grosse Pomte are the
parents of a boy, Stephen Vm-
cent Butterly, born March 23,
1990 Maternal grandparents are
Mr and Mrs. Julian B. Thomas
of Grosse Pointe Farms. Paternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Vmcent E. Butterly of Grosse
Pomte City.

Evan Thomas Gryka
Thomas and Carol Gryka of

SterlIng Heights are the parents
of a boy, Evan Thomas Gryka,

Represented by

The Prudentl8l ~
Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Co.

19615 Mack Ave
Grosse POinteWoods MI 48236

(313) 882-0087

Eric Michael Allison
MIchael and Karen Alhson of

Grosse Pointe Farms are the
parents of a boy, Enc MIchael
Allison, born March 27, 1990
Paternal grandparents are Glenn
and Dolores Allison of Sherman,
III Maternal grandparents are
Stanley and Dons Pyszynskl of
DetrOIt.

Robert Zachary Adams
Marianne and Robert Clark

Adams of Marquette, formerly of
Grosse Pomte Park, are the par-
ents of a boy, Robert Zachary
Adams, born March 29, 1990
Maternal grandpal'ents are Carl
and Betty Henrichs of Grosse
Pointe Park. Paternal grandpar.
ents are Robert H. and Camilla
Adams of Marquette, formerly of
Grosse Pomte Park

Laura Caroline Bristol
Mr. and Mrs NeIl G Bnstol

Jr. of Grosse Pointe Woods are
the paz'ents of a girl, Laura Car-
olme BrIstol, born March 2,
1990 Paternal grandparents are
NeIl G. Bristol of Torch Lake
and Carolme Bnstol of Dear-
born. Maternal grandparents are
Mr and Mrs. Robert Vanden.
bussche of Grosse Pomte Farms.

Andrew Joseph
Mestdagh

Deborah and David Mestdagh
of Carmel, Ind., are the parents
of a boy, Andrew Joseph Mest-
dagh, born Feb. 26, 1990. Mater-
nal grandparents are Helene and
Fred Cassar of Livonia. Paternal
grandparents are Ruthie and
BIll Mestdagh of Grosse Pointe
Woods. Paternal great-grandpar-
ents are Pearl and BIll Casey of
Harper Woods and Henrietta
Mestdagh of DetrOIt. Maternal
great-grandmother IS Josephine
Cassar of DetroIt

Raleigh Dayle Dettlinger
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Barrett

Dettlinger of Detroit are the par.

Engaged?
Married?

Call 882-0294

NURSING HOME
8W5 rAST JEFFERSON

DHRO/T. M/CH
821.3525

QUA/In NURf)ING CARE

The groom earned a bachelor's
degree from Michigan State Um-
verslty and a master's of busi.
ness admmistratlOn degree from
Oakland University He IS em-
ployed as an account manager at
Motorola rnc

The couple wIll 11vem Harper
Woods

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E. Cappy

Harper-Cappy
PatricIa D Harper of Grosse

Pomte, daughter of Trudy Duffy
of Hilton Head, S C , malTied Jo-
seph E Cappy, son of Antoinetta
Cappy of Tampa, Fla , on March
10, at the RenaIssance Club m
DetroIt.

Wayne County CIrCUIt Court
Judge Kathleen McDonald offiCI-
ated at the ceremony

KathIe Harper, the bride's
daughter, was mald of honor

Craig Cappy of Carol Stream,
Ill, the groom's son, was the
best man

The bride IS coordmator of
health education for Henry Ford
MedIcal Centers m Detroit.

Cappy is Chrysler vice presi-
dent for brand development.

The newlyvveds WIll live in
Grosse Pomte

vQQLlFE'~ DELIGHTS'

Spring is in the air.
Think Spring!! Stop by
BAVARIAN MOTOR
VILLAGE and see our
wide selection of BMW
convertibles awaiting
you. Drive in great

comfort with a luxury to enjoy. And,
don't forget to ask about our FREE
Service, Pick-up and Delivery. Give
us a call for complete details - or
come by and see us at ... 24717 Gra-
tiot, 772-8600.

.. ..

.. ..

Maier- Werner and.
A VEDA are pleased to ~ "
sponsor an Earth Day \-
1990 Cut-A-Thon on -
Sunday, Apnl 22nd
(rom 10:00 a.m. thru 2:00 p.m. All
proceeds will go to National Global
ReLeaf Fund. Stop In (or a haircut
and refreshments and a worthwhile
cause ... at 373 Fisher, 882-6240.

97 "Kercheval-on.the.HilP' 343'()274.
The little candy store off the hill
parking lot. We would like to THANK
all our very nice customers for your
patience during our busy Easter
week. We are re.stocked and hope to
see you soon.

For more Pointe Counter Points
please see 14B

The groom's mothel' WOl'e a
tea-length mauve silk crepe
dress with lace msert and a
\\'1'IStcorsage of orchids

Scriptw'e readers were Kurt
and Ken Kohlel', brothers of the
bride SolOist was Douglas Con-
gel

The bnde earned a bachelor's
deb'1'ee in education from Sagl-
naw Valley State University
She IS a teacher 111 South Lyon

The gl'oom eaz'ned a bachelor
of scIence degree m geology from
Central Michigan Ul1Iversity
and a master of sCIence m geol-
ogy from Western Michigan Um-
verslty He IS employed by Clay-
ton EnVironmental m Novi.

The couple traveled to North-
ern MIchIgan They hve m
South L) on

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Smith

Chamberlain-
Smith

Jane Chamberlam, daughter
of DaVId and Kaye Chamberlam
of Grand RapIds, man-ied Damel
SmIth, son of Frank and Caro-
lme SmIth of Grosse Pointe
Shores, on July 15, 1989, at
Fountam Street Church 111
Grand RapIds

The Rev Dr Duncan Llttlefau'
offiCIated at the 3 p m cere-
mony, whIch was followed by a
receptIOn at the Amway Grand
Pantlind Ballroom

SheJ1a Schultz was the maId of
honor.

Bl'ldesmalds were Tamara
Cooke, Emily Peterson and Judy
Forchak.

Dennis RybIckI of Sylvan Lake
was the best man.

Stephen ~mith' and J)avld
Smith, brothers of the groom,
and Jeff Chambeflam, the
brother of the bnde, were
groomsmen

The bnde earned a bachelor's
degree from Oakland Umversity
She IS employed by Comenca
Bank

Mr. and Mrs. William Charles
Henderson

Kohler-
Henderson

c-M"t""'tw.. FLOOR COVERING
C, ,,""'"' "GRAND OPEN-

ING" Celebrations! Come and see our
new store at 20605 E. Nine Mile &
Harper, 771-0390, across from K-
MART. We are having special SALES
throughout the store '" Don't miss
out! Stop by and see us. Also, we are
still at 14410 Harper, 822-2645.

EDWIN PAUL SALON -r
EDWIN PAUL SALON lS fIfJ ~

pleased to announce the addl- ~ ~,
twn of Lori Panzenhagen, (or- '1
merly of Artlstlc Fingernails,
to our staff. Lon is avazlable
on Tuesdays through Satur-
day, wlth day and evenmg
hours. For (ull serVlce nazl care, please
call (or your appointment ... at 20327
Mack, 885-9001.

Nancy Jean Kohler, son of
Howard and Jean Kohler of
Grosse POinte Woods, marned
Wilham Charles Henderson, son
of Dr and MI's Fredel'lc Hender-
son of Oldsmar, Fla, formerly of
Grosse POinte Woods, on Sept
16, 1989, at Bethany Lutheran
Chw'ch m Detroit

The Rev Robert L. ChadWIck
officiated at the 10 30 a m cere-
mony, whIch was followed by a
receptIOn at the Glosse Pomte
War Memonal

The bnde WOle hel mother's
floor-length gown of satm bro
cade, which featured a tram, and
can-led a bouquet of orchIds, ro
ses, stephanotis and ivy

The maId of honor was LIsa
Thomas of Grosse Pomte Woods.

Bndesmalds were Mary Koh-
ler of ColumbIa, Md , and ChrIsti
Henderson of St Clall' Shores,
the groom's SIster

The flowerglrI was Megan
Kohler of Reading, Pa

Bndesmaids and the flowergirl
wore tea-length gowns of deep
mauve and calTled bouquets of
rubrum lIlies and babies'-breath
and wore rub Iurn 1111esm theIr
hall'. The flowergirl wore a halo
of bables'-breath m her hair

Peter Stencel of Plymouth was
the best man.

Gloomsmen were CIalg Koh
ler of Grosse Pomte Woods, the
bride's brother, and Steve
Turner of St ClaIr Shores Ush-
ers- were Kurt. Kohler of Read-
mg, Pa , and Kenneth Kohler of
ColumbIa, Md, both brothers of
the bllde

The bnde's mother wore a
pale pmk SIlk spnng tea-length
dl ess WIth beadmg on the
sleeves and an orchId Wrist cor-
sage

The WHITTIER TOWERS
cordially invites you to ex.
perience the best in retire.
ment living. Surround your.
self in the elegance and
charm of the Whittier. Enjoy

swimming in our indoor pool or a lei.
surely stroll in the private waterfront
park. You deserve the best, you de.
serve life at THE WHITTIER TOW-
ERS. Immediate occupancy is avail.
able in Independent and Assisted Liv-
ing apartments. Call 822-9000 for
more information or to arrange a
tour.

• r l~ - - - - - --- ...-- ..-------I11!1'----.----------- .....I111!1--...---..-.. -•.-:::s~.-.,_.~-.. --- ..
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• A Thinner Lens that
Reduces Edge Thickness
by up to 35%

• Better Comfort and
Functionality

• Highly Fashionable with
Available Anti-ReflectIve
Coating

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

I NEED PERSIAN RUGS
I'M PAYING

3x5 • $300 - $400
4x6 - $400 - $500
5x7 • $500 - $600

- Insured Consignments -

CALLING HOUSE ANTIQUES. 882.1652

SA Y GOODBYE TO THICK, UNSIGHTL Y LENSES FOREVER

8x10. $600. $800
9x12 - $1,000 and up

1Ox13 - $1,200 and up

Buying
American and European Paintings

Music Boxes - Cut Glass. Fine Lamps - Pottery
- Toys - Weapons - WristlWatches - Clocks

New Location: 20788 Mack
North of Vernier

19599 MACK AVE.

'"•••

Leona Einheuser Dunn. Dolores Rossbach Einheuser and
Sharon Balesa are shown looking over the invitations to Domini-
can High School's benefil dinner and fashion show 10 be held on
April 25.

STOP IN AND SEE OUR
PROFESSIONALS FOR EXPERT SERVICE

CEJ I 882-9711 ,-

Dodge Place ...

renovated clubhouse, r:ding sta-
bles and club facilities will be
available

Attendance must be limited to
150 people. TIckets are $25 per
person and may be purchased by
callmg 824-8000.

Opera preparation:
MIchIgan Opera Theatre is offer.
mg a stress reductIOn plan for
sprmg opera-gael's A pre-opera
lecture series for the 1990 spring
season will offer food for thought
as well as the palate

You can attend a lecture, en-
JOYa buffet supper and pIck up
some beauty tIps as well on
three Wednesdays, beglnning at
6 pm, in the Crystal Ballroom
of the MaSOniCTemple

The lectures are about the op
era that's bemg presented that
evenmg On Apl'll 25, Grosse
Pointer Jim Huntley, former
WQRS-FM program dIrector and
DetrOit News music wrIter, will
speak on Mozart's "Don GIOV-
anm." On May 9, Wallace
Peace, dean of AcademIC AffaIrs
at the Eastern campus of Wayne
County Commumty College, WIll
offer mSlghts on VerdI's "La Tra-
VIata " On May 23, Peace WIll
dISCUSSGounod's "Romeo et Ju-
hette"

In addition, beauty experts
from Hudson's will pamper pa-
trons with compltmentary finish-
mg make-up touches and will of-
fer samples of perfume and
beauty products

All three Wednesday evenmgs
are $45 per person, whIch m.
cludes buffet supper, lecture and
beauty tIps IndlVldual evemngs
are $16 per person To order,
send a check made out to MIChI-
gan Opera Theatre to MOT Mar-
ketmg Department, 6519 Second
Ave, Detroit, 48202.

For more details, call 874-
7850

Alumnae hold fun-
draiser: A benefit fashIon
show and dInner will be held for
DomIOlcan HIgh School on
Wednesday, Api'll 25, begInnIng
at 6 pm, at the Grosse Pomte
Yacht Club

FashIOns WIll be by La Strega
Boutlque ....T-wk4!ts are $2B each
send checks payable to. the no.:
mimcan Alumnae Assoclation to
Nancy Neat, 887 B1Shop Lane,
Grosse Pointe Park, by April 20

For more mformatIOn, call
296-7402

- Margze ReinS Smzth

~ Sifve-r S~rjice-, Inc.
'Wl!'cidiH9 COHsuftaut 5

11.1- b5~o

,~ ~--
Unique custom built country French home with magnificent views of Lake Sl. Clair

A long list of amenities seldom found In other homes. • Soanng two story great room Withfireplace and granite
• Elegant two soorymarble foyer with a dramatIc nymg wet bar.

curved staircase. • Cozy library Withbookshelves and fireplace
• SpaciOUScountry kitchen with the ongmal Dodge • Fonnal marble powder '?Om and seTVlcelavat.ory.

mansion oaIc flooring. • Master bedroom sUitewith custom cabmetry, Imponed
• Custom cherry wood butler's pantry leads 10 formal ule, and huge walk.m closet.

dmmg room. 1) ·PrIced at S&95,OOO.
IE

BLAKE
C()~II~\"Y

(313) 881-6100
BUILT IN THE FINE TRADmON ASSOCIATED WITH THE BLAKE COMPANY

Saturday, April 28, at the Grosse
Pointe Hunt Club Racquet and
Horn Lounge Guests m the
club's recently refurbished sec-
ond floor lounge wIll be able to
SIp cocktails whIle they watch
the tow'nament quarter finals
for the USTA sanctIOned West.
ern Open Indoor Mixed Doubles
Tow'nament bemg played on the
tenms courts - and the equestrI-
ans takmg thell' mounts over the
Jumps m the indoor ridmg ring

It's all being co-sponsored by
the Grosse Pomte Hunt Club
and the ASSIstance League to
the Northeast GUidance Center.
Party proceeds Will benefit the
center

Games and SW-prIses are
planned for the paltlers by chaIr-
men Mary and Richard
Berschback, Mary and Chris
McHale, Joyce Janowski and
Kyle Clor.

MUSIcal entertamment WIll
come from vocalIst Rennie
Kaufmann and hIS one-man en-
semble Tour;, of the recently

OPEN SUNDAY 12 • 4:00

TIRED OF IRONING ~
Will Iron Any Type of Clothing

$1.00 per garment $5.00 Minimum
FREE DelJvery & Pick-up

Call ......853-2162

mlttee chaIr is John L. King of
Grosse Pointe.

Other Grosse Pomters on the
committee mclude; Mr. and
Mrs. Keith E. Crain, Mr. and
Mrs. William Gehrke, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Henritzy, Mr.
and Mrs. T. Denny Hoag, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Lees, Gregg
Leinweber, Jane Nutter, Mrs.
Ross Roy, Mrs. David Viger,
Joe Weaver and Joan Wood.
house. AuctIon acqUlsitlOn coor-
dinators mclude Gail Kaess and
Beverly Leinweber.

Ticket pl'lces are m three cate
gories' All stars are $100, team
players are $60, and sports fans
are $35 TIckets and mformatlOn
are avaIlable by calhng Marcia
Horngren, UCS fund develop
ment dIrector, at 226 9468

Serve and turf: Guests
may run from one SIde to the
other so they can keep track of
the rackets on one SIde and the
rIders on the other SIde

The Western Indoor Mixed
Doubles Smash Ba~h '90 WIll be

Carol Wald's oil painting, "The Dream:' is parI of the Scarab
Club exhibit.

underpriced
Also available
as a sleeper.
10 leather
colors
available CHARLES FURNITURE WAREHOUSE

222 E Hamson. Royal Oak' 399-8320
6 blocks N of 10 Mile. 1{4 Block E. off Mam

OPEN MON. - SAT 10-5. FRIDAY TIL 8 P M

P,pril 19, 1990
Grosse Pointe News F~~~
Two Grosse Pointe artists to hold exhibits at Scarab Club

Former Grosse Pointer Carol
Wald has receIved the Michigan
Foundation for the Arts Visual
Arts Awald for 1990. She'll be
honored at a ceremony at the
DetrOIt Institute of Arts on May
8

~ald grew up in Grosse
Pomte, but IScurrently a resi-
dent of DetroIt. She taught foul'
art classes a week at the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial from 1962
untIl 1971

.H~r watercolors, collages and
mlmature oIls will be on display
at the Scarab Club of Detroit
217 Farnsworth, DetrOIt, fro~
May 6-9 A percentage of sales
will be donated to the Scarab
Club's restoratIOn fund

Another local artIst, producer!
dlrector/ammator Hermann
Tauchert of Grosse Pointe
Farms, wIll have an exhibItIOn
of hIS ammation art at the same
time (May 6-9) m the Annex Gal-
lery of the Scarab Club. Fea-
tured wIll be hIS origlnal cartoon
for a Detroit TIgers bIllboard
which was recently installed as
part of the permanent collectIOn
of the Detroit TIgers Museum in
Ann Arbor Tauchert has won
more than 30 national and inter-
natIOnal film awards

Meet both artists from 2 to 5
p.m. on Sunday, May 6, at the
Scarab Club.

For more mformatlOn, call
John Stapleton at the Scarab
Club between 10 a.m. and 4
p.m., at 831-1250.

No stones allowed: The
Fl'lends of the Kidney Founda-
tIOn will celebrate Motown's
30th anniversary at the sOOh
annual Kidney Ball, which WIll
take place on Saturday, April 21,
at the Detroit Yacht Club, begin-
mng at 8'30 p m.

Norma Jean Bell and the All-
Stars wIll entertam. It's black
tie, but the invitation reads:
" . It doesn't matter what you
wear/Just as long as you are
there /So come on, every guy,
every gIrl, Everywhere. "

Price IS $45 per person at the
door.

Grosse Pointers Mary Pat
Jackman and Todd Ralph are
on the committee Proceeds Will
go to the NatIOnal Kidney Foun-
datIon of Michigan

Ring in spring: The Gen-
eral Motors Men's Club WIll host
its annual Spnng Fling charity
dinner dance for the benefit of
Gleaners Community Food Bank
and the hungry of metropolitan
DetrOit. It will be on Friday,
AprIl 20, at 6'30 p m at Petruz-
zello's in Troy

TIckets for the dinner, dance
and open bar are $35 each This
year's fundraismg goal IS
$12,000, to meet the incTE'ased
needs of Gleaners and ItS 184
non-profit member agenCIes

l'or tIckets or m.tormatlOn, call
923 3535 or 986-3546.

Spring fashions: The
women's division for Project
HOPE IS havmg a spring fashion
show and luncheon on Wednes-
day, AprIl 25, at the DetrOIt Golf
Club, begmning at 11 a.m.

The benefit will raIse money
for the AmerIcan ChIldren's Hos-
pital in Krakow, Poland.

Some of the Grosse Pointers
mvolved: Sybil Jaques, Gloria
Clark, Addie Bauer Leggat
and Dale Austin.

Call 642-3254 for reservatIons
at $25 per person

Play ball: When supporters
of Umted Community ServIces
rally together at the Sporting
GoodtImes AuctIOn and Buffet
on Thursday, Apnl 26, at the
DetrOIt Yacht Club, everyone
will be a winner.

Silent and live auctions, mUSIC
by the Doug Jacobs Red Garter
Band and a buffet for hungry
sports fans are part of the festiVI-
ties Auctioneer WIll be Bernie
Smilovitz, WDIV.TV sports an.
chor.

"In the unique spirit of volun-
teerism, there will be special
auctIOn opportunities for support-
ers to treat deservmg groups
(while) buying treats for them-
selves," said co-chalr Terry K.
Treiber. For example, when you
purchase a personal tour of the
Detroit Zoo with DIrector Ste-
phen Graham, a group of 20
lucky kIds will get a special tour
of the zoo with Ice cream treats
for everyone.

Co-chalrs of the event WIth
TreIber are Susan V. Lam.
brecht of Grosse Pointe Farms
and Richard Levey of DetrOIt
UCS Fund Development Com-

~ -.. t s - --~~---_...-. - - ---------
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St. Gertrude Altar Society to meet

House:':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::.;.:.:::.;.;.:.:.:::.::;.::::::;::::::::::.;:::::::::Singles Mass, Afterglow
will be held in Royal Oak

April 19, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

early 1700s. The Murphys
landed in Plymouth, Mass., in
1623.
J. Bell Moran Sr. was one

of the founders of General
Motors as well as a vice presi.
dent of Pacific Lumber Co.
and an officer of Simon J.
Murphy Co , the firm that
owned and operated the Pen-
obscot Buildmg m Detroit.

Throughout the house, the
fleur-de-lis and Irish rose pat.
terns turn up in ceiling de-
taIls, stained glass, wood and
brickwork.

Moran pointed out that the
two family coats of arms are
mset m the large staIrwell
windows Morand is spelled
with a D, as it was originally.
The other coat of arms is
from the Lesley side of hIS
mother's family which came
from Scotland.

Bellmor will be updated,
decorated and decked out for
a couple thousand visitors
from May 1 through May 28.
Advance tickets are $8; tick.
ets at the door will be $10.
Discounts are available for
groups of 15 or more.

Hours are Tuesdays
through Fridays: 10 a.m. to 3
p.m. It will be open evenings,
'W'l!dnesdays through Fridays,
from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. Satur-
days and Sundays and Memo-
rial Day hours are noon to 5
p.m. All Show House proceeds
will be returned to the com-
munity in the form of Junior
League of Detroit community
projects. Call the Junior
~ague of Detroit office, 881-
0040, for more information
and for tickets.

One article said that 300
young people came to the
dance, the festIvities lasted
for nearly 24 hours, and that
Mr. and Mrs. Moran received
before the big bay window in
the drawmg room.

"The Books (next-door
neighbors) gave a dinner for
young friends of my brothers
and other debutantes," said
Schmidt. "Our channel was
shallow, but the Frank Cous.
ms managed to bring their
yacht right up to the break-
water in front of the Books'.
There was always a gate be.
tween our houses, so every-
one trooped back to Bellmor
fOl'the ball ... The orchestra
was under a shell beside the
dance floor. Fountains at the
water's edge twirled around
to spray water in rainbow col-
ors. We danced until dawn."

Bellmor was designed by
Robert O. Derrick and was
mspIred by an English manor
house, Compton Wynates,
near London.

"My husband and I were
able to tour the house in Lon.
don a few years ago,"
Schmidt said. She added that
Compton Wynates had been
one of her parents' favorites
among the great houses and
castles they visited during
the early 1920s.

The ceilings of Bellmor are
12 to 15 feet high and feature
elaborate plaster work with
fleur-de-lis and Irish rose pat-
terns representing the blend
of the two families of J. Bell
Moran and Serena Murphy
Moran. The Morans were one
of the early French families
who settled in Detroit in the

fabric was removed and reo
placed with paneling to
match the other three sides of
the room. At the same time,
my parents decIded to add a
bay window large enough for
a breakfast nook."

"It was just another house
in its heyday," saId John
Moran. "There were three
miles of estates from the
Grosse Pomte city limits to
the Ford House. Most of them
were on much larger pieces of
land." One by one they were
torn down, he saId, because it
was profitable to divide the
land and sell it as six or
seven separate lots. "The
houses on Wmdm111Pomte
are left because they are only
on small plots. Ours was on
one and a half acres. Now It's
SIgnificant only because It'S
one of few that's left."

Serena said her parents
usually gave dinner parties
for 10 or 12 people. They
gave one huge party

"In June 1940, they gave
my debut. It began WIth an
afternoon reception
... Luckily, the weather was
perfect."

Accordmg to articles in the
SOCIetysections of The Detroit
News and the Detroit Free
Press on June 29, 1940, Ser.
ena Moran's deb party was a
magnificent success. The ball
took place in the gardens of
Bellmor, beside the lake.
Guests danced on a hedge-
bordered out-of.doors ballroom
built on the lawn, but a crew
was ready to move the entire
party into the huge recrea-
tion room should the weather
turn bad.

From page IB
floored over with tin sheets
welded together," she said in
her historical reminiscences.
"A low crenelated wall reo
sembled a battlement like an
ancient fort. In winter we
could throw snowballs at our
enemies down on the lawn.
Years later, as teenagers, in
summer the hot tin roof made
an ideal suntan salon."

Schmidt also remembers
that the balcony leaked one
year, and "sent a waterfall
down into the dining room,
destroymg the one damask.
covered wall. The splotched

Bishop Gallagher
alumni to host
Mass, breakfast

The BIShop Gallagher Alumm
AssociatIon WIll host the tenth
annual post-Easter alumm Mass
and pancake breakfast on Sun-
day, AprIl 29. Graduates and
former students and theIr par-
ents, children and friends are
Invited to return for the occa-
SIon

Ann LaTour is coordmator for
the event. Mass will be cele-
brated In the gym at 10:30 a.m.
A mIXed chorus of students and
alumni, directed by Paul Pench,
will lead the congregational sing.
mg.

ReservatIOns for the pancake
breakfast may be mailed to the
alumni office, or called in during
the week of April 22. Call 886-
0855 Tickets also may be ob-
tained at the door. Adults are
$4, children 6.12 are $2.50; un-
der 6 are free. Breakfast will be
served at 11:30 a m. in the
school cafeteria. .

EdCh group has Its own mIX of
relIgIOUS, athlet!c, cultw'al, and
SOCIalactIvities The purpose of
the aftel glow IS to bring repre.
sentatives of the:,e groups to.
gether under one roof with mfor-
mation, table dIsplays,
newsletters and actIvity calen-
dal's

There WIll be refreshments
and It WIll be an excellent oppor.
tumty for fellowshIp, meeting
other smgles, lookmg over the
01 gamzatlOn and networkmg
With the leadershIp and member-
shIp of these orgamzatlOns

The Mass will be held at the
Shrme of the LIttle Flower,
northwest cornel of'IWelve MIle
Road and Woodward In Royal
Oak, at 4 pm on Sunday, April
22

Afterglow and refreshments
will be across the street at the
Shnne Grade School gymna.
SlUm, followmg the Mass

Recommended donatlOn IS $2.
Call 55 PREVU 01' contact 534-
7564 for more mformatlOn.

tm Road m St Clair Shores.
Donatlon IS $5 Reservations

only For Information, call Glo-
1'1a,777.9120

48

The Singles Sunday Mass and
Afterglow IS a special Mass
WhICh is held annually for Cath-
olIc SIngles, to promote aware.
ness of the many orgallizatlOm,
In the m'chdlOcese which sponsor
actiVIties of partIcular Interest to
SIngles and young adults

It IS intended for those ages 18
or older, includmg students,
those Just startIng out on their
careers, seasoned professlOnals
and all singles and young adults
who are interested m building
relatlOnships and lookmg for
others WIth whom to share the]r
belIefs and values It IS pnmanly
for DetrOIt area CatholIc Singles,
but other denomlnatlOns aJ e wel-
come

SlUgles are sometimes the for
gotten group of palIsh lIfe As a
result, smgles are often unaware
of the many gIoups m the al ch-
dIocese which sponsor speCIal
Masses, dances, walleyball, vol
leyball, films, conceIts, softball.
retreats, game nights, prayer
meetmgs, skI and canoe tnps

Former pastor returns to Christ the King
Returmng to the pulpIt at The Luthel'an HIgh East

Chnst the KlI1g Lutheran ChOIr will edIfy the service at
Chw'ch, on AprIl 22, as guest 10.30 a m and all past preSI'
speaker for the second golden dents of the congI'egatlOn wlll be
anmversary festival servIce, Will recognIZed A pot luck luncheon
be the Rev Michael E. Vokt of WIll follow in the fellowshIp hall.
Davenport, Iowa All are mVlted

Vokt served ChrIst the Kmg Futme events WIll mclude a
congregation as vicar from 1984- poster contest for chlldren, an Ice
85 as assistant to the Rev Jo- cream social on June 24, and a
seph P Fabry. congregation banquet on Oct. 21.

"Shower of Flowers," a lunch-
eon and card party WIll be spon.
sored by St. Gertrude Altar SocI-
ety on Thursday, Ap1'1l 26, at
11'30 am on Jefferson near Mar-

GMAT/LSAT WORSHIP SERVICES

al :'Ii Grosse POInte
~ ".t'l~ WOODS
~ I :r~I~ PRESBYTERIAN

Church
19950 Mack (belWeel1 MorO$$ & Vernier)

"Safeguards"
John 20:11-18

9:30 & 11 :15 a.m. SERVICE
9:30 a .m. CHURCH SCHOOL

CRIB ROOM KDGN. AVAILABLE
DR ROY R HUTCHEON. PASTOR

REV. DAVID R KAISER. CROSS ASSOC.

g'OOa m.
Worship & learning Center

10:00a m
Adult Education & Children's Hour

Jr. HlQh Time
11:00a.m.

Worship & Church School
NHelple .. but Dot Hopeless"

Rev. Wilham Harp, preaching

seOior High Challenge
Thursday
7.00p.m

Nursery servICes AvaIlable
from 9 00 a m to Noon ..

886-4300 ~

Sunday, April ZZ, 1990

Worship
Church School - K-Senior Highs
Crib-4 Yr Old Care (9:30-12:00)
Adult Education: Rev. Eddie Edwards
Coffee & Fellowship

"POST-RESURRECTION CONFESSIONS
OF THOMAS and PETER"

Dr. Stanton R. Wilson preachmg

DIAL-A-PRAYER 882-8770
GROSSE
POI NTE ~:Ifonte

UNITED r~lhrop
CHURCH 884-3075

a caring church

9:30 & 11:00
9:30

Redeemer United
Methodist Church
20571 Vernier just W. of 1-94

Harper Woods

~

884.2035
10:30 a.m. Worship
9:15 a.m. Church School

10:30 & Noon

Saturday
5:30 p.m. Holy Eucharist

Sunday
8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist

9:15 a.m. Family Eucharist
10:20 a.m. Church School

& Adult Forum
11:15 a.m. Morning Prayer

or Holy Eucharist
61 Grosse Pointe Blvd.

885-4841

~

( ST.M1CHAB. 'S EPISCOPAL
• CKJRCH

20475 SUDIIingdaIe Park
Grosse POOJte WoocIs, 8844820

8:00 am. Holy &charist
10:30 a.m. Ch<n.l Euchanst am Sennon

Chun:h School (NlIlKry Available)
MxI-Wedc Eucharist 9:30 am. TUl:$day

The Rev. Robert E.Ndly
The Rev.JlICk G. Trembath

~ CHRIST
+ EPISCOPAL

CHURCH

"Beware of Minister
withD.D."

Dr. Jack E. Giguere, preaching

9:00a.m. SWldaySchool & Bible Cl_
9:00 & 10:30 a.m. Worship SeTVlcee

Lenten Vespen every Wed. 7:00 p.m.
SuperY18edNUl'lIery

Preschool call884-5<SO
J08eph P. Fabry, Pastor
Randy S.Boelter, Pastor

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH
A Friendly Church for All Ages

211 Moro88 Rd., 886-2363

Sl Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
f} 881-6670~nr375 Lothrop at Chalfont.

9:00 a m. Worship
10:10 a.m. Sunday SChool
11 :15 a.m. Worship
Nursery Available

Rev. J. Phil1p Wahl Rev. Colleen Kamke

GRACE
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

Kercheval at Lakepointe
822-3823

Sunday School and Worship
10:30 a.m.

Nursery is proVIded
Rev. Harvey Reh

Christ the King
Lutheran Churcn
Mack at Lochmoor 884-5090

4 blocks West ofMoross

MINISTERING CHRIST'S LOVE
with love of Christ at:

GROSSE POINTE BAPTIST CHURCH

Grosse Pointeunl1n
Church

"Some Heretical Thoucht8
on Earth Day" ~

11 00 a m Service & Church SChool
17150 MAUMEE 881-0420

John Corrado. Pastor
First English Ev. Lutheran Church

Vernier Rd. at Wedgewood Dr.
Grosse Pomte Woods

884-5040
8:30 & 11:00 a.m. Worship
9:45 a.m. Sunday School

Dr. Walter A. Schmidt, Pastor
Rev. Paul J. Owens. Pastor

St. James Lutheran
Church lion the Hill"

884-0611
9-.30

Sunday School
Adult &: Children

9-.30
Sunday Worship

11:00
Sunday Worship

McMillan at Kereheval
Pastor Robert A. Rimbo

Robin Abbott, Minister of Nurture

9:00 a.m. Worship & Church School
11:00 a m. WOTllhlP& Nursery CareSunday 10:30 a.m.

Sunday SchooIlO'lO a.m. ~ IPRESBYl'ERIAN I.u:~~~ME~~!:STCHUR~. GROSSEPOINTE MEMORlAl~~!
ST. CLARE OF MONTEFALCO W

ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH am
Interwctlon of Maclc.Whlttler.E. Outer Drive .I •.

885-4960 V rJ
Masses: Saturday 4:00 p.m.

Sunday 7:00, 9:00. 10:30 a.m., Noon
Weekdays 7:00 & 8:45 a.m.

Pastor. Rev. Frederick Taggart, O.S.A.

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:

"Doctrine of Atonement"
First Church of Christ,

Scientist
Grosse Pointe Farms,

282 Chalfonte Ave.

There's something special about real gold.
An elegant necklace crafted in a fluted gold

design for day and evening wear.

• r•• o nib" MUon
• IIlll\1llrlllllnclucMd
• IrN rllak. polley
• convenllfrt cl-. ICht~1e
• WlII-qu1l1l11d faculty
• 18 houri el •• room Inllruetlon
• Nth r.!reaMr cour. GMATonly

(Ofllionlll)

.Da.Uf.on of Condradzw PrDfaafon.d Education. call 927.1025

prep courses

Subtle Sophistication

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600

Sunday School
Morning Worship
Evening Praise

21886 Mack Ave., GPW
(comer otold 8 Mile)

9:30 a.m.
11:00 a.m.
6:30 p.m.

881.3343

Tues, Apr 17, 7:30 pm, Adult Education Class
"Islam from a Christian Perspective" - Dr. Ted Cobden

Wed, Apr 25, 7:30 pm, Adult Education Class
"Seminar on Christianity &: Perestroika in the

Soviet Union" - Dr. V. Bruce Rigdon (Christ Church)

16 Lakeshore Drive. Grosse Pointe Farms. 88Z-5330

• ,.- sa ...
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831-3500

Senior Men's Club

/15 Kercheval
'(111 the hd'

The SenIor Men's Club of
Grosse Pomte Will meet on Tues.
day, Api'll 24, at 11 a.m., at the
Grosse Pomte War Memonal, 32
Lakeshore Road

The speaker Will be Mel Rav-
Itz, of the DetrOIt city councIl.
He Will 'lpeak on the conditIOns
of the city of DetrOit

The pi esentel Will be John J
Schoenberg Jr

Resel vat IOns may be made or
cancelled by calhng one of the
IeservatlOn committee members
listed In the newsletter. The
Apill 10 meetmg had 35 mem-
ber" who had not made reserva-
tIOn"

Re"ervatlOns for Ladles' NIght,
on June 20, aI e still open, and
may be mdde by calhng the en.
tertamment committee listed in
the new<,letter

bril1~il1g
BLOSSOMS

"to
Grosse Pointe Farms

..

DetrOIt, on Law Day, May 7, at
9 a.m, Will be attended by
Amencamsm Chairman Hm
dley, State Chairman Edson,
East Central DIVISIOnChairman
Weyhmg, the regent and Mrs
Brown PatnotIc literature and
flags will be presented to the
new Citizens

For luncheon reservatIOns, call
Myrtle Palmel, Mary Nahhat or
Lena HopkinS

Pear Tree Questers
Peal' Tree chaptel of Questers

met Api'll 4 at the home of Mrs
Anthony De Benlldmo

Mrs Stefan Stefanovlch pre
sented a progI'am on quilts
Members blought antique quilts
flom their collectIOns for "how
and tell

r ••••••••••••••••••••• ~:_:• •• WE MAKE EXERCISE FUN! •• •• CLASSES BEGIN •
• APRIL 30 •• •
• CHRIST THE KING •
• M-W 9.30-10:30 a m (sitler) •
• T-TH 9 30-10.30 a m (sitter) •
• T.TH 6'45-7.45 P m. •

• J.F.K. LIBRARY •
• (Harper Woods) •
• M.W 7,00-8 00 p.m. •

: JOIN US TODAY :
• (" I ~_~Call 886-7534 or 343.0040 •
• FREE member T-shirt •I AerobiC WOrKOt,ll.a' WIler a.eml8 • an level. I
• I me •
• -::. FI$I~~S5 ~ Affordable quality programs

..
~ In neighborhOOds for over 13 years •••••••••••••••••••••••

Louisa St. Clair, NSDAR meets

/Smokeless" class
The "Smokeless" prOgTum WIll

be demonstrated durmg a free
mtroductory sessIOn on Wednes-
day, AprIl 25, at 7 p.m at As-
sumptIOn Cultural Center, 21800
Martel' Road, St Clair Shores

The program which has helped
more than 200,000 people qUIt
smokmg IS offered in cooperation
With St. John Hospital and Med.
Ical Center. Classes run April 25
through May 15 from 7 to 8:30
pm

The fee IS $155.
Call 779-6111 for more infor-

mation

K~. Britten

FREE APPRAISALS
OF YOUR

ANTIQUES & FINE ART
Leslie Hindman Auctioneers is pleased

to be conducting an Appraisal Day
on Wednesday, April 25,

from 10'00 a.m. to 4'00 p.m.
at Grosse Pointe Academy,

171 Lake Shore, Grosse Pointe.

Our speCIalists will be available to give
confIdentIal auction estimates of what your

paintIngs, drawings, prints, furniture, decorations,
SlIver, porcelaIn, coins, jewelry, rugs and other

works of art may sell for at our regularly
scheduled auctIons. Leslie Hindman Auctioneers'

monthly auctions attract a broad natIonal and
internatIOnal audIence of competitive buyers

including dealers and pnvate collectors.

Make your appointment with Karl Bates,
our Michigan representative In Grosse POinte,

by callmg (313) 882-3760

Please be prepared to bnng either actual items or
good quality photographs and any pertinent

informatIOn regardmg the Items to be evaluated

Madrid With ItS parks, museums
and palaces, then travel east to
ValenCia, Barcelona, the monas.
tery of Monstarrat, Roncesvalles
and Burgos

The travelogue IS open to the
public The charge IS $1, which
mcludes refreshments served af-
ter the program.

The Midwest's Leading Auctioneers
LESLIE HINDMAN AUCTIONEERS

215 West OhIO Street, Chicago, IlImols 60610 (312) 670-0010

Jim and Mary Lou Regan, Ralph
and Vicki Stembnnk, Roy and
MaryAnn Thibodeau, and Rob
and Terry Welch

Couples new to the Grosse
Pomtes WithIn the past two
years who would like more infor-
mation about the Grosse Pomte
Newcomers Club should call Jim
and Dorothy Bond at 8854547
or Darrell and Anne Frappier at
8224638

(!W NtMl4
GP

Nancy Neat at 296-7402 (days)
or 882-1855 (even lOgs)

Deadline for reservatIOns IS
Monday, AprIl 23

Ada Kidd, R.N, M A, L L P
Will speak on "The Midlife Chal.
lenge" . at the May 24 meeting
Ada Kldd IS a psychotherapist In
pnvate pmctlce with the Gl'Osse
Pomte Center for IndiVidual and
Family Therapy. For more InfOI"
matlon on the May program, call
Jeanne RobbinS at 884-9039
(home) or 882.0702 (office), Mar-
cia Plklelek at 8844201 (home)
or 568-2289 (office), 01 Cm ole
Hmand at 882-9553

FI ank Seydler and Betty-Lee
Seydler Sweatt Will show a 45
mmute slide pi ogl dm 011 PI I"tme
Glade The Pl'OgIam was Ol'lgI
nally prepared by the late Betty
Seydler

PrIstme Glade IS an SO.acre

Grosse Pointe Men's Garden Club

Women in Communications

pi opelty owned by the
10 nOltheast Indiana

The pl'Ogram will be shown In
the exhibitIOn room of the
Grosse Pomte Public Library, 10
Kercheval, at 8 p m on Apnl
19th

Senior Men's Club travelogue
The Senior Men's Club of

Grosse Pointe will present
"Northern Spam," a 35mm slide
program by Helen Kosy. on
Friday, Apnl 20, at 8 pm., In
the auditOrium of Parcells Mid.
dIe School at Mack and Vernier
Roads

The program will begin In

Pettipointe QUester5
In March, the Pettipointe

Questers traveled to Royal Oak
to explore the antique shops
there. They gathered for lunch
aftenvard at Les Auteurs

A tnp to Linden in Apnl was
hlghhghted by a lecture on sam.
pIers at the Lmden Mill LIbrary
Some of the samplers on display
were more than 100 years old

Grosse Pointe Newcomers Club

• Full Premium On
American Funds

who will present new style
suggestIOns using scarves and
accessones.

Contact VlVtlore Hitchman at
884.3215 for reservatIOns

The theme for Grosse Pomte
Newcomers Club's annual pro-
gressive dmner IS "FestlVB
ItaIm."

On Saturday, Apnl 28, pmty-
gael'S Will progress throughout
the evening to members' homes
for appetIZers, dinner and des.
sert They will fimsh with an af-
terglow at Tompkins Community
Center m Windmill POInte Park.

OrganIzIng the event are co-
chalrpeople Carl and Lee Cros.
key and KeVin and Cathy
Grady. Committee members are
Jim and Maureen BrIght, DaVId
and Mary Bryk, Greg and Lisa
HatTls, Gary and Matha Lake,

Special Lay-a-way Sale

484 Pelissier 51. • Windsor
1-519-253-5612 Dady9am .S30pm

• Duty Exempt
• No Sales Tax

Canadian Fur Specialist for Over 62 Years
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Women's Connection of
Kay Bl'ltten, founder of Kay

Bntten Associates and a consul-
tant and specialist 10 presenta-
tion and speech dynamics, will
be the speaker at the Women's
Connection of Grosse Pointe dm-~rmeetmg on Thursday, April

Bntten's presentation will be
"Life Unhmlted: Choosmg to
LIVe Creatively" She will dis-
cuss how each person came to be
who he or she IS today and how
to make the changes toward be.
commg the person he or she
wants to be.

Bntten IS a consultant, smger-
gUltallst, playwnght, composer,
actl ess and public speaker She
brll1gs the skills she has prac.
tlced for more than 30 years m
the theatel' and at the podIUm

Dmnel' will be at 6 30 p m
and the program Will be from
730 - 9 pm

Women's ConnectIOn of Grosse
Pointe I" a women's support and
netwOlkmg b'TOUpcomposed of
both profeSSIOnal women and
those workmg toward entenng
the workforce Any person inter-
ested is welcome to attend For
information or reservatIOns, call

Rummage sale
Bethany Christian Church

Will hold Its annual rummage
sale on two consecutive Satur.
days, Api'll 28 and May 5, from
9'30 a m. to 1 p.m. Men's wom-
en's, and chlldren's clothing,
household Items, furniture,
books, games, toys, shoes and
boots Will be available - all at
bargain prices. More items will
be added to the second week's
sale

All proceeds go to Mission
Outreach. The Church IS located
on Cadieux Road, between Hal"
per and Chandler Park DJ'lVe

Members of Delta Gamma Chi
Alumnae Sorority will celebrate
theIr 64th annual Founder's Day
luncheon on Thursday, Apnl 26,
at the Luchmoor Club, beginning
at noon.

The soronty has been recog-
nized by Wayne State Umverslty
for outstandmg contnbutions to
the university for scholarships,
speCial proJects, departmental
needs, theater, eqmpment for
handicapped students, and for its
contnbutlOns to the DetrOIt chap-
ter for Recordmg for the BlInd.

The program Will featmed Jo
Ann Lovlsa and Barbara DenIer,
representatives from Jacobson's,

The LoUIsa St. Clair chapter,
NSDAR, Will meet at 10:30 a.m ,
on April 26, m the Bordeaux
Room, at the Macchus Sly Fox
restaUl'ant m Birmingham. The
hostess Will be Martha Tittle

ElectIOn of 1990-1991 chapter
officers and delegates to the
state conference m September
will be conducted by Regent Bar-
bara Clark

Reports on state awards and
Contmental Congress will be
given by Dorothy Brown, Ehza.
beth Ryckman, Andrea Weyh.
mg, Jackie Omlor, Pat Sawyer,
Emily Hmdley, Paneta Mc.
Farland, Joyce Edson and the
Iegent

The Chapter's Outstanding
Seydlel s HIstory Teacher for 1989, Helen

Tracey, Kettermg High School,
DetrOit, IS a diVISIOnwmner and
will enter natIOnal competitIOn
for an award

Members are asked to brmg
em ly Amencan pattern glass-
ware to be Identified and diS-
cussed by speaker Mrs. WIlliam
Spngley.

Naturahzaton court ceremo.
nles at the Federal BUlldmg m

GP Singles
Grosse Pomte Smgles Will

hold open dance parties for mem-
bers, prospective members and
alumm every Sunday afternoon
at Peppers Restaurant and
Night Club, 35101 Harper at 15
MJle Road, Mount Clemens,

The weekly dance partIes Will
"Women, Men and Media," a With dinner The panel diSCUS- feature dance mixers, hors d'.

five.year study sponsored by the slon will follow oeuvres and the hve musIc of
Gannett FoundatIon, found, For more InformatIOn about Doug DIMaria, from 5 to 9 pm
among other thmgs, that female the program or about member. When a speaker IS scheduled,
media employees make 64 cents ship m WICr, contact Women in festIVItIes start at 3:30 p,m WIth
on every dollar earned by a man Commulllcatl0ns rnc -Detroit a get-acquaInted cocktail party

Learn more about thiS study chapter, 35918 Rewa, Mt Cle. The speakers begm at 4:30 pm
and its findings at the next mens 48043; 791.1277 With an afterglow dance Immedl-
meetmg of the Detroit chapter of Founded In 1909, Women III ately following.
Women m CommunicatIOns, Inc CommunicatIOns Inc IS a na- On Apnl 29, the guest speaker
The meeting wIll take place at tIOnaI organization of communi. Will be Jack Seltzer, Lochmoor
the Detroit Press Club, on AprJl cators, both profeSSIOnals and golf pro and 1988 Michigan Am-

Nursing symposium 24. students, who work in a vanety ateur Golf ChampIOn. HIS tOPIC.
Cost IS $17 for WICI members; of commUnICatIOns fields mclud- Improvmg your Puttmg and Golf

St John Hospital and Medical $19 for non.members; $15 for mg adveltising, public relatIOns, Swmg
Center's department of nursIng students educatIOn, the news media and Open to all singles age 30 and
educatIOn WIll present the Fifth Panehsts to lead the diSCUS- free.lance WTlting and editing up, Widows and Widowers and
Annual Michigan Nursmg Dlag. SIOnmclude, ChnstIna Bradford, Ongmally founded as Theta those who have never married,
noslS Symposium on Thursday, managing editor of The DetrOlt Sigma Phi at the Umverslty of the club IS an actIVe educatIOnal,
AprIl 26, from 8.30 a.m. to 4 News, Mike Freeman, managing Washmgton, the orgamzatlOn travel and SOCIal group whose
pm at the Grosse Pomte Wat editor of WWJ radtO, and Helen promotes high profeSSIOnal stan. Fmd-a Mate program has found
Memonal The prOg1'l1tIT-IS -co- -P-abakaJ-ms,--news dlrectol--ef.--dal'66 of--Its membels, ~det __ ..mati:.::;501.195..members .. _
sponsored by Mlclilgan Nursing vyKDB.TV 50 They WIll g1Ve In- silifiaing of the FIrst Amend:' For more Inforln8.tion, call the
DIagnOSISASSOCiation sights into the DetrOIt market ment and Its I'Ights and club hotlme' 445-1286.

RegistratIOn fee IS $55 for and dISCUSSrealIstIc future game responSibilities, profeSSIOnal de-
MINDA members, students and plans velopment, and dlstmgulshed
SJH&MC employees, $65 for The meetmg begms at 6 p.m profeSSIOnal achievement
others, and mcludes all handout
matenals, a contmental break-
fast, lunch and refreshments

Keynote speaker Phyllis Kn-
tek, R.N., IS a natIOnally recog.
nlzed leader 10 nursmg diagnosis
development. She IS also a pro.
fessor and dean of Marquette
University, College of Nursmg,
Milwaukee Kntek will address
the tOPiC:"Development of a tax-
onomy for nursmg dIagnOSIS:re-
latIOnship to knowledge develop-
ment."

Other areas to be discussed in-
clude pam management, cost
contamment and length of hospi-
tal stay

For more Information, call
343-3380, RegistratIOn deadlIne
IS Apn120.

Delta Gamma Chi alumnae meet

. ,• T



Women's concerns are focus of conference

Symphony women celebrate anniversary
a tl'aditioll of promotmg the
Grosse Pomte Symphony Orches-
tl'a and Iecognizes the coopera-
tion and support of Its members
and the community

For mformatlOn and reserva-
tIOns, call 884.2458 or 886-9102.

Chl1d care will be provided by
Sleepy Hollow NW'sery Associa-
tIOn. For more Information, call
869.0050 or 833.8100.

The Women's Conference of
Concems has Involved thousands
of people 10 an efTOIt to Improve
the quality of life and to find so-
lutIOns to problems in the com-
mUl1lty

for the party
FestiVIties begin at noon with

a wine receptIOn A strmg quar-
tet of members of the Grosse
Pomte Symphony will entertain
An auction of tabletop treasW'es
Will conclude the aftemoon

The Women's AssocIatIOn has

son, IS the founder of the orgam-
zatlOn, whICh has aSSIsted semor
citizens and youth of the area
ThiS year conference commis-
sIOners will head panels on' ag-
mg (Glol'la Wise), cnme and JUS-
tice (Myzell Sowell), educatIOn
(Arthur Calter), health (Hem)'
Cole), human services (Gertrude
Hawkms), and media (Jacquelyn
Vaughn)

The board of directors of the
Grosse Pomte Symphony Wom-
en's AssoclatlOn plan to cap thell'
year of anniversary celebration
with a salad and dessert lunch-
eon on Thursday, April 26. The
lakeside home of Dr and Mrs
Kim Lie will serve as the settmg

The 18th annual Women's
Conference of Concerns WIll be
held on Saturday, April 21, from
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. at Mercy Col-
lege Conference Center.

ThiS year the conference
theme IS "Women Must Save
OW' FamilIes In the '90s"

Former president of the De.
trOlt CIty Council, Erma Hendel"
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commumty colleges and Wayne
State Umverslty Will dISCUSS
theIr "speCIal needs" servIces.

RelatIves and friends of the
mentally ill are mvited to at.
tend. For InformatIOn, call 884-
9005 or 839-9826

Why be
religious?

Think about It When was the
last time you saw the pursUit
of Chnslian Ideals portrayed
as normal, rational behaVior

In the media or cmema?

~~ ) Can worship be relevant
~~ today?

~ You re inVited to come to our
~I{I~ church service and explore God's
''''(l.t'L'' goodness With us

First Church of Christ, SCIentist,
Grosse Pointe Farms
282 Chalfonte Avenue
Sundays at 10-30 A M

Wednesdays at 8 00 P.M

In the past 3 months

HAD A BABY?
We have lots of local information and over 50 gifts - No strings!

GROSSE POINTE 356-7720

'1W1ivm~OlL
Phone - even if you onlY moved next door!

~-:~ ~'v~/'

In the past 6 months

HAVE YOU MOVED?
BECOME ENGAGED?

member, IS hold1Og an educa-
tIOnal meet10g on Monday, April
23, at 7.30 p.m, at Cottage-Bel.
mont NW'smg Center, 19840
Harper

Representatives from Wayne
County and Macomb County

NorthlSouth Vul.

RllJiillU !IiI]:1 illl:mlil i i11li1i~m!l~I!l!iil[!I

The Alliance for the Mentally
Ill-Eastside, a support group for
famlhes WIth a mentally III
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George's verdIct was worthy for east had made the winnmg play almost
not posSible. When I failed to over ruff with the king south's last
desperate chance was to drop east's spade king singleton with dummy's
ace. If guarded he was down. The casuallo.bitzer mIght be startled with
this play knowmg south didn't have the benefit of viewing flfty-two, but
George had everythmg to gain and nothmg to lose.

HoldIng the trump king, was it JudiCIOUSfor east to playa thIrd hean
recOgnIzing that it was unlikely 1 could over ruff south and that would
obVIously reveal the missing honors locatlon and subsequent play? If
ChIp had SWItched to another swt, south, a fine player, would have
wondered why east dIdn't uy and gIve Jus partner a bean ruff? The
SWItch you see also sends declarer a message that east knows west's
trumps are Impotent and by inference IS adml11mg to POSseSSIonof the
miSSing king You say rubbish! Nobody, not even the expert can be that
clalfYoyant! I say they are and daily they reach unbelievable conclusions
about card combmations and then make the wmning play.

Yes, Chip Doyle made a fantastic play at tnck two, the best play
possible to achieve a defenders plus.

~i! i[~Iml.m!!i!J~'Hj~.~lmll!l!Im[11!II!II!!! i

HAVE A PLEASANT TRY AT PERFECTION
BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD
THE PASTEBOARD PASTIME

I would nommate today's cunnmg play by east and south's counter as
two of the best examples of excepuonal bndge I've witnessed thIS year.

As I reconstruct thiS adventure you're gomg to conclude that It's
another one of my narratives from world class play. Not so, even though
it may seem to be. Actually I was wmdow shoppmg for good copy for
this column, situng west, when tlus hand came up at Joyce Krouts'
Saturday afternoon Southfield game.

The first star of thIS scenano was my partner, Chip Doyle, situng east,
one of the bright young students of the game who Initiated this "Best
Seller" with a fantastic false card. The other, Goorge Alderton, 111,the
son of one of Michigan's Bridge legends, sltUng south, decoded the
dupery that east had deployed and neutraIJZed Its devastating mtent WIth
an exlubIUon In sound Judgement and perfect play. A performance such
as they manufactured ISa thnll to behold as it's the kind of Ingemous
strategy that makes bridge the magmficient game that it IS.

I dutifully led the ace of partner's SUitWIth the mtenuon of echoing
with my conUnuaUon. On my deuce dummy's ten forced east long. Yes
The King! I was quite surpnsed as it seemed partner would at least have
had the kmg-jack five or six times for his over call. But now I knew I
could successfully ruff Chip's third heart as south obviously had the jack.
On east's heart, eight declarer Invested In a concentrated prognosucauon
of where the cards were. "ToutLe Monde Sen Chns!," he didn't have the
jack! East had cast a gtant shadow of clucanery. He held 11and was trymg
to fabricate an 1.1lusionthat the jack was With me. The long by east on the
second tnck was breathtakmg, but he had a count.pn the SUItandj\oped
the muacle play would lull Googe mto a complacent play of ruffing low.

Now declarer wasn't an mcauuous player and he knew no Jacoby was
on his nghL Could thiS student be so stupId to over call a strong no trump
with a five card SUItand then give him a free discard In a touchy contract?
Probably nol, but? East must have the club ace ... why hadn't he played
It? Where was the tromp king? Could an mexpenenced player be so
clever as to false card the heart suit? The problem was mind boggling?
Fmally south ruffed With the queen havmg concluded that east's play was
mtended to wm for himself thiS year's A.C.B.L. Academy Award.

Planning the spring luncheon for the Grosse Pointe Symphony Women's Association are (front)
Marjorie Daoust. Dorothea Vermeulen, Mary Baynert. (rear) Catherine Tocco. Nancy Milewski
and Pauline Garavaglia. Not pictured is Nancy Caputo.

•

Frrrm a large seleairm of
19th and early 20th century

American and English
!i/ver plated wares

John Lennon, ink drllWing of
Yoko and himself,
14-112" x 8-112;'

Set of ten 19th century
American Empire tiger and

bird's -eye maple dining chairs

__ 011'.-..i -....---

HUNT FOR YOUR VERY OWN TAEASURE

DISCOVER THE EXCITING WOALD OF
AUCTIONS AT THE

FRANK BOOS GALLERY
Some highlights are Art Deco garden statuary by Wheeler
Williams, an 18th century Chippendale walnut side chair,
a pair of Amercian Federal brass andirons with matching
tools, a seven piece Theodore B. Starr sterling tea and
coffee service, a Francis DeErdely pencil draWing, a
painted pine dowry chest, a set of ten American Empire
tiger and bird's-eye maple dining chairs, Victorian iron
animals, Staffordshire animals, a ninety-one piece Towle
sterling flatware set in the -King Richard- pattern, a John
Lennon ink drawing, a Bilbao mirror, American crocks,
porcelains, carpets, lighting devices, furniture, garden
furniture, cloisonne, jewelry, bronzes and so much more.
A partial artist's list includes works by G. Ault, H.C.
Christy, A. DeBreanski, Jr., F. DeErdely, A. Dehn, G.
Grant, J. Yeend King, J.N. Marchand, E. Percy Moran,
W. Kuhn, L. Neogrady, E. Paxton Oliver, H.D. Richter, F.
Grayson Sayre, D. Somogyi, M. Soyer, B.H. Tyler, H.B.
Wagoner, C. Waltensperger, J.F. Waugh, C. Wheeler,
Snaffles, P. Picasso, C. Pissarro and many more.

AUCTION
Friday, April 27 7 p.m.
Saturday, April 28 11 a.m.
Sunday, April 29 Noon

Illustrated catalogue, $15.00, $18.00 postpaid
Call for free illustrated pamphlet

420 Enterprise Court
Bloomffled Hills, MI 48013

(313) 332-1500 Fax 332-6370

EXHIBITION

Wednesday, April 25 Noon to a p.m.
Thursday, April 26 Noon to 8 p.m.
Friday, April 27 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Fine 18th century American
Chippendale walnut side chair,

probably Philadelphia

Seven piece Theodore B. Starr
sterling tea and coffee service
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OUR CORPORATION IS BACKED BY A STRONG
TRADITION OF EXPERIENCE AND FINANCIAL STRENGTH

~ LOOKING FOR A MORTGAGE?
CALL

David A. Vicari
939-6330

An Exclusive Lakefront Residence

dmr
Financial Services, Inc. @

A Full Service Mortgage Banker _
Serving Homeowners Smce 1946 tU"'~'''O

31201 Chicago Rd SUite 8201 Warren MI48093 LENDER
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EQUAL HOUSING
OPPOIlIUNIIV

Sine Real Estate Co.
Tappan & ASSOCIatesof ERA
Wilcox Realtors
Youngblood & Fmn, Inc

FIRST OFFERlNG'
Terms' Near Yacht Club An
outstandIng, very different qual-
Ity buIlt home With mground
pool $425,000 (F 70FON)

BEA UTIFUL. EXECUTIVE
RANCH In Grosse Pomte
Shores' Completely updated,
heated solar room. patIO, famdy
loom $280,000 (G 35EDG)

BEAUTIFUL, open, curb appeal
WIth an open back yard. Hard
\\Iood 11001sand coved ceIlIngs
throughout, two fll'eplaces
$274,900 (F 17HAW)

FIRST OFFERING' ExceptIOnal
five bedroom, four and one half
bath Colomal In the Farms has
Mutschler kitchen with wet bar
$460,000 (H 20KER)

VERY WELL CARED FOR
home In the Woods features nat-
ural fireplace, famIly room, first
floor laundry, large treed lot
$267,900 (G 25PER)

CHARMING CAPE COD built
by Walter Mast for hlmselt WIth
gracIOus foyer, Pewablc tIle
baths, refInIshed floors
$265,000 (F-90MERJ

Red Carpet KeIrn Shorewood
Real Estate, Inc.

JIm Saros Agency, Inc.
Schweitzer Real Estate/

Better Homes & Gardens

PRESTIGIOUS STREET 10
heart of Farms, half block from
lake Charmmg four bedroom,
three bath Colomal Three fire-
places $460,000 (H-37BEA)

HIgbIe Maxon, Inc Realtors
Johnstone & Johnstone, Inc
Lochmoor Real Estate, Inc
Piku Management Co.
Red Carpet KeIrn Damman Realtors

I. I.

I tj' (I

Ichweitzer
Real EJtote.lnc.

e Better
I HOmeSRI .. and Gardens@

TOT ALL Y REDONE, four bed-
room, two and one half bath
center entrance Colomal fea
tures large family room wIth
pegged oak floors, $259,000 (H-
32AIS)

ChampIOn & Baer, Inc
R G Edgar & ASSOCIates
James R Flkany Real Estate Co.
The Prudential

Grosse POinte Real Estate Co

Grosse Pointe Board of REALTORS.

ALL CUSTOM FEATURES
FantastIc, 2,600 square foot ex-
ecutIve Colomal features custom
kItchen, two fireplaces, famIly
room $243,900. (F 15PEA)

FANTASTIC LOCATION near
lake, schools and churches Two
full baths, fireplace, fimshed
basement, large patIo. $269,900
(F-23GRO)

\1
LOVELY. BRICK, center en-
trance Colomal features three
bedrooms, first 1100r lavatory,
dmmg room, fireplace Occu-
pancy July 1st $212,500 (H
65BEA)

Ichweltzer.~Better
Reol E/tote, Inc. I I W H<2m~~,.

THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED
EXCLUSIVELY BY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALlORS

Adlhoch & Associates, Inc
Aldridge & Associates
BOlton-Johnston ASSOCIates
Century 21-East In the Village
Chamberlain Realtors

MAGNIFICENT Enghsh Tudor
completely restored to highlight
ongmal detaIl New decor, new
kitchen, Circular floor plan
$289,500 (F-920XF)

IMPECCABLY MAINTAINED,
Enghsh style, four bedroom Col
omal features two and one half
baths, famIly room wIth bay
windows $218,900 (H 60WHl)

LOCATION AND VIEW of
woods makes thiS corner lot ex-
ceptIOnal. ClaSSIC center en-
trance Colomal has famIly
room $198,500 (F-51LOT)

April 19, 1990
Grosse Pointe Newp,
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OPEN SUNDAY2-4 15601 E~EX ... (COR-
NER OF BALFOUR) New fanuly/great roo

h
m

d h d oak kitchen make thIs t reean new was e ba h h
bedroom two and one half updated tome
a must see since newly decorated. Features In-
elude all new appliances, skyhghts, celhng fan,
new furnaces and central ror con~ltlomng In

1989 plus deck off kItchen, beautlfully land-
scaped and sprinkler system.

JUST IN TIME FOR SUMMER...Exceptlonal
Colonial Sltuated on large park-hke lot. In-
ground solar heated 40 x 20 pool. Four bed-
rooms, two and one half baths, family room,
natural fireplace, library and first floor laun-
dry. New kitchen with buIlt.Ins plus larg~
screened terrace. One block from the lake.
Call for further information and appointment
today!

A UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY...Condominium
living in Grosse Pointe Woods. Imagine your-
self in this lovely two bedroom, one and one
halfbath unit with many deluxe features. This
townhouse style unit features central air, fire-
place. library. two car attached garage, patio,
all kitchen appliances and full basement with
lavatory. Call today to view.

Watch the Showcase each Sunday, Channel
20, 9:00 a.m .... See how we're moving the
world ...

'1,

OPEN SUNDAY2-4... 850 WESTCHESTER...
CLASSIC CENTER ENTRANCE COLO.
NIAL... Three bedrooms, two and one halfbath
home offers the best for entertaimng and fam.
Ily hvmg. SpacIOusfaffilly room with wet bar
overlooks bnck patio and fubulous yard. Major
updating Includes completely new bathroom,
furnace, roof, central ror condltl('mng. Just
move In and enjoy the mdoors or outdoors.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5... 37722 MAPLE HILL...
LWE, WORK AND PLAY.. In a year-round
vacation home. A boat lover's dream. Two
boat wells. A cathedral ceiling in kitchen, fam-
Ily room, three bedrooms, two baths, two car
attached garage. ThIrd home from Lake St.
ClaIr In Hamson TownshIp. A "must see" to
really appreciate'

BY APPOINTMENT
REDUCED...JUSTYOUR SIZE! Measured to
fit growing famIlIes! A large six bedroom, two
and one half bath ranch with separate quar-
ters for mother-in-law or large famIly. All the
great features are here ...updated kitchen with
large eatIng space, famIly room plus patio and
a three car attached garage. Call for further
information and appomtment.

90 KERCHEVAJr
GROSSE PH: FARMS', 'Ml\4s236

TAPPAN AND ASSOCIATES
'~o

REAL ESTATE

ThIs magnificently restored Colonial of.
fers SlXbedrooms, three and one half
baths, multiple fireplaces, leaded glass
windows, gleammg hardwood floors.
Loads of character.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
ST. CLAIR SHORES

CANAL FRONT

744TROMBLEY- Luxury condobuiltin
1989. Large rooms, two bedrooms, two
baths, library, attached two car garage.

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
GROSSE POINTE PARK

OPEN DAILY 9 to 9
WEEKENDS 9:30 to 5

881-7100

GROSSE POINTE PARK

Ontu~
'InS mr21

22473MAPLE- This contemporary three
bedroom Colonial features attached ga_
rage, large living room Wlthvaulted ceil-
ings and balcony. Natural fireplace, two
full baths, 1987construction. Central air,
beautIfully tiered deckotrliving roomand
kitchen. Steel seawall, a must see home.
East of Jefferson, south of 11 MIle Road.

EAST IN THE VILLAGE
16824 Kercheval Ave., G.P.

680 N. OXFORD- Beautiful center en-
trance Colomalinprestigious locale.Home
offers four bedrooms, two and one half
baths, newer Customcraft kitchen and
baths. Three car attached garage, sepa-
rate m81d's quarters Wlth kitchen, fin-
ished basement. Too many extras to hst.
All this and much more SItuated on park.
hke !letting. Call for details on date and
tIme of open house.

Put Number 1 to work for yOU.@

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
HARPER WOODS

April 19, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

VIP National
Reloca tion Serviceand

Gold Crest Home Warranty

22657 KENMORE - Grosse Pomte
schools. Charnung three bedroom bnck
bungalow. Full basement, Fionda room,
updated bath, prime locale. Pnced at
$77,900.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
HARPER WOODS

*/ ,

19660 COUNTRY CLUB. Grosse Pomte
schools. The price on thIS quality home
has been substantially reduced. LIving
room has neutral decor, updated Iutchen
Wlth parquet floonng, formica cabmets
and countertops. Family room ISpaneled
Wltha doorwall to a lovelybackyard. This
18 a three bedroom bnck bungalow Wltha
finished basement Abounds Wlthcharm
and style $96,999 $93,900Owner wants
to see an offer.

8B

FUll SERVICEBROKERAGE
Adlhoch & Associates Realtors offers a complete range of services Including Homefinding, Home
Purchase, Mortgage Counseling, Property Management, Corporate Relocation and nationwide
referral through the Travelers Realty Network. United One Warranty Program Is available to buyer
or seller of any Adlhoch & Associates listing.

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
WOODLAND SHORES - Contemporary four bedroom three and one

half bath home. Family room, first floor laundry room, patio, finished
basement, beautifully landscaped.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
NEARLY NEW HOME - Spectacular MOpen
Floor Plan" Tudor on nearly 314of an acre.
Features Include a 21 x 16 fanuly room open.
ing to a 24 x 13 Iutchen plus three fireplaces
mcludingonein the master bedroom, first floor
laundry, and 3,000 square feet of living area.

FARMS FOUR BEDROOM - Hard to find
reahstlcally priced home one block from the
lake. QUalIty family home Wlth family room
and library both with fireplaces (four fireplaces
m all) attached garage, central air, convement
location.

FIVE BEDROOMS plus an 18.6x 17 foot fam-
Ily room WIthfireplace and three and one half
baths are just some of the features. Others
include a garden room, newer garage, central
8lr, wood deck and hardwood floors. Add to
thIs a locatIOnJust twoblocks from the Village.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
• 1988 Manchester Bungalow
• 856 Barrington Enghsh
• 2002 Hampton Ranch
• 1921 Llttlestone Colomal
• 1964 Manchester Ranch
• 483 LaBelle Colomal

NEW ENGLAND COLONIAL Wlth a mce
combination of fieldstone and bnck featunng
attached garage, open foyer, large Jatchen and
very large lot. Four bedrooms, twoand one half
baths. LARGE REDUCTION.

OPEN SUNDAY -1964 MANCHESTER.Wef!
maintained brick ranch located on OIcelot and
neighborhood of Grosse Pomte Woods, 1,236
square feet. Basement recreatIon room, up-
dated electric and copper plumbing make thiS
a very good buy. Reduced to $87,500

19515 MACK at SEVERN

CHARM ABOUNDS - "Roomy" brick Colo-
mal on mee lot In popular neighborhood of
Grosse Pointe Woods. Large bedrooms, bay
windows, natural fireplace, screened porch with
upper deck, 1,764 square feet of spacious hv-
Ing. Reduced to $137,500.

FIRST OFFERING

WELL MAINTAINED three bedroom, one and
one half bath charming home WIth natural
fireplace, updated kitchen with eating area.
Central air and a two car garage.

SLATE ROOF ENGLISH with character and
quahty. Step-down hVIngroom with stone fire-
place,beautiful plaster detaIl throughout. Large
cherry paneled hbrary, modernized kItchen
Wlth bUIlt-in apphances, attached garage,
newer actIVIties room Wlthhot tub.

VARIATIONS ON A THEME - The theme is
clasSIC ... the vanations are unique. TIlls
center hall brick Colomalls a classic and the
tasteful decor, the updat(>dJatchen, central air
condltlomng and the sunny den that leads to a
bnck walled serpentme patIOmake this three
bedroom home on the most wanted list.

DmI
ADLHOcHl
1& !\SSOC':\ll:S

. . -_., .._-_... --_ ... -

REAl TORS

JUST REDUCED- FARMS.Attractively deco-
rated, gourmet kitchen with eating space, fam-
Ily room with natural fireplace, master bed-
room with bath and large walk.up closet Pos-
sible first floor laundry, hIgh efficiency furnace
and central air. Two car garage.

POPULAR WINDMILL POINTE subdlVISlon
is the location of thIs restored EnglIsh. Im-
provements over past two years include new
kitchen, furnace, hot water heater, CIrCUIt
breakers. Completely decorated InSldeand out.
Onginal character abounds WIth hardwood
floors with ml81d patterns, leaded glass win-
dows and doors.

GREAT STARTER HOME - Best buy 10 the
Woodsfor three bedroom bungalow. Completely
redecorated and newer neutral carpeting
throughout. Kitchen includes all apphances,
nicely finished basement.

GREAT FAMILY ROOM with fireplace and
cathedral ceiling leading to bnck patio. Spa-
cious living room with fireplace and bay Wln-
dow, updated kitchen with apphances Ready
for your family to enjoy.

GREAT FARMS LOCATION for thIS three
bedroom with a spacIOusthIrd floor. ThIs home
has been carefully renovated SpeCIalarchItec-
tural features include fine moldmgs, a hand-
some fireplace and a sharp dining room WIth
bay Wlndow.

$94,500 - Move.in conditIOn bnck ranch In
the WOODS. Two natural fireplaces. Many
recent improvements. Seller will conSldercredlt
for kitchen update. BEST VALUE AVAIL-
ABLE.

882.5200

HA WTHORNE-ImmacuIate two bedroom, custom built ranch. One
and one half baths, famJly room, raJsed deck patIO, centrallllr, two car
auaehed garage.

Wl~f!~11
884-3550

Lakeview Club Townhomes
on Lake St. Clair

The plaCId beauty of lakefront Iivirig, combmed WIth the mamte
nance free convemence of a condomimum can be youro:;at Lakeview
Club

Om homes offer luxury amellltles such as an expansIve master bed-
room and bath SUIteJOined by a cozy fireplace, and kItchens to ac
commodate the most dlscernmg gourmet

Only two of our claSSICtownhouses are stIlI avaIlable, ~o plan a
VISItto vIew the spacIOus interIOrs and dIstinctive exteriors of Lake
vIew Club soon

A PIKU MANAGEMENT DEVEWPMENT
OPEN TUESDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 100.500

JEFFERSON AVENUE AT 11l12MJLE
774-6363 293-1180
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ReIocallCln SeMCeS
Available

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

886-8710
20439 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe

DAMMAN REALTORS
17646 Mack. 886-4445

SINE REALTY
MULTll.IST SERVICE

FARMS OFFICE 18412 MACK 884.7000

Formerly - ShorewoOd E.R. Brown Realty

ItJ~1-
RED CARPET

KEirn

,..~.
I-

RED CARPET / SHOREWOOD
KEirn / REAL ESTATE, INC.

HOME WARRANTY AVAILABLE
CERTIFIED FEE APPRAISER ON STAFF

INTERESTED IN REAL ESTATE CAREER? WE HAVE SEVERAL PROGRAMS BOTH FOR THOSE
WHO DO NOT HAVE A LICENSE AND THOSE WHO DO CALL ROBERT DAMMAN AT 886.4445

SPRING SPECIAL ON LISTINGS

WE HAVE A SPECIAL OFFERING FOR A MARKET ANALYSIS ON YOUR REAL ESTATE PROP-
ERTY. ALL OF THE AMENl1<mS OF THE MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE, ADVERTISING, PLUS
A SPECIAL COMMISSION RATEI CALL OUR OFFICE TODAY! 886-4445.

STOP IN SUNDAY to see this five bedroom home
located near Grosse Pointe lakeside parka across from
homes in the $700,000 and up categoryl Enjoy your
summer poolside in your own backyard park. This
home has all the amenities you would want lOci uding
library, formal dining room, famlly room. three and
one half baths. Over 3,200 square feet ofliving area.
15345 WINDMILL POINTE.

WATERFRONT PROPERTY AVAILABLE II Call for residential and condominium waterfront property
aVaIlable - 886-4445.

FIRST FLOOR CO-OPI Newly decorated, one bed-
room, central air, new carpeting throughout! Close to
Grosse Pointe shopping, bus transportation. easy
access to I-94! Dinette with built.in cupboards, walk.
in closet, ceiling fan, stove and refrigerator included!
Great for second home! Why rent when you can own
for so little?!! Call for details 886-4445.

SINE REALTY
•••IT'S WORTH YOUR TIME

TO CALL SINE .•,
HARPER WOODS

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
20018 BEAUFAIT -Spacious family home, corner lot on cul-de-
sac. Four bedrooms, two full baths, family room. GrOSBePointe
schools. Bring in all offers.

CRACIOU& IJVINC..

On a quiet tree-hned street centrally
located In the City. This elegant

townhouse condominium features
three bedrooms, one-and-one-half
baths,livingroom and separate dimng
room. Crown moldings, hardwood
floors, natural fireplace, and screened
porch overlookmg a pnvate enclosed
garden are a few of the ameni ties. Call
now to reserve an appointment.

PERFECTION - A VIVID ILLUSTRATION _
Located In the Farms, the home IS absolutely Im-
maculate Hlghhghts include hardwood floors
new~r heat & air condltlomng system, a spaclOll~
family room, a fabulous new kitchen and excep
tiona I decor

TWO NEW LI&TINCA

886.1000

~

YOUNGBLOOD & FINN, INe.
REALTORS

TI:lE LOOK. or A ...
..Q. ingle family home, but the financial19 benefits of a two-family investment

property. In Gl'068e Pointe Park, this
stunning house is actually two homes in
Dne. Each apartment has three bed-
rooms and one-and-one-half baths, liv.
ing room, dining room, kitchen and
screened and gla.ued pon:hes. The upper
apartmenthaa parquett100ringand richly
paneled fireplace wall.

OPEN &lNDA Y '2 - 5

The buaier you are the more you'll hke this condominium located in
Lake Shore Village. No upkeep. No bigger than you care to clean.

'I'his two-bedroom condominium is perfect. 23329 EDSEL FORD COURT

20087 Mack Ave.
Grosse Pointe Woods

YOU WON'T FIND A BETTER VALUE _ This
three bedroom Colonial was Just reduced and offers
spacious rooms and amenities not available in
competing homes. . STOP AND COMPARE ..
1378 AUDUBON. . OPEN SUNDAY 2 TO 5

FAMILY HOME OF SUBSTANCE - T tall pda d '. .bedr th d h 0 Y u te and ready for your famlly to enJoy thIS four
. SE~'ATSJNh':yeo;i~ba~~us~~.~~~; ~'h1-~;8.1 also delight your budget at only $229,900 .

~~ OFFERING - Fin~ fl!X'r apartment style condo. This apartment features covered parking, a
I W1m40~ngpool] teanthdcleee prOXlmlty to transportation and shopping. Land contract terms and a price 10 the
ow s comp e e story ... Call WI for details.

~ty PAn~te . RANflCBI- This one-owner ranch features very evident updating and attention to
qu . 10 resting oor p an and a prime location give more to discu88.

\,

BY APPOINTMM ONLY

VACANT LOT - Located on Vernier at Mornmgside.
Zoned residential. Land contract terms bemg offered.

GROSSE POINTE PARK - Attention investors!
Good rental c10ee to transportation. Tenant occupied
on a month-to-month baBis. Land contract terms.

BUILDER'S OWN HOME • Don't miss this excel-
lent opportunity to have an eight-month-old house
with the decorating all done for you. Nice light expo-
sure makes this a bright and cheery house. Features
1Oclude: four bedrooms, two baths plus two powder
rooms, faml1y room, large pine library with loads of
shel ving. ,Three fireplaces. Custom crafted woodwork.
SItuated in a beautiful setting.

OPEN SUNDAY 1-5. Brand new condominiums.
"Hidden Cove Condominiums-. Located Just south of
Shook Road off Jefferson. Fabulous water view. Boat
well 10cluded in price. Two bedrooms, two baths,
wood deck, first floor laundry room. Attached ga-
rage, full basement. Fireplace. Model open 1:00 -
5:00 Monday, Wednesday, Friday and Sundays.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 - 1573 Hollywood, Grosse
Pointe Woods. Terrific bungalow with immediate oc-
cupancy. Three bedrooms, central air. In walking
distance to schools. One car detached garage.

STILL UNDER CONSTRUCTION. Custom built
by Baypointe Design Co. ApprOXImately 5,100 square
feet. Fantastic water Vlew from the living room, li.
brary, two bedrooms and third floor 10ft. Third floor
loft measures 44x22. Double staircases for second
floor and basement. Central vacuum, inter-com sys-
tem. Second floor laundry room. Last lot available in
subdIvision.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-6 . -408 BARCLAY, GROSSE
POINTE FARMS. Lovely center entrance Cox and
Baker home offering four bedrooms, two and one half
baths Family room plus adjoining pub room just
perfect for entertaining. Mutschler kitchen, dining
room. Two fireplaces. Small recreation room. Guard.
ian Home Warranty.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 - 19944 Kenosha - House to be
sold in an -as is condition" handy man special. Needs
updating. Three bedroom bungalow with a walk-
through room on the second floor. Newer furnace.
Two car detached garage.

GROUND BREAKING SCHEDULED FOR
APRIL. New constructIon. Located in Grosse Pointe
City. Custom built by "Barker Buildmg Co .... Com-
pletlOn set for September. Four bedroom Colonial
Wlth family room, library. Approximately 3,835
square feet. Two car attached garage. Color choice is
YOUTS.Pnnts aV8llable in hstlng office. 886-8710.

Each Red Carpet office IS Independently owned and operated
886-6010

[Hi!)
fI1AUOII'" ~~'.'o;Q,::~

NetworkWiQ)'
Jnlrrnallonal Rrlrrral 'iNVIC('

114 Kercheval

NOt your typical center.hall Colonial. This four.bedroom home haa
newer bath., natural wood floors, newer kitchen, bright family

room overlooking a larger private yard and a cozy den.

It'sworth a look at this three-bedroom ranch home in the "Woods".
Located near shopping and transportation, this home's many fea-

tures are only lIHI1 when viewing the home.

.Q. spacious feelilli is what you'll experience when YDUview this
(,? charmilli three.bedroom, one.and-one-half-bath home with a won-
derfu~ floor plan. The bedrooms are of exceptional size.

Newly decorated inside and out, this Fanns Colonial haa three bed-
rooms, one-and-one-halfbaths, wood-paneled family room, hard-

wood flOO1'Sthroughout, and brick patio. 210 MC MILLAN

Location is just part one of the features of this three-bedroom
Colonial. Others ind ude livi ngroom fireplace, formal dining room,

kitchen eating space, large family room with fireplace. 338 MORAN

REDUCED. The owner haa reduced the price to $259,000. Add to
this all the improvements made since 1981 for a great deal in this

four bedroom, two and one half bath Colonial. 676 MIDDLESEX

•
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OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
945 TROMBLEY

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
937 LAKESHORE

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
969 WESTCHESTER

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
1371 BERKSHIRE

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1428 BUCKINGHAM

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
630 WESTCHESTER

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
1125 BERKSH IRE

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
1581 NEWCASTLE

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
868 NEFF

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
603 VERNIER

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1371 BERKSHIRE

GEORGIAN PEACH

Center entrance Georgian Colo-
nial in the Park offers high ceil-
ings and spacious rooms for the
growing family. Master bedroom
with sitting room through glass
doors. Three other bedrooms,
sunny family room, living room
with natural fireplace, formal
diningroom, large country kitchen,
mud room, large backyard, secu-
rity system -all with low heating
bIlls and an auumable mortgage!!

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
STOP AND LOOK

14.28 BUCKINGHAM

Come visit thiS custom built home
on prestlglOus Lakeshore Road.
The features include fOUTfamIly
sized bedrooms including a first
floor suite complete Wlth a two
person sauna, jacuzzI, and a great
bath. Other features include four
and one half baths, cathedral ceil-
mgs, family room, activity room,
four natural fireplaces, formal
dming room, fabulous custom
lotchen, ~cond floor laundryroom,
central ror, full basement ... Too
many features to mentlon! Please
call for a private shOWIng.

FOR SALE OR LEASE
ST. CLAIR SHORES

Fabulous locatIon for retail or
office Three thousand square
feet. Owner WIll renovate to
SUit varIOus needs BUlldmg
features overhead door ten feet
by ten feet Corner bUIldmg for
better vlsablhty and excellent
parking

GROSSE POINTE PARK
GROCERY STORE

Great famIly market, beer and
W1ne hcense All eqUIpment m
eluded $30,000 full pTlce Call for
details

SAYYESI
To this bUIldmg for sale on Mack
Ave. For retaIl or office ap-
prllomately 900 square 'feet.
Newer furnace and electTlcnl
Great parkmg. Ask for Mlkp
Mazzei.

A FIRST OFFERING
OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
1581 NEWCASTLE

LUXURY CONDO
1750 VERNIER #4

Charming three bedroom one and
one half bath side entrance Colo-
nial in prime area of Grosse Pointe
Woods. Features mclude fimshed
basement WIth wet bar and one
half bath. Updated kitchen and
baths, spacIOus room SIzes, great
closets, large wood deck, two and
one half car attached garage, back
yard beautIfully landscaped WIth
a park-hke settlOg. Make your
appomtment!

A NEW OFFERING
STUNNING FOYER

1039 AUDUBON

~II ",p I I~' rt

Tms beautiful custom built Side
entrance Colonial has a stunning
circular stairway. It also features
four large bedrooms, a master
bedroom with private dressing
room, pnvate bath, and lots of
closets. Family room WIth natural
fireplace, huge kitchen, two and
one half baths, large living room,
formal dining room, two and one
half car attached garage, marble
barbecue In backyard. This home
was built in the nud 70's, a rare
find in the Pomtes, so make your
appomtment.

DESIRABLE COLONIAL
610 RIVARD

The prIce IS defimtely TIght for
thiS spacIous three bedroom
hllck Colomal offering you a
large hvlOg' room WIth bay Win-
dow, formal dmmg room, up-
dated kItchen With eatmg space,
sun room off dmmg room, hard.
wood floors throughout and a
tIled basement With half bath It
also oITers an extra deep yard
for room to roam Don't pass
thiS one up Make an appoint-
ment

"The Berkshire" - This beautiful
condo complex has a spacIous one
bedroom, one and one half bath
condo WIth large master bedroom
with walk.lO closet and pnvate
bath. Modernized kitchen with
dishwasher and range, spacious
living and dining room, plenty of
storage space, carport. and built
in swimming pool.

GREAT LOCATION
22801 LAKESHORE

Nice end unit two bedroom
townhouse condo oft'ers central air,
kitchen with appliance., washer,
dryer, spacious rooms, finished
basement, all with a nice vie",.

SPACIOUS TOWNHOUSE
23037 GARY LANE

Overlooking courtyard letting.
Well maintained townhouse condo
offers newer furnace with central
air. NeedIJ a little tender loving
care. Cloee to shopping and buses.
Priced at $62,500.

Gorgeous four bedroom, two and
one half bath Colomal featurlllg
updated kitchen and baths. New
built-m oak bookcase and sky-
lights in study, new wood deck
off famIly room, natural fire-
place In hvmg room, beautiful
formal dmmg room, all deSIgned
In e. circUlar floor' t1~n ~ :AlSo~lr ~- ,~

,'W ;1'fri.lsl1ed;Ii'iisem'eh'P~'lla~Pil'!\-ftl-l~.'
IJke setting lot s;ze 60' x 200' Beautiful center entrance COW
and pTlced' to sell at onl~ mal. This home has a lot to offer,
$210 000 some of its features are: four bed-

. GREAT PRICE rooms, large liVIng room Wlth
GREAT AREA natural fireplace, a sharp den,

1811 MANCHESTER modernkitchen,beautlfulfimshed
basement, two car garage and so
much more for only $144,900.
Make your appointment early to
see this one.

BRING ALL
YOUR EXPECTATIONS
987 LAKESHORE ROAD

A FIRST OFFERING
CHARACTER, CHARM &

ELEGANCE
660 WASHINGTON

Outstandmg Enghsh Tudor 10
Grosse Pomte City near Kercheval.
ThIs elegant home offers three
spacious bedrooms, one and one
halfbaths, large updated kitchen
WIth a breakfast nook and sun
porch. Other features include
umque wet plaster, hvmg room
with natural fireplace, beautlfully
fimshed hardwood floors and pro-
fessionally decorated. Improve-
ments lOclude neWer furnace, new
windows, security system, copper
plumbing and professionally land-
scaped Reasonably pnced at
$179,900. Be the forst to see this
special offering!

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
WONDERFUL FAMILY

HOME
!.J69WESTCHESTER

You must come to see thiS
beautiful three bedroom one
and one half bath bnck ranch
It has so much to offer Just a
few of them are' family room,
spacIOus hvmg room With dm-
109 L and natural fireplace,
fimshed basement With wet
bar and half bath With shower,
Flonda room WIth bUllt-m bar.
b que, patIo WIth gas grIll, and
It'S profeSSIOnally landscaped
You must see
GREAT OPPORTUNITY

FOUR-FAMILY FLAT

With a IitUe hard work and a little
imagination you can have the
house of your dreams. This home
offers you five bedrooms, four fire.
places, three and one half baths,
fonnal dining room with Pewabi.=
tile floor and a natural fireplacE!. A
great living room, huge family
room with Pewabic tile floor and
cathedral ceilings. Service stairs
leadmg to maid's quarters, first
floor laundry room, master bed-
room with natural fireplace, two
car attached garage, and full base-
ment. Has CIty Occupancy Per-
mit. It does need: pamt, plaster
work, bath and kitchen updating.
Priced below market value
$260,000.

REGAL RANCH
21203 RIVER ROAD

Tlus very attractive four bedroom
brick Colonial offers you a natural
fireplace in a spacious living room,
hbrary ofTthe Iivmg room, ki tchen
Wlth breakfast nook, formal din-
ing room, recreatIOn room in fin-
Ished basement with wet bar,
enclosed porch on second floor,
newer furnace, central air, new
roof, two car garage and much
more!!

335 GROSSE POINTE
BLVD.

FOUR NATURAL FIRE-
PLACES

FABULOUS DETAIL

A rare find to have a four-family
umt Wlth two bedrooms in each
umt, four separate furnaces and
electnc serYIces. Located on a large
lot m Grosse Pomte Park which IS
fast becoming "The In Place" for
real estate Investors ... or live in
one umt and lease out the other
three. EIther Wa It's a great buy.

pm saros Ag~CY.L.lns
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI

886-9030

A FIRST OFFERING
OPEN SUNDAY 2.4

TASTEFUL ELEGANCE
1125 BERKSHIRE

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
868 NEFF

COLONIAL CHARM

A FIRST OFFERING
FAMIL Y LIVING AT IT S

BEST
577 THORNTREE

ONE OF
GROSSE POINTES

FINEST RESIDENCES
1025 DEVONSHIRE

Walk into a beautl u entrance
WIth gorgeous leaded French
WIndow on the landmg and French
door leadmg mto the Iivmg room
and dmmg room. ThIs exqUlsite
home also offers a new Mutschler
kJ tchen, year round sun room WIth
Pewablc tIled floor. A great rec-
reatIOn room WIth natural fire-
place and bar. Make sure to take a
look at thIS home and Its n!any
extra features!!

Be the first t.n 3ee thiS gorgeous
Cape Cod InGrosse Pointe Woods'
finest area. Home features four
bedrooms, three full baths, two
natural fireplaces, first floor laun-
dry, central air, study, modern
kitchen with Jenn-Aire range,
pantry, and Conan counter tops.
Extenor features mclude an at-
tached two car garage, c1l'l:ular
driveway, spnnkler system, deck
and much, much more!! By ap-
pOintment only!!

Spacious one owner bnck Colomal
offers five large bedrooms, two and
one half baths, large hvmg room
and dining room. OverSIZed
kitchen WIth eatlOg area, natural
fireplace for cold WInter nights
NIce SIZedfamIly foom, central 811'
and two car attached garage. Ideal
home for a groWIng family.

Fabulous English Tudor WIth
maglmficent features which in-
clude SIX bedrooms, three full
bath s, master bedroom wi th dress-
109 room and large private bath.
Elegant entrance foyer has hard-
wood floors, large guest closets
and a beautlfuI open staircase. Tlus
home also offers a modern kitchen
with ceramic tIle floor, cozy break-
fast room, largee1evated wood deck
with jacuzzi and gazebo. FamIly
room has Pewabic tile fountain
and terazzotile floor. Flon da room ,
three car attached garage, slate
roof, and pnvate grounds. All of
the above offers you a rare oppor.
tunity to own a premier home.

SpacIous center entrance Colonial
located on a large lot features large
living room WIth natural fireplace,
formal dinIng room, modern
kItchen WIth apphances and break-
fast room, three spaciousbedrooIT'S
and one and one halfbaths. Beau-
tIful hardwood floors, and a two
car garage. All for the low price of
$129,900.

A REAL FIND
1262 BERKSHIRE

EIGHT MILE VACANT LOT
Great commel clal lot opportu.
nlty. perfect for small office,
warehouse, etc Only $94,900

SIMPLY THE BEST
OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

603 VERNIER

Only one block off Lakeshore thIS
three bedroom bnck bungalow
offers you RCOzy den, two full baths,
a huge second floor bedroom SUIte
Wlth bwlt.m dressers, lots of closet
space and pnvate baths. It also
offers a tiled basement, central
Blr, two car garage, and so much
more Located on a qUIet sectIOn of
VernIer It's a must to see, so don't
hl!sltate Makeyourappolntment

INVEST IN THE FUTURE
702 MIDDLESEX

DOUBLE LOT

Sharp four bedroom, two and ana
halfbath center entrance ColomuJ
offers updated country kitchen
wluchopens toa beautlful glassed-
in solar room This spacious horne
offers R CIrcular floor plan, den,
finished basement WIth nntural
fireplace, two car attached garage,
all located on a large lot just off
Wmdmill Pomte Dnve. Don't wrot,
call us to make your appomtment

ENTERTAINING ALL
OFFERS

1230 NORTH OXFORD

BeautIful thl ee bedl'oom one
and one half bath Tud01 In

pl'lme locatIOn of GlOsse POInte
Woods oITers famIly I'oom and
hbl al y, two natural fireplaces,
fimshed basement, spacIOus 11\
109 loom and f01mal dlnmg
100m Some of the Implove
ments mclude stpr~s and
;,CI eens landscaping, gal age
doOl openel, tempel atUi e COil

tlol \\ me cellal, Ile" pamt ill

and out, lal ge patIO \\ lth gas
gJ. III and much, much mOle

A FIRST OFFERING
SUPERB SURROUND-

INGS
773 BALFOUR
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Tlus magrnficent five bedroom,
four full and two half hath ltahan
villa has so much to offer Begin-
ningWlth afahulous entrance foyer
and beautiful fonnal dlnmg room.
Some of the other features mclude
an overSlzed Mutschler kitchen
with bUilt-in appliances, and sub-
zero refngerator/freezer. Large
master bedroom 'vith adJoming
nursery, Pewahlc tll P conservatory
with fountain, fimsh"d oasement
wi th wet bar and natural !ireplace,
natural woodwork, stamed glass,
imported marble fireplace, heated
three car attached garage and
spnnkler system. You must see
tms home for yourselfl

SNUGGLE UP
840 LAKEPOINTE

A clasSIc English TudorW1th large
open foyer offers three bedrooms
and one and one halfbaths. Beau-
tiful decor throughout With a
sunken famIly room, updated
kItchen W1th breakfast area, spa-
CIOUShvmg room Wlth natural
fireplace, fonnal dmmg room , large
master bedroom WIth a natural
fireplace to keep you warm on cold
WInter mghts. Gorgeous hardwood
floors, central all', pnvate yard
WIth wood deck and more! Only
$189,000

VACANT LOT ZONED FOR
TWO FAMILY INCOME

Be sure to see thIS rare two-famIly
vacant lot perfect for the mvestor
or the homeowner who wants to
deSIgn theIr own umt and get help
from the other umt ?nced to sell
at $59,000.

Beautiful home on akeshore
Drive at an unbeatable pnce of
only$375,000. TIlls fabulous home
features four bedrooms, three full
baths, library, huge family room,
kitchen WIth built-in appliances,
firstfloormasterlluite, and a great
basement. All of tms located be.
tween Band 9 Mile roads. You've
been given a second chance, don't
pass It by.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
STATUS, STYLE,

SOPH ISTICATION
630 WESTCHESTER

Very well mwntained brick Colo-
nial offers you four large bedrooms,
three and one hl.Jf baths, beautI-
ful new kitchen with sub.zero
appliances and all built-ms, spa-
ciOU3 living and dining rooms,
family room, central ror, mcely
finished basement, new carpetmg
throughout, and custom hght fix-
tures. Tlus perfect house has a lot
to offer that perfect famIly. Don't
nuss your opportumty.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
A MODEL HOME
937 LAKESHORE:

Unbeatable center entrance Cola-
mal WIth three bedrooms, two and
one halfbaths, family room which
leads to a beautiful elevated wood
deck overlooking a private yard.
Tlus spacIous home also offers a
master bedroom WIth pnvate bath.
Fmished basement, central Blr,
and so much more for only
$194,000.

SHARP BUNGALOW
773 ST. CLAIR

A magnificent home built by
DePaepe has so much to offer!
Some of which is four bedrooms,
two and one halfbaths, a fantastJc
twenty five foot family room over-
lookmg a50 foot by 20 foot bUllt-m
pool complete WIth a bathhouse.
Also offers a library, newer kitchen
WIthbUilt-lOS, fonnal dmmgroom,
central alT, three natural fire-
places, fimshed basement and
landscaping that 15Simply breath-
takmg. All thiS and pnced to sell.
SOUTH OF JEFFERSON

ONLY $194,000
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

954 BERKSHIRE

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
ENTERTAIN WITH EASE

945 TROMBLEY

A spacIOus three bedroom bnck
bungalow features t\\ 0 full
baths, updated kItchen WIth
bUllt-m dIshwasher, newel fUi
nace, central air, half bath In

basement, very nice \\ ood deck,
two car garage, and a separate
office In the second flool bed
room ThIS home can be ) ours,
Just make an appointment or
stop In the open house on Sun
day

LUSH LANDSCAPING
"REDUCED"

21631 WESTBROOK
COURT

Beautiful Cape Cod on R pnvate
cui de sac in the Woods. Offers an
extra large lot, four bedrooms, two
and one half baths, two natural
fireplaces, central ror, walk m
closets in all bedrooms, pegged
hardwood floors In sunny famIly
room WIth bay wmdow, country
Colonial decor, fimshed basement,
two car attached garage. ThiS
home i. spotless. You can move
right inll!
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2064 i 'lack Avenue
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884-6400

LOVELY WOODS COLONIAL WIth three bedrooms,
two and one half baths, farruly room, first floor laun-
dry and attached garage. Master bedroom with its
own bath, alummum trim and natural fireplace for
fine family hving.

OPEN SUNDAY -1386 DEVONSHIRE isa wonder.
ful three bedroom Colomal with completely modern.
ized kltchen, baths, and WIndows as well as furnace
with central Blr and roof. Spacious family room with
cathedral cellmg and skylights. New private deck and
garage too!

OPEN SUNDAY -453 MADISON ... Three bedroom
Cape Cod featunng new central air and Florida room
withjacuzzi overlooklng deck and pri vate yard. Handy
Farms location, it has been recently redecorated, and
kltchen includes all appliances.

t/l'ml,,'r (if RHO' ~RELO
IIJ(' WnrMI,ead('1 III R('lncaliml •••

395 Fisher Road
Ii/JIII \"(' (,1' \ulIll, I "~h

886-3800

p

FIRST OFFERING - Charnung freshly decorated
home with three bedrooms, family room, lotchen WIth
built-in stove and double oven Newer features are
windows, central air with electric air cleaner, roof,
living room carpeting and dnveway. Call for your
showing.

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5***21701 E EIGHT MILE ROAD (corner of Brys)
Don't pass up the opportunity to own this sharp Colomal offenng
three bedrooms, two full baths, great floor plan Great adjoirnng wood
deck. Stop In!

NEW ON THE MARKET**Most affordable home 10 the PARK offers
convenient one floor hvmg. Natural fireplace, large hv10g and dining
area RecreatIOn room. New garage and lots more. Call today for your
private shOWIng. 1451 LAKEPOINTE is not a dnve-by.

JAMES R. FIKANY
REAL ESTATE

714 Notre Dame
886.5051

NEW ON THE MARKET-706 LAKEPOINTE-Dramatlc home of
dlstlncbon offers three bedrooms plus two bedrooms over attached
garage, three full baths and lavatory. Two umque fireplaces. Recrea-
tIOn room, large family room adJacent to kitchen. Very recent updat-
ing. ImpreSSive stmrcase. A must to see.

A~"OC;'lt&: .. of (.ro~~ '.oi ..t&:.
Il&:ulto.~

511 BALLANTYNE*"The ultImate in quallty. Thoughtfully designed
for the present owner. Spacious contemporary in beautiful area of the
Shores offers eight bedrooms plus maids' quarters over attached ga.
rage. Six full baths. Two powder rooms and lavatory. Lovely family
room and den with natural fireplaces. Greenhouse and in-ground
pool. Large lot. Numerous other features Call today for a private
showing.

SIX SUNDAY OPENS!

BOLTON-JOHNSTON

118

ADDITIONAL SUNDAY OPENS 2. 5

2166 LENNON-Lovely bnck Colonial on popular Woods street boasts
of three bedrooms, bath and one half, BRAND NEW KITCHEN WIth
built.ins, marble fireplace, new furnace and newer garage. Lots of
upgrading too numerous to mention here. FAMILY ROOM with new
windows and much more. Don't miss this charmer.

OPEN SUNDAY - 247 CHARLEVOIX is a spacious
semi-ranch featuring four bedrooms, three baths,
family room, European kltchen, first floor laundry,
year-round porch, central air, attached garage and a
large lot. Ask about the Home Warranty!

OPEN SUNDAY - 927 BEDFORD gives the oppor.
tunity to utilize your creative ablhties in a spacious,
sunny Colonial wi th three floors, family room, pantry,
first floor laundry and screened porch. Many areas for
working and storage as well as lots ofbedrooms!

1024 AUDUBON - ClMsic three bedroom center entrance Colomal with many extras includmg two and one
half baths, famlly room and 1Jbrary.

270 RIVARD - S1x bedroom condo with den and much more totahng over 3,000 square feet of elegant living
space.

sR

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
82 KERCHEVAL884-0600

884-0600

E A L T d

881-6300 14453 HARBOR ISLAND Canal 884-0600
884'()6OO 1138 KENSINGTON 884-0600
881-4200 302 lAC STE ClAIRE Sat/Sun 884-0600
881-4200 402 lAC STE ClAIRE Condo 881-6300
884-0600 352 MERRIWEA1lfER 881-6300
881.6300 928 MOORlAND 881-4200
881-4200 366 MY. VERNON 884-0600
884-0600 710-12 NEFF 2.Famlly 881-6300
881-6300 1940 PRESlWICK Now $133,9001 881-6300
881-4200 32900 N. RIVER ROAD See picture 881-6300

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
19790 MACK 881-6300

16 SYCAMORE Newer - near lake.

rrs'~.-.

STILL MORE EXCITING
SPRING OFFERINGS

950 MOORLAND - Great space! Five bed- 1176 GRAYrON - OPEN SUNDAY! Fine fami.
room. two and one half bath Colonial IV Colonial offers five bedrooms. three and
includes a touch 01 elegance with its two story one half baths. den, fireplace. finished base-
foyer and gracious drcular sta1nase - family ment. gorgeous gardens and MORE! An lUlU-
room with fireplace. nlceiV finished base- sua) value. 884-0600.
ment plus additional amenities. 881-6300

.J

GROSSE POINTE PARK
16610 MACK 881-4200

April 19, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

32900 N. RIVER ROAD - OPEN SUNDAY! 1128 BEDFORD. ThIs magniflamt Georgian
Newly listed exceptional RIVERFRONT Colonial was the builder's own home!
CONTEMPORARY with incredible view of Recently redone throughout including mar-
three bodies of water! Quality accomoda- velous Mutschler kitchen - six bedrooms. two
lions include four bedrooms, three and one and one haH baths. dramatic fover. library
half baths, family room with firep~ den, and refinisbed hardwood floors - truly an
library, steel seawall and two boatwelis • aU enduring classic! 881-4200.
on spectacular large site! Call 881-6300 for
directions.

A TRADITION OF TRUST
AND SERVICE FOR OVER 70 YEARS

402 lAC STE. ClAIRE - OPEN SUNDAY! St. Clair Shores CONDO with outstanding lake
view! Two bedrooms, two and one half baths. newer carpeting. central air, attached
garage. 881-6300

CHARM. CONVENIENCE, LOCATION - Just three of the attributes of this wonderful old
fannhouse. Recently renewed throughout. it includes three bedrooms. one and one
haJf baths, den IUIdnewer k1~n,,~ffordablll priced and Just a hop•.skip to the Farms
pier! 884-0600

PRIME SHORES AREA just a block from Grosse Pointe offers three bedroom. three bath
brick ranch with large family room and den plus outstanding decor, central air. lovely
landscaping, deck and many extras. Early occupancy! 884-0600

----- SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT -- _
NICELY MAINTAINED Woods Colonial with family room, fireplace. central air,

large deck, finished basement and attractive price of $125,0001 881-6300
STATELY FOUR BEDROOM Tudor in the Park with large library and family room,

heated Florida room with Jacuzzi. MORE! 881-4200
WALK TO THE W.l.AGE from this affordable three bedroom. two and one half

bath home with open contemporary floor plan. Family room. attached garage
and well located for schools and Jake&ont park. A HAWKINS FERRY DESIGN!
884.()600

COZY WOODS STARTER has updated kitchen, newer carpeting, updated bath
and first floor laundry. 6O's. 881-4200

NEFF ROAD. Unique FOUR bedroom, two and one half bath condo in a superb
location! Newer family room, kitchen and lavatory plus tasteful newer decor.
884.()600

ABSOLUTE1.Y OUTSTANDING COLONIAL in a prime privacy oriented spot is
redecorated throughout and includes six bedrooms. family room. library.
newer kitchen and metlcuJou.s maintenance. 881-6300

WONDERFUUY MAINTAINED three bedroom RANCH with 25' family room on
popular RENAUD ROAD now offers early occupancy and a $20,000 price
adjustment -lET'S TAlK!! 884-0600

lAKESHORE in the SHORES! Three bedrooms. two and one half baths. family
room. lovely site. An affordable Lakeshore property at $349,500! 881-6300

PRIVACY! \\bods cui de sac location offers charming center entrance Colonial
with three bedrooms, family room. finished basement. MAJOR PRICE
ADJUSTMENT! Details at 881-4200

NEWBERRY PlACE - Marble foyer. newer kitchen. four bedrooms and JoyeJy fresh
decor in this handsome Colonial near the lake. 884.()600

GRACIOUS COLONIAL near the lake is full of charm! Four bedrooms. two and
one half baths. updated kitchen and baths, central air. amenities galore and
PRICE JUST REDUCED! 881-4200

BEDFORD - Fine three bedroom Colonial has large master bedroom with half
bath. den, finished basement plus more to like! 881-4200

--TWEN1Y.rnREE OPENHOUSESSUNDAY2.5!----...
1953 AU.ARD
1315 BALFOUR
554 BARRINGTON
867 BARRINGTON
349 BElANGER
657 BLAJRMOOR
478 CALVIN
885 COOK
1306 EDMUNDTON
19639 FLEEIWOOD Shalrp Condo

•
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OPEN BUNDA Y 2-5
1939 Broadstone

Grosse Pointe Woods

2208 Hollywood
Grosse Pointe Woods
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SOMEWHERE IN TIME ... this memorable resi-
dence reflects an era known for its detailing and
graciousness. Features include the drama~c living
room. cozy library with fireplace. lovely famlly room
with graceful bay, six family bedrooms, five and one
half baths and outstanding lot. F'iease can for your
private showing. Priced now at $549.000.

CONSIDERING A
PRESTIGIOUS &

REWARDING
CAREER IN

REAL ESTATE
Come and see us!

884-5280•
20143 MACK, G. P. W.

LOCHMOOR
REAL ESTATE

NEAR THE LAKE, this handsome Colonial provides
a wonderful family environment. There is a gracious
living room. formal dining room, family room with
fireplace and ook paneling. first floor laundry. Four
bedrooms and three and one half baths. A new price
of $460,000.
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RELOCATION
COUNCIL 102Kercheval Ave, Gro.se PointeFarms, Mi 48236

884-5700

t ce brIck ColOnial In
MOVE.IN CONDITION on thIS three bedroom, one and one half b~th cente~l:~::~ext to h(lme
good location 10 Grosse Pomte Woods Newel' furnace and central aIr BUllda

. P k Four bedrooms, twoBEAUTIFULLY LANDSCAPED elegant English Colomal 10 Grosse Pomte ar k l'ke setting
and one half baths, three car garage, newly decorated, newer furnace Attractive par . I

h fi st floor laundry, newerIDEAL starter home In Grosse Pomte Woods Two bedrooms, garage, pore ,Ir tment opportunity'
furnace, excellent floor plan, PrIced 10 the 50's. ThIS one won't last longl Great mves

ATTRACTIVE two bedroom, two and one half bath condommlum 10 the Shorepomte fomPle~n~::;~n
condItIOn. Immaculate decor, beautIfully fimshed basement, upgraded kItchen With app lances

Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236

884-6960

Aldridge
& Associates
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GROSSE POINTE WOODS

CONDO
The Berkshires

NEW ON THE MARKET
Sharp Grosse Pomte Woods Colomal on Canterbury. Four bedrooms.
master swte. FamIly room, library, second floor laundry. Two and one
half baths Deck, zoned heat and central air. Attached garage.
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Pnme Woods location - sprawling three bedroom. three bath, semi.
ranch features large fanuly room with natural fireplace. Paneled
lIbrary, office. Flonds room. FIrst floor laundry, two car attached
garage.

20178 Mack

Hard to find first floor condo. Super sharp and spacIOUS.two bedrooms.
two baths. closets galore, master suite, rughest quahty. custom decor,
basement storage and laundry, pool and carport. Hurry! This beauty
won't last long!
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FIRST OFFERING

WATCHINGTHEBOATS GO BY can beyour favorite
pastime and pleaaure from 4 Dodge Place. The eleva-
tion and upstairs familyroom provide an unobstructed
view of the lake! The four bedrooms, kitchen keeping
room, living room and formal dining room of this
traditional Williamsburg Colonial in the tranquil
setting ere perfection. Brochure available. Phone for
details .

;J,
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LARGE FAMILY HOME IN PRIME FARMS LOCA.
TION. Formal living room. dirong room and wood
panelled library. Fabulous new kitchen with plenty of
eating space. S1x bedrooms. three baths, Florida
room, finished basement, two ear garage. Call for an
appointment today.

THIS HOUSE IS DEVOTED TO EVERYDAY EN.
JOYMENT. Three bedrooms, two and one halfbaths.
in the Park. There's a beautiful new kitchen. den.
finished buementandattached two car garage. Newer
fumllCle and central air and new carpeting through.
out. You'll love the crisp contemporary interior.

IN GROSSE POINTE CITY you'll find this cha~;;g
center entrance Colonial which features four bed.
rooms. two and one half baths, family room. attached
heated garage and newly renovated in.ground pool.
Situated be.c:kfrom the street in a park. like setting.

FIRST OFFERING
UTERLYCHARMING CENTER ENTRANCE BRICK
COLONIAL featuring a hip style roof. Located on a
wonderful street in Grosse Pointe City. Beautiful
hardwood floors. large family room with sliding door-
wall leading to patio. Four bedrooms. two and one
half baths. recreation room. large private backyard. ,i.,
Generous closets. 'n\ree fireplaces. Owners trans. h
feIT~d. -l .. ( ,,.., .. T .... [\J ...,,./ ....... ..fl ....r~,.. ....... ~r"1.t..~

.\

A DELIGHT TO DECORATE and conveniently lo-
cated to 1-94 and St. John Hospital. This three
bedroom. one and one half bath Colonial on Newcastle
in Grosse Pointe Woods has loads ofpotential for the
modestly priced buyer. Bring your TLC and see ifthi s
home Wlll suit your family's needs.

ENGLISH TOWNHOUSE on Rivard provides a
wonderful alternative for the busy professional.
Exceptional new kitchen. stunning decor. new me.
chamcal systems. new baths. new windows. thircil
floor stuwowith be.th, private master suite with be.th,
and dehghtful courtyard.

A QUIET BLENDING of graceful decor and Colonial
chard further enhances this wstinctive six bedroom.
three and one half be.th reSldence near Wmdrnill
Pomte Dnve. Your fanuly will appreciate the pan-
elled library. expanSlve glassed terrace Wlth sweep-
ing views of nicely landscaped yard, exceptional new
kItchen by Mutschler. and new furnace and central
air. Transferred owners.

ELEGANT THREE STORY TOWNHOUSE awaits
your inspection. Central air, cathedral celling library,
beautiful wood floors and moldings. Euro-style kitchen,
five bedrooms, three bath. skylight on third floor.
Perfect for a carefree lifestyle. $239.000.

!02 Ken.. h('\".ll !\V(' ,Gf()'.,'ie JbmtC' r.lrm<;, M I ";~236

884-5700

CHAMPION~BAER,INC.
REALTORS

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
3 WELLINGTON .4 Bedrooms 3 1/2 Baths $460,000
233 MC KINLEy .4 Bedrooms 1 1/2 Baths $199,000
1239 SUNNINGDALE ..4 Bedrooms 3 1/2 Baths $330.000
759 WASHINGTON 3 Bedrooms 2 1/2 Baths $189,900
19759 HOUDAY 3 Bedrooms 2 Baths $178,000
350 MC MILLAN 3 Bedrooms 11/2 Baths $182,000
1914 COUNTRY CLUB 3 Bedrooms 2 Baths $114,900
16921 E. JEFFERSON 3 Bedrooms 2 1/2 Baths $292.000
1153 BISHOP 3 Bedrooms 11/2 Baths $172,900
1247 BUCKINGHAM 3 Bedrooms 2 Baths $185.000
20601 WEDGEWOOD 4 Bedrooms 2 Baths $182.000

MEMBER

~JI
EMPLOYEE
RELOCATION
COUNCIL

FIRST OFFERING
THE PERFECT LI'ITLE TOWNHOUSEl
This beautifully located townhouse has everything-
hard wood floors, decorative plaster moldings. planta.
tion shutters, natural fireplace, one half bath on the
first floor. secunty system, screened porch, privacy
garden, one car garage, brick entrance path, new
landscaping. Three bedrooms and bath on the second
floor. The decor IS exquIsIte. Call for your appomt-
m~nt today $180.000.

.
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ENGAGING ENGLISH on tranquil University Place
proVldes noteworthy architecture and comfortable
family environment. Dramatic living room, delight.
ful family room with fireplace, formal dining room
Wlth adjacent screened porch. modern kitchen with
eatmg area. first floor laundry room. master bedroom
Wlth fireplace. four additional family bedrooms. three
and one half baths and beautlful pnvate setting.

WONDERFUL ST. CLAIR SHORES RANCH with
2.000 square feet ofliving space. Large family room
with Franklin stove, four bedrooms. two full baths.
newer lotchen with eating space. Finished basement
Wlth recreation room plus a bedroom and bath. This
home features a 8patlo only" backyard. LOW mamte-
nance.

\~6\1/ ,~~" ~J c~~ 'i ~ ,L,..-~ CJ, \---...:." ,~ • t" ..... ~""-:5
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ON A PRETTY TREE.LINED STREET in Grosse
Pointe Park is this handsome center entrance Colo.
nial. Some of the amenities include four bedrooms.
two and one halfbaths, smart and efficiently planned
new lotchen. den. central aIr, two car attached ga-
rage, new 17 x 13 family room to be completed by
closing. Call for detalls.

RIVIERA TERRACE ..Beautifully decorated top floor
umt With new marble floor in lotchen and hallway.
Two bedrooms. two full baths Balcony. carport. pool.
clubhouse and security guard Ideal for a couple or a
Slngle person.

tJ:::_
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JUST REDUCED! The owner has been transferred
and trusbeautlful Coloniallslookmgforanewfawly.
Four spacious bedrooms, lovely recreatIon room With
natural fireplace, bright breakfast nook, entertam.
ment sized hvmg room and more. Move nght m.
$179,900.

TRADITIONAL COLONIAL in popular Groese Pointe
Farms locatlon. Tastefully decorated throughout and
includes three bedrooms, one and one half baths,
natural fireplaces 10 hvmg room and fawly room.
plus a formal mrongroom With corner cabinets. Open
Sunday 2-4. 350 McMIllan

THE MOST SELECTIVE BUYERS will enjoy this
special center entrance Colonial in a most prestigious
location. Marble foyer. impressive library. sunny
family room and state of the art lotchen are a few of
the features of 43 Beacon Htll. $419.000.

A DRASTIC PRICE REDUCTION due to owner's
relocation makes thIS darling three bedroom, two and
one halfb8th ranch WIth Its open floor plan an excep.
tional value. There'safamlly room Wlth oak flooring,
natural fireplace, wet bar and double French doors to
private patio. NOW $179,900.

.......
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442 ROLAND: Classic good looks
deacribe this beautifully main-
tained three bedroom Colonial
with family and Florida room.
$138,000

Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Co.

OPEN SUNDAY • 1271 S.
RENAUD: House beautiful de-
cor with inviting library plua a
den, unique master bedroom.
$257,500

The Prudential ~

OPEN SUNDAY 892
CANTERBURY: An elegant four
bedroom Colonial with wonderful
family room, large patio and dra.
matic two story foyer. $274,900

FIRST OFFERING: OPEN SUNDAY. 312 STEPHENS: Appealing three bedroom ranch in great
location in the "Farms". Beautiful family room overlooking backyard. $165,000

FIRST OFFERING: OPEN SUNDAY. 2'1209 JEFFERSON: One owner four bedroom Colonial In St.
Clair Shores just ready for your decorating touches. Well cared for over the years. FamIly room. $157,500

FIRST OFFERING: '128 PEAR TREE: Unique and wonderful tn-level In popular area near Star ofthe
Sea. Open floor plan and fresh neutral decor you can move right into! $199,500

FIRST OFFERING: 1'1670 MACK AVE: Graue Pomte's most affordable condomimum! A two bedroom
umt that has been freshly painted and baa eating space m the kitchen! Pnced at $52,900

BY APPOINTMENT

('( ):"", 1:\11,\;Jl'" HI I \TWELI. nlVlSIO;\l fl'olll U.-I,'oj{ Hi"•." to AJ~ .. n,,('
BELLE" WH ""mill 'I( • i\J,(;O:"i\{' "".moun CLL'B • CnE(;OnV RIVEn cu;n

I'on 1:"!"OlnfAITO;lo; CALL HH'.l.2775

15 SUNDAY OPEN HOUSES

20 WlNDMERE: Fabulous cluster style home on the old Ford estate. Flawless kitchen, hbrary WIth hIckory
bookcases and master bedroom with bay window! Carefree lifestyle. $550,000

20086 MARFORD CT: Updated kitchen and three bedrooms combined with a unique design make this a
very attractive Grosse Pointe Woods home. $145,000

86 WILLOW TREE: Outstanding for its attention to detail this four bedroom Colonial WIll overjoy your
family with its terrific family room, library and three full baths including sauna. $430,000

99 MUIR: Channing two bedroom story and a half vinyl sided house in choice "Farms"location. The big
plus, all the appliances are included too. Call for more detailsl $83,900

759 BERKSBTRE~ Gracious living along with an extra lot can be yours in thIs five bedroom Colomal south
of Jefferson. Paneled library and lovely terrace for the summer! $365,000

2231 ALLARD: Great ranch for your family with a bright sunny kitchen and lots of other wonderful
features, all for under $100,000. Call for your appointment!

690 BEDFORD LANE: Enjoy living in this sprawling ranch near the Lake just ofTpopular Windrmll Pomte
Drive. Family room and a first floor laundry room too! $330,000

102'1 BURNS: Completely renovated Indian Village Dutch Colonial with gorgeous gourmet kitchen and a
spectacular brick terrace. The feeling of today in an historic city home. $205,000

432 BARCLAY: Secluded in the "Farms", this dramatic contemporary ranch was custom built for a builder
himself. Family room with vaulted ceiling and projection screen. Gorgeous lot. $325,000

1700 NEWCASTLE: Solidly built t~ree bedroom Colonial in great location just wBltmg for your Imagina-
tion and decorating Ideas. Call for your private shOWIng. $134,000

904 LAKEPOINTE: You'll find beautiful details in thIs handsome four bedroom English Tudor south of
Jefferson. Hardwood floors, lovely leaded glass and a great recreation room $183,000

J'l '"' h"

sa LAKESHORE LANE: Just a short block from t}fe lake on a secluded street you'll find thIs spacIOUS three
bedroom ranch filled with natural light just awaiting your Inspection. $259,000

221592 VAN COURT: An end unit at the water's edge In St. Clair Shores with magnIficent Iotchen and
greenhouse room with a hot tub! Exclusive 12 unit complex. $320,000

S4442 JEFFERSON: Luxurious two bedroom plus lakefront condominium WIth a balcony which also
includes a pool, tenms courts and a private boat shpl Don't mIss seeing thIS one! $275,000

2023 HAMProN: Your chance to own a spacious newer three bedroom Colonial in the Woods. $94,900

1324 VERNIER: Great bungalow WIth new kitchen and very private backyard for summer. $95,500

1914 SEVEREN: Beautificaaon Award Winner! Impeccablymaintamed three bedroom Colonial. $149,900

VISIting one of our Open Houses is a unique experience! Not only can you inspect our homes, you are visitIng
one of our "mini branch offices" where you are in touch WIth top flIght real estate professJ.onals prepared to
assIst you with lists of Open Houses, maps, facts about the Grosse Pointe area and up-to-date financial
information! Do stop by this Sunday.

22608 LIBERTY, ST. CLAIR SHORES: Lovely three bedroom ranch in pnme area! Large lot,
tasteful decor and beautiful new kitchen. Low maintenance brick constructIon. $69,900

153'1 BRYS, GROSSE POINTE WOODS: Charmmg story and a half bnck three bedroom
you'll find in move-in condition with updated kitchen and bath and includes all the apphances.
$84,900

2110 HAMPI'ON, GROSSE POINTE WOODS: Custom qualIty apparent throughout this four
bedroom Colonial with first floor bedroom and laundry room as weB as a famIly room. $99,800

1200 VERNIER; GROSSE POINTE WOODS: Nicely decorated Colonial featuring many
updates. $113,900

19902 FLEETWOOD, HARPER WOODS: One of the most outstanding homes avatlable in
Harper Woods with Grosse Pointe schools. Custom built three bedroom ranch that's loaded WIth
extras. $137,500

329 MERRIWEATHER, GROSSE POINTE FARMS: This handsome three bedroom Colonial
has great style and the perfect location! Updated kItchen with breakfast room and a cozy den.
$189,000

872 LINCOLN, GROSSE POINTE CITY: A picturesque English Tudor that is truly charming!
The tasteful decor has had lots of updating featuring a large country kItchen and four bedrooms.

959 N. RENAUD, GROSSE POINTE WOODS: The perfect place for your groWIng family! In-
dividual space for everyone with four bedrooms, great room, hbrary and den!! $259.000

822 RIVARD, GROSSE POINTE CITY: This five bedroom family home combInes the lovely
detail of the old world craftsmanship with a European kitchen and decor that is very much today!
$279,900

28 CHRISTINE, GROSSE POINTE FARMS: You can't beat the wonderful location of thi s six

,

bedroom "executive- Colonial containing both family room and library plus spa.style bath!
$449,500

318 FISHER, GROSSE POINTE FARMS: You'll love this one the minute you see it! Temfic
updated kitchen with tons of country charm, a heated Flonda room and great room sizes!
$183,000

VISIT OUR OFFICE AT: 882.0087
19615 Mack Ave.

Grosse Pointe Woods, MI48236 Hetwof1c~JQ)"
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HOMEQUlTYw
RELOCATION CENTER

CANTERBURY - Four bedroom, two and one half
bath Colonial bwlt in 1963. Custom kitchen with
JennlAire stove and a microwave. ~enty-two foot
family room. Paneled recreation room, sprinkler sys-
tem. Central air. Two car attached garage. New fur-
nace in 1990.

WHI'ITIER - Four bedroom, two bath Colonial near
Jefferson. Comfortable first floor den, plus a family
room. Newer furnace and cen tral air. Paneled recrea-
tion room with kitchen and bar. Two car garage.

PEMBERTON - Located on beautiful Park street
dose to lakefront park. Spacious four bedroom, three
and one halfbath Engbsh Tudor on 112 x 135 foot lot.
Newer custom kitchen with breakfast room. Paneled
library. First and second floor screened porches. Gas
forced air heating system. Two car garage. Motivated
sellprs.

BEAUPRE-Two bedroom, two bath ranch with both
aden anda 7.9 x 20 foot family room. One and one half
car garage, corner lot. Open Sunday 2:00-5:00.

WINDMILL POINTE DRIVE - 135 feet of lake
frontage WIth a lot depth of 400 feet, thIS contempo-
rary styled residence affords many features ame-
nable to today's executive lifestyle. Thirty-one foot
kItchen, 27 footlivingroorn. Library, two bedrooms on
first floor and three bedrooms on second floor. Brick
patio,lake fed spnnkler system. ApproxImately 3,900
square feet plus a two car garage.

CLAIRVIEW - One and one half story residence
acljacent to Sweeney Park. One bedroom on first floor
and two bedrooms on second floor. Two full baths,
1988 Mutschler kitchen and other recent updating.
Fenced yard, two car garage. Open Sunday 2:00-5:00.

AUDUBON - A family room plus a first floor bed-
room with bath and sitting room are a couple of the
features of this lovely Colonial near Jefferson. Three
beetrooms and two baths on second floor. First floor
laundry, 70 x 156 foot lot. Two car attached garage.
Open Sunday 2:00-5:00.

LOTHROP - Attractive semi-ranch on nice size lot.
First floor bedroom and one and one halfbathll plus
three bedrooms, sitting room and three baths on
second floor. In addition to the den there is a bar room
and an 18 x 18 foot family room. Thirty foot patio,
newer furnace. Two car attached garage.

JEFFERSON APARTMENTS -Grosse Pointe City.
Beautiful and deluxe second floor condominium unit
in quality complex. Two large bedrooms and two and
one halfbaths. Den, private basement. Elevator serv-
ice, valet service, securi ty pl us. and central ~r. Luxu-
rious living without the maintenance womes...

CADIEUX - Near the Village and Bon Secours
Hospital. Renovated condominium. Baker Concept
kitchen. Three bedrooms and two baths on ll8Cond
floor. Bedroom, sitting room and bath on third floor.
Garage.

RIDGE ROAD - Beautiful manse on approximately
two acres of prime Grosse Pointe Acres. Two buildable
lots plus an outstanding reSIdence WIth seven bed.
rooms, five baths, two lavatories, five fireplaces, a
hbrary, a family room anda basement entertaInment
area. Large poolhouse with a 20 x 30 foot great room,
two bedrooms and two baths and its own heating and
cooling system. Pool. Heated and attached garage.
Architectural design, quality workmanship and ex-
quisite detail make this property a must for someone
who can afford the finest. Pnce reduced.

RIVARD - English Tudor styled condommium. End
umt. Large foyer, 14 x 15 foot dining room. Master
bedroom has bay window and a bath connecting to
dressing room or additional bedroom. Three and one
halfbaths in all. Custom storms and screens. Open
Sunday 2:00-5:00.

ST. CLAIR SHORES-Jefferson Ave. between 9 and
10 MIle roads. Corner commercial lot for lease. Owner
will build to SUIt subject to owner and city approval.

WHI'ITAKER ROAD - YpsilantI - ApproXImately
77 acres. Call for particulars as to area, zoning,
utilities, etc., and price. Prime area for new develop-
ment, subject to certam restrictions.

Afflll,te of
SOTHEBY'S INTERNATIONAL REALTY

886-3400
83 kercheval avenue
grosse pointe farms

michigan 48236

HIGBIE MAXON, INC.

•mOOll
MAXON
INCORPORATED

ftEALTORS'

FIRST OFFERING. City of GrOlllle Pointe. Beauti-
fully located contemporary Colonial on estate.like
setting. Living room and terrace room overlook mag-
nificent mature landscaping. Three generous bed.
rooms on second floor. Between Jefferson Ave. and St.
Paul. Don't miss this onel

FLEETWOOD - Harper Woods near Eastland.
Condominium. Second floor comer unit. Newer neue
tral carpeting, separate basement, beautiful patio
and a covered patio. Great location. $66,900.

RADNOR CIRCLE - Brick with aluminum trim for
close to mamtenance free care. Dining room pIus table
space in kitchen. Flrst floor bedroom, bath and den or
fourth bedroom. Two bedrooms and full bath on sec-
ond floor. Glass and screened porch. Partially fin-
Ished basement with third full bath. Newer roof,
central air and energy efficient furnace. Two car
garage. Prize location in the Farms.

BEDFORD - Center entrance Colonial with a 1986
kitchen. First floor den. Three nice sized bedrooms,
1985 storms and screens, 1983 roof. Hardwood floors,
two car garage, 60 foot lot. Open Sunday 2:00-5:00.

LAKESIDE LANE - Very private lot and location In
the Farms. One and one half story re81dence with
bedroom and bath on first floor plus two bedrooms
and bath on second floor. Family room and a Florida
room. We1l1andscaped and sprinkler system in yard
with bnck walkways and garden lights. First floor
laundryroom.~ocarattachedgarage.Greathouse
for entert:aJ.ning.

BLAIRMOOR - Built in 1962, this three bedroom,
two and one half bath residence offers many ameni-
ties. Marble sills, paneled family room with fireplace.
Recreation room, ll8Curity system, attic fan. Newer
roof and carpeting. Two car attached garage. Posses-
sion at close.

WAVERLY LANE -An executive residence in prime
Farms location on a cul.de-sac:. Built in 1981 this
3,350 square foot residence otTers a large entry hall
with brick floor. Mutschler kitchen with built-ins.
The 20 x 21 foot family room with beamed ceiling
opens onto the large redwood deck. Garden room is 18
x 12.8 feet. There are 3 bedrooms and two and one half
baths, central air, burglar and sprinkler systems and
a two car attached garage. Quality construction plus
great location and lovely decor.

LAKESHORE ROAD - Handsome Colonial situated
on spacious 100 x 600 foot lot (approx.) in the Farms.
Ample bedrooms and baths for most any size family.
Seventeen x 18 foot library. First floor lallndryToom ....
Separate garage apartment. Three car garage. Room
for a pool and tennis court.
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RIDGEMONT - ~o bedroom, one and one halfbath
Townhouse condomInium in St. Clair Shores near
Eastland. First floor family room. Finished base-
ment, newer decor. Central air, kitchen appliances,
garage. Only $72,000. Open Sunday 2:00-5:00.

McKINLEY - Three bedroom, one and one half bath
Colonial. Tastefully decorated. Newer kitchen with
mIcrowave and trash compactor. FIonda room. Two
car garage. Great locatIon near school.

E. IDA LANE - Three bedroom ranch on quiet
Grosse Pointe Woods lane. Family room, paneled
recreation room. Newer furnace and central air.
Sprinkler system, two car attached garage.

. RIVARD-Condominium townhouse. Firstnoor den.
MERRIWEATHER RO~ .- FiY4LheQ.rooQlo.,,~ I Four bedrooms and two j)jl.Jjhson second floor plus two
and one halfba.th C~~""'f~~ ~ bedroom sand bath on tlurd floor, Large ne wer kitchen.on ever popular s~~betWeilinxen;hevarand~'- Two car e
Pomte Boulevard. Beautifully decorated. Cozy first garag .
floor den. Great recreation room with fireplace. Two
car attached garage. Owner transferred.

1012 Audubon - Four bedroom Colonial. Family room, library. $229,000.
1330 Bedford - Three bedroom Colonial. Den. $170,000.
19986 E. Clairview Ct. - Three bedrooms, two baths. $159,900.
343 Beaupre - Two bedroom, two bath ranch. $110,000.
19536 Ridgemont, St. Clair Shores -Two bedroom, one and one halfbath condo. $72,000.
290 Rivard - Five bedroom, three and one half bath condo. $205,000.

OPEN SUNDAY 2:00. 5:00

N. DUV AL-ExecutiveColonialjusta few stepsftol'
Lakeshore Road. Large family room with..PelIa win-
dows and door wall. Four bedrooms and two and one
halfbaths. Updated kitchen including appliances and
eating space. Recreation room in basement. Central
air. Attached garage. Extra insulatIon for low heat
bIlls.

OTHER FINE RESIDENTIAL PROPERTIES ARE AVAILABLE THROUGHOUT THE GROSSE POIN-
TES. CALL ONE OF OUR FULL TIME PROFESSIONAL SALES ASSOCIATES AND ACQUAINT THEM
WITH YOUR PARTICULAR NEEDS. THEY CAN KEEP YOU INFORMED OF PROPERTIES THAT
COME ON THE MARKET MEETING YOUR LIFESTYLE AND PRICE RANGE. DO NOT PASS UP THE
OPPORTUNITY OF FINDING THAT ALMOST PERFECT HOUSE FOR YOU AND YOUR FAMILY.
"MATCHING PEOPLE AND HOUSE WITH IMAGINATION- IS THEIR BUSINESS. TAKE ADVANTAGE
OF IT.
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Stop by
Christy's
and see our

fine selection of beautiful diamond
stud earrings that are on special -
NOWl We pride ourselves on our per.
sonal service Ask for Theresa Abi.
Ragi Simon 23402 Mack Avenue,
south of 9 Mile, 772-4220.
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We are having an Estate Jewelry
Show from 12 noon through 8:00 p.m.
in our Fine Jewelry Department.

April 21st (Saturday) .
Our Estate Jewelry Show today WIll

be from 10:00 a.m. through 5:00 p.m.
in our Fine Jewelry Department.

Stop by and sample a n~w fragr-
ance, ROMA, in our cosmetIc depart-
ment.

The character of a paper can change to.
tally the effect of a drawing. Be aware of
the wide variety of papers that are avail-
able. Compare the marks made by var-
ious media on different kinds of paper,
lIke Bristol or watercolor paper, and
judge their suitability for yourself.

DRAW SIMPLE THINGS FIRST

To draw three dImensional objects,
start by drawing square and rectangular
shapes first. Books, boxes and windows
create a natural framework of horizontal
and vertical lines that make it easier to
relate to the edges and planes of your
subject ... See you at CREATIVE
WORLD,20507 Mack Avenue, 881-6305.

* * '"

Bridal gowns, special occasion
dresses, pageant gowns and a fan~as.
tic selection of dresses for Prom 90.
All new styles, 24609 Jefferson, S.C.S.,
774-0404.

Jacobsons
(BAKE SHOPPE)

Fresh - delicious New York Rolls.
$2.40 a dozen. Don't forget to take
some home for dinner ... 882-7000,
ext. 107.

For more Pointe Counter Points
please see 2B

ST-"ART" /(,IlKnl\'l~
TI PS .;~UJ.lkl
SELECTING PAPER

Pencil, Pen & Ink & Watercolor

SUE'S BRIDAL
BIG SAVINGS!

New swim wear by ~'S
Izod now "In the Boys e,
Department" at HICK- t
EY'S. Multi-colored
bathing su~ts in bright neon colors -
Hot cherry red, solid neon yellow, or-
ange and green. A wide assortment of
neon prints and T-shirts to mix and
match. All available at ... 17140 Ker-
cheval in-the- Village, 882-8970.

* * *

CO~:S~-:i:::r~~~~~~ . ~~I
easy 1-696 to 1.94, exit at 9 Mile. See
our new line of spring clothes. Also,
we carry a complete line of commun.
ion dresses and veils. Also a large
selection of boys suits, sport jackets
and pants. Regular, slim and husky
sizes. FREE alterations! ... 23240
Greater Mack Avenue, one block
south of 9 Mile, 777-8020.

To advertise In this column,

call ~athleen 882.3500
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MICHIGAN! Jom
us May 2 for a very
specwl evening filled
with Mlchigan food,
wine and art! Please
phone 881-5700 or

the Joy Emery Gallery at 886-1444 for
more information ... 123 Kercheval,
Grosse Pointe Farms.

The Edward Nepi U/woIu/. HItM
Salon would like to
welcome Francine to our staff. She
would love to hear from you - so call
now and make an appointment for
your new spring hair style - at 19463
Mack, 884-8858,Grosse Pointe Woods.

Insurance Premiums TOO HIGH?
EASTERN MICHIGAN AGENCIES
can help you. Ask about attractive
new discounts and special coverages
designed for mature adults on your
automobile and Homeowners Insur
ance. Some age 50 plus discounts are
non-smoker, multi-car, senior citizen,
special teacher, preferred driver,
smoke detector, special CPA discount,
central alarm and deadbolt lock
credit. Discounts available up to 50%.
Why accept anything less than the
best?

Also available - Business Owners
Protection Policy.

9&4
For more information call

EMA at 882-2750. 21205
Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe.

* * *

Refurbjshed - Re-opening SOON! -
15301 E. Jefferson at Beaconsfield,
Grosse Pointe. 822-4118.

THE OLD PLACE

BLEYLE Jh~ shops of
TRUNK SHOW. tM It Y
ING FOR FALL ~'a 01\. t~rC~
'90. THURS. APRIL 26 AND FRIDAY
APRIL 27. Our representative will
present the entire Sportswear Sepa.
rates Collection. Select YOUR favor.
ite styles in YOUR favorite color.
Mark Your Calendars! .•. at 16828
Kercheval in.the.ViIlage, 884.1330.

*

'"

Summer separates
m cotton tWlll, by
Barry Ashley now
arrwing m an array
of colors. Price
range from $25.00 -
$50.00. Create a summer wardrobe.
Our staff will be happy to help you co-
ordmate your outfits by mixing and
matching ... See you at Lisa's ... Ele-
gance for sizes 14-26. Monday - Satur-
day 10:00 a.m. - 5:30 p.m., Thursday
until 7:30 p.m. 19538 Mack Ave.
882-3130.

WEIGHT LOSS WORKSHOP
Get ready for sprimgl Sign I ~ 1up for a workshop today! A

health and wellness weight
loss program. Natural food
diet, behavior modification,
personal growth seminar, -
exercise, and maintenance program.
Contact Lynne Thomas 343-5130, 63
Kercheval, Suite 210, "On the Hill."

WILD Stop in or call us for
WINGS our new Spring Catalog.

Monday thru Saturday
10:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m., Thursday 10:00
a m - 9:00 p. m .... at One Kercheval
Avenue, Grosse Pointe Farms, 885-
4001.

**

Counter 'Polhts
Time to start thinking ~

about SUMMER. Pic- /T."l_flt!J.a,
nics, barbecues, outdoor ""-7
fun. The LEAGUE SHOP has a large
selection of plastic trays, pitchers, ice
buckets glasses, etc .... Get ready for
all you;' outdoor entertaining ... at
72 Kercheval on-the-Hill, 882-6880.

The ARRANGEMENT
PARTY SUPPLIES store will
give you 1 dozen 9" helium bal-
loons for only $5.00 if you men.
tion this ad. Stop by and see
our large supply of balloons,
greeting cards, gifts, novelties,
paper and plastic products.
Something for all your party
needs. Our motto: "If we don't
have it or you can't find it - call us -
we will get it for you." 17329 Mack
Ave., 882-6711.

-F- EDWIN PAUL SALON
IfI ~~ EDWIN PAUL SALON

~ and A VEDA are pleased to
sponsor an Earth Day 1990
Cut-A- Thon. Sunday, April
22nd from 1:00 p.m. - 4:00
p.m. All proceeds will go to

National Global ReLeaf Fund. Please
call for your appointment ... 885-
9001, 20327 Mack.

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
Spring and love are in the air! If

ENGAGEMENT RING IS pondering
through your mind - edmund t.
AHEE jewelry co. has the largest and
newest selection of fine quality dia-
mond engagement rings. Our expert
jewelers will be happy to explain the
difference of characteristics in your
quality diamond. We will custom .de-
sign your diamond engagement rmg
in our own art jewelry workshop on
premises - Or you can choose ~rom
our fresh original in.store deSIgns.
edmund t. AHEE Jewelry co. will give
you expert quality because she de-
serves the best ... 20139 Mack Ave.
at Oxford. Open Monday through Sat-
m-day, 10:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. Friday
evenings until 8:00 p.m. 886-4600.

Dlscover the delzcious
dlfference of llam Su-
preme Shopsl!

lmag~ne a fully
cooked, sp~ral sliced, fire glazed ham
... Each created by hand for that un-
mistakably golden crunchy honey
crust ... Truly a cut abovell

Perhaps your tastes lean towards
thelr hardwood smoked turkeys, barbe-
cued ribs, or hlckory smoked bacon.

Now get ready for the freshest lunch
of your hfe!' Featuring their abu n-
dantly over-stuffed sandwlches - all
served on top quality bakery rolls and
as an accompaniment, try some home-
made soup or salad.

Plannzng a gatherzng? Let Ham Su-
preme make It a truly no fuss occasion
With the~r gourmet party tray assort-
ment complete wlth condiments, fresh
bread, and salads - what quantity!

Convenzence - That's llam Supreme
Shops. Located at 21611 Harper (be-
tween 8 & 9 Mile).

Stop in or call 774-2820.

..

I b lie' features moderatelysa e S priced separates and
dresses. Petite 6-16 and regular 6-20
. .. at 20148 Mack Ave., 886-7424.
Ample free parking.

New at the NOTRE.
DAME PHARMACY"
- Stephany's Choco. I
late of Colorado. De-
lectable mint candy
for only $3.75 for 6 oz. Also, savor
some delicious Colorado almond toffy
- only $4.85 for 7 oz. - absolutely
heavenly! ... 16926 Kercheval, 885.
2154.

ffi C"f . Looking for'"r'Oll1te V09hi0l1 9 that special eve-
ning dress - POIN.TE FASHIONS ~as
a variety of styles In black and whIte.
Dressy polkadots or mix and' match
with s~parates. Beautiful white lace
tops and sophisticated black skirts -
Elegance in fashion .. : 23022 Mack
Avenue, south of 9 MIle Road, 774.
1850.

at 63

*

*

**

*

SPRING SALE !!
Milliken carpetinf on

SALE now at , .. 2 435
Mack Avenue, 776.
5510.

*

'"

*

*

Just arrived - a new selec-
tion of PEARL jewelry at
KISKA JEWELERS. Pins,
earrings, pendants, rings and
bracelets. Also a wide variety
of fresh water necklaces
Kercheval, 885-5755.

Spring ~s on the way.
T~me for a NEW LOOKI.
Mazer- Werner can create .~
that specwl new look in ~ "'"
their ha~r studio. Shape-
up your nails and treat
yourself to a manicure and pedwure.
Also avazlable are facials and waxmg.
Call now for your new Sprzng look
Services for both ladies and men ...
373 Fisher, 882-6240 (evening hours
avazlable).

A ugustus blazers for Spnng are 1000/(
szlk, m incredIbly lush colors . .. At. .
JUDITH ANN.

17045 Kercheval
in-the- Village
882-1191

, llave every

Ifl j,J,j.l ~I.~' fourth blind
//UN( ett.. cleaned FREE--- during our

Spring Clean-
ing Specwl!11 And - free pick-up and
delwery. Call 776-7507.

'" * *

*

~11~'!~~5~FI+
DllPont Corian has been the lea.der

in solid surface countertop matenals
for more than fifteen years. Origi-
nally available in only three ~olors,
Corian has recently expanded its color
line. There are now fifteen Corian col-
ors available, including Glacier
White, Taupe, Peach, Misty Green,
and Pearl Gray, the latest additions
to the COl'ian palette. These new col.
ors, along with six other solid colors
and our granite-look "Sierra" colors,
combine to give you the ultimate in
solid surfacing flexibility. And all
COl'ian is backed by DuPont's exclu.
sive ten.year limited warranty.
COl'ian: beautiful, durable, and vir-
tually maintenance free. Available at
Customcraft, Inc., 18332 Mack Ave.
(between Moran and McKinley) in
Grosse Pointe Farms. Call 881.1024
for a free consultation.

~~ merry 11]!!~!.
.&\ Why Fight
• Spring Cleaning?

This year let Merry Maids handle
it. Screened and trained professionals.
Insured and bonded. Fully equipped.
And our work is fully guaranteed.

777-3990
Jill McBride - Trudy Rhoades

Franchise Owners

/ JUDITH ANN
L' contemporary elegance in fashion

with accessories to complete your look

GROSSE POINTE MOVING & STORAGE CO.
Let us orchestrate your

next move: local, long
distance, world.wide,
small and partial ship-
ments welcome,

822-4400

(
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that the $8,800 be allotted for
the 1990-91 school year, but next
year the budget is to be looked
at again," said Jo Lake, South's
director of athletics. "PAC right
now is only offering recommen-
datIOns The things It recom-
mends are not to be imple-
mented until every possible
avenue IS pursued to defray the
cost"

See HOCKEY, page 2C

qualIfIer
"ObVIOusly we're very pleased

to get someone lIke HeIdi," he
sald "She's got the talent to be
a DlvIslon I calIber athlete, but
havmg 'her in Divlsl0n nwlll al-
low us to give her more atten.
tlon because she's potentially the
best backstroker In DIVISIOnn."

HIgh accolades for an incom-
mg freshman

"HeIdI wllI be a solId contribu-
tor rIght off the bat," Huth said,
"Her background is very solId,
and from watching her sWIm and
perform I can see that she's got
the potential to be an individual
champIOn as well as be a part of
a championship team."

Huth returns all but his top
diver from last year's national
champIOnshIp team.

"I'd have to say our chances to
repeat are very good based on
what we have commg back for
us," he saId. "Plus the addition
of HeIdI wIll really help us."

• Patented burner heats entIre cook-
,"g surface - even the outer edges
• Retract-a.Rack ,"creases cooking
surface over 500,1) percent
• BUill-in heat IndIcator and lid stop.
Drop-down front shelf. One-hour
timer Plus pushbutton Ignitor

BROILMASTER 03
NATURAL
GAS
GRILL
Reg Pnce

$63800

NOW $548
ONLY

;;) BRoILMAsTER
'I. BY WARM MORNING
'A

SPRING TUNE.UP SPECIAL
530 at your home
515 if you bring it in.

- parts extra -

.. Modern Home Products
People thai PIoneered Gas SBO GnUs

letic program.
South pays approximately $85

an hour for practice Ice tIme,
and one North-&uth hockey
game - whIch lasts approxi-
mately 2 1/2 hours - at the St
Clair Shores CIVIC Arena cost
$390.

For the 1989-90 school year,
South was allotted $8,800 but
exceeded that by almost $1,200.

"The PAC has recommended

10YIAM
OF •• RYlCI

TO
TH.GROUI

POINT ••

23400 Mack Avenue (1/2 block south of 9 Mile)
773.0570 • 885.4670

MON.FRI 11-6PM, SAT 11-5PM, CLOSED SUNDAY

THE HOT SPOT •••
YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD GRILL CONNECnON

"He came to a lot of my meets
when I was a Junior and he saw
a lot of them thIS year," she
saId "After the season, I talked
to hIm and at that bme I wasn't
even consIdenng Oakland"

Until she VIsited the campus.
"I went for a VIsit and met the

team and was really Impressed,"
saId Mader, whose sister Wendy
is also a quality SWImmer "M-
tel' my VlSlt in February, I knew
I wanted to go there I lIke the
whole program and the atmo-
sphere of swImming really made
the difference."

Mader, who began swimming
at the age of 7 at the Grosse
POInte Woods pool, VISIted Iowa
and also drew attentIOn from
MIchigan State UnIversity.

"I went to Iowa and was im-
pressed. but I dIdn't want to go
to school that far from home,"
Mader said. "Then It was be.
tween State and Oakland."

And Huth was glad he could
land the two-time Junior natIOnal

are used by physical education
classes and commumty organiza.
tlOns, but we use the arena for
one thmg only and that's
hockey. Plus, because we do rent
It, we have to pay the price set
by the arena."

The costs to chalk, cut and
mamtam fields, as well as bas-
ketball courts, come out of the
bUIlding budget and not the ath-

North's Matt Krieg (left) and South's Mike Kisslr:altwon't be around in the 1991-92school year,
but other players will and they may be forced to pay for ice time.

By Rob Fulton
Sports EdItor

HeIdI Mader, a four-time re-
cord holder at Grosse Pomte
North, has become the newest
member to Jom the PIoneers of
Oakland UnIVerSIty.

Mader, who has been an inte-
gral part of the North girls'
swim program for four years,
signed an 80 percent scholarship
to swim next fall for coach Tracy
Huth.

Mader WIll graduate from
North m June WIth records In
the 100 backstroke (59.5), 100
butterfly (58.7) and 200 mdlvid-
ual medley (2'14.4.). She also
swam a leg on the 200 medley-
relay team that broke a record
when she was a freshman.

"I know It'S a DiVIsion II
school," Mader saId just a week
after returmng from the Junior
Nationals at Cleveland State
Umverslty "But they won the
DiVIsion II championshIp this
year and the program is very
solLd."

In November, Mader dIdn't
even harbor any thoughts of at-
tendmg Oakland, but dId talk
WIth Huth.

Performance swimwear for
men, women & children

PAC recognIzed the "Ice tIme
cost" to finance hockey at North
and South was excessive It also
felt the money could be used to
Improve other programs North
rented the St. Clair Shores ClVlC
Arena for approxImately $8,000
to $9,000, and South rented the
Grosse POinte CommunIty Rmk
(GPCR) for close to $9,000

PAC feels the excessIVe money
for Ice time could be approprI-
ated elsewhere, and also looked
at - and recommended - ways
the schools could defi'ay some of
that Ice tIme cost.

The bulk of the cost to can-
tmue to operate hockey 'pro-
grams at North and South could
potentIally fall on parents of
players.

A legItimate argument by
hockey parents may be, "Why
would we have to pay for Ice
tIme, when the football players'
parents don't have to pay for use
of the football field?"

Valid, but North athletiC dlrec.
tor Tom Gauerke clears that up

"Hockey parents may say that
It'S not comparmg apples to ap.
pies," he said, "and that IS a
true statement. However, the
cost of a field IS not charged to
the athletIc budget. I don't have
to take the per-pupil funds out of
the athletic budget for the field,
because we don't rent that We
do, however, rent the CiVIC
Arena."

And South rents the GPCR
"The fields and basketball

courts are not single-purpose fa-
ctlitIes," Gauerke said. "They

SPEEDCl
~

METRO SKI & SPORTS
20343 Mack • South of Vernier Grosse Pointe Woods

Mon.-Wed. & Sat. 10-6 884.5660 Thu. - Fri. lo-B•

Heidi Mader prepares for work as a Pioneer

£arents ma~ have to Ray

Schools may not pay for hockey ice time
By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

Even though the Grosse
Pomte high school athletiC pro-
gI'am is financially stable, par-
ents of hockey players may be
forced to pay for ice time in the
1991-92 school year.

And, It has nothmg to do with
the millage that passed last
June.

In ItS first full functIOning
year, the Program AdVIsory
CommIttee (PAC) has dIscovered
some glaring inequitIes in the
costs of fundIng hockey vs other
sports programs

The hockey program, whICh
has been under a watchful eye
since its inceptIOn seven years
ago, costs approximately $50,000
to fund at both schools per year
($25,000 per school)

Site-based budgeting, whICh IS
also in its first year, IS based on
a per-pupil cost to run vanous
programs. Hockey at North costs
approximately $1,544 per partiCI-
pant, and South's cost is near
$1,500 GymnastIcs, whIch runs
approximately $593 at North, is
the second most expensive sport
to operate, and football at both
schools ranks third

PAC, whIch consists of schOOl
officials, commumty members,
teachers, secretan~s and stu-
dents, was orgamzed to analyze
the school budget and recom.
mend how the money - for each
school - could be spent in a
more effiCient way.

When studying the budgets,

S\\1mmmg photo b, DIck Cooper

Heidi Mader will be doing the backstroke at Oakland Univer-
sity next season.

~fhat an opener

I, lIke many others, have
waIted for the Tigers' home
opener since last October.

Even though the roar was
more of a purr to start the sea-
eon, I still wasn't going to mIss
Sparky and the boys on Open-
ing Day

WIth a fresh 0.3 start in Bos.
~n, the TIgers weren't lookIng
,too sharp, but even a wmless
team shouldn't be mIssed at its
home opener.

Under bnght skies, glorIOUS
sunshine and a crisp breeze,
baseball was back m Detroit
~nd I was willing to pay the
price to get a cozy, near the
field seat to see and hear
Frank Tanana toss at Opemng
Day.

The sound of vendors compet-
ing for fans' hard~arned money
was musical, as was the sound
of Bob Taylor's voice as he
sang the National Anthem
Sparky at the plate with the
lineup card, fans screaming and
looking for autographs. ~ ..t's
baseball, and what's better is
that it was finally taking place
at Tiger Stadium.

I began to settle down, but
suddenly realized I wasn't quite
prepared. I paced aimlessly and
watched people scurry to seats.
I heard questions of how well
the Tigers will do this year,
and I heard others say they
don't care about the Tigers but
just attend the home opener

Opening Day is just like
Easter mass, everyone's there
Just once a year.

ThIs was the time I had
waIted for. I listened to Bos.
ton's lineup, then heard Lou,
Alan, Ct!(li1, Lloyd and Mike
ring out for the Tigers. The at-
tention was now turned to the
Tigers, dressed in pure white
umforms WIth the old English
D, as they took the field.

The sun wasn't beating down
on me where I was seated, but
It didn't matter I was warm
enough knowing baseball was
back where it belonged. The
first three games In Boston
didn't do much for me, but now
the boys were back in town and
that's the official SIgn of spring
and summer.

I picked up a hot dog, some
chips, and a pop and settled m
for nine Innmgs of pure enjoy-
ment, win or lose.

The aroma of hot dogs,
roasted peanuts and jumbo
pretzels didn't really filter
through my nose, but that
dIdn't matter. What was Impor-
tant was that I could hear what
was going on, and I had a seat
I could relax in without any-
body askIng me to move so
they could get to the concession
stand.

Vendors continued to scream,
tunes were played between in-
nings and everyone seemed
mesmenzed by what was tak-
ing place at the corner of Mich-
igan and Trumbull.

Innings went by quickly,
whIch made me WIsh It was a
doubleheader. Not workIng a
full day and bemg acquaInted
with the Tigers passed the time
away, and SInce baseball ISour
pastime, it was only fitting that
I do JUst that - pass tIme.

Life was rough, let me tell
you. No waitmg in line for the
bathroom, nobody to spill my
hot chocolate and best of all,
nobody cheering obnoxiously
behmd me This was a magIcal
day. A day to recognize the
boys of summer and enjoy
being a baseball fan

I really enjoyed my 20th
straight home-opener, but in.
stead of listening to Paul Carey
and Ernie Harwell do the play.
by.play, eatIng hot dogs at my
desk, cheering loudly in the of.
fice, and watching co-workers
tune m the radIO, I'll have to
buy a ticket next season.
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he Arbaugh, Lee Andrus and
Katrina Kuntz all took first
places, and Gavin added a sec.
ond place in the 100 dash

months of trainmg on the River
ISIS in Oxford, and the River
Thames at Henley. The culmma.
tion of the trainmg was the race
on the River Thames last month.

The two crews battled it out in
'" 2,000.meter race downstream,
against strong headwinds and
excessIvely choppy water.

DeSPIte a rough stalt, Davies
and het. crew found themselves
only seven seconds behmd and
eventually went on to beat Cam.
bridge to earn their "Blue."

Davies is studying economICs
and philosophy.

Officers elected
The Grosse Pointe Sail Club,

responsIble for the Tuesday Sun-
down Race Senes, announced
that John G. Downs of Grosse
Pointe Park is the 1990 commo-
dore. Downs succeeds Denms B.
Cotter.

Other officers for 1990 include
Edward J. Olsen, vice commo-
dore, and Patty Curtis.(3Qugh,
rear commodore. Flag officers in-
clude Tom Gibney, secretary,
and Richard E. Feldborg, treas-
urer.Kathryn Davies

Davies becomes president

m the shot put, WIth Ford also
placmg m the dISCUS.

The spt'int relay teams of Tere
Gavin, Chen Andre, Drake, IRs.

Kathryn DaVIes of Grosse
Pointe Farms and a Umversity
LIggett School graduate, has be.
come president of the Oxford
Umverslty Women's LIghtweIght
Rowing Club

She's also one of eight women
chosen to row against the Cam.
bndge University crew.

DaVIes has rowed and trained
at Wellesley College and Lincoln
College

In order to race against Cam.
bridge, DaVies went through six

Grosse Pomte South's girls'
track team opened the season on
a positIve note AprIl 12, with an
84-44 wm over RegIna

South took first place III 12 of
the 16 events.

Junior Karen Ehresman broke
the school record in the 100 me
tel' hurdles with a time of 15.7
The old record (15.8) was set by
Ehresman last year. Ehresman
also won the long Jump (15 feet 2
mche'l), the 300 hurdles (51 9)
and anchored the wmning 400
relay to claIm four first-place fin.
Ishes.

Freshman Angela Drake also
had a banner day, wmnmg the
high Jump (5 feet), 200 dash
(28 5) and running on the wm-
mng 800 and 1600 relays

In the distance races, sopho.
mores ErIca Mondro and Michele
Evans gave the Lady Devils first
places in the 1600 and 800 runs,
respectively, and ran on the wm.
nmg 3200 relay with teammates
Jenny Barber and Amy Balok.

Susan Llewellyn claimed sec.
ond place m the 3200 run, with
Ann Llewellyn placing second in
the 1600 run.

Sue lien Garr won the 400
dash and placed second m the
long jump Susan Blean and
Balok completed a South sweep
III the 800 run.

In the field events, five South
gIrls cleared 4 feet, 6 inches or
better m the hIgh Jump. Angela
Drake and Jenny Williams took
first and second place, respec-
tIvely Elaine Ford and Jenny
Mangol finished first and third

UlS
BasebaIJ: ApllI 21, at COUnhy

Day lOH). noon, April 24, home vs
Lutheran Westland. 430 pm

Tennis: April 21, at East Grand
Rapids Invlt, 830 am. April 24, at
Catholic Central, 4 pm, April 25,
home vs Brother Rice, 4 pm

Track: April 19, home vs Green
hIlls. 4 pm, April 24. home vs Lu
theran Northwest and Country Day,
430pm

Boys' lacrosse: Apnl 21.22, at
East Grand Rapids and Forest HIlls
Central. 3 pm, noon, respectively

Girls' lacrosse: Apnl 19, home vs
Country Day. 4 15 pm. Apnl 2().21,
Hanmgan, Ohm Tllurnament

Soccer: April 20, home vs Coun.
hy Day, 4 pm. Apnl 21. at Ann Ar
bor Pioneer, II am, April 24, at An
chor Bay, 4 pm

South
BasebaIJ: Apnl 21. home vs

North IDHJ. II am. Apnl 23, at L'
Anse Creuse North, 4 pm. ApIII 25.
home \s Port Huron NOlihern. 4 pm

Soccer Apnl 23 at Athens. 7 30
pm, Apnl 24, at Warren. 4 pm

Softball: AplIl 21. at Waterford
Mott Tow nament, 10 am, April 23,
home \'S LAnse Creuse North, 4
pm. April 25. at POit Huron North
eln. 4 pm

Tenrus: Apnl 23. home vs Mount
Clemens, 3 30 pm, Apnl 24, home
\ s Port Huron NOithern. 4 pm.
April 25. at Easl Detroll. 4 pm

Track: April 21. B G at Husky He
lays, 10 am. April 24. B G home vs
Mount Clemens. 4 pm

Sports schedule for April 19-25
The followmg IS a weekly IIstmg of the sportmg events (varsIty only) that wIll take place at

North, South and Umverslty LIggett School durmg the week of AprIl 19-25. Under track, B
stands for boys, G for gIrls, B.G means both teams compete that day

North
Baseball: Apnl 21. al South mHl,

II am. Apnl 23 at Elsenho\\er
mw, 4 pm Apnl 25, home IS Ster.
Img HeIghts <OW. 345 pm

Softball. ApIll 23. at Elsenhowel.
4 pm Aplll 25 home \s Sterhng
HeIghts. 4 p m

TenlUs: April 23. home vs FI aser.
4 pm. Apll! 25. at Chlppe\\a Valle),
4pm

Track: Apnl 20, G home m GPN
1m ltatlOnal. 3 30 pm, April 21, B
home In GPN InVitational. 10 am.
Aplll 24. B G home vs Elsenho\\er. 4
pm

Soccer: AplIl 23. at Woods-To\\el,
4 pm, Apnl 25. home \s South
Lake,4 pm
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From page Ie the South pool. so the money th ..... , enough money to outfit qu''' .. nnan .. , are hem. m-alled W.v. Just got a he 11 SIV. 'port but all we're doIng

Hockey is ot the only thmg South would charge for the pool and support freshman, jayvee and sent to each hIgh school in monde~,th~ t~,,~ ;ea~ right now' is considermg all thebe I d
n use could be cut from South's and varsity teams at both Michigan that has a hockey pro. cate, sa~f a e. e JUds.n'

t
recommendations on how tomg ana yze . b II" th f McC R' h I Th' . t I to know I we are spen mg I

PAC <hs ,.... mono upon I .0' • use 0 ann >OK. so 00 s. at, appro .. ma. y .,.am h A. t It mot... IT","v.ly operate our pro.h
pe d / II "That's certamly a vIable salu. 120 kIds playmg football at one Some further recommenda. wIsely, or ow we can rea...,us f "

t e recommen atlOns lrom a hon " saId AltiS. school. tlOns should come from those to benefit all programs. A lot 0 grams.dep31tment heads. After all the' '. .
proposals are worked out, PAC If the cost of Ice bme contm. Because athletics are hIghly
submIts its recommendatIOns to ues to nse, ArtIS foresees the VISible, It seems that a lot of
the school prmclpal, who creates h~key, programs gomg belly up. money IS expended to suppo~
the bud et and IS responsIble for We ve got to reahstlcally ap. the programs. However, North s

tch g th mo e so It pr31se the cost of the hockey pro. athletIC program accounts for
flma I~hg u

P
h the k nt Yhould gram and l'ight now we're look. only 5 percent of the total budd.ows \\ ere e In s 1 sf;. d " h d . b d t d So th'

After careful consIderation, ~,nIfgt?t. some gUI dandce'ht e ;;~ll. mg u ge , a$n
211

OOOUs Ptrogrfamth I th h hIS recommen eta It s m SUI'Vlveson , ou 0 an
e kPlt'mclPa en s t:J a~J our best mterest to contmue to appropnated $7,240,000.

wor d 0 e~urteryhonemvomvmend a fund the Ice tIme, then we wJlI. BuIlt into those costs are
~onsl e~f; II t~r rec~ work However, III order to continue coaches' salanes, officials' pay,
llOns th °b

re
ld e pa r the program, the cost of Ice time transpoltation, eqUIpment and

eaAftves teh utI t~ng I e should be shared" supphes, state costs/entry fees,
t erh a, e PII~c{an prt~ Because South exceeded ItS pay for workers at home games,

sehns IS /ec%m~e~ t~ 10 St I budget, othel programs had to and coaches' servIces (education
tffie supendn ethnen at t

e
censrtao be cut m order to compensate, and trammg of coaches)o Ice, an e nex s ep 1 'd A Th . d

present It to the school board for accoldlmg
t
. to ItIS at h en "I really beheve we are get-

h cou con lIlue t d bapploval Thloughout t e pro. mg a tremen ous argam on
cess. the proposals can be refim'd "What \1 e are sa) mg is that educatIOn and mstructIon for the
at any tIme hockey IS a very, very expenSIve money we are spending," saId

"The two options that have program," SaId Attis "It's a cost Gauerke. "I want to SUppOlt ow'
been presented," said South prm. that needs to be shared If the programs because they serve a
clpal John Burl AItlS, "would be program IS to continue, and It'S a great need In educatIon for the
1) to Iequest parents pay for the real concern as we look at the money we are spendmg, but I'm
Ice hme, or 2) we try and work total number of partIcIpants In also SUpportIve of ways we can
out some mutual arrangements hockey vs. other sports." Impl'OVeour programs."
IIIth othel faclhtles lIke Umvet.. Eighteen athletes played Currently, Gauerke and Lake
SIty LIggett School or commumty hockey at South thIS season, and are studymg how other school
education It 21 at NOlth Other sports, hke dIstrICts defray, or support, the
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PROBE GT TEMPO GL 4 DOOR
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,..., MUSTANG LX
AC Tinted Glass Stereo, Rear Defrost Performance Model and Morel Auto. AC Rear Defrost. Pwr Steenng, Pwr

Brakes, Pwr Locks, TIll AC. Pwr Steenng. Pwr Brakes. Pwr WIndOWS, Pwr Locks. Stereo/
Wheel, StereolGasselte and Morel

cassette. and Morel
MSAP

$15.518
MSRP

$12.768 MSAP
$12.224

DIscount
2893 ,

Mft DISC 1,550
Mft DIscount ...

1.069
Add Discount .. 2.292

Add DIscount
2.468

Or Lease. a 90
SALE $12,625*For $290 21 per mo

OrLe_"
SALE Or lease" a 90

SALE
PRICE

For $20918 per mo $8,926* For $208 89 per me $8,687*
• 3 to choose from

• 35 to choose from PRICE
• 11 to choose from PRICE

!J ."" C~rz:Jfi~
I ~

I

~~ bj1tj_ .. NEW'90
J

NEW FIESTA L NEW'90
RANGER PICK.UP

I - ~
AEROSTAR WAGONRear Defrost, Front Wheel Drrve. Bucket Seats & Morel

XL T Tnm Pkg, Rear Step Bumper. StereolGass , P S • P B • Tachome.Auto. WhIte Walls. StereolGass. Rear Defrost. 7 pass wldual Gapt
ter. Slrdlng Rear Window and Morel

MSRP
$6,595

Charrs. AC. Speed Control wfTrlt Wheel and More!

MSRP
$11.n4

1.nO
..

DISC

MSRP
$16.848

Mft Rebate
1,500

Mlt DISC
852

Add DIscount
2.231

Or lease" a 90 SALE Add Discount 2717For $12265 per mo
PRICE $4,825* Or Lease" SALE $13,279* Or lease" SAU $8,043*

For526722 per mo
For 517545 per me PRICE

• 3 to choose from
• 25 to Choose from PRICE

• 8 to choose from .,
~

~~ ~~.~~ ,. ~- ....NEW'90
NEW'90 ~ -~l'~ NEW'90 ~TAURUS L SEDAN t~~-ESCORT PONY

T-BIRD ~ :::.
P Brks Rack & P'nion Sleerrng 4-Speed. rechnlng bucket seats, Rear

Auto. Tinted glass AC. Rear Defrost. P S , P B, Pwr locks, Stereol
Pwr seat, Pwr Wlnclows Pwr Locks. lIght group. SlereolGass • Speed

Defrost. RadiO. Ilnled glass and Morel
Cass • and Morel

Control, TIlt Wheel. Alum Wheels ancl More'
MSRP

$8,056 MSRP
$15,178 MSRP

$17.265

Discount
1.691 Discount

3,230 Mft DISC
600Add Discount

3,930
Or lease.' SALE $6,365* Orlease'.

SALE $11,984* Or lease' •
SAU $12,735*

For $145 38 per mo
For525720 per me

For $25829 per mo
PRICE

• 10 10 choose from PRICE
• 30 to choose from PRICE

• 3 to choose from

"STAY ON THE RIGHT TRACK TO NINE MILE AND MACK"
• Includes RSbtUe plus tall' fltle & dest natIOn

~ROYO'SBIEN •• Plus 4% use lax secuflly dePOSit equal 10 monthfy paymenl

776.7600
& I ,ens. PlOIO. TOlal0bI1Qa11On ,. monlhly payment lime. 46

u.i
monThsCollege grad program & ISI tme buyer prog.. m ava,1

NINE MILE
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9 Mile at Mack
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~
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St. Clair Shores9 MILE RD.
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~

(1 MILE EAST OF 1.94)- .
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0) and LakeVIew (4 0) and stands
at 3-0 uverall and m the MAC
NatIOnal League

At home agamst Romeo, FelI-
cia PalUZZI led the scormg with
two goals, and Amy Shepley,
COUJtney Mack and Chnstle
Mack each had a goal

Three days later at Lake
Shore, Christie Mack booted a
hat trick and PalUZZI scored
tWIce to pace the Lady Norse.
men

To finish the week, North got
solo goals from Amy Austm,
Shepley, PalUZZI and Chnstle
Mack to beat Lakeview
Softball

In the season opener, semor
nght hander Kerri-Sue Kelly
struck out 17 batters and gave
up only two hits as the Lady
Norsemen shelled Clmtondale,
10-2.

Ahcla Lynch, Er lea Barr and
KIm Senter each had two hIts

Soccer
Coach DaVId Backhurst's var-

sIty soccer team IS 3-0 overall,
after knockmg off LakeVIew (3-1)
and Cranbrook Kmgswood (I-a)
last week

Agamst LakeView, the Lady
Kmghts had to come from be-
hmd to get the win Playmg m
freezmg ram, freshman forward
Heather HeIdel scored two goals
m the first half, and sophomore
wmger Paula Rose Stark secured
the wm WIth a goal m the sec-
ond half

The defense, spearheaded by
Momca Paul and Carne Carpen.
tel', hmlted LakeVIew to five
shots on goal

In the Kmgswood contest, sen-
IOr fOl"\vard Sarah Cleek scored
the game's only goal when she
chIpped a shot over the goalkee.
per midway through the flrst
half

Seagram's other wm over a
ranked player came at Henry
Ford II, when the Norsemen
took a 6-2 deCISIon over Bnan
Horn, 1-6, 6-4, 7-5.

"Jon I::;~Iaymg With a lot of
maturIty and if he continues to
play that way he's gomg to be
dIfficult to beat," Gutow said

At home agamst Sterlmg
HeIghts, where the Norsemen
won, 7-1, Kevm Bal came up
WIth a grand performance at No.
2 smgles, beating hIS oppo'1.ent,
63,60
Soccer

Goalie Juhe Hlelscher ha~
three consecutive shutouts, but
WIthout the defenSIve help of
Jenmfer Clem, Kelly Konsler,
Katie Lentme and Andrea Lane,
there's no way the Lady Norse
men would be unbeaten

North scored huge VIctories
over Romeo (5-0>, Lake Shore (5

LaSalle, 54
After a scoreless thIrd period,

the Knights worked the ball to
Davis, who tucked home hIS only
goal of the game. Tl'lpp Tracy
led the way for the Kmghts WIth
two goals, and John Gordon and
Tom Reynolds had one goal
each.

"ThIS was a good team effort,"
saId ULS coach John Fowler "I
was extremely pleased With the
way our second lme shut down
DeLaSalle's attack."

Paul Lauzon, Jesse Kasom,
ChICO Ayuyu and Jason Robl
chaud rotated the three positIOns
on the second Ime

"Our defense was mtlmldatmg
and forced DeLaSalle mto a lot
of mistakes," Fowler added

John Elhs, Larry Ayuyu,
James Dobrzechowskl and Mike
Coello anchor the defense

ULS IS now 4-1 overall

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU 5-31-90

"ONE STOP" SHOPPING ALL MAKES a MODELS
MANY MORE TO CHOOSE!

1.94 at 8 Mile Rd.

343-5300

season," he said, "but I wasn't so
sure we'd be unbeaten. ThIs IS a
mce feehng, but I hope the break
doesn't mterrupt the great start
we've had and eventually steal
the momentum we've built up."

The momentum began WIth
Jon Seagram, the No. 1 smgles
player who was a pitcher on last
year's baseball team.

Seagram's return has been
qUIte successful, as he's beaten
two ranked players m three
matches. In North's wm in the
Troy tournament, Seagram beat
a natIOnally ranked player m
three sets to take the No. 1 sm-
gJes champlDnshlp.

Jason Serwa and Brad Hea,
the No. 2 doubles tandem, and
Tom Moisldes and Nadeem ElIan
(No 3 doubles) were also VlCtO-
nous In theIr matches Rob Du-
Ross and Brian DiLaura (No 4
doubles) also figured In the 18-
pomt win

ULS sRorts

Knights tie in opener
In chillIng winds and wet field

conditIOns, the University Lig
gett School gIrls' varsIty lacrosse
team tied Cranbrook Kmgswood
7-7 m the season opener.

Molly ShIelds led the way for
ULS on offense, scormg three
goals Sarah Stackpoole had two
goals and Jenmfer Llstman and
Lucy Allison had one goal
apIece

Senior Elizabeth Wisgerhof
held the team together with her
strong defensive play, and
Mandy SmIth dId a sohd Job In

her first outmg as goaltender,
pIcking up m the second half for
Abby McIntyre
Boys' lacrosse

Goalie Rob Petz stopped 16
shots and Jon DaVIS scored the
game-wmmng goal WIth eIght
mmutes to playas the ULS
boys' lacrosse team mpped De-

I

then served up a two-run homer
to Dave Frieze, but NOIth held a
10 5 lead, before addmg two runs
in the seventh on Crap81otta's
two.run homer.

Cmparotta fimshed the day
With two hIts m four tnps, and
Senter, Adams and Straske each
had two hIts, and combmed for
four RBI Merte had fOUl'stolen
bases and scored four l"Uns

NOlth took It on the chm three
days later at home, lo~mg a
doubleheader to LakeView, 127,
6 I

In the fIrst game, Paul
Stmske took the loss on the
mound after glvmg up "even
runs m three mnmgs. Dave Sen-
ter reheved Straske, and gave up
two runs m two mnmgs Jason
Gaea tossed two mmngs, glvmg
up three runs on foul' walks

"We didn't play very well and
we had a few errors and too
many walks," saId Sumbera
"You don't Will ball games lIke
that"

Dan Watkins' RBI smgle m
the first Innmg gave North a I-a
lead, but one Inmng later Lake-
vIew took the lead WIth a grand-
slam

Tim Sacka, staltmg hiS first
game m center field, cranked a
three-run homer in the Sixth m-
mng to fimsh With four RBI
Steve Craparotta had two RBI
on two sacnfices

Marc Adams pitched the diS-
tance m the nightcap, but the
only run he got from the Norse-
men offense was m the first m-
mng, when Craparotta got
Straske, who doubled and stole
thu-d base, home on a sacrifice
fly

Tennis
Spnng break has come at the

most mopportune tIme for Ken
Gutow's streakmg tenms team

WIth three consecutive wms.
mcludmg one m the MAC ArneI"
Ican League, the Norsemen are
off to a start that Gutow dIdn't
antlclpate

"I knew we could challenge a
lot of teams at the start of the

1;'1 1: ~ "~1r.t'" q r.

North's
Lou D'.
Angelo set a
school re-
cord with 20
strikeouts at
Clintondale.

Photo bv Rob Fulton

"He threw very well and was
ImpI'esslVe from start to finish"

D'Angelo fanned the first
seven Clmtondale batters he
faced

North got on the boal d m the
first when Steve Craparotta dou-
bled home Enc Merte, then rode
home on consecutIve walks

North struck for five runs In
the fourth inning to glVe D'-
Angelo a 7-3 lead The big blow
m that rally was Marc Adams'
run-scoring double. Mike Van-
Syckle knocked m Dave Senter,
who smgled to stalt the mnmg,
and Paul Straske and Merte also
had RBI Singles.

Craparotta extended North's
lead to 10-3 m the fifth when he
hopped aboard on an error and
two runs scored Those runs
scored just after Straske drove III

Adams, who singled. D'Angelo

s~
North sRorts

OfAngelo cools off Dragons with striking performance

April 19, 1990
grosse Pointe News

By Rob FUlton
Sports Editor

Re~ember, there are only 21
outs In a seven-Inning baseball
game.

And on Api'll 9, North senior
left hander Lou D'Angelo fanned
20 would-be ClIntondale hItters
en route to hiS first Win of the
season, 12-7

D'Angelo broke Bill Babcock's
lO-yeal old record for stnke outs
In a game, which stood at 18
Babcock IS now the Norsemen's
freshman coach

Under wet and cold condItIOns
D'Angelo heated up the Drag:
ons' field WIth fireball fastballs
and curve balIs that were failIng-
off the tabltl

He gave up only four hIts, but
three of them were two-run ho-
mers WIth the help of the wmd.

"Lou was outstanding," said
North coach Frank Sumbera.

--. _alS.. ,. IilIl W
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Oh, my aching head
Headaches represent one

of the three most common
neurological symptoms
which affect Amencans.

There are a varIety of
headaches and dependmg on
the type mvolved, the prob.
lems that cause the head.
aches may be senous enough
to wan'ant medIcal atten-

Dr. Fernando Diaz

tlon
Headaches can develop

from problems outside the \
head Or mSlde the head. The
problems outside the head
most commonly resulting in
headaches include muscle
spasms in the neck, which
are most commonly referred
to as tension headaches

Patients With arthritis in
the neck, especially in their
50s and 60s, frequently will
complam of headaches m.
stead of neck pam. Other
problems outside the head
such as problems With the
Jomt that holds the mandible
to the skull, known as tem.
poromandlbular jomt syn.
drome, or TMJ syndrome,
can cause pain generally on
one side of the head

Patients With poorly re-
fracted VISIon who need reo
placement of eyeglasses, and
who are strammg theIr vi-
SIOn, will frequently get
headaches in the front part
of the head. A common prob.
lem often seen m patients
With poorly controlled hyper-
tensIOn IS the development of
headaches, whIch are gener-
ally located throughout the

entire head.
The most common problem

located mside the head is
migrame headaches.

These patients are geneI"
ally young, mostly women,
who expel'lence headaches
which frequently are pre-
ceded by what we call an
aura This is a warning
symptom that can cause
nausea, vomltmg, tmglmg
on one side of the head,
sometimes numbness or tm.
glin~ on one side of the body,
or the development of flash-
mg lights on one SIde of the
Visual field. These head.
aches, which usually start in
a speCific part of the head,
are frequently mtense. Also,
they cause the patient to fl'e-
quently become extremely
nauseous and vomit These
headaches are usually short
m duration and are totally
relIeved after brief periods of
time.

Other headaches that de-
velop mside the head can
have a more sel'lOUScause

The ones we would be
most concerned with are
what we would term the
"worst headache of yow'

life." These are headaches
which occw. usually Without
warning They are extremely
sevet'e from the onset, al e
located in one specific place
m the head, and frequently
cause the patient to lose COIl-

SCIOusness01' can be followed
by the development of loss of
VISIOn,loss of speech or para-
lYSISon one Side of the body

These types of headaches
are most commonly caused
by the rupture of a blood
vessel Within the head ThiS
could be the 1esult of a small
thinning of a blood vessel
causmg a blood blIster on
the vessel wall, whIch IS
known as an aneurysm

Other causes of bleeding
mSlde the head mclude the
rupture of a blood vessel
tuft, which IS usually a con
gemtal abnormalIty, known
as artenovenous malforma-
tIOn. Aneurysms occw. most
commonly in women m their
50s, whereas artenovenous
malformatIOns occur WIthout
sex preference and generally
any time after age 20

Other causes of bleeding
mSlde the head may mclude

the rupture of tmy blood ves-
sels withm the brain, which
occur most commonly in pa.
tlents With poorly controlled
high blood pressw'e. ThIS
type of a hemorrhage occurs
most commonly m women,
generally in the black popu-
latIOn, but they can also be
seen in the general popula-
tIOn

Another serIOus cause of
headaches IS the develop-
ment of a tumor gl owth in
the head

ThIS patient frequently
has a headache, which IS
usually dull m nature, and
located very speCifically m a
pmpoint flrea of the head
The headache IS fairly con-
stant, It IS unchanged by ac-
tiVity 01' positIOn, It occw's
IllOstly at I11ght and is, for
the most part, um-elieved by
medicatIOn. ThiS headache is
extremely worrisome be.
cause It IS often the hall.
mark of a tumor m the head,
whIch would reqUIre prompt
medical attention

Some patIents WIth tumors
m the head may have head.
aches for a long time, but

may not complam about
them because they fre-
quently have changes m
their thmkmg and level of
concel'll

In general, people who
have headaches which are
extremely severe and uncom-
mon should be evaluated
promptly If they have the
following symptoms'

Loss of speech, Vision or
conSCIOusness; expenence
headaches which are located
m a very speCific part of the
head, or are aSSOCIatedwith
memory changes, weakness
or paralySIS of an extremity.

IndiViduals who experi-
ence these symptoms should
be seen by a phySIcian so the
pOSSlblhty of a seriOUS medl.
cal problem can be ruled out.

This article was written
by Dr. Fernando Diaz. de-
partment of neurosurgery
at Harper Hospital. Diaz
is also a professor and
chairman of neurosurgery
at Wayne State Universi.
ty's School of Medicine,

Fun Run to include Fitness Fest

St. John offers alternative

key is findmg out what works
best for you; what we need to
avoid and what we need to
change m the way of dIet.

"There is no £et formula for
proper or correct eatmg. Each
person has hiS or her own partic.
ular needs. It is a very individ-
ual thing. . Older people, par-
ticularly, need to be aware of the
attitude of resignation: givmg
up. Don't give up on any part of
your body. The love you give
yourself makes a difference m
the way your body functions."

LIfe does not come WIth a
guarantee for you to live a cer-
tain number of years. So, what-
ever years you may have left,
start now to use them to your
best ability

Mary Busse is a diet coun-
selor in Grosse Pointe. H you
have questions, call her at
882-5885.

selection, this no longer presents
the problem It dId a few years
ago.

The older individual hving
alone presents one more factor
leadmg to pool' nutntlon.

"A very important aspect of
reaching the maximum m good
health is m makmg the decision
to take responsibility for your
own well-being. This would
mean each of us seeking correct
mformation and learning more
about our body functions, partic-
ularly the digestive system. The

By Mary Busse

Western volunteers
Members of the Grosse Pointe Hunt Club and the Assistance League to the Northeast Guid-

ance Center are combining forces to present the Western Open Indoor Mixed Doubles Tourna.
ment at the Grosse Pointe Hunt Club April 26-29.

Robert C. Lucas and Jayne Vallee are co.chairpersons for the event.
Committee members include. front row. Lucas and Vallee. Middle row. Chris McHale. Gin.

ger Knudson. Kyle Clor. Mary Murray. Ktrthy DeMeyer and Beth Moran. Back row. Mary
Shafer. Ken Angyal. Mary Berschback. Cherie Lucas. Joyce Janowski and Lee Thomas. Mem-
bers not pictured include Therese Cardoz. Beth Dallas. Ralph DePonlo. Buzz DeMeyer. Janet
Drabeeki. Mary Lou Grieve. Phoebe Grylls. Laurie Jensen. Patsy Norton. Polly Pattee and
Marge Tyrer.

For ticket information. call 882.4100.

In January 1985, the results of
a study were presented in San
Antomo, to the Society of Teach-
ers of Family Medicine. The reo
sults showed that those who ate

However, without careful plan- alone had the poorest eatmg
ning, low-calorie diets can be nu- habits of any group; those who
tritionally unbalanced and nu- had someone else fix their meals
tnent deficient Nutl'ltion ate a httle better; but those who
education among the elderly IS went out to eat with others had
very Important. the best nutritional mtake. This Amencan's life expectancy is

. . would mdlcate the importance of hIgher than it has ever been
When d~cI~mg on ~ dIet, mamtammg an active SOCiallife, But, a longer life should also

make sure It IS not one-SIded; It, r enJoymg frIends and _ family mean a l!e~lthy, ProductIve life.
should contam food chOices from ''\"he-i\~vetpoSSIble- ,,"lIts \ nrB/\ 08Jt-Oboosing nt ~q I eat nutrItiously,
all four food groups . staying socially active and decid-

. . " Gertrude Reynolds, from the ing to take charge are all impor-
Many oldel' mdlvlduals have a Office of Semor Affairs in Albu- tant steps toward t 1at goal.

tendency to choose pre-packaged querque, New Mexico, gave some
foods; they and the single 20's advice _ directed to the elderly
group have this 111 cornmon. In- _ but benefiCIal for us all:
stead, It is recommended that
they choose from whole grains,
fresh fruits and vegetables, and
other natural foods that have lit-
tle or no preservatIves. Even
though many of the older Ameri-
cans choose to eat out many
times a week, with the positive
change m restaurant foods to a
more healthful and fresh food

would like to know theU' ratio of
body fat to lean muscle and wa-
ter may opt for a body composi-
tion analYSIS for $5

The walk begins at 1 p m. on
RIdge Road, near Muir m the
Farms, and travels a little over
three mIles through the Farms
and City. The Fitness Fest be.
gins at 11 a m. and continue to
approximately 2 p.m

participants don't meet the rec-
ommended level of calories, and
two thirds have inadequate cal-
CIum consumption.

Studies indicate that the reo
quirement for some nutrients
may need to be increased in the
elderly because of a decline m
the body's ability to absorb
them Vitamin D, vitamin B6,
vltamm C and calcium are the
most cornmon examples Cal-
CIum, for Instance, has been
shown to decrease as much as 50
percent with age.

Obesity, a major problem
among Americans, takes on
added dangers for older citizens
because they are at higher risk
of developmg heart disease, hy-
pertension, cancer and diabetes.
Therefore, they tend to worry
more about the possibility of de-
veloping these diseases, often
turning to low-calorie diets.

program receive a diet plan, nu-
trition education skills and coun-
seling to help change the way
they think about food and body
image. A phYSical activity plan
tailored to the individuals' needs
is also prOVIded. The second
phase of the program IS a six.
month maintenance plan to help
encourage a long-term commit.
ment to weight Joss.

Stephame Lucas, M D., board
certIfied m Internal Medicine
and Endocrinology and Metabo-
lism, is the Nutrition Center's
medical director

Free orientatIOns will be held
at the hospital's main campus,
22101 Morass at Mack, at 4 p.m.
Monday, April 23 Call 343.
SLIM to register

WolverIne 200 Bike Race to the
DetrOIt Free PressiAmerItech In.
ternatlOnal Marathon, to the
Special Olympics.

Sportsmassage is now recog.
nized as an integral part of the
training and preventive mainte-
nance of most of the world's top
athletes

For further information, call
425.6479,

the mfluence of nutntlOn that
was far reachmg m Its impact on
the agmg process:

"Overall strength, immune
functIOn, mental functlOn and
dIsease management are com.
monly ImpaIred - at leaSt in
part - due to the mabllity to
mamtam nutntlOn .'"

Also, Jeffrey Blumberg, Ph.D.,
of Tufts Umversity's Human
NutritIOn Research Center on
Agmg (Boston), observed that,
"Poor nutrition status has been
found to lengthen a patient's re-
covery time and may result in
secondary complications such as
poor wound healing, Impaired
Immumty, anemia, muscle and
organ degeneratIOn, prolonged
hOspItalIzatIOn or even death.

Evidence also shows that nu-
tntlOn IS linked to many of the
chronic dIseaseS which afflIct
older adults and the elderly.

Although nutrition is an 1m.
portant component of preventive
health care, many older Ameri-
cans don't meet theIr nutritional
needs.

The serIOusness of poor nutn.
tlOn among the elderly vanes,
but some nutritional surveys re-
veal that more than half of the

Moonwalk, ring the bell on the
high stnker, have their faces
pamted by clowns, and enJoy free
turkey or beef hot dogs, popcorn
and beverages Race partICipants
will also be treated to Yoplalt
LIght Yogurt

Blood pressure screenings will
be offered free of charge, and
cholesterol screening wiII be
available for $10 Those who

The staff of the Nutrition Cen-
ter at St. John HospItal and
MedIcal Center realizes there's
more to weight control than Just
shedding a few pounds.

That's one of the reasons the
staff has developed a new
weight-management program for
adults

The program IS medically su-
pervised and nutrItionally safe.
It's Ideal for men and women
with 50 pounds or 30 percent or
more of their normal-body
weIght to lose, and provides a
long-term solutIon to weight
problems It also keeps partiCI-
pants' medical, nutrItional, phys-
Ical and psychological needs m
mmd

PartICipants 111 the two-phase

Sportsmassage to offer aid
The MIchigan chapter of the

AmerIcan Massage Therapy As-
SOCIatIOnWill begm another year
of provldmg on,slw sportsmas-
sage on April 29 at the March of
Dimes Walkathon Fundraiser in
Troy

DurIng 1989, the association
sent a team of highly trained
therapISts to 17 events, from the

Keeping the good life
May has been deSignated

Oldez' American's Month
ThIS Ib our country's fastest

growmg populatIOn group. In the
next 50 years, the number of
people over 65 will increase from
today's 12 percent of the popula.
tlOn to more than 30 percent.

The health of older Americans
IS very Impoliant to the overall
health of the country Although
the elderly defimtely have addI-
tional challenges in their hves,
lIfe can contmue to be productive
and filled with choices.

Many condItions that were
once Simply attributed to the
process of agmg can now be
avell,ed or controlled, and the
maJonty of people can determme
the quality of thezr golden years.

Good health, both mental and
phYSIcal, I" a major mfluence to
a purposeful, active life Ade
quate nutrition has been singled
out by many medical doctors as
the most mfluentlal factor to-
ward mamtammg good health In
later years

In Senate hearings on agmg,
held m 1985, Robert F. Thomp.
son, M D., dIrector of geriatncs
at the Umverslty of New MeXICO
School of Medlcme, pomted out

The 10th annual Cottage Hos.
pltal Fun Run and Walk wIll 111.

elude a Fitness Fest, featurmg
health and fitness screemngs,
drug and safety informatIOn, fun
and food for all who come to run,
walk, cheer and enjoy the festIvi-
ties on Sunday, May 20.

As has become traditIOn, the
5K (3 1 mile) Fun Run and Walk
IS hosted by P01l1ters Ken and
Jane Meade, and IS sponsored
this year be LexuslMeade Group.
The event IS produced by Cot-
tage Hospital employees and
then- families, along with
CHAMP - Cottage Hospital
AthletiC Medicine Program.

Entry forms have been malled
to all racers who participated in
the 1989 event Forms are also
avaIlable by callIng Cottage
Commumty Services at 884-
1177, or by stoppmg by the Cot-
tage HospItal mformatlOn desk.
Forms may also be picked up at
Runmng World, 20641 Mack
Ave

Early registratIOn ($8 feel clo.
ses Wednesday, May 16 After
that, entries Will be taken only
on race day, from 11 a m to
12'45 P m m the tent on the
grounds of Cottage Hospital
Late reglstratlOn fee IS $10

Fun Run and Walk T-shirts
are guaranteed to the first 450
people who reglster All racers
receive a certificate of partlclpa.
tlOn. OlympIc-size medals will be
awarded to runners In male and
female categorIes m five-year
age diVisions from 14 years and
under to 60 and over Pm rIb
boned medal., WIll be glven to
the first 50 walkers who cross
the finish Ime

ChIldren WIll also have fun
because they can bounce on the

- -..-...,. ....._.__ ..- .
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DEADLINES 882-6900 INDEX 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, Mi 48236• Monday 4 pm-ALL BORDER
and MEASURED (special type
bold caps, etc ) must be m Our of HELP WANTED AUTOMOTIVE REAL ESTATE FOR RENTflce by Monc&y 4 p m

GUIDE TO SERVICES• Monday 4 pm-All CANCELS 200 General 600 AMC 708 Houses Wanted to Renlor CHANGES must be In our office 201 Help Wanted. Babysiller 601 Chrysler 709 Townhouses/by Monday 4 p m 202 Help Wanted Clencal 602 Ford Condos for Renl 900 Air Conditioning 948 InsulatlOn• 12 Noon TueSday-Regular Imer
203 Help Wanted.Dental/ 603 General Motors 710 Townhouses/ 901 Alarm Installation/ 949 Janitorial Service

Medical 604 Antique/ClassIC Condos Wanted Repair 921 Jewelry/Clock Serviceads No borders, measured can 204 Help Wanted DomestIc 605 Foreign 711 Garages/Mini 902 Aluminum SIding 943 Landscaping/SnowCels or changes on TueSday 205 Help Wanted-Legal 606 Jeeps/4 Wheel Storage for Renl 903 Appliance RepairS Removal
206 Help Wanted Part TIme 607 Junkers 712 Garages/Mini 904 Asphall Pa~lng Repair 943 Lawn Maintenance

CASH RATES' 10 words $4 00 207 Help Wanted Sales 608 PartslTlres/Alarms Siorage Wanled 905 AutolTruck Repair 950 Lawn Mower/Snoweach additional word 40e $1 00 20e Employmenl Agenr-y 609 Rentals/Leasing 713 Industrlall 906 Asbeslos Service Blower Repairfee for billing 610 Sports Cars Warehouse Rental 907 Basemenl Waterproofing 951 LtnoleumOPEN RATES, Measured ads 611 Trucks 714 LI~mg Quarters to Share 908 Bath Tub Refinishing 952 LocksmIthSITUATION WANTED 612 Vans 715 Motor Homes 909 BIcycle Repair 940 Mirror Service$948 per Inch Border ads, $1050 613 Wanted To Buy lor Rent 910 Boal Repairs/ 946 MOVing/Storageper Inch Additional charges for 300 Babysillers 614 Aulo Insurance 716 Qttlces/ CommerCial tor Maintenance 953 MUSICInstrumenl Repairphotos an work etc 301 Clerical Rent 911 Bnck/Block Work 954 Painting/DecoratingCLASSIFYING AND 302 Con~alescent Care 717 Oltlces/Commerclal 912 ~ulldlnQ/R()modellng 954 Paper HangingCENSOR- 303 Day Care RECREA TIONAL Wanted 9tJ l::IusmessMachine Repair 925 Pallos/DecksSHIP: We reserve the rtght to clas- 304 General 718 Property Management 914 Carpentry 956 Pest Controlsify each ad under Its approprlale 305 House Cleaning 650 Airplanes 719 Rent With 915 Carpet Cleaning 953 Plano Tuning/Repairheading The publisher reserves 306 House Silting 651 Boals and Molors Opllon to Buy 916 Carpet Installatron 917 Plasterrngthe right to edit or reject copy sub- 307 Nurses Aides 652 Boal Insurance 720 Rooms for Rent 917 Ceiling Repair 957 Plumbing/Heating308 Office Cleaning 653 Boat Parts and Service 721 Vacation Rental- 918 Cemenl Work 958 Pool Service
milled for PUblication 309 Sales 654 Boat Storage/ Dockage Florida 919 Chimney Cleaning 959 Pnntlng/EngravlngCORRECTIONS AND ADJUST- 310 Secretarral Services 655 Campers 722 Vacation Renlal- 920 Chimney Repair 903 Refngerator SelVlceMENTS: Responsibility for display 656 Motorbikes Out of State 921 Clock Repair 912 Remodeling657 Motorcycles 723 Vacation Renlal- 922 Computer Repair 960 Roofing Service
and claSSified advertiSing error IS MERCHANDISE 658 Motor Homes Nonhern Michigan 923 Construction SelVlce 961 SCissor/Saw Sharpeninglimited to either a cancellation of 659 Snowmobiles 724 Vacation Renlal- 924 Decorating ServIce 962 Screen Repairthe charge or' a re-run of the por- 400 Antiques 660 Trailers Resort 925 Decks/Patios 963 Sepllc Tank RepairIJon In error Notification must be 40t Appliances 725 Rentals/Leaslng- 926 Doors 964 Sewer Cleaning ServicegIVen In time for correction In the 402 Aucllons Oul State MIchigan 927 Draperies 965 Sewing Machine Repair403 Bicycles 928 DressmaklngfTallonng 966 Slipcovers •follOWing Issue We assume no re- 404 Garage/Yard/ REAL ESTATE FOR RENT

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
929 Drywall 967 Solar EnergysponslbJllly for the same after the Basemenl Sales 930 Electrical Service 950 Snow alower Repairfirst Insertion, 405 ESlate Sales 700 AptslFlats/ 931 Energy Saving Service 943 Snow Removal406 Firewood Duplex- Grosse POinte/ 800 Houses for Sale 932 Engravlng/Pnntlng 962 Storms and ScreensANNOUNCEMENTS 407 Flea Market Harper Woods 801 CommerCial Buildings 933 Excavating 968 Stucco408 Household Sales 701 Apts/Flats/ 802 CommerCial Property 934 Fences 969 SWimming Pool Service100 Personals 409 Miscellaneous Articles Duplex- 803 Condos/Apts/Flats 935 Fireplaces 970 T V /Radlo/CB RadiO101 Prayers 410 Musical Instruments DetrOlt/Bal:::'1ce 804 Country Homes 936 Floor Sanding/ 971 Telephone Repair102 Lost and Found 411 Office/Business Wayne County 805 Farms Refinishing 972 TenniS Court103 Le!f31Notices EqUipment 702 Apts/Flats/ 806 Florrda Property 937 Furnace Repair/ 973 TIle Work104 Obiluanes 412 Wanted to Buy Duplex- 807 Investment Property Installation 943 Tree ServiceSt Clair Shores/ 808 Lake/River Homes 938 Furniture RefiniShing/ 913 iypewnter ServIceSPECIAL SERVICES Macomb County 809 Lake/River Lots RepairS 938 UpholsteryANIMALS 703 Apts/Flats/ 810 Lake/River Resorts 939 Glass - Automotrve 974 VCR Repair105 Answerrng Services - Ouplex- 811 Lots for Sale 940 Glass - ReSidential 975 Vacuum Sales/Service106 Camps

500 Adopt A Pet Wanted 10 Rent 812 Mortgages/Land 941 Glass Repairs. 976 Ventilation SelVlce107 Caterrng 704 Halls for Rent Contracts Stained/ Beveled 954 Wallpaperrng108 Drrve Your Car 501 Birds for Sale 705 Houses- 813 Northern Michigan 942 Garages 977 Wall Washing109 Entertainment 502 Horses for Sales Grosse POinte/ Homes 943 Snow Removal! 903 Washer/Dryer110 Heallh and NUlritlon 503 Household Pets Harper Woods 814 Northern MichIgan LoIs Landscaping 907 Waterproofing111 Hobby Instruction for Sale 706 Houses- 815 Out of State Property 944 Gutters 978 Water Softening112 MUSICEducation 504 Humane Societies DetrOIt/Balance 815 Real Estate Exchange 945 Handyman 979 Welding113 Pany Planners! Helpers 505 Lost and Found Wayne County 817 Real Estate Wanted 946 Hauling 980 Window Repair114 Schools 506 Pet Breeding
707 Houses- 818 Sale or Lease 947 Heating and Cooling 981 Window Washing115 'I" ransportahOn!Travel 507 Pet Equlpmenl

St Clair Shores/ 819 Cemetery Lots 982 Woodburner Service116 TutOring/Education 508 Pet Grooming
Macomb County 820 BUSinessOpportunilles117 Secretarial SelVlces

200 HEll' WANTED GENERAL

GRtLL and K\tchen help
needed, porter needed,
part time Polish speaKing
helpful Call 92.5-5335,
ask for Patti or John

COOK, Waltstaff, Bartender
and Porter Expeoenced
wllh references Near
Ren-Cen Call 259-3273
between 9 a m and 3
pm

ANIMAL CARE
Mature, reliable person nol

under 18 years of age for
general animal care Must
have love for and dedica-
tIon to anrmals Expen-
ence helpful but not nec-
essary Call 891-7188
Monday thru Saturday, 10
am t03pm

APPLICATIONS accepted
for Stock! Cashier Must
be 18 Yorkshire FOOd
Market, 16711 Mack

CASHIER and Stock Per-
son With Party Store ex.
penence FleXible Shift,
Calf Sam, 9-4 weekdays
at 922-1980

BARTENDER and Barmaid
wanted, expenence and
references necessary
Please call 521-8155 or
886-9709, call 1 p,m - B
pm

LAWN Maintenance per-
sonner. Warren based
company Start Immedi-
ately Leave message,
885-8754

ASSISTANT manager and
sales associate needed
for Eastland and Macomb
Mall Mothercare stores
527-0690

Send resumes to:

THE BLAKE COMPANY
724 Notre Dame

Grosse Pointe, MI 48230

• CONTROLLER
• SALESPERSON
• SUPERINTENDENT
NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE!

117 SECRET AIlIAl SERVICES

A growing, upscale residential devel-
oper/general contractor is seeking ex-
perienced people to fill the following
roles:

THE BLAKE COMPANY

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

1Aur Prillkr
IBM OonflOTU S"1'Prwt

BUSUless • Technitat
Academic

Medical • Den tal • Legal
Letters. Reports • Memos
S~dsheet9 • InVOicing

Forms Processing
Cas:sette TransmptlOtl

Pt!l'sonallzed
RepetItive Letters
Envelopes' Labels

Mailing list Maintenance
Theses • Dissertahons

Term Pa~ • ManU9Cnpts
Foreign Lan~ge Work

Equations. Graphics
Statistics' Tables. ClIarts
Reum& • COVt!l' Letters

Apphcahon Forms

822-4800

LETTER FOR LETTER
FAX

Word Processing
Resume Preparation

General-Personal Typing
MedK:al, Legal, Busmess
Cassette TranSCriptIon

Harper-Vernier
n4-5444

AFFORDABLE Word Pro-
cessing including person-
alized form letters, maIl-
Ing !Ists and labels
Resumes from $10 Laser
printed nS-6636

TYPING of all kinds Manu-
SCripts, resumes, bUSI-
ness letters, mailing liSts,
labels Also proof read-
Ing Quahty work, reason-
able charges 824-0687

PLAIN JANE
Word Processing Resumes

BUSiness Personal Corre-
spondence Mailing Lists

884-2332

110 HEALTH AND
HUT~1TI0N

109 ENTERTAINMENT

112 MUSIC EDUCATION

11b TUTOIlING/EDUCATION

LOSE weIght fastl AU new
cookie dlst Healthy,
effective 881-Q418

DELICIOUS Dell- Trays
box lunches, hors d'-
ouveres Hot catering
available free dehvery
881..Q418

SUZUKI Violin lessons, all
ages Certified Lisa
Salgh,886-1743

PIANO Instructions- many
years experience, certl.
fled All levels, Kindergar-
ten offered 839-3057

PIANO lessons- my home,
Harper Woods area $6
lesson 371-4617

PROFESSIONAL mUSICian
With teaching degree
available for lessons In
your home Plano or vo-
cal 824-7182

PIANO teacher With degree
has opening for begin.
nlng or advanced stu-
dents Experienced In
claSSical, pop, ragtime,
and Jazz ~9314

PROFESSIONAL MUSICian
With Oberlin degree
Available for plano and
vOice instruction All lev-
els welcome 886-7684

CLASSICAL P,ano Expert-
enced qualtfled profes-
Sional All levels 881.
7283

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
QROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
131 Kercheval on the HIli

343-0836 343-0836

TUTOR: Experienced
teacher has openings for
students needing tutonng
In the sCiences or math
Calf 882.8782

WANT
ADS

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

101 I'RAYEIlS

lOb CAMPS

102 LOST AND FOUND

lOt ENT£RTAINMENT

FOUND 1 set of keys at
Grosse POinte News on
Wednesday, Aprtl 11
Blue Ron SeJkey Chrysler
dealer key cham Please
call 882-6900

NOVENA TO ST JUDE FAIRY Godmother available
May the Sacred Heart of for entertaining at cl"\Ild-

Jesus be adored, glon- ren':> part\lil~ <;<~H Chan.
\Ied loved and: preserve? I t~\\(;! 331'-;;705,,\, "
throughout the World now CLA$SICAi. musIc for F1ny
~nd forever Oh, Sacred occasion Solo, duo, triO,

earl of Jesus, pray for qUIntet, gUItar, wmds,
us Workers of miracles, vOice 354-6276pray for us Sl Jude _
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Soy thiS prayer 9 tImes a
day By lhe 8th day your
prayer Will be answered
It has never been known
to fail, never Publication
must be promIsed
Thanks St Jude for
prayer answered B B W

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon-
fied, loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Workers of miracles,
pray for us St Jude
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 limes a
day By the 8th day your
prayer Will be answered
It has never been known
to fall, never Pubhcatlon
must be promised
Thanks St Jude for
prayer answered Special
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help Grace
Tocco

CAMP ARBUTUS
PRIVATE CAMP

GIRLS 5-17, BOYS 5.10
GRANO TRAVERSE AREA

JUNE 24 - JULY 21
JULY 22 • AUGU8T 18

CALL 881.9442
WRITE:

MAYFIELD, MI 49666

PROFESSIONAL vocalist
Available for Weddings,
olher occasions Karen
Cordoba 884-0557

PROFESSIONAL Sound
Service DJ's for all occa-
sions Call Dan, 882-
6904

A CLOWN COMPANY
Featuring

Lulu T, Clown &
Friends

886.5520

101 PIlA YEllS

100 PERSONALS

WATERMELON baskets,
boats, baby carnagel
decorated whole poached
salmon Other unlq~e
Items Reasonable 881-
8089

SMALL Dog SlttlOg- not
over 14 pounds, 24 hour
care Only 1 or 2 dogs
Excellent references
Please call before 6 30
PM 885-3039

THE 3 MARKETEERS
Need transportation 10 the

airport?
Don't have lime to shop?
Does Spot need a walk

around the block?
Call us today

and relax tomorrow!
885-5486

PROFESSIONAL pet &
plant Sitting, TLC guaran-
teed Reasonable
Gretchen 465.9799.

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon.
fied, loved and preserved
lhroughout the world now
and forevpr Oh, Sacred
Hean of Jesus, pray for
us Workers of miracles,
pray for us St Jude
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day your
prayer Will be answered
It has never been known
to fall, never Publlcallon
must be promised
Thanks St Jude for
prayer answered SpeCial
thanks to our Mother of
Prepetual Help 8 L

NOVENA TO ST, JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon-
fled, loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus pray for
us Workers of miracles,
pray for us 8t Jude
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day your
prayer Will be answered
It has never been known
to fall, never Publication
must be promised
Thanks St Jude for
prayer answered SpeCial
thanks to our Mother of
Prepetual Help S L

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

100 PEIlSONAlS

TELEPHONES
BUSINESS HOME

FAX & Computer Lines
~ (I SAVE 30.50% 1

882-9616
SENIOR ADULT LIVING
WATSON MANOR

Open House!
SUNDAY. MAY 6th

1 p.m. to 5 p.m.
Refreshments Served!
Family enVIronment, nutri-

tiOUS meals, spacIous liV-
Ing space and grounds,
hbrary, liVing room With
cable TV, formal dining
room, rec/game room, Pri-
vate bedrooms, utilities
inclUded, LeXington Medi-
cal Center next door, sec-
ondary kitchen for week-
ends, garden space, and
large porch Our newly
renovated 1874 home IS
Within walking distance to
downtown Lexmgton,
Lake Huron, churchs, res-
taurants, and stores All
of the above for $600 per
month moves you In Im-
mediately Furnished and
unfurnished rooms avail-
able,

359-7774
BRIDES: Experienced floral

designer offers custom
Silk bouquets (corsages,
etc) Many samples and
styles- contemporary
and traditional Priced for
all budgets Call 886-
1758 after 6

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ...

Is stili
NOON TUESDAY

for an regular liner ads All
measured, border, photo
or other special ads must
be In by

4:00 p,m. MONDAY
The ottlce Will be open until

4 00 P m on Tuesdays to
conduct other bUSiness,
but the computers arE1
down and
NO CLASSIFIED ADS

CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDA YSI
Don't Forget -

Cali your ads In Early!
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
MASSAGE, nunure yourself

With a massage House-
calls and gift certificates
available Betsy Brackels
AMTA Certified 884-
1670 Women only

WINSTED'S custom fram.
Ing Framing, mailing and
quality work Reasonable
rates Margaret, 331-
2378

100 PERSONALS

YOUR HOME OR PET
A WORK OF ART

Pencil, Ink. Watercolor
Business or eoat

By Carol A. Sinclair
888 8488

-notecards and Ints-

CALLIGRAPHYI Add that
touch of elegance Wed-
ding. gradU'i\tlon, etc

J. 716-3680, Kathy, after 5 ,
1 p,rn

RIDE to Eastland or wrthln
Grosse POinte area &
back for only $4 round-
triP 882-8537

RENT A Cook Custom Ca-
tertng Menus deSigned
to SUit your needs 881-
8089

PRIVATE art lessons Be.
ginning or advanced
Drawmg, painting and
deSign Call Robert, 296-
7783
RETIREMENT HOME

WATSON MANOR
Family enVIronment, nutri-

tiOUS meals, SpaCIOUShv-
Ing space and grounds,
hbrary, hvmg room With
cable TV, formal dining
room, ree/game room, prt-
vate bedrooms, Utihiles
Included, LeXington Medi-
cal center next door, sec-
ondary kitchen for week-
ends, garden space, and
large porch Our newly
renovated 1874 home IS
Within walking distance to
downtown LeXington,
Lake Huron, churchs, res-
taurants, and stores All
of the above for $600 per
month plus secUrtty de-
POSit, moves you In Im-
mediately Fumlshed and
unfurnished rooms avail.
able

359-7774
ROUND triP, DetrOit to

Reno, May 13- 24 Sacri-
fice 885-8086

INTERRUPTiBlE EDISON
AlC Meters Ins1alled

Residential/Commercial
Licensed Electrician

882.9616

100 PEIlSONALS

ARTISTS & ARTISANS
Seh your work on consignment in a new s~op feature
ing made in MlChlQan products. Located In the bus-
tling resort town of Lexington Heights on Lake HU,ron,
Pottery, jewelry, art, handlooms, unusual unique
items.
OptJn;ng m;d-May

CALL 1-359-5222 or write to.
MICHIGAN'S OWN

7059 Lakeshore
LeXington Heights, MI 48450

INTRODUCING
AT YOUR SERVICE
DeSIgned to make your
!lfe easier m the fast-
movmg nIneties offermg
Many Personal ServIces

GIFT GIVING
Corporate & Personal

GIFT SELECTION
Birthdays, AnnIversa-
nes, PartIes, etc .

Let us do your shoppmg
and errands for you
Call and begm a new
and eaSIer hfestyle

Call Kelly
885-2455

A.C.S, Video- Video taping
for weddings, retirement
parties and class reun-
Ions Also Bmm and Su-
per 8 transferred to tape.
884-5590 after 6 p.m '

STEVE'S and Piche's Bar-
ber ASSOCiates 119 Ker-
cheval SUite 4 On the
HIli Tuesday thru Friday
8 30 to 6 p m 8aurday
8 30 to 4 p m Parking
vahdated 885-0020

TAXES
Prtvate, Confidential

Anthony BUSiness Service
18514 Mack Ave

Near Cloverly
Serving you since 1968

882-6860
INDEX records wanted

(Grosse POinte group-
1967) Will pay $25 col-
lect (708)668-2484

CALLIGRAPHY. Beautifully
addressed wedding and
party inVitations 778-
5868

RELIABLE boat cleaning
Insldel out Free esti-
mates 881-Q418, 791.
7123

• ,
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SIBLEY SHOES, INC.
ACCOUNTING- OffICe man-

ager, full time, experl.
enced Flnanc,al state-
ments. AIR, AlP, payroll.
Excellent references 881-
6780

Has an immediate entry level opening in
their EXECtmVE OffiCES located in

The Renaissance Center. Full time,
benefit package.

CaD 259.1900 between 2-5 p.m.

106 HElP WANHD .•
PART TlMI

107 HELP WANTED SALES

300 SITUATION WANTED
BABYSlTTERs

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

MATURE MedlCSl Recep-
tIOniStneeded. One eve-
ning per week required
Will train If necessary.
Apply In person to 21321
Harper, Sf Clair Shores.

PORTER- part- time. Apply
at Your Place Lounge,
17326 East Warren.

WANTED- Personable, en-
ergetIC perSOfl to work
part time In children's
store on The HIli Ideal
for college student or
mother With children in
school Call Judy at 881-
7227

30 I SITUATION WANTED
ClERICAl

RETAIL SALES
Experienced Salesperson

needed for Grosse POinte
Men's Store All benefits
fully paid. Salary negotia-
ble Please send resume
to Box H-171, Grosse
Pomte News, 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse POinte
Farms 48236

CHINA and gift sales per-
son Heslops In the East-
land Mall IS looking for
mollvated persons to fill
full and part time POSi-
tions Competitive pay
plus benefits Apply In
person only

PERMANENT, part or full
time. Apply: Merry
Mouse, 17001 Kercheval,
Grosse Pointe.

WANTED tor fIonst 4- 5
days per week, 8:30- 5:00
p.m., experience pre-
ferred. 882-1350.

SALESMAN. WhoIesaJeIre-
tail window manufacturer
seeks several aggressive
salesman for MIChigan
temtory. Nova Window &
Door 527.7900, 8 a.m .•
12.

A BETTER HOMES
AND GARDENS OFFICE

PrOVIdes the best opportu-
mty for SUCCESS in seH-
Ing REAL ESTATEI Inter.
ested In extensive
training, including Pre-l1-
cense and MarI<etIng? In
Grosse Pointe, call Marl<
Monaghan at 886-5800.
Other locations, call Lloyd
Edwards at 268-1000.

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

BETTER HOMES
AND GARDENS

20 OffIces

LICENSED daycare in my
home Reasonable rates
and references. Hours 7
a.m. 6 p m. C8JI 884-
5111. Ask for Tammy.

BABYSlmNG, my home,
short! long term. Expen-
enced nanny. Good refer-
ences 7 Mile! Kelly area.
527-2869

ACTIVE Retired Grandpar-
ents Will care for your
Children while you're on
vacatlOO Grandma- Psy-
chology major, CPR Cer-
llficate Grandpa- retired
Carpenter. Excellent ref-
erences n2-8818.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

TEENAGE experienced,
competent babysitter
available evenings and
weekends. Serving
Woods, Farms, and
Shores area SImone
881-7522
GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

Call and inquire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time is short and our Hoes
are busy, you can simply
FAX the copy aJong with

billing and category
Information.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

MARY POpptnSISseeking a
full time Nanny posrtion
Will prOVide excellent
TLC for your children
Experienced In educa.
tron, fun and safety. Ref.
erences. SocIal Work Ma-
jor 884-5183

MOTHER of 2 year old boy,
WIll babysrt same, your
home 884-9052.

EXPERIENCED woman
seeks work babysitting or
canng for elderly AvaIl-
able evenings after 6
References 521-7274

20J HElP WANTED
DENTAL MEDICAL

204 HEl" WANTED
OOMESTIC

ALL SHIFTS
FULL and PART TIMEI

$$ HOME $'
HEALTH AIDES

NEW PAY RATES
Earn up to S7.75!hcMJrl
Immediate Openings In

Your Area
We offer:

• Fully paid BC!BS Healthl
Life insurance

• Bonus hour program
• Instant pay
• FleXibleHours
• ChOiceassignments
Experience or certification

required
CALL TODAY

Harper Woods 343-4357
PROFESSIONAL

MEDICAL
SERVICES

ST JOHN HOSPITAL
AND MEDICAL CENTER

equal opportUnityemployer

* RNs/LPNs *
Pedlatnc Home Care Case

Immediately available In
the Mt Clemens area

Select the schedule to fIt
your needs We offer iN-
STANT PAY and OUT-
STANDING BENEFITS

CALL US AT: 343-4357

105 HElP WANTED LEGAl

. PROFESSIONAL
MEDICAL

SERVICES
ST. JOHN HOSPITAL

AND MEDICAL CENTER
equal opportunity employer
DENTAL assis1ant. Grosse

POinte Farms dental of.
fice is offering a leam
position for a treatment
aSSistant, great opportu-
nity for fullfillment In a
warm, stressfree atmo-
sphere. Please call Dr
Arthur Post at 886-6873
between 8.30- 12 noon
and 2- 4 30 Monday-
Thursday.

ORAL Surgery assistant
needE'd part time, expen-
ence preferred 286-8880

RN
Afternoon Supervisor

Must have supervtsory ex-
perience, full or part time
Up to $31,000 Contact C
McEntee, RN at B8&
?,5OO Qr ,

HYGl~lST (',.part lrOr, full
time Please contact
EastSide Dental 371-
4510

HYGIENIST, Full or part
time for Penodontal prac-
tice. Pleasant working
environment With poten-
tial to expand skills and
responSibilities Grosse
POinte 882-5600

DENTAL hygienist wanted
2 days per week for busy
modern general dentistry
office located in new
complex on Jefferson
Avenue just eas1of down-
town DetroIt. Excellent
pay 259-2410

PHYSICAL Therapy aide,
full time, out patient
cliniC n9-8892

DENTAL Hygienis1 for May
and June to fill in for Hy-
gienIst on Maternity
leave, for office located In
St Clair Shores Days
and salary negotiable
772-4500

DENTAL assls1ant, full time
chalrslde Please call
885-8550

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

50 years rehable service
Needs expenenced Cooks,

Nannies, Maids, House-
keepers, Gardeners, But-
lers, Couples, Nurse's
Aides, CompanIOns and
Day Workers for pnvate
homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinteFarms

LIVE-IN Single woman or
couple With car to main-
tain home for elderly cou-
ple In Grosse POinte
Park Must be able to
prepare Simple meals
Prwate hVlng quarters
Send replres to' Box W-
992, Grosse POinte
News, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte Farms
48236

SMALL downtown defense,
litigatIOn firm needs Sec-
retary Spelling! accuracy
Imperative Wordperfect
training benefiCIal, WIlling
to train 964-0150

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882.6900

202 HIlP WANTED CLERICAL

103 HELP WANTED
DENTAL MEDICAL

HYGIENIST needed, 2- 3
days per week, days fleXI-
ble Please call Dr John
Leverenz n3-1010

SALESI Secretary part
time Typing and sales
follow up experience re-
qUired. Small bUSiness,
work In our home 885-
2634

MANAGER of luxury hlgh-
rise apartment IS looking
for a person to assist In
the daily operations of
thiS thiS property ThiS IS
a full time position Duties
range from secretarial,
leaSing, to dehgatlng
work flow Salary negotia-
ble Call 823-3000, 9 a m
until 3 p.m

EXPERIENCEDBookkeeper
to handle accounting for
small bUSiness Part time,
In our home Must have
computer experience
885-2634.

SECRETARY With good
typing skills needed for
small law office on HIli
Part- time, 9 to 2 darly
886-4090

BOOKKEEPER. travel
agency Full time! part-
time, experienced, IBM
PC 821-5700

RECEPTIONIST/
SWITCHBOARD

Large established law firm
seeking indiVidual With
enthUSiasm, polish and
clear speaking voice to
operate a busy SWitch-
board and handle front
desk duties, 1 to 2 years
solid SWitchboard experi-
ence necessary Salary
commensurate With ex.
penence Excellent bene-
fits All jobs employer
paid.
Graebner Employment

n600560
SI. Clair Shores

IN need of IndiVidual With
excellent telephone! typ-
Ing skills for well paying
profeSSional office Part-
time With full time poten-
tial Call Carol at 773-
8430

ATTENTION!!
RUTH PARADISE TEMPS

Has openings for typists 50
wpm, secretanes- legal
and execU1lve,word pro-
cessors, data entry opera-
tors and recephonis1s45
wpm If you are looking
for a new challenge call
964-0640

RECEPTIONIST
Smalf::' S'e ....Clalr •Shores

based company In the
health care field seeks
qualified IndiVidualfor the
position of telephone op-
erator and receptionist
Some clerical work In-
volved. Successful candi-
date must have at least 2
years of related expen-
ence Send resume and
salary requirements to'
Healthmark Industries,
22522 E Nine Mile, St
Clair Shores, MI 48080

PART time positron- ma-
ture, non smoking female
(preferably over 21) who
eaSily handles detail
work, good communica-
tion Skills, decent trans-
portation fOi office POSI-
tion in Harper Woods
area Schedule ISfleXible
Contact Lynn Allar at
885-2464

EQUIPMENT LEASING
COMPANY seeks to fill
clencal position, part time
to start Willingness to
perform other tasks IS a
must Send resume to
Hart LeaSing Inc. 15206
Mack Avenue

$$ HOME $$
HEALTH AIDES

NEW PAY RATES
Earn up to $7.75/hourl
Immediate Openings in

Your Area
We offer:

• Fully paid BOOS Health!
Life Insurance

• Bonus hour program
• Instant pay
• FleXibleHours
• Choice assignments
Expenence or certification

reqUired
CALL TODAY

Harper Woods 343.4357
PROFESSIONAL

MEDICAL
SERVICES

ST JOHN HOSPITAL
AND MEDICAL CENTER

equal opportUnityemployer

DENTAL aSSistant, part
time or full time Experl'
enced assistant deSired
for Penodontal practice
Pleasant working enViron-
ment With potential to ex-
pand skills and responsI-
bilities Grosse POinte
area 882-5600

101 HElP WIINTED
8ABysITHR

101 tfUP WANTED ClERICAL

MATUHE person to care for
two children In my home
Two to throe days
weekly, may vary Non.
smoker, own transporta-
tion, references 882.
0289

BABY sitter needed for tod.
dler In our home, Tues-
days and Thursdays, 7
a m to 6 p m Must own
reliable transportatIon
882-4405, evenings

NANNY, full time, Iiv&-In,
non.smoker for Infant
882.2902

WANTED. responsible non-
smoking student With car
to care for my 5 year old
daughter, 5 to 7 30 p m
weekdays 886-3555

CARING, reliable adult to
proVide full time care for
our children, ages 6 and
3, In our Grosse POinte
Park home Own trans-
portation required Expen-
ence and references pre-
ferred Non- smoker
preferred 885-3419 eve-
nings/ weekends

BABYSITTER- afternoons,
2 to 3 days week Refer-
ences Call 881-6274.

BABYSITTER! housekee.
per In our home for Infant
tWinS Mature, trust.
worthy, non- smoker With
reliable transportation
Monday- Fnday Refer-
ences reqUired 773-
0723

RESPONSIBLE woman to
care for Infant In my
Grosse POinte Woods
home, Monday through
Friday References re-
qUIred 884-8516

SITTER needed for cheerful
baby In our Grosse
POinte home while mom
works on premises, 20
hours per wPek Prefer
afternoons, but some
fleXibility Own transporta-
tion, references, non
smoker Need commit-
ment through summer-
Ideal for older student
885-0081.

CARING IndiVidual needed
to Sit for 8 and 5 year
olds dUring summer
months In our home B
a m to 5 p m Monday
thru Friday Call 881-1712
evenings

BABVSITTER 7 45 a m to
6 p m Monday thru Fn-
day at our Grosse POlnle
home Non- smoking,
EngliSh speaking, light
housekeeping and laun-
dry Included Salary,
$200 per week Call 881-
0071 after 6 p m

lOVE WORKING
WITH CHILDREN?

Be a nanny Full time! part.
time Good salary and
beneflts Call The Nanny
Network 939-KIDS

MATURE babYSitter
needed, my Harper
Woods home. Own trans-
portation, boys aged 4 &
2, Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday, hours approXI-
mately 3 30- 11 P m Call
885-8418 days

LOOKING for mature, car-
Ing and responSible per-
son to care for 12 and 10
year old dunng summer
Own transportatlonl re-
sponSible dnver Monday-
Thursday, 9 to 3 Refer-
ences a must 331-1370,
evenings

FULL. tome babYSitter In
our Grosse POinte home
References required 343-
1492, 8 a m to 4 pm
Monday thru Friday

MAil MARKETING
DEPARTMENT. SALES
PROMOTION CLERK

St Clair Shores based com-
pany seeks an organized
and energetic IndIVIdual
for general office work
which Includes the pro-
cessing of InqUines and
maintenance of statistical
data Successful applicant
should type at least 50
WPM, and be detail on.
ented Salary commen.
surate WIth expenence
Send resume or stop In
and complete an appll~.
tlon Hearthmark Indus.
tnes, Alln Sales Promo-
tion SupelVlsor, 22522 E
Nine Mile, St Clair
Shores, MI 48080

PART TIME
~25 hour week Involveste-

lemarketing, client screen-
Ing and clencal support
for St Clair Shores group
Excellent communicatIOn
skills needed Eventual
full time a POSSibIlityFee
paid

Troy 649-4144
St. Clair Shores n400730

HARRIET SORGE
PERSONNEL

200 HELP WANTED GENIUl

101 HELP WANTED
IIA1lYsITTE~

HAIR Stylist- must be good
Rent booth or percent-
age 773-8044 or 286-
5265 evenrngs

RESTAURANT Bartender,
waltstaff and pantry
needed for Grosse POinte
area Experienced only
need apply 882-2930, 11
to 1 pm

EXCELLENT
SUMMER JOB!

Yacht maintenance com-
pany seeking boat clean.
Ing crew 824-4111

WAITRESSES, w8llers and
cooks Apply Pirates
Cove, 17201 Mack Ave

ADULTS wanted to get
campaign signatures 20
cents per signature 884.
7658 leave message

LOCAL Higher Education
Institution looking for Re-
gistrar With experience In
a Registrar's office
Knowledge of computer-
IZed registration process
reqUired If you are num-
ber 2 looking for ad-
vancement, or If you (ore
looking for a change, or If
you are returning to the
work force and have the
neccessary background
Please send resume and
salary reqUirements to
Box 0-29 Grosse POinte
News, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse POinteFarms, MI
48236.

LANDSCAPE Company
needs gardeners, grass
cutters Must have driV-
er's hcense 882-3676

LIVE.IN companion! care-
giver wanted Seeking
competent, canng, indi-
Vidual to assist an 86
year old woman In her
Grosse POintehome Du-
ties to Include personal
aSSistant, meal planning!
preparation and light
housekeeping Compen-
sation Includes private
room! bath, meals and a
competitive salary Refer-
ences required Please
call 645-5459

JACK of All Trades' Clean-
Ing! warehouse! clerical
person 756-1406 pm
ask for Chuck

FULL and part time for new
Yogurt shop In SCS
FleXiblehours 771.Q888

DAY help applications now
bemg accepted after 2
p m Assembly Line
SandWich Shoppe, 19341
Mack, Grosse POinte
Woods

WANTED 100 overweight
people to lose lQ. 29 Ibs
per month We pay you
Doctor reccommended
Call7~9674

LIFEGUARD, weekends,
approximately 35 hours,
life saving certificate, Red
Cross card Great Lakes
Yacht Club 778-9510

ARE YOU SERtOUS
ABOUT SELLING
REAL ESTATE?

We're SERIOUS aboul
YOUR SUCCESSl Exten-
sive training, Including
Pre-license and Market-
Ing In Grosse POinte,
please call George Smale
at 886-4200 O1her loca-
tions, call Lloyd Edwards
at 268-1000

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

BETTER HOMES
AND GARDENS

20 Offices
FULL or part- time deli

counter person Apply In
person at VIllage Food
Market, 18328 Mack Ave-
nue, Grosse POinte
Farms

DRIVERS needed for cour-
Ier work. Expenence nec-
essary 882-0110, Tom

BOSTON, MA Looking for
full time, live- In, experi-
enced nanny to care for
our 3 year old boy and 3
month old boy whrle we
spend 1 year in Boston
beginning June Excellent
references and drivers II.
cense reqUired Send re-
sume to Barclay, P 0
Box 081340, Rochester,
MI 48063-1340

NEED responSible high
school or college student
to watch 12 year old girl
dUring summer vacation
Salary negotiable Call af.
ter 6 p m 823-7042

MOTHER'S Helper- light
housekeeping Two boys,
11 and 14 years old
Three days per week af-
ter school More hours
summertime Non.
smoker, references, own
transportatIon $5 00 per
hour, Grosse POintePark
331-5424

200 HELP WANTED GINERAL

INSIDE
SALES
REPS

Afternoons
till 930 P m

Contact Mr. Connor
886-1763

Needed to fill vacancIes
In our staff Learn the
auto aftermarket busi.
ness and sell deSirable,
sought after auto prod
ucts - Factory direct to
eager new car purchas
ers You'll work In our
Harper Woods sales of
flee Full trammg,
hourly salary With In

centlVes Safe east area
20 year old established
firm

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ...

;s still
NOON TUESDAY

for all regular hner ads All
measured, border, photo
or other special ads must
be In by

4:00 p m. MONDAY
The office Will be open until

400 pm on Tuesdays to
conduct other bUSiness,
but the computers are
down and
NO CLASSIFIED ADS

CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYS!
Don't Forget -

Call your ads in Early!
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900

SHORT order cook, expen-
enced only Day shift
Malure waitress, 2- 9
shift 15506 Mack. 885.
1481

LANDSCAPE maintenance
workers, male or female
Thomas Landscaping
Company 884.2072

NEED a mature salesper-
son, days and evenings
Foley's Uniforms, 776-
0360 Ask for Ann

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

AUTO MechaniC wanted
Certified With tools 773-
2880, ask for Tom

BUS persons, full or part.
time pOSitionsnow avail-
able Apply In person
Grosse POinteHunt Club,
655 Cook Road Grosse
POinteWoods

COOKS, cashiers and
counter help, full and part
time Mostly days Ath-
enIan Cafe, Eastland
Mall 526-6377

DRIVERS NEEDEDI
Good dnvlng record Will

train Excellent money
making potential Apply In
person

15501 Mack Ave
PAINTERS and Foreman

needed for summer High
school and college stu.
dents $5- 7! hour Hard
workers only Call Doug
885-1316

BEAUTY operator Positron
available at Josephs of
Grosse POinte Beauty
Salon, 20951 Mack
Rental or commiSSion
882-2239

PAINTER for weekends
Must be able to spray,
roll and brush Must be
well organized, neat, reh-
able and be able to take
charge Pay scale open
777-2468

EXPERIENCED waitress for
evenings Apply at Wim-
py's, 16543 East Warren

CASHIER needed, part
time, afternoons, week-
ends Apply In person at
Mack! Morass Amoco
19100 Mack Avenue

EXPERIENCED painters
wanted for fnendly con-
sClenttous pamtlng firm
Pay commensurate With
experience 331-4306

LANDSCAPER'S HELPER
Start Immediately
Full time Call now

526-4139
COOK. Grill cook, full time

Apply Within Lounge In
The Woods, 20513 Mack,
Grosse POinteWoods

DRIVER needed for com.
pany vans to handle de.
hvenes and pick- ups
Family- owned bUSiness
located near downtown
DetrOIt Only qualified
persons Withvalid dnver's
license need apply 259-
9132

LANDSCAPE Foreman As-
Sistant, experienced In
gardening, shrub trim.
mlng, and flower planting
757-5352

100 HELP WANTED GENERAL

It

MATURE
SINCERE

DEPENDABLE

STAFFING
COORDINATOR

Macomb County Home
Care Agency ISaccepting
applications for a full time
Staffing Coordinator
Knowledge of Medical
Terminology and tele-
phone skills Important
PrevIous expenence pre-
ferred but Will train a
promising applicant Call
between lOa m and 4
p m Monday thru Fnday

263-0581
NOW accepting appllca.

tlons for waltstaff, cooks
and utility persons, all
shifts Apply In person St
Nick's Hangar, DetrOit
City Airport No phone
calls pleaseI

STOCK boy, must be 18
Apply Within, Alger Dell
and Liquor 17320 Mack
Ave

CASHIER or Salesman for
Renaissance Shoes, 40
West Grand River, down.
town 963-1414

HELP wanted Seasonal
work seiling Good Humor
Ice cream In Hart Plaza
and other downtown loca-
tions FleXible hours
Commission Call Julie
831-9441

MANUFACTURERS ~p
firm and distributor of
storage components
seeking an IndiVidual to
prepare cost proposals
Must have an under-
standing of blueprints
and good commUnication
skills. 882~706

ARBOR DRUGS
CASHIERS AND STOCK

Full and part.trme opportuni-
ties available for mature,
dependable persons In
one of America's fastest
growing drugstore chainS
Arbor Drugs offers fleXible
hours, paid benefits, em-
ployee discount, and a
clean, pleasant atmo-
sphere Cashiers must be
at least 18 years of age
Apply In person

E.O.E.
ARBOR DRUGS

GROSSE POINTE
17120 Kercheval/St Clair

BOOTH RENTAL
Available In

Grosse Pointe Farms
Salon

881.0182.

Persons sought to do
order desk phone follow
up on customers gener-
ated by our sales office
ThiS opportunity IS Ideal
for a retired person,
houseWives looking to
supplement family In-
come or just good part
time afternoon workers
- until 9 30 P m Re-
qUirements are matu-
rity, "phone pOise" and
a good "gift of gab"
along With Willingness
to learn and dependa-
bility We are an estab-
lished - family type
"east area firm". Full
training, good hourly
base, commiSSion and
bonus to those who
qualify Please leave
message for M r
Bryant

886-1763
LAWN cutters to mow

lawns for older persons
IWlng In the Mack! MOo
ross area FleXible hours
Own transportation re-
qUired Use our eqUiP-
ment E 0 E Call Calvary
Center, 881-3374

nEUCOUNTER
SUPERVISOR

Looking for
someone to work
5 days per week,

S hours per day, in
the Ship's Store at

a Marina. Call Doug
at Kean's Marina

822-4500822.1234

MR. C's
DELI

100 HELP WANTED G!NUAl

FleXible work schedule
Starting pay based
on experience Will
train for cashier, deli
clerk, cooks and
stock positions Must
be 15 Apply at any
Mr C's Dell

lAWN cutters needed,
clean appearance, col-
lege students preferred
885-0715 Jason

ASSISTANT Real Estate
Agent, prefer licensed but
will send to school If nec-
essary Immediate open.
Ing Call Ginny Damman,
Red Carpet Keirn Dam.
man 886-4445

PART Time help wanted for
lawn maintenance com.
pany 778-4216

WANTED: Male or female
or retired persons to work
full or part lime at MiChi-
gan Harbor's Gas Docks
See Ron or call 771.
0843

NEEDED Experienced piC-
ture framer Send resume
to 18743 Mack Avenue,
DetrOit48236

SERVERS
NEEDED

ROOSTERTAIL
CATERERS
$750 to $10.50

per hour

Weekend Work
Available Now'

DESIGNER LINGERIE SALES I
UNDERCOVERWEAR, an excllmgconcept m IIn-
gene sales,IS expandmgus MichIgan market. W<,ar~
lookmg for women who love hngene and wanl to I
make money! 331 7531 Your UCWAgene,
call today for details.. Ln. L. Miller

LANDSCAPE help wanted,
full time Experrence pre-
ferred 881-5537

LANDSCAPE. All posItIOns
available Must be experl.
enced 884-9768

COOK, experrenced Ideal
for female Night Shift, 5
pm to 12 Permanent,
full time Call for Inter-
view Ask for Harry, 773-
8940

WAITRESSES needed for
Lindell A C, full and part
time available Call Jim or
John at 964-1122

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8.5
THURSDA Y, 8.6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8.6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882.6900

WAITRESSES and cooks
wanted, no expenence
necessary Call 922-6033,
ask for John, Grech's
R&R
RESTAURANT HELP

Restaurant has Immediate
openings for full and part
time busboys, dlshwash.
ers, cooks, waltpersons,
and cashiers Offering
excellent starting wage
Please apply In person at
9 Mile & Jefferson Big
Boy

GARDNER needed for bed-
work, roses, spraYing,
weeding and trrmmlng
882-9293

MAINTENANCE person,
days, With experience
and Michigan Operator's
license, for DetrOit Law
firm bUilding Salary,
fringe benefits, 40 hour!
week Send application!
resume to M Brogan,
1000 Woodbridge, De-
trOit, MI 48207

HAIR stylist, good clientele
Commission! paid Blue
Cross 445-0470

lANDSCAPE company
needs help through Fall
No grass cutting or tree
planting BaSIC mechani-
cal aptitude helpful
Hours may be Irregular
882-4428

-



Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.
Estate - Household - MOVing

MARY ANN BOLL PATRICIA KOLOJESKI
882-1498 885-SS04

For your Oriental Rugs, Paintings,
Jewelry Fine Furniture, Porcelains,
Collectibles including Dolls, Royal

Doultons, etc.
Phone 968.6469 for a FREE verbal appraisal.

<tJ101turlt~/
Since 1927

409 E. Jefferson
CERTIFIED AUCTIONEERS

& ESTATE APPRAISERS

7C

40S ISUTE SALlS

~05 EST A 1£ SALES

404 GAUGE YARD
8ASEMENT ~AlIS

JOHN K'NG
961-0622

M\chlgan's Largest
Bool<. Store

• ClIp and Sa ...e th,s ad •

Free Offers
No ObligatIon

Appraisals Furnished
Entire Estates
also DeSired

GARAGE Salol Tables,
glassware, kids' toys,
books, boy's bike, TV
mirrors Lots more 19226
Berden, Harper Woods
Friday, 9 to 4

MOVING SALE
SATURDAY,

APRIL 21 - 9-3
423 Belanger

CIMt_ ee.lI_. II......

Appliances,
bedroom set, beds,

bookcase, dining
room lab Ie. many

other items

ESTATE Salel April 28th
from 9 a m to 5 p m
Appliances, furniture,
some 50s, some Onental,
end tables, lamps, beds,
dressers, dining table,
dishes and more 16n3
Sprenger, East Delrolt
(North of 8 Mile, West of
Kelly)

ESTATE sale, 21410 Bea.
consfleld, entrance on
Edmundton Damsh,
Lane furniture, chlOa,
small appliances books,
records, fur suede coats,
kitchenware, miscella-
neous Friday, April 20, 4-
8, Saturday April 21, 10-
4

ESTATE Sale, 9335 Sam-
lac, DetrOit off Morang
Saturday and Sunday
only, 1030- 7 Furniture,
antiques, miscellaneous
Items 573-9020

ESTATE sale Thursday, FrI
day, Saturday 12- 6
35675 WOOdvilla, SterilOe
Heights (MoraVIan & 15;
Furniture, appliances and
miscellaneous

WE BUY BOOKS
IN YOUR HOME

404 GARAGE' YARO
BASEMENT SAlES

405 ESTArE SALES

MONA LISA
ESTATE SALES

HousehOld Estate Sales & LIqUidations
Cash or Consignment

PHONE 24 HOURS
772-3556 772-6407

TWO Family Garage Salel
Furniture, Yamaha key.
board, table lamps, elec-
tnc heater, B P monitor,
Barbie & lots more Fn.
day, April 20, 9 to 4
1053 Beaconsfield near
Jefferson

TWO Family Garage Sale
April 20th 24601 Starval.
ley, St Clair Shores Be-
tween 1-941 Little Mack,

'110 Mile Road

FURNITURE and household
goods for sale, portable
sewing machine, small
electrical appliances, pIC-
ture frames, linens, cloth-
Ing Lots morel Saturday
and Sunday, April 21 and
22, to a m to 6 pm
8115 Agnes, between
Parker and Semmole

ESTATE SALE SERVICE
CALLING HOUSE ANTIQUES

of

Grosse Pointe Woods
SHOWROOM 882-1652

Ask for Joe Morabito
Twenty years of buying and selling Ori-
ental rugs, paintings, antiques, bronze,
china, glass, music boxes, clocks, toys,
weapons, works of art.

If you have the above, you will do well to
get our opinion, before you have a sale,

(NO GUESS WORK)

We Have The Knowledge!

YARD Sale- Saturday, April
21st, 9- 4 China cabinet
$200 5 piece Pit group
$200 Washer and dryer
$150 each 6167 Grayton

407 LEXINGTON- large va-
riety 01 Items Saturday
Sunday, 1j(.- Q,

MOVING sale! 5 piece Hen-
redon sectional Occa-
Sional comfort chairs,
lamps, office chairS, out-
door furniture, foyer
bench and table 866-
2057

COME one come alii Friday
and Saturday, April 20th
and 21st from 830 am
to 430 P m Merchandise
for everyone I Eastland
Village apartments South
of Vermer, East of Bea-
consfield, 20481 Balfour
apartment 4 Look for the
red car

~
CRaUlbow8state ga~es

ESTATE AND HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATIONS

E II t Complete Servicexce en Glen and Sharon Burkett
References 885.0826

1iartz [ilG~O~~~~O~:T~~TY
886-8982

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, tNC.
Trust iour sale to us knOWing that we are the most
expenenced moving and estate sale company In
the Grosse POlOte area

For the past 10 years we have provided first quality
servICe to over 500 satlsfred clients

CALL THE 24 HOUR HOTLINE - 885.1410
FOR UPCOMISG SALE INFORMATION

104 GARAGE YARO
8ASEMENT ~AlfS

TOP QUALITY
RUMMAGE SALE
GROSSE POINTE
UNITED CHURCH
240 CHALfONTE

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
THURSDAY, APRL 28TH

.. 2 P.M.
DON'T r.lSS THIS ONE

HOUSEHOLD, collectibles
and furniture, Fnday and ST. Veronica Parish at
Saturday 10- 4, 1132 21440 Universal, 8 1/2
Mf.ryland Mile & Grallot, East De-

I4"ITCHEN goodle5, lamps, trolt Spnng garage sale
Saturday Apnl 21, 9 am.

sleeper sofa, magazines, 2 p m
clothes Thursday- Satur-
day 9- 4, 893 St Clair YARD Salel Adult clothing,

books, household goods
FIRST Lutheran Church IS Apnl 20th & 21st, 10 am

haVing a rummage sale to 3 p m 11116 Way.
on April 28 from 10- 4 burn, between Whll1ler
Lots of bargains. The and Morang
Church IS located at 4719
Cadieux Lulheran Broth- GARAGE sale, Saturday
erhood Will match funds and Sunday, 10 to 4
received up to 5450 21247 Newcastle off Mo-

GARAGE Salel MovlOg, ross, Harper Woods
everything must go Baby accessories and
Clothes, books, small fur- toys, etc Lots of mlscella-
nllure, grill, snowblower, _n_90_u_s_lt_e_m_s _
lots more Refreshments
Saturday, 9 am tll ?
1954 Stanhope

MINI.BLOCK Sale' Apnl 1g
thru Apnl 22, 10 to 4
Frazho between Lltlle
Mack and Harper Glass-
ware, clothing, Honda
25OXR, golf clubs, mis-
cellaneous No pre-sales

HUGE garage and yard
sale Furniture, vintage
clothing, mlsc Friday,
Saturday, 10 to 5 6tOO
Grayton, comer of Ber.
den

MUST attend spectacular
garage salel Crystal,
china, some furniture.
toys, other great treas.
ures Friday, saturday 11-
4. 1036 Devonshire

GARAGE Sale- 12034 Ros.
slter. Saturday 21st, 9 to
4 p.m

BIG BIG SALE!
Furniture, household Items,

linens, antiques, lamps,
luggage, clothes In excel
lent condition, miscella-
neous Items

Friday, April 20th
9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

751 FISHER ROAD
(near Goethe)

MOVING sale- tables, TV,
odds and ends 5601
Somerset, Detroit

HUGE Garage Sale April
28th, 8 a m. to 6 pm
29th Noon till 5 P m
11924 Wayburn, DetrOit,
on CaSinO, between Way-
burn and ROSSiter First
come, first serve End ta.
bles, lamps, dinette set,
clothing and more Exer-
cise/ runmng shorts, qual.
Ity fitting fabnC!>, all col-
ors. Somethmg here for
everyone!

MANY old Items including
Greeting and post cards, I
sheet mUSIC, comIc
books, magazines, chll.
drens books, toys and
depreSSIOn glass New
Items Include Baseball
cards (Upper Deck and
others), comic books,
comic book posters,
Freddy Krueger and Pee
Wee dolls Golf balls, bi-
cycle, 10 speed (like
new), Rocket duplicating
machine, child's rocker
Many, many collectibles
1864 Hawthorne, Grosse
POinte Woods Friday and
saturday, 8- 5.

BASEMENT Sale: antiques,
sewing machine, old
kItchen set, rugs, Wicker
rocker, WindOW arr condi-
tioners, portable humidi-
fier and too much more
to list No pre sales 9
am. 4 pm, 90 Maple-
ton. saturday, April 21.

BASEMENT Estate sale,
saturday Apnl 21st, Sun-
day Apnl 22nd 9 to 4.
Ping- pong table, house-
hold goods, typewnters,
exercise bike and lots
more 425 Manor be-
tween Mack and Chal.
fonte

HANDY Man's and Home-
owner's Sale of assorted
bUlldmg matenal and
household furnishings
JalOUSie Windows, alumi-
num products, camper
rooftop air conditioner,
doors, replacement glass,
shingles, shelVing, tools,
drafting table, pool table,
file cabinet, table saw,
bikes, liVing room fuml-
ture, clothes dryer, much
more. 16153 Wilson, East
Detroit 4119, 1 to 5 pm
4/20, 9 30 to 5 p m m-
4465

GARAGE sale- Apnl 28th,
9- 5 P m Furniture,
clothes, toys 1119 Har.
vard

400 M£~(HANDISl
ANTIQUES

401 APPLIANCES

403 BICYCLES

404 GAUGE, YARD
!ASEMENT SALES

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882.6900

FROST- free refrigerator,
electriC range, apartment
size gas stove, Kenmore
washer and dryer, apart-
ment size eleclric dryer
882-5681

LIONEL TRAINS MAJOLICA
MAPS MEISSEN MILITARY
MINING MIRRORS MOCHA
NEEDLEWORK NEONS
PAINTINGS Incl Caesar Phil-
lip f>AINTlNG restoralron ser.
vice PRINTS GRAPHICS
PAISLEYS PERFUMES
PEWTER Incl over 300 pes of
AMER ENGL & CONT for the
advance collector to decora-
tor PHONOGRAPHS PIE
SAFES POLITICAL PORCE.
LAINS POST CARDS PRINT
SHOP MEMORABILIA
QUILTS everywhere Incl early
order AMISH 10 wool QUIM.
PER RAILROAD RAZORS
REDWARE RUGS-AMERI.
CAN INDIAN, HOOKED, ORI-
ENTAL & RAG RUSSIAN
SAMPLERS SEWING ITEMS
SHAKER Incl No 6 Mt Laba-
non sial back armchair rocker,
orlg fmlsh & label SILHOU-
ETTES SILVER SLEDS
SLEIGHS SPATIER SPON
GEWARE Incl small collecllon
blue & white pllchers SPOOL
CABINETS SPORTING &
FISHING STAINED &
LEADED GLASS STICKPINS
STONEWARE STOVES
STRAIGHT RAZORS TEA
LEAF TELEPHONES TEX-
TILES lOci full size woven fell
bed cover TOLEWARE
TOOLS Incl harness markels,
book makers, wood working
TOYS TRAINS TRADE
SIGNS, small collecllon UM-
BRELLAS VINTAGE CLOTH.
ING WAGONS WATCHES
WEAPONRY & MJLITARIA
WEATHERVANES Incl real
nice FISK running horse, cop-
per & zinc w/gold leaf, two
nice early 20th century
wooden vanes, airplane &
grist mill WILLOWARE WIND
MILL WEIGHTS WINDOWS,
starned, leaded, beveled
WOODENWARE YELLO.
WARE Come to our desk In
BUilding A and we Will direct
you to dealers In the above
categories On site delivery
and shiPPing service avail-
able No bUying or selling be.
tween dealers dUring brief un.
loading lime No outrageous
early buyers entrance tee
Lots of homemade & custom
made food

DELUXE, G E 40 lOch
electnc self- cleanlnQ
ovenl range $110 Re-
frlgeratorl freezer, Hot-
polOl, 22 5 cubIC feet, no
frost, glass shelves, Al-
mond $500 Excellenl
685-2634

WHIRLPOOL electric dryer,
large capaCity, works very
well, $75 824-6442

G.E. Refrigerator, 42" wide,
hutch style Large bottom
rOIl- out freezer, $195
684-3559

HOTPOINT washer & dryer,
full Size, Immaculate
Barely 8 months oIdl
MOVing, must sell I Best
offer over $500 331-
4607.

REFRIGERATOR frost free,
good condition $250
886-9069

GENERAL Electnc while re-
fngerator Excellent con-
dition' $295 821-2153

PEUGOT PGN racing bike
Mint condition $300.567-
6139, evenings, week-
ends

RALEIGH 10 speed, green,
27", clean, With accesso-
ries, $85 886-7824

HUFFY LeGrand 12 speed,
ladles' bike brand new,
$60 or best 372-7366

SCHWINN heavy duty boy's
bike, $70 885-1897

MULTI family sale Fnday,
Saturday, 9- 6 14217
Chandler Park Dnve Bat-
tery operatIng car. 10
speed like new, baby
Items, furniture Some-
thing for everyone

GARAGE sale- 51 Green-
briar, Grosse POlOte
Shores, Saturday & Sun-
day, 12- 5

GARAGE Sale, 2065 Brys
Dr April 20th, 21st 930
t03p m

RATTAN furnllure, large
solid wood desk and
chair, men's clothing,
size 12 A shoes, an.
Ilques, linens, crystal and
Silver Saturday and Sun.
day 9- 5 840 Grand Mar.
;:tIC;

400 MlRCHANOISE
ANTIQUES

FURNITURE refinished, reo
paired, stnpped, any type
of caning Free esll-
mates, 345-6256, 661.
5520

ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES
MARKET - M BRUSHER,
Manager, Sunday, April 22
5055 Ann Arbor Saline
Road, EXit 1.75 off 1.94
Over 350 dealers In quality
antiques and select collecti-
bles, all Items guaranteed
as represented and under
cover 5 am. 4 p mAd.
ml',Slon $3 22nd Season.
The Orlginallill

NOISE
ANTIQUES

Cash

822-3768

Always buying

NEW Antique Shop The
London Gallery, 15005
Kercheval, Grosse POinte
Park Come brouse
through our collection of
18th, 19th, 20th Century
antiques

NEW Antique Shop The
London Gallery, 15005
Kercheval, Grosse POinte
Park Come brouse
through our collection of
18th, 19th, 20th Century
antiques

DAVISBURG, MI

Antiques Mart
and

Folk Art Fair
Sunday, April 22nd

10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Earlv Bird Shoppers
Welcome at 7 a.m.!

Free admiSSion Heated
BUilding Springfield Oaks
Center, 12451 Anderson-
Ville Road, DaVisburg, MI

M&B
548-7207 884.9286
AUTHENTIC antique

wooden carrousel horses
from Turn of the Century,
extremely rare, museum
quality 751.8078

DENLEY'S
ANTIQUES

19th & Early 20th Century
Americana Carefully se-
lected furniture In walnut,
pine, oak and old pamt
Also clOCks, decoys. toys,
quilts, folk art and appro-
priate smalls

Monday thru Friday, 9 to 5
Saturday, 1 to 5
Closed Sunday
27112 Harper

(south of 11 Mile)

772-9385
WE BUY AND SELLI

TOWN HALL ANTIQUES
205 N, Main 5t.

Downtown
Historic Romeo

30 Dealers specialiZing In
quality antique clocks,
fine art glass and china,
Flo Blue, qUiltS, furniture,
prrmltlves and collectibles,
Americana, juke boxes,
Jewelry and many other
unique treasures Antique
clock reparr available
Open 7 days 1Q-6 sec-
ond floor opening soon,
dealer space available

752.5422.

OLD PAINTINGS

KENNARY KAGE
~'"f'rl~A~''(Q(j~~lfO'''

Open Wednesday\",
Thursday, Friday,,,
Sunday, 12-4p m

Saturday, 9a m to 4p m
WE BUY AND SELL

Cadieux at East Warren
882-4396

ANTIQUE Show and Sale
Amencan LegIon Hall,
1026 6th Street, Port Hu-
ron Saturday, April 21,
10 a m to 8 p.m, Sun-
day, Apnl 22, 10 a m to
5 pm AdmiSSion $1
Presented by The Blue
Water Antique Dealers
Assoclallon

FEATURING. Many Items
saved all winter for lhls first of
lhe seasons market ADVER.
TISING Incl small collection
signs AFRICAN ART ALUMI-
NUM hammered, KenSington
Wendell Augusl Forge, Arthur
Armour AMERICAN INDIAN
AR MOIRES ARCHITEC.
TURAL & WINDOWS Incl
pTlmltlve MASS mantel w/ong
stenciling & marbling majOr
colleclron over 200 terra cotta
garden ornamenls ARTS &
CRAFTS ART DECO ART
GLASS ART POTTERY AU
TOGRAPHS BANKS BAS-
KETS BEARS Incl extremely
rare STEIFF teddy w/ong blue
eyes & bUllon, 13" BEDS
BELLS Incl brass, Iron,
bronze church, railroad, ShiPS,
sleigh BIRD HOUSES lOci
s.....all collection BOOKS lOci
rare and out of print, also new
reference books on antiques
BOXES BRASS & COPPER
Inc! buffing & repair
BRONZE BUGGIES BUT-
TONS CAMPAIGN Incl Eagle
torch, hOllOW body CANDY
CONTAINERS glass and
mache CANDLEMOlDS
CANDLESTICKS, CANES
CANTON, CAROUSEL Incl'
horse, small runner, old re-
pamt, last run Maryland, AR.
MITAGE-HERSCHILL, 190B
CHANDELIERS & LAMPS
CHINA & SOFT PASTE lOci
FRENCH CAMERO, DERBY
"Old Imarl" c 1BOO DOUL-
TON DRESDEN LIMOGES
MEISSEN Incl 27 pes .. Blue
Onion" unmarked SEVRES,
histOrical STAFFORDSHIRE
ROYAL VIENNA CHINESE:
NEOLITHIC penod GANSU
YANG-SHAO QING DY.
NASTY CERAMICS ROSE
MEDALLION CANTON, FAM-
ILLE ROSE YIXING JADES
CHINESE TEXTILF CH\L
DRENS MINIATURES lOci
\ioos,er cabmet. bullet famt
Ing courch. tea sets. CHOCO-
LATE & ICE CREAM MOLDS
CHRISTMAS lOci new PA
dealer w/good early CIVIL
WAR Incl canteens painted &
Signed COIN OPERATED
MACHINES CORKSCREWS
COLOGNES CUT GLASS
CUTTERS DAGUERRO-
TYPES Incl photographers
box c 1B45 DECOYS duck,
goose, fish DOLLS Incl Mar.
tha Chase hospital, Horsman
Billiken cast I(on DOOR
STOPS EARLY LIGHTING,
EPHEMERA FIRE bucket,
leather. painted, Signed &
daled 1B07, Salem, MASS

ANTIQUE dining set. table, FISHING TACKLE FLOW
5 chairs, buffet cabinet BLUE FOLK ART FRAMES
and secretary Best offer FRANK LLOYD WRIGHT
886-5804 atler S p m door FRAMES FURNITURE

OLD onental rugs wanted, everywhere Incl several high-
any size or condition Call boys & tall chests Incl
1-800-443-7740 QUEEN ANNE flat top, MA

--------- c1740, CHIPPENDALE corner
THE COLONIAL cupbd, pine, all anginal lOci

SHOP red parnl w/green Intenor, Pe.
25701 JEFFERSON tlte VICTORIAN walnul desk

NEAR 10 MILE w/owl head carved pUlis, fabu-
Antiques, furniture, china, lous dental cabinet In cherry,

buy and sell Highest HEPPLEWHITE table, cherry
prices paid Monday _ dropleaf c 1810-20, Mr & Mrs
saturday, 1H3 chaffS wllrult & nul carvings

772-0430 Vlctonan c1B60, lots of pieces
-----____ In early pamt, cobblers bench,
FURNITURE stnpped, refin- coffee bin, covered wagon

Ished, repaired 20 years cupboard, dough box w/sten-
expenence 16125 Mack clhng on all Sides, step back
882-7680 cupboard ong gray, dry Sink

early green, dry Sink gray over
salmon bucket bench, PENN
walnut & dovelalled country
HEPPLEWHITE walnut dress
Ing table, ong, New Bremen
knock down walnut wardrobe
c 1875 14/drawer cherry &
walnut APOTHOCARY 10 ong
finish SHAKER No 6 MI Le-
banon slat back armchair
rocker orrg finish & label
GARDEN furniture, small
collection cradle In red palnl
w/heart cUl-outs blonde ma
hogany game table w/chrome
edges from 1920's Chrrs Craft
yachl FURNITURE CONSER-
VATION & RESTORATION
SPECIALIST GAMES Incl
lwo nice early painted boards
GARDEN furniture GARDEN
ORNAMENTS major collec-
Iron over 200 pes terra colfa
c1B70.1930 thnt & pall ern
LEGRAS LE VERRE FRAN
CAIS NULLER MOSER
GOLD MEMORABILIA GRAN
ITEWARE HARDWARE HAT
PINS & HOLDERS HAVI
LAND HOLIDAY HOOKED
RUGS ICONS IRON IRON.
STONE. JAPANESE MEIJI
PERIOD JEWELRY LAMP
SHAOES LACES LINENS

HOUSE CLEANING

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

CASH NOW

306 SITUATION WANT£D
HOUSE SITTING

BASIC, thorough house
cleaO/ng by two dependa-
ble, hardworking gals
Have references Call
Roxanne, 776-4742

LADY desires housekeep-
Ing In the Grosse POinte
area References, own
transportation 343-0205.

RELIABLE Woman seeks
daytime housecleaning
work Call Sue 777-5343

307 SITUATION WANTED
NURSES AIDES

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE •..

is stili

NOON TUESDAY
for alf regular liner ads All

measured, border, photo
or other special ads must
be In by

4:00 p.m. MONDAY
The office wllf be open unlll

400 P m on Tuesdays to
conduct other bUSiness
but the computers ar~
down and
NO CLASSIFIED ADS

CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDA YS!
Don't Forget.

Call your ads in Early!
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
DAILY! weekly or special

occasion housecleaning
available Local long term
references Dependable,
good work Call Jane
894-7616 after 3'00 p.m

THE HOUSE.KE.TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

Professional, Bonded and
Insured teams ready to
clean your home or bUSI-
ness

Gift Certificates Available
10% Off With ThiS Ad

First Time Callers Only'

582-4445

STRUGGUNG, honest col.
lege student Will care for
children and pets 294-
2364

RETIRED couple would Irke
to house- Sit, July, August
and September Call 1-
602-757-1215

PRIVATE Duty 13 years,
excellent references,
reasonable rates, live
near Grosse POlOte area

-AvaHabl&-lmmedlately,
IlulrarispolM!ibn,' <fi2'&l1'9rz1
, JJ22-4176

NURSE'S aide wllh home
care experience seeks
work helping elderly or
handicapped Transporta-
tion, references 366-
0441, VIVian

PRIVATE duty nurse's aide
With excellent local refer-
ences available 824-
6876

EURO Maids- European
style of cleaning Days or
nights $15 Special for
thiS month. 365-1095

27TH ANTIQUE
SHOW & SALE

TEUTONIA CLUB
55 EDtNBOROUGH ST.
WINDSOR, ONTARIO
FRIDAY APRIL 20TH

6 TO 10 P.M.
SATURDAY APRIL 21ST

10 TO 9 P.M.
SUNDA Y APRIL 22ND

11 TO 5 P.M.
ADMISSION $3.00

Proceeds to Southwestern,
Ontano Hentage Village

NOW BUYING!
Antiques, old pottery, old

garden and porch furnI-
ture, old planters, etc
Also bUying antique
CHRISTMAS, HALLOW.
EEN Items, old PER-
FUME bottles, compacts,
jewelry, DECO and 50s
fumlture and accessories
Call 884-3007

Manchester Antique Mall
Antiques & Collectibles

116 E Main, Manchester
Open 7 days, 10-5

428-9357

303 SITUATION WANTED
DAY (Allf

304 SITUA liON WANTED
GENERAL

April 19, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

~
~

COMPETENT
IN-HOME CARE SERVICE

TLC' elderly, chIldren
Hourly, overnight rates
available Experienced In
the Grosse POinte area
PrevIously Hammond
Agency, 30 years LI.
censed and bonded
Sally, 772"()()35

SPECIAL care provided for
In-home convalescents
and elderly. Excellent ref.
erences 293-6115

HOME care aid seeking
employment with semi In-
valid or elderly Good ref-
erences Call after 3 p m.
923-2884

305 SITUATION WANTED
-':"OUSE CLEANING

The Nanny Network, Inc.
Quality professional child

care In your home Call
us NOW for information

939-KIDS

QUALIFIED Day Care In
my St Clair Shores
home, 7 am- 5 pm,
Monday- Friday 776.
6747

BABAR'S HOUSE
Ages 2 thru Kindergarten

License No GD8200128
WE HAVE FUNI

881-7522

NEED SOMETHING
MOVED?

Two POinte residents Will
move or remove large or
small quantities of furnl'
ture, appliances, pianos
or what have you Call for
free estimate

822-4400

EXPERIENCED, Personal
Maldl Companion with
exc~lIent references,
seeking employment with
genteel non- smoking
Lady who wishes to travel
here or Abroad Please
call (313) 624-7182 ask
for Sharon after 6p m

SPRING IOtO Summer with
flowers. Let Planter's
Touch purchase and
plant them for you
Nancy, 884-2731 or Su-
san885-0904

CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE"".,

No tlme.for houSEK:leanlng?
• L-el our team e:awer and

do It for you'

MAID TO
ORDER
House Cleani1)9 Service

Homes, offk:es,
~rtmenIS, oondos

Experienced ceamng learns
S~ies provided

8. 429

SPRING CLEANING
SPECIAL

10% Discount
• Reasonable
• References
• Experienced

584-7716

EUROPEAN Style of clean-
Ing Will refresh your
house. Local references,
own transportation, 7
days a week Washing
and IroOing. 365-1095

HARD working Polish lady
desires housework or ba.
bysllllng, reasonable
779-5648

REUABLE and thorough
cleaning lady. Weekly
preferred. References
774-1857, Joyce.

DAWN'S cleanlOg Resi-
dential, commercial
Reasonable rates Refer-
ences 775-1805

EXPERIENCED housecle
aner Will clean your
home Weekly- bl
monthly 779-5186

NEED help spring cleaning?
Are you elderly, handi-
capped or just plain bUSy
and need assistance or
house hold shopping?
For reliability and reason.
able rates call Elizabeth,
10 the Park 624-5988, ref-
erences

EXPERIENCED Polish
woman IS willing to clean
your reSidence Thor-
ough, reliable and de-
pendable Grosse POinte
area references upon
your request 884-0721

I Will clean your house SPIC
and Span Dependable
References Call Fran,
772-7117

CLEANING lady available,
excellent Shore Club and
Grosse POinte refer-
ences Honest and de-
pendable 777-7456 after
5 p m

___ .•••• ssc •••
•\

nr ncn• r •••



Be

Stop in and browse
11:00-6:00 Daily

Closed Sundays
J 5302 Kercheval

Gro~se Pointe Park, MI 48230

SOO ANIMALS
ADOPT A PIT

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

503 HOUSEHOLD pm
FOR SALE

OBEDIENCE Classes
Teach your dog to walk
by your Side, come when
you call him and Sit
rather than Jump on pe0-
ple 884-6855

GROSSE POinte Animal
CliniC (on Kercheval) IS
bursllng at the seams
WIth beautiful pels ready
for adoption We have an
adorable and recently
neutered 6 month old
male Tabby kItty Also 5
georgeous young dogs A
darling lillie male black
lab X puppy, a lillie 2
year old male Dachs-
hund, a georgeous young
yellow male Shepherd X.
a little neutered male tn
color Beagle, a beautiful
SilverI black female Shep-
herd Elk Hound X For
more information call us
at 822-5707

ADORABLE htter trained
killens, 8 weeks, very
playfUl Only 2 left for lov-
Ing homes 885-0764.

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

April 19, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

Call and inquire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time is short and our JInes
are bt!ay, you can slmpfy
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
information.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
FREE to good home. Fe-

male miX, 20 pounds.
housebroken, all shots
Good With children,
watchdog, playful I 885-
3027. after 6

roor
YOUR
OWN
HORN

List your
special

skills for
hire under
"Situations
Wanted."

Grosse Pointe
News

882.6900

GOLDEN retriever PUPPies,
parent 0 F.A, C.E.R F ,
champion obedIence,
wonderfUl companrons
371-7118.

PEKINGESE PUPPies, AKC,
shots, 839-0076.

SHEL TV AKC Female, 3
months, tn- color After 4
pm. 372-1427.

GOLDEN Relrlever, Iovea.
ble, gentle, housebrOken,
8 months old $200 882-
8782

SIAMESE kittens, 8 weeks,
- females, great tempera--, 'ment, SealpOtnl, $75

885-5413

411 WANTED TO BUY

500 ANIMAlS
ADOPT A PET

CASH FOR
KIDS' CLOTHES

EXCELLENT CONDITION
CURRENT STYLES

VERY CLEAN, BETTER
BRANDS, INFANT

THRU 14
MUST BE ON HANGERS

Bnngln Monday, Tuesday
or Thursday, 10.4pm,

LEE'S RESALE
20331 Mack 881-8082

INDEX records wanted
(Grosse POinte group.
1967) Will pay $25 col-
lect (708)668-2484

BUYING used records- al-
bums- 45's 543-8954

CANNONS wanted
'

All
types, ShiP, Signal, salute,
hne, blank and field
Collector, 478.5315

PAYING cash for dia-
monds, gold, Silver, plall-
num, pocket watches,
dental gold, World War II
rehcs, corns, scrap gold,
The Gold Shop, 22121
Gratiot, East Delrolt, 774-
0966, 10a m - 6p m ,
Monday. Fnday, lOa m .
5p m , Saturday

WANTED to buy old cas'
tume and Rhinestone
Jewelry, brass lamps, cel!-
109 fixtures, wall sconces
771-1813 evenings

SHOTGUNS, rifles and
handguns wanted Par.
ker, Browning, Winches-
ter, Colt. others Pnvate
colleclor 478.5315

WANTED! Quality Coca.
Cola and PepsI- Cola,
1900-1950's era An-
tiques and collectIbles for
Museums, EXhibits and
Collectors 776-0508,
Garry Barrows

409 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTIClES

LOVABLE dogs and cats
need good homes For
adoption information call'
Northern Suburbs Animal
Welfare League Volun-
teer at 777-5110 or 463-
7422

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

PLEASE
DON'1 DELA Yf

SPAY or NEUTER
YOUR PET TODA YI

An altered pet IS a healthier
and hapPier companion
Also, It spares you the
gnef and pain of haVing
PUPPies ( and' kittens' 'de.

, strayed when no 'hOmes
can be found Countless
numbers of sweet, Inno-
cent little ones are eu.
thanlzed every day In
shelters across the coun-
try because a pet wasn't
spayed or neutered If we
cut down on the numbers
of unwanted litters being
born, we Will also cut
down on Ihe number of
abandoned, lost and un-
wanted animals to de-
stroy

WE WILL BE HAPPY TO
PROVIDE ADVICE

as well as a
LIST OF ECONOMICAL

SERVICE SOURCES
Call us at:

891-7188
AntloCruelty ASSOCiation

LOVABLE dogs and cats
need good homes For
adoption Information call
Northern Suburbs Animal
Welfare League Volun-
teer al n3-0954 (for
dogs). or 463-9708 (for
cats). Weekdays only for
both numbers

409 MISC£llANfOUS
ARflClIS

-4.0 MUSICAl INSTIWMENTS

NOW AND THEN
Come In and See What's New

822.4780
BUY-SELL-CONSIGN

ROBERT McGREEVY
Collector pnnts, "Regina",

"Tashmoo " 794-3895

LAWN mower, Snapper,
With bag, $100 Lawnboy,
self propelled, $200,
Echo blower, $50 779-
3243

WOOD. MODE kitchen cab.
Inets (2), white, Oak bl.
fold doors, $30, ohve
green wing back chair,
$50.884.3952

PAGER (Motorola) memory,
beepl Vibrate New, $250
asking $100 885-8635

ELECTRIC reclining 11ft
chair, excellent condition,
$4751 best offer 881.
5443

ANTIQUE Ice box, excellent
shape, stflpped ready to
finish, $225 886.8072

411 OFFICE 1~USINESS
EQUIPMENT

412 WANTED TO IUV

GRAND OPENING
NEW HOME

MICHIGAN PIANO CO.
WOODWARD AT 9 MilE

Quality Used Pianos
$395 and up

High Gloss Black
Baby Grands
From $2,995

Areas Largest Selection
CALL ANYTIME

548-2200

DON'T buy a Baby Grand
till you check the upcom-
Ing factory Grand Sale I 1-
800-544-2188

FULLY restored, refinished
baby grand plano 886-
8072

SQUARE grand plano,
good condition, lovely
piece, $1,800 865-2485

409 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTIClES

USED PIANOS
AT BARGAIN PRICES
Used SpIn6!')-Consoles

Uprights & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROYAL OAK 541-6116

PIANOS WANTED
TOP CASH PAID

DON'T spend thousands of
dollars rebUilding your
plano Call Jack Hendrie
He reconditIOns planas
completely for a few hun-
dred dollars Guaranteed
to play like new Concert
tuning and repair Free
estimates 885-4552

rcnO-__1j1i1&",iiE:5R'-'finittl '"tap.
1Ilp, 640K, 10MB har-
drive 3 5 Inch floppy, ex-
ternal 5 1/4 Inch diSC
dflve D,conlx printer,
carrying case, 2 years
old Excellenl condition
Onglnal pnce, $3,700
Asking $1 ,BOO 884-0171

Featuring mahogany tall chest c 1780, Chip
pendale small server, Oak library table wllh
claw feel, Mahogany dresser, Walnut sofa ta
ble, Mahogany coffee table, Mahogany dresser
wllh mirror, Oa~ cupboard, 3 year old Heme
don sofa, Floor lamps, Neon Arl Deco clock,

Art Deco vanlly, Mirrors, Mahogany China
cablnel, Mahogany bedroom set, Mahogany se
tees, Carved oak ~Ideboard, An Deco armoire

and small che~t, Hanging Deco hght flxlures
and a dowmtalfs filled wllh as J~ furnllure
marked down 10 move

WANTED!
Rolex, Cosmographs Day.

lonas, $2,000 and up
Patek Philippe, Vacheron
& Constantin, Mavado,
Audemars, Omega, Ham-
Ilton, Gruen, Cartier, Le-
Coultre, Tiffany & Co
Wrist or pocket watches

In Any Condition
Wnst or Pocket

"BACK IN TIME"
Birmingham, MI

540-4646 Tues - Sat 12-6
228-2963 early amI late pm

In Any ConditIOn
Wrist or Pocket

CASH paid for stamps,
COinS and baseball card
collections 469-0906

OLD Fountain pens wanted
Any type, any condition
882-8985

409 MISC£llAN!OUS
ARTIClES

LAPIDARY grinder, like
new $100 Sofa bed,
new $275 885-0356

PORCH enclosure, sliding
glass doors and screens
Best offer 885-6832 after
630, 881.9667

LAWNMOWER Bolens,
22", runs gOOd. $75 445.
0369.

PINCH .pleated lIned draw
draperies WIth valance,
148"x 80" Seafoam
(pale mint) inclUdes all
hardware $200 firm 882-
0318

GOLD sofa, 85 Inches long
$200 882-7174

TELEPHONES, BUSiness &
Home, FAX & Computer
Lines SAVE 30.50%
882-9616

APPLE JlC. computer, 1
year old, 2 diSC drIVes,
mOnitor, manuals & diSCS
$750 869-7554

BEDROOM set, all wood 6
piece White bunk beds,
double dresser, wh!te
bookshelf storage unit
Pecan buffet Frrday
viewIng 1150 Bedford
885-6449

SALE. metal desk, 16"
boys bike, aquariums and
accessories, wOOden pup-
pet theatre, wOOden see-
saw rocker, hamster
cages and accessories,
unrque glass and wood
shelVed cablnet- 6'X2 11
2', cut glass ornamenlal
hanging lamps, real es-
tate seminar tapes 885-
2255

MAHOGANY corner chair,
$250 MagiC Chef miCro-
wave, $125 Westmg-
house alf condItioner
1500 BTU, $75. Varlely
of small orlenlal rugs,
$55- $95 Old toys 885-
9055

BUTCHER block, authenrc,
18" thick, heavy legs,
300 pounds. Asking
$125 885-8635.

CHERRY Oak china cabl'
net, 3 years old 884-
4681

PORTABLE torpedo heater,
225,000 BTU's, $50 or
trade for smaller unrt
839-6982 after 6

NATURAL fox Jacket, size
M $350 Garage door
opener, $50 884-7859

GARDEN Tools' Lawnboy
mower, seff propelled,
e/ectnc start, new $500, 1
year old $400 Leaf
blower $75, electnc weed
trimmer $20, edger $25
Ben Hogan gaff clubs' 4
woods, 9 Irons, new
$625, asking $350, Tille-
1St pull cart $20 Cream
weave Traverse drapes 2
sets 84" long by 10'
Wide, 1 set 84" long by
15' Wide WIth rods $35
Deep plush carpet With
19" mauve border and
12' by 18' tan Inset $60
Ornamental garden sand-
stone and cement crypt,
you haul for free 886-
1739

T.V. Zenith 19 Inch, cable
ready, digital keyboard
tuning, $135. 882-0865.

THREE horsepower sump
pump, NSA water treat-
ment units, sold at cost
Three mllcrometers, 1, 2,
3 Inch Sunroof for car,
new Paul 886-8129

09 MISCHlANIOUS
ARIlClIS

The Missing LINe:.. '

CONTACT lINC TO SCHEDULE DROP OFF
WAREHOUSE HOURS: M W F 10.2

KEEP IT MOVING I
882-6100

L1NC IS a non-profrt organization whose purpose IS to
place goods no longer needed by indIViduals and bUSI-
nesses Into the hands of metropolitan Detrortcharrtable
agencies, If you have any rtems no longer 01useto you,
operatIOn lINC knows who can and Will use them
Please call11NC at 882-6100

Spring has sprung and that signals cleaning
season. After you have shuffled and sorted
through your closets, drawers and attICS, spring
over to the LlNC warehOlJse with SOme donations

CHRISTLAND Prevention Outreach Program Center
which provides community outreach. substance
abuse and educational pr<>grams would like an
OVERHEAD PROJECTOR.

EVEN though the seasons change some of the re-
quests for goods never do. One ongolOg need for
many 01 our member organizations IS
CLOTHING for INFANTS and CHILDREN.

Those hard wo~ng women at United Sisters of Chanty
would like a TWIN BED for victims of a home
burnout.

FORMAL Dlnlllg room table
and 4 caplalll chairS,
cherry wOOd, glass Inlay
table top, 2 extra leaves
Complete With table
pads, $800 call after 5
p.m. 882~931

SOFA 75" beige, OIce 886-
8072

GOLF clubs, 2 new Ladles
Taylor Woods $125 882.
0094

ONE of a kind set of 13din.
Ing room chairS, very ele-
gant Egyptian deSign,
$2,5001 best Call after 6
pm 884-7109

REVCO bUilt. In refngeratorl
freezer, 1 G E refngera-
tor, 1 set of registered
Sam Snead golf clubs
and bag 821.1405

DINING room set. check !t
out at HUdson's for
$5,000 on sale and then
come over to purchase
ours for $3,000 With
larger table and custom
pads Drexel Hentage
(Tryon) 10 pieces Beautl'
ful 886-8072

HARMON Kardon Receiver,
3 years old Mlfage
Speakers A,wa dual tape
deck Sharp VCR, 4
head JVC compact disk
player Olympia manual
typewriter. n4-1884 or
n3-5834

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ...

Is stili
NOON TUESDAY

for all regular finer ads All
measured, border, photo
or other special ads must
be In by ..

4:00 p.m. MONDAY
The office Will be open until

4.00 p m on TUesdays to
conduct other bUSiness,
but the computers are
down and .
NO ClASSIFIED ADS

CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDA YSI
Don't Forget -

Call your ads In Early!
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900
SIX Foot sliding patio door.

excellent condition,
reasonable. 882.5848
evenings

TWO profeSSional hair
dryers, great shape,
$100 886-8072

II

MUST see! Provenclal style
couch, two chairs Best
offer 823-4427

PROFESSIONAL hair dryer
With chair (7). $25. per
Item. 885-1315

SOFA, navy floral, very
good condition, $300
885-1290

TWO boys SChWinn bikes,
24 Inch 10 speed, 1 year
$85, 16 Inch Gremlin.
$60 1972 pop-up
camper, garage kept, ex-
cellent condition Must
seel $1200, 885-5471

NEMERIC 2- 21" Commer-
Cial Lawnboy mowers,
$2OQ each 884-4791

HOSPITAL bed, exellent
condition, 1 1/2 years
aids n6-4884.

IBM electnc typewnter. sin-
gle bed With dresser, 4
piece matched luggage,
green bathroom Sink
886-0453

FURNITURE, LINENS, and HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
seem to be things that are in great demand pres-
ently.

When your garage sale ISover, bring the unsold rtems,
to L1NC, Just make a list of the things you plan to
donate and fill out the tax deductible slip at the
warehouse. Your generosity Will profit you In more
ways than one I

Do us a favor: mentIOn L1NC to a f"endl

ARflClES

GOLF CLUBS
FOR SALE NEW & USED

Complete Je15. odd Irons, _,
wedges Ii: putton

URGE SELECTION
Caru & Ilag$
882-8618

DON'T SIT AROUND
WAITING FOR
YOUR FUTURE

TO HAPPEN

CALL US.
WE CAN MAKE

IT HAPPEN,
FOR YOU,

;'

RESUMES

SEARS CoIdspot refrigera-
tor, like new, $100 ~arge
washing machine, works
perfectly, $75 885-1030.

$ ORIENTAL RUGS $
Don't sell yours, unlll you

see us We pay top dollar
for your $ Oriental Rugs $
regardless of size or con-
dIllon 855-8755, 932-
3999

HEALTH Insurance for Indi-
Viduals offeTing compre-
henSive coverage, excel.
lent rales, Dental
optional BOnlor Insur.
ance Agency, Inc 774.
2140

DON WATKINS IS BACK
WITH NEW SHIPMENT

AT
MAHOGANY
INTERIORS

Antique and Fine
Furniture Shops

16135 Mack Avenue
(Corner of Bedford & Mack)

Hours
Dally- 11 ()()..530 P m
Closed Wednesday &

Sunday
Baby Grand plano (mahog-

any, 5 ft ) excellent condi-
tion, mahogany dining
room sets and bedroom
sets, chlldrens furniture,
large onentat rugs (some
smaller Sizes), doll house
furniture, executive desks
(some smaller desks).
solid brass lamps, Queen
Anne highboy and low-
boy, large and small
china cabinets, chaise
lounges, Chippendale
sofa and wing chalTs.
Governer Winthrop secre-
tary, vlctonan sofa, love-
seats and chairs, all paint.
Ings (landscapes, hunt
scenes, stili lite, portraits),
sets of mahogany ChIp-
pendale dining room
chairS, French desks.
chairS, commodes and
bombes, mahogany din.
Ing room tables and
chairs, antique vanilies
With three Sided mirrors
Much more

882-5622
SOFA, Duncan Phyfe gold

velvet Matching Vlctonan
Bustle chair n9-5024

LADIES golf set Woods,
Irons, putter, bag, cart
$100 886-7833

UNIQUE antique oak stack
booK shelf & keyhole
des!l-, $290. 886-8072.

LARGE 9 piece dining
room set, $1,000 884-
6248

MASTERCLASS 295, 9 foot
6 Inch board, high speed
performance, $475 882-
8019

DEWALT 10" Radial arm
saw With stand, $200
886-8072

FIVE drawer cherry execu-
tive desk, 36 x 72 $175
884-5652

WANT to buy old clocks
and watches Any condi-
tion Also want neon
ClOCKS Pnvate collector
n2-7434

ProfeSSionally deSIgned
by the people who

know how
to promote you

THE
GROSSI POINTENrwS

CREATIVE SfRVICfS
& f'IOOUCTION

882-6090

UrlCLES

Antiques

References

405 ESTA f£ SAlES

WROUGHT Iron patio furnl-
lure- Woodard loveseat
set with 2 side arm
chairs, $250 Round um-
brella table set wllh 4
arm chairs, $200 Eve-
nings 882-0330

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8.5
THURSDA Y, 8.6

FRIDAY, 8.5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
CHILD'S Race Car Bed,

$500 new Asking $150
331.6459 after 5 p m

BOY'S Schwinn 18" BMX,
$55 Boy's Schwinn 20"
BMX, $50 Ladle's
Schwinn 26" 5 speed,
$45 1/8 horsepower pool
filler (new In box) $90
885-7901

CHENSY elevator stair 11ft
like new call 885-8463

FOOSBALL table, excellent
condition, must sell, best
offer 882-8019

LIFECYCLE aerobiC bIcy-
cle, same as V,C Tanny
commerCial unit, relall
$2,200 asking price
$1,650 firm 399-1818

SNAPPER lawn mower- 21
Inch, Model 21351, used
2 seasons, $200 Call af-
ler 5 pm 886-1922

TRACTOR mower, 12 hp,
40" CUI, used 3 seasons,
some attachments $600
882-3322

DINING room sel, table With
Jeaf, 4 chairs, hUlch, very
good condition $325
7744219

JAMES A. MONNIG
BOOKSELLER

15133 KERCHEVAL
331-2238

Selected books
bought and sold

Vintage Video Rentals

BICYCLE portable, 2 wheel
Totecycle, good condi-
tion 884-3544

OLD Oak round pedestal
table, 6 cane seat chairs,
$500 881-2296

COUCH (Hide-a-bed)
Matching chair, coffee
table, desks, other furnl.
ture Excellent condillon
MOVing out, must sell
Will bargain 446-5538,
886-2024 Barb

401> FIREWOOD

409 4lIlSC£llANfOUS
AUKLES

CALL 771.1170

CHIMNEY caps, $4750 In.
stalled Chimney clean-
Ing, $64 50 885-3311

405 lSTArE SALES

Appraisals

OVER 15 YEARS OF SERVICE

KATHERINE ARNOLD
& ASSOCIATES

Estate - Moving Sales

DINING room set. lable, 6
chairS, buffet, china cab"
net, Drexel 1930's,
$l,BO<iI best oHer 393-
7580 days, 882.5147 eve-
nings

lUGGAGE by Hartmann
(ladles). brand new, 4
pieces, $800 886-8715

REVOLVING drum compos.
ter, new In 1988, call Bill,
886-2254

JEWELRY wanted
'

Top dol.
lar for old costume Jew.
elry 1900 through
1960's All types, also
bUYing purses, compacts
and perfume bollles 772.
7434

SOFA excellent condition.
floral pattern good condi-
tion Hekman coffee ta-
ble, FrUitwood finish,
leather tool top Early
Amencan bedroom chair,
matching end tables also
Early Amencan Bent.
wood rocker, yellow With
cane seat 882-4434

ALUMINUM extension lad-
der 32' commercial, like
new, $125 884-7452

BEAUTIFUL Mediterranean
couch, 85 Inch, also
desk 1976 Chrysler 884-
0893

LIQUIDATING Beauty
Shop All beauty eqUIp-
ment for sale n9-6770,
264.5517

AUTOMOBfLE, home or
hea!lh Insurance at very
low rates 527-2260

PHEASANTS- dressed,
vacuum packed and
frozen $3 891 pound plus
shiPPing ShIpped by
UPS (517)892.1225

TWO walkers, cane, adult
size bed tOilet, lots of
household Items 822-
9787

APPLE liE- color mOnilor,
Joy stick, Epson printer,
expanded memory, many
programs, $1,000 or best
offer 884-8525

ANSEL Adams Signed print
of "Storm Surf", 1960,
number 201/250, 8Xl0
framed Call Mr Maples,
567-5500 or 477-1163

BRASS and glass dinette,
beller quality, excellent
condition $125 792-
9798

HARTZ
HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.

FRIDA Y & SATURDAY
APRIL 20 - 21

10:00 A.M. - 4:00 P.M.
1014 HARVARD

GROSSE POINTE PARK
BETWEEN JEFFERSON & KERCHEVAL

ThiS charming home sale features mahogany furni-
ture circa 1920 which Includes a spmel desk,
Sleigh 4 poster twm beds, Gov Wmthrop desk,
assorted end tables, a French style W,dd,comb
tWin bedroom set, small rocker, vanity & bench,
mahogany fife screen , mahogany smgle bed and
more

We also have an antique sewing stand, handcarved
marble bust, antique Eastlake 18 drawer file,
many Silver plated Items, collecllble kitchen &
basement Items, loads of ladles accessories,
brass floor lamps, framed etchings and much
more

Everything In thiS home IS In flOe condition and old
enough to be very mterestmg

454 CLOVERLY
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

BETWEEN MACK & CHALFONTE

ThiS prelly home features an oak dining set With
chma cablnel, Duncan Phyfe sofa, a maple di-
nette table & 4 chaIrs, wing chair, anllque bam-
boo curro table, assorted small tables & chairS
and more

We also have costume Jewelry, mink stole, a mir-
rored lady's vanity roll away sofa bed, sewmg
machine. fireplace eqUipment and much brlc a
brac from Ihe depreSSion era, k,tchen goodies,
basement Items, porch furniture, etc

We Will have a new flyer available at the sale WIth
8 upcoming sales

NUMBERS AVAILABLE FROM 9'00-10.00 A.M. (FRIDAY
ONLY) WHICH WILL ESTABLISH YOUR PLACE IN LINE
WHEN THE SALE OPENS AT 10:00 A.M FOR MORE
INFORMATION, DIRECTIONS OR DETAILS CALL THE
24-HOUR HOTLINE AT 885-1410.

-
1
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60S AUTOMOTlVf
fORflGN

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882.6900

1979 Toyola Corolla, good
condition, new Ilres,
brakes $800 885-3112

HONDA Accord LX, 1986,
automatic, loaded, 28,000
miles, Immaculate.
$8,400 884-5972

1983 TOYOTA Corolla, 4
door, automatIC, AM/FM,
air, runs excellenl, major
t"I1e- up, more 89,500,
$2,400 881-2925

1989 SUBURU XT Gl
Coupe, red, excellent
condition, $12,000 n5-
1295

1966 ClaSSICMerCedes, 4
door, 300SE Beautiful
condItion I New every.
thlng" Work done by lop
Mercedes mechaniCS
Very safe, sharp, reliable
and fun $5,000 331-
8646

1980 Daisun 28OZX, 6 cyl-
Inder, power Windows,
stereo, 5 Speed Runs
great' Good brakes and
muffler Sporty transpor-
tallon $2,400 885-2621

MERCEDES, beaullful red
560 SL Palomino, loaded,
low miles, garaged Win-
ters $57,000 or besl of-
fer 266-8500 days,' n2.
1191 evenings

FIAt Spyder convertible
wanted, any year but
good condition 884-8503,
John

1982 Honda Prelude, low
mileage, excellent condi-
tion, automatiC, $3,750
882.3751

1981 BMW 3201, 5 speed,
sunroof, $4,000 or best
offer 925-6126 after 5
pm

1976 BMW 2002, needs
work $500 or best offer
925-6126 after 5 p m

1988 MAZDA AX7 convert,-
ble, black, 15,000 miles,
$17,500 296-3595

1982 Volkswagen Rabbit,
sunroof, rust proofed,
new tires, 4 speed, cas-
sette, clean n4-9115

1985 Honda Accord, 4
door, 5 speed, 59,000
miles, great condition
$5,500 885-0096 any-
time

AUDI 84, 5000 S, auto-
malic, loaded, excellent
condition, 884-4521

1983 HONDA Accord, 3
door LX With sunroof,
stereo tape player
$1,500/ Best 881-0490

1976 Toyola cellca GT
New slereol speakers!
alternatorf strutsf lITes
84,000 miles $800 886-
4555

HONDA CRX 1988, white,
air, white and Enkel nms,
stereo caSSene $8,300
362.3302

1985 AUDI 4OOOS,75,000
miles, 5 speed, blue,
crUise control, power sun.
roof, air, Kenwood stereo
With 6 speakers, remote
alarm, new tires and ex-
haust system $5,750 or
best 882-2764

1988 WHITE Honda Prel-
ude S, row miles, best of.
fer 822-0755

1987 NISSAN Pulsar, red,
T. tops, fUlly loaded,
30,000 miles, excellent
condillon4 like new,
$8,0001 oest offer 294-
1134

1983 NISSAN sentra, aUlo,
alT, $3,495

1984 TOYOTA Corolla,
aUla, air, $4,495

1983 HONDA Accord SGI,
auto, leather, sunroof, arr,
$4,495

1985 MAZDA AX7, sunroof,
air, $6 495

1985 HONDA Accord, air, 5
speed, $5,995

1987 ACURA Integra, 2
door, $7,495

1984 BMW 3181, OIce,
$4,995 •

1986 ACURA legend se-
dan, $10,495

1987 VOLVO 760 Turbo
wagon, $15,995

Tamaroff Acura
Used Cars

Gratiot S. of 10 Mile
Easl Detroit
778.8886

1989 MERCEDES Benz
300E black WIth palam.
100 12000 mIles excel.
lenl conditIOn chrome
whet>ls Gre-atlease avail
abl€' Cor t-.>sl i.'Her Don I
wa,l i.''1 1"<$ ,'\('Ie-' MOVing
mllsl 5""" ---l-t\982

1987 BM\\ _~I convertl-
bit' 5 $f.'t¥d 14 000
miles 9-~rilge kept BMX
\\ h€'els pertecl conditIOn
$22700 884-8503 885-
7958 John

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

04 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIQUE J CLASSIC

b05 AUTOMOTIVE
fOREIGN

SOO ANIMALS
ADOI'T A PET

1983 OLDSMOBILE Toron-
ado, loaded, excellent
condlilon, must see, only
59,000 miles, $4,600
881-5140

1980 Oldsmobile V-8, die-
sel, great mileage, every-
thing new, $1,000 882.
8089

1978 Gold Trans Am, re-
bUilt 400 engine rebUilt
350 transmission With B
and M manual shift kit T
lops, very fast Must sel/l
$2,300 or best 527
5283

FIERO, 1984 SE, auto-
matiC, air, cassene e q
$2,4001 best 884.9246

WANT
ADS

Call'n
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8.5
THURSDAY, 8-6

FRIDAY, 8.5
MONDAY, 8.6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

1967 Thunderbird, Arizona
car Excellent conditionI
low mileage $2,700
874-1229

1969 Olds Cutlass convert,-
ble- body fair, needs top,
runs great $1,500 or best
offer 881-5487

1963 Sunbeam Alpme, no
~rust, whltel black convert-
ib'e lop, low miles
$3,500 884-9234

1982 NISSAN Stanza, stlck-
shift 5 door hatchback,
good condition, $1,200
882-8167

BMW 1987, 7351, show
room clean 45,000 miles,
loaded, Includmg 3 yearl
50,000 mile warranty
263-1970

1980 Volkswagon Rabbit
runs good, new tires
$800 372.9884

1988 TOYOTA Callca GTS
coupe, sunroof, alarm
$11,500 882-2227

1986 Mazda 323, 4 speed,
aIr, AMIFM casselle Ex-
cellenl condition One
owner $3,600 833-7985
or 884-1351

!

1986 HONDA Accord DX, 2
door, aIr, auto, cassette,
rust proofed, 57,000
mIles, excellent condition
$6,100 446-8639 days,
526-Q336evenmgs

1984 Saab Turbo 9000,
130,000 miles, needs
transmission work,
$1,750 or best 567-9833,
353-9455

(~l'! REGGIE BIGFOOT

603 AUTOMOTIVI
GENERAL MOTORS

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

1988 BUick Skylarl<coupe,
quad 4 engine, loaded
Withextras, excellent con-
dillon, $6,100 296-5766

1987 Sunblrd GT, loaded,
sharp Call 886-8733

1984 BUick Century l,m-
lied, V6, loaded, $3,995
or best offer 882-7983
evenings

1987 Grand AM LE, 2 door,
power brakesl steering,
auto Windows!doors, AMI
FM stereo, air, low mi-
leage $6,900 886-3664

1985 CUTLASS Supreme,
4 doors, very clean,
loaded, 58,000 mlle&
882-4776

1982 CHEVY Cavalier,
auto, air, stereo, front
wheel drive, low miles,
clean, one owner $2,100
or best. 885-0950

1987 SeVille, black Wllh
gray leather, touring sus.
penSIon, aluminum
wheels, low miles, excel-
lent condilion $13,900 or
best 881-0251

1984 RIViera, all new me-
chaniCS, $5,500 521-
3522

1987 OlOS Cutlass Clerra,
white, 4 door, V6, loaded,
excellent condition,
$6,800 After 5, 882-3903

1985 CAPRICE ClaSSIC,
clean, loaded, 30,000
miles, $5,500 881-9622
evenings, 921-2616week-
days

1979 Olds Cutlass Su-
preme $500 or best
824-3267

1985 BUICK RlVlera- V-8,
power Windows, Jocks,
seats and faclory wires
Grosse POinte car
$6,300.885-2621

1981 FIREBIRD, 6 cylinder,
T- tops, runs good, looks
good, 53,000 miles,
$2,8001 best offer 882-
7491

1988 Corvette, burgandy,
loaded, tan leather Inle-
nor, glass top, very
sharp, excellent condi-
tion, 20,000 miles
$23,500 228-1763

1976 ELDORADO, 40,000
onglnal miles, $3,500 or
best oHer Anniversary
Edilion 886-3375 or 881-
4664

1989 CAMARO RS--~Iroc
wheels and grounQl.ef.
teets, red, VB, loaded, T.
tops, 6,000 miles, under
GM factory warranty- 3
years! 36,000 miles, 20
mpg In town, car never
dnven In winter or rain,
$11,900 887-1400

1989 FIREBIRD, burgandy,
automatiC, fUlly loaded, t-
tops, alarm Like new,
$10,950 758-3128

SRSSY

03 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

SOO ANIMALS
ADOPT A I'n

1987 Cadillac Brougham,
RWD, gray With black
leather Intenor, excellent
condition, Wife's car,
70,000 miles $11,900 or
best 885-7829

1984 FIREBIRD, black, air,
ami fm cassene, excel.
lent condition, $4.300
n9-1609

1987 SUNBIRO SE, auto-
matiC, 81r, AM/FM cas.
sette. Excellent condltlonl
$5,700 772-6924 eve-
nings

1986 TRANS AM, TPI 305
V-8 T-tops, fUlly loaded
Excellent conditIOn
$9,400 885-8639

1979 Cutlass Supreme,
loaded, air, clean, no
rust, small VB, very de-
pendable Onglnal owner
Maintenance records
$1 950 527-4226

ELDORADO Blarntz, 1987,
dark blue, loaded, clean,
60,000 miles, $13,500
294-4992

1987 NOVA, dependable, 4
door, 5 speed, 75,000
miles, $3,925 Home,
465-5386, work 469-3586

1986 6000lE , loaded, good
condlilon, $5,5001 best
884-6533

1981 OLDSMOBILE Cus-
tom CrUIser wagon,
needs engIne work, $200
n5-2546

1978 Pontiac Grand PriX
Very good conditIon
Runs well 881-3571

1986 Pontiac 6000 STE,
like new, extended war-
ranty $6,600 886-4624

MINT conditIOn 1989 CalaiS
S, automatiC, tilt Wheel,
automatic door locks,
floor console, AM/FM
slereo $8,900 n1.7244

1987 Camaro Sport Coupe,
automatiC, V6, AM.FM,
air, Rally rims 29,000
miles $6,300 or best
885-8512.

PONTIAC 1986 6OOOlE, 4
door, 1 owner, low mi-
leage, $6,200 371-9495

1988 Sunblrd GT, row
miles, AMI FM cassene
Best offer 778-6937

1986 Park Avenue, like
new, loaded, low mi-
leage Askmg $9,500
527-8222

196'1-G~e, 4 cIoor,..-8lr,
aulomallc, AMI FM radiO,
50,000 miles, excellenl
condlhon $1,800 882-
6521

DON'T WAIT
Until TUesday morning 10

REPEAT your claSSified
adl" Call our claSSified
advertiSing department
Wednesdays, Thursdays,
Fndays, Mondays

882-6900

CALL GLORIA AT 754-8741
between 9 Q.m. & 9 p.m.

fO~D
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SPECIAL FRIENDS fOR SOmEONE •••

mAmA TIGER

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

1987 Thunderbird turbo
coupe, Ioadad Excellent
condilion $7,500 or best
Must sell! 885-7263.

MUSTANG 1979, 1 owner,
low mileage, beSI condl.
tlon, $1,200 negotiable
886-174~

1988 Ford Tempo, 4 door,
air conditiOning, air bag
56,000 miles Excellent
conditionI 331-Cl699

1988 1/2 ESCORT, 4 door,
whIle, automatiC, alf,
9,800 mIles, stereo
$5,800 886-3421

1982 ESCORT, 4 speed,
1986 engine, clean, $950
885-0534

1988 Mercury Blue Tracer,
loaded 776-5199.

1968 COUGAR GS, dark
blue, 44,000 miles,
loaded $7,000 Call after
6 pm 8846209

1974 BUick Regal, very low
mileage, AM/FM stereo
cassene Very good con-
dillon $900 885-6306

1982 Grand PTlX, whltel
burgundy, loaded Excel-
lent conditionI $2,650
n6-9605

lIMOUSINE,MC1987 Cadil-
lac, triple black, loaded.
Low miles. 885-8839.

1987 BonneVille, must sell.
Black Withsunroof, clean,
great second carr Pnce
negotiable 824-0645 after
6 p m

1982 CADILLAC seVille, by
owner, excellent condi-
tion, clean, $4,875 16820
Kercheval

1986 Celebrity, all options,
Wife's car, 56,000 miles.
Excellent conditIon
$4,900 885-5471

CITY of Grosse POinte
Park CIty vehicles for
sale InVitation to bid.
sealed bids Will be ac-
cepted for the following
vehicle three 1988 Chev.
rolet Caprice One 1987
Chevrolet Capnce. BId
forms and Inspection are
available al The Public
Safely Department,
15115 E Jefferson,
weekdays 8 a m to 4
p m Compleled bids
must be reeeived by Dale
Krainlak, City Manager.
prior to 2 -p m ,- May 2,
1990

1983 Coupe DeVIlle, 32,000
Original miles, triple white,
leather InteriOr,absolutely
beautiful, one of a kind
$8,500 firm Contact Mr
Brown 725-5574

1985 OlDS Cutlass Clerra
Brougham, 66,000 mlJes,
excellent condition,
$4,300 882-9591

REGGIE BIGFOOT has 0. personalit.Y and lOVing heart to match hiS size A unique black &
white English Sheepdog/Collie miX, he loves ever'yone - adults, children, other dogs, cats
About 75 to 80 Ibs, Reggie IS eas'y to train and werr-behaved, housebroken

CUSTER IS a delightful purebred Gorden Cocker Spo.nlel WIth papers that IS looking for a
new home. He IS 0. happ'y lO-month old that IS neutered and housebroken He had the
mIsfortune of being In 0. home where an older dog dId not like him and picked on him Cus-ter likes ever'yone.

mAmA TIGER IS 0. real beaut'yl A 3-.Year old gorgeous long-harred Calico, she IS very
eas'y-golng and affectionate - alread'y spayed and litter trained

SASSY IS looking for 0. home where the'y appreCiate 0. great personality A class.Y black &
white male Shorthalr, he IS about 1 'year old, neutered and would be compatible With dogs

CHRYSlER

• • •

602 AUTOMOTIVE
fORD

500 ANIMALS
"DO~T" PH

1985 DODGE 6()(). good
condilion. Sue 371-8845
after 5 pm

1988 DODGE lancer 40,
auto, air, tilt, crUise, tint,
rear defog, power steer-
Ingl brakes, AM/FM,
16,000 miles, like new,
$7,000 885-8232

1982 K car wagon, auto-
matiC, air, very clean, no
rust $700 884-1503

CHRYSLER, 1987 LeBaron
GTS, loaded, low mi-
leage, excellent condilion
$6,200 884-5075

1978 Dodge Diplomat
$500 or best offer 886-
8581

1984 E CLASS, loaded, low
miles, excellent condition,
one owner $4,500, best
offer 642.6420

1985 Daytona Turbo,
58,000 miles $5,400 or
besl offer Excellent can-
dltlonl 882-4837

1979 DODGE St RegiS,
64,000 onglnal miles,
loaded, good condition
886-2032

DODGE, 1986 Lancer ES,
turbo, BJr,cassene, great
shape $3,800 884-5075

1979 HORIZON, 4 door,
automatiC, air, low mi-
leage $1,200 884-3559

CINDY

1988 MERCURY Sable GS,
loaded, very, very low
miles, like new, $8,995
884-3341.

1982 Ford Escort wago1, 4
speed, 101,000 mues
$750 or best 372-9529

1983 MERCURY MarqUiS,
grey, 4 door, top condl-
lion, loaded, $2,8001 best
offer 884-7224

1980 MUSTANG, 6 cylin-
der, new clutCh, battery,
shocks, excellent condi-
tion, must sell, $1,475/ of-
fer 774-7684

1988 LINCOLN Towne car
Signature senes. Dark
Cabernet- loaded, excel-
lent condition, secunty
system, warranty Non-
smoker, 27,500 miles
$15,000 886-6796

1984 FAIRMONT, 6 cylin-
der, automatic transmls,
s[on, runs great, $7501
best 88Hl845

506 PET BIlIIDING

600 AUTOMOTIVE
AMC

S07 PIT EOUIPMENT

50. PET G~OOMING

60' AUTOMOTIVE
(HIlYSlER

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

STUD SERVICE. for York-
shire and poodle 296-
1292

DOG houses Brand new
Will deliver Hay and
straw n1-7!i5O

DOG and cat grooming 8
Mile and Mack 885.3238,
Carol

1984 Renault Encore lS, 2
door hatchback, auto-
matic transmission,
power steerlngl brakes,
AM/FM radiO, 31,500
miles, very good condi-
tion, $1,650 886-1739

1983 Alliance, excellent
condition Car of the
year

'
$1,500 886-8604

1982 AMC Concord
Wagon, loaded, excellent
condItion, must sell,
$1,3001 best offer n4.
0654

~..., ....»...... "",
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1988 CHRYlSER LeBaron
Coupe, 15,000 miles, air,
tilt, crUise, alarm, excel.
lent COndition Must sell
$8,200 or besl 886-7602

IVO~Y

ALEX & ALEXIS

SOO ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

S06 PET BRHDING

,05 lOIr AND fOUND

LOOKING fOR A HOmE
ADORABLE PETS!

IF you've lost a pet any-
where m the Grosse
POintearea please caUus
at the Grosse POinteAni.
mal ClIniC This week we
have a male black! tan
German Shepherd found
In Grosse Pomte Park A
female blond Retrleverl
Chow X with a brown ny-
ron COllarfound In Grosse
Pomte Park A female
black! While Labl Temor
X PUppy found on Ken-
sington In Grosse Pomte
Park A female black!
gray Shepherd X found
on Berkshire In Grosse
Pomte Park A neutered
male trl color Beagle
found on Nottingham In
Grosse Pomte Park A
male yellow German
Shepherd With a red ny-
lon coUar found on Ver-
nor In Grosse POinte
Farms A male Mahogany
Dachshund With a beige
flea collar found on Neffl
Mack m Grosse POinte
City A male black With
while lab X puppy found
m Grosse Pomte For
more information call us
at 822.5707

PLEASECOmE AND ADOPT US AT:
THE ANTI-CRUELTY ASSOCIATION

891-7188

Ivory is a precIous and beautiful all while
kitty with green eyes. She is very sweet
and looking for someone to call her own.
She IS 5 months of age, litter-trained and
very affectionate Come see Ivory and
other homeless pets at the Michigan
Humane SoCiety Central Shelter located at
7401 Chrysler Dr Adoption hours are
Tuesday through Saturday, 10.Q9 a m. _
4:30 p.m. or call 872-34QO

WANTED for stud service,
Boxer Calf 882-3837

SCRUFFY was surrendered by on owner who couldn't keep her A won-
derful brown & white Terner mix. she IS one of the sweetest, most affec-
tionate little dogs we have ever offered She IS6 mos old about 15 Ibs

80-80 IS a delightful Temer/Doschund mix that has a bright and In-
qUIsitive personality - about 6-8 mos old, and 12 Ibs He IS very affec-
tIonate

CINDY IS a beautiful grey Tabby kitten that IS all a kitten should be _
very sweet, playful and cute

ALEX & ALEXIS are a wonderful brother and sister team of RUSSIAN
BLUES Adopt Singly or together, they will make someone very happy

....
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RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

701' Am/FlATS DUPLEX
S.(.SI Macomb Counly

ST CLAIR SHORES

ST. CLAIR APARTMENTS

296-1912

ST, CLAIR SHORES
Greater Mack

Between 8-9 Mile Rd
Clean and cozy one bed.

room apartments New
carpeting and appll8"lCeS
Window blinds On bus-
line

$450 Includes Heat
Open 7 Days Per Week

CHAPOTON APTS
777-7840

LAKEVIEW
APARTMENTS

$100 Security Deposit
If qualified

24901 Jefferson at 10
Mile, St Clair Shores.
Excellent location Spa-
CIOUSone bedroom, Air
conditioned; Carpeting,
appliances Heat and
water included. $460.

778-4422

Extra large one bedroom
apartments Newly deco-
rated. new carpet, air
conditioning, qUiet area,
$485 Includes heat and

carport
Call weekdays or week.
ends 8 to 6

GRANT MANOR
SENIOR CITIZEN

APARTMENTS
Affordably Priced Indepen-

dent liVing for seniors age
62 and over who like the
option of making new
fnends, being Involved In
SOCial actiVities and stili
have the privacy and In.
dependence of their own
apartment from $390 a
month Conveniently lo-
cated to St BaSil and St
Veronica Parishes, Semta
bushne and shopping

171009 Mile, East DetrOit
771-3374

ANCHORS AWEIGH!
JOin the friendly crew of

good nelghbons at Harbor
Club Apartments and
Yacht Harbor featUring
one-bedroom homes from
$540/month 792-2628

Call and inquire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time is short and our lines
are bUSy, you can simply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
information.

ST. Clair Shores- 9 and
Harper One bedroom,
$425 Includes heat, appli-
ances, new carpet,
drapes, central air 949-
6986

ONE bedroom apartment, 8
1/2 Mile Rd I Greater
Mack Stove, refrigerator,
air, carpeted Newly dec-
orate<l Heat Included
286-8256
GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
9 MILE. JEFFERSON

or
12 MILE. JEFFERSON

Large one bedroom apart-
ments, Include heat water
and newer carpeting
Some With balcony or car-
ports, From $440 per
month SIX month lease
required

886-2767

771.3124

LARGE DELUXE
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM

APARTMENTS WITH

701 APIS flATS DUPLEX
Octro,l Woyne County

NORTH SHORE
IN

ST. CLAIR SHORES
(at 9 . 112 Mile & Jefferson)

• Your own pri"ate basement
• Central air conditioning
• Carports a"ailable
• Close to a newly reno\lated shopping

center (8. 1/2 Mile & Jefferson)
• In the heart of the boating and fine

restaurant area
• Swimming pool & dubhouse

A nice place to call home
From $570

Calf Today
To see these exceptional apartments

70 2 A~TS /FlATS I DUPLEX
S.LS! Macomb Counly

CADIEUX. Detroit- 1 bed-
room apartment, refrlger.
ator, stove, carpet, $320
month Includes heat
First month at 1/2 price
331-0581.

IMMEDIATE occupancy, 2
bedrooms, upper flat,
hardwood floors, appli-
ances, garage $425 Call
885-4689

LOWER flat for rent, 2 bed.
rooms, liVing room, dining
room, Flordla room,
kitchen, heat Included
$400 month plus $400
secu rlty 885-7991

COLONIAL Duplex. Not-
tingham- Morang, quality
unit, 2. bedroom, 1 1/2
garage, all appliances,
double insulation, other
extras No pets Refer-
ences $425 774-2139

LARGE 3 bedroom lower,
liVing and dining rooms,
fireplace, garage, heat
and appliances mcluded
Available Immediately
$450 plus secUrity 886-
2056

LOVELY, modern, one bed-
room apartment Car-

_ ~t~, aiJ .COr')Qltlon~,
parklnQ, ~~?O per month
including he~f "'l4aY8sl
Kelly Road area 521-
7675 or 881-3542

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ...

Is stili
NOON TUESDAY

for all regular liner ads, All
measured, border, photo
or other special ads must
be In by

4:00 p.m. MONDAY
The office Will be open until

4 00 P m, on Tuesdays to
conduct other bUSiness,
but the computers are
down and .. ,
NO CLASSIFIED ADS

CAN BETAKEN
AFTii:R NOON

ON TUESDAYSI
Don't Forget •

Call your ads in Earlyl
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

---_ .•._----
LOVELY t m.x1ern, one bed-

room apartment Carpet-
mg, air conditioning, park-
Ing Cadleuxl Morang
area $360 per month In.
cludlng heat 881-3542,

FIVE room upper, new
kitchen and bath, $190/
month Single man or
woman or couples No
pets. 831.1703

701 APTS'FUTS'Dumx
Oelro.11 Woyno Counly

6006 Yorkshire Five room
upper, $400, security Af.
ter 6, 885.2808

1-941 Morang area, clean,
large 1 bedroom apart.
ment, utilities Included
plus laundry faCIlity $330
plus security 294-4139

MACK near Cadieux Spa-
CIOUS3 bedroom, kitchen
With breakfast nook, for-
mal dining room, wall.to-
wall carpet $630 month
Includes heat Available
May 1st Call Helen at
882-7700

EAST Outer Drive Spa.
CIOUS 2 bedroom upper
With fireplace and hard-
wood floors $500 plus
security Heat Included
885-1659, evenings

KELL Y Road near 8 Mile- 1
bedroom lower apart-
ment, appliances! heat
Included, Ideal for mature
working lady or retiree,
$375 Call Lavons 773-
2035

CADIEUX! Morang Duplex,
three bedrooms, 1 1/2
baths, appliances, nice
area $400 month plus
utilities References re-
qUired 881-1259

LOWER flat, cooking gas,
hot water, heat New car-
pellng $450 a month
plus security depOSit
939-2827

RENTAL- Moross Road
near St John Hospital 2
bedrooms, full basement,
new gas furnace. Vacant,
Immediate possess'clll
$475 George J Kushner,
881-8400

4200 Bedford, lower 2 bed-
room, full kitchen! base-
ment No pets Showing
1. 5, Saturday and Sun-
day.

ELMDALE- Chalmers Nice
one bedroom upper,
$175 monthly, Refer.
ences, security 881-
3536

12 - JEFFERSON
Extra large 1 bedroom
units Smaller, qUiet,
well maintained com.
munlty $485 Includes
heat and carport

ST. CLAIR
APARTMENTS

296.1912
Open 7 Days 8.6

GROSSE POinte area 6 month leases available
Large one bedroom '---------........!
apartments Walk'in clos-
ets, air, appliances,
freshly palnte<l $350 In-
cludes heat 527-3657.

CADIEUX. Morang area, 2
bedroom apartments, re-
frigerator, stove, carpet,
$350 to $370 Includes
heat 885-8371

CADIEUX. Harper area, 1
bedroom apartment, re-
frigerator, stove, carpet,
$335 a month Includes
heat 884-roBO

VERY large, bright, sunny 2
bedroom upper Comer
Mack! DevonShire Pri-
vate entrance, parking,
freshly painted, new car.
pet, appliances 1 1/2
months secUrity, $395
886-1924

GROSSE POinte area. 1
bedroom apartment on
canal Newly decorated,
secure parking, employed
personnel College stu-
dent or senior Citizen pre.
ferred $250 plus secUrity
1 block from SEMTA bus
stop 824-1226

UPPER 5 room flat on
Grayton Call after 11
am 885-8534

ONE bedroom, Includes
heat, water, appliances
Working adult $375 plus
security CoUrville/ War-
ren 886-2069

ALTER Road, south of Jef-
fenson Upper two bed-
rooms Includes heat,
cooking, water, appli-
ances, carpeting Drive-
way parking $375 plus
security of $300 AdultS
821-4395, leave mes-
sa~

'.941 Whittier- farge one
bedroom, air condition-
Ing, balcony $400 per
month, heat Included 12 Mile near Jefferson,
571-7887 lower 1 bedroom apart-

EAST Jefferson near Alter ment, also 12 Mile at
In DetrOit 2 and 3 bed- Groesbeck, 1 bedroom
room uppens With heat apartment, central air,
and utilities, fenced park- doorwalls, balcontes, pa.
lng_ From $350- $400 tiCS, carports. $415 and
month SecUrity deposit up POinte Rentals 885-
772-4317 4364.---------MORANG 12119 lovely ROSEVILLE 3 bedroom
large one bedroom, super upper, appliances_ Adult
neighborhood, heat In- preferred $450 plus utili-
cluded and all appll- ties n2-8005,986-1297
ances, $375 per month Don't Forget -
372-2999 call your ads In Early I

---W-A-N-T--- GROSSE POINTE NEWS

ADS r==8=8=2-=6=90=0==,
Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-6

FRIDAY, 8.5
MONDAY, 8.6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

700 l"S'FLATS'DUPlEX
POlnles! Ho,p!, Woods

701 A~TS'FlATS,'DUPLEX
Dol'o,t ; Woyn! (ounly

330 RIVARD, two bed-
rooms, modern kitchen,
newly decorated $750
Includes heat 884-7987

WA YBURN at St PaUl-
newly redecorated spa.
CiOUS 2 bedroom upper
flat LIVing room, dining
room, basement, sepa.
rate utilities, stove In.
c1uded $400 372.2222

GROSSE POinte Farms, 3
bedrooms for rent, excel-
lent location, walk to
Lake, Pier Park Available
Immediately 865.2485

1429 Somerset- $550
Large 5 room upper new
carpet, decor and appli-
ances 886-6015

PARK, 5 room upper flat
Freshly palnte<l, conven
lently located, appliances,
private parking $350 plus
security 881.6405

BEACONSFIELD- charming
2 bedroom upper, wood
floors, leaded wlndow~.
$450 month Includes
heat 824-2700, HistOriC
Realty Company

NEFF attractive, large 2
bedroom lower, excellent
location, 818 Neff Ap.
polntments Office 680-
2241, Home, 882-4988

GROSSE POinte Clty- St
CIC'lr Avenue near Jeffer-
son Upper unit, 2 bed-
rooms, paneled den,
dishwasher, basement,
central air Vacant Imme.
dlate possession $700
per month George J
Kushner, 881~

NEFF, near Village, new
carpeting and redecor-
ated Upper 2 bedroom,
appliances, private laun-
dry, garage parking, land.
scaped, storage, many
extras Negotiable 882-
2079

UPPER, three bedroom
Duplex, walking distance
to Village Garage $780
month 821-8722

UPPER Flat- 2 1/2 bed-
rooms, lots of Windows
331-6799

GROSSE POinte area. 1
bedroom apartment, utili-
ties, full bath $3301
month. 885-6648

GROSSE POinte Woods-
Fleetwood, 8 Mllel Mack
area Freshly painted,
newly carpeted 2 bed-
room house, bath, base-
ment, sunroom, appli-
ances, 1 car garage Ask
for Brian or Phil 372-
2222

LUXURY custom bUilt du-
plex, 2 bedroom, 2 1f2
baths, 2 car garage, pri-
vate patiO, basement,
$995 881.5933

LOWER flat, 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, dining L Trom-
bley, Grosse POinte Park
331-5506 after 6 p.m.

CONDO. one bedroom
Appliances, laundry, stor-
age Nice, qUiet neighbor-
hood $465 882-4903

ONE bedroom apartment,
East Side near Grosse
POinte New carpeting,
refrigerator, stove, heat
Included In rent $325 per
month Call 882-7897

PARKER at Layfayette, 3
bedroom, 2 bath, parlor,
hVlng room, kitchen, pan-
try, dining room, 1,750
sq f1 (histOriC bUilding)
$695 per month Includes
heat 885-2842

CHATSWORTH/ Warren
area, 2 bedroom, newly
remodeled, full basement,
appliances inCluded, wall
to wall carpet, nice back.
yard, very very clean,
very good area, security
doors fronl and back
$360 plus depoSit 851-
7368

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

MARYLAND two bedroom
upper, appliances, no
pets, $385 plus utilities,
885-2206

RARE flndl Rent one of
Grosse POinte's most de-
Sirable carnage house
apartments 2 bedroom, 2
baths, liVing room With
fireplace, dining room,
porches In front and
back Modern kitchen
and lau~dry appliances
Utility room, secunty sys-
tem, attic storage, 2 car
heated garage With auto-
matic doons Very con.
venlently located yet
qUiet, secluded and close
to Lake St Clair $1,700
per month Days, 22.2-
3731 Evenings and
weekends, 537.7819

700 APTS flATS OUPLIX
POlnle\ Ha,per Woods

EXECUTIVE LIVING
SUITES

THREE bedroom duplex,
available after May 1 Ga-
rage, automatic door In
Grosse POinte City 885.
9121

BEACONSFIELD at Ker.
cheval- 2 bedroom, neWly
decorated lower
Unlt,Sstove, refrigerator
and micro wave Included
$450 month, 822-8737
between 5'30 and 10
pm

NOTTINGHAM south of
Jefferson, 2 bedroom
lower Wood floors, stove,
refrigerator Available
May 21 $475 229-0079,
after 5

668 NEFF. spacIous lower
flat With fireplace, den, 2
bedrooms, screened
porch, all appliances
Available June 1st at
$8251 month 882.5070

NEFF Rd at Kercheval-
beautiful upper, 2 bed-
rooms, large hVlng, dining
and summer porch 1m-
me<llate occupancy 882-
8792

388 Neff- spaCIOUS, newly
decorated 2 bedroom
upper New kitchen, liVing
room, dln,ng room, den,
por<;h, garage space
Large profeSSIonally land-
scaped yard Appliances
Available May 6, $7501
month, 884.1294 or 882-
5877

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDA Y, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAV, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
ATTRACTIVE, well kept 3

be<lroom rentals Com-
pletely remodeled kitch-
ens and baths Appll.
ances, new carpeting,
natural fireplace, private
parking, basement $595f
monthly 886-2920

LUXURIOUS Trombley
Road upper, 3 bedroom,
2 bath, dining room,
breakfast room, natural
fireplace, garage, seper-
ate basement No pets,
$900 per month plus utili-
tIes 882-3965

TWO bedroom lower, newly
decorated, garage Mack!
Woodhall Sharpl 882-
7065

THREE bedroom upper in-
cludes appliances, $8501
month Immediate occu-
pancy 885-n99 after 5

MONTHLY LEASES
Furnished Apartments, Utili.

ties Included, Complete
With Housewares, Linens,
Color T V And More Call
For ApPOintment

474.9nO
LOWER 2 bedroom flat, 1

block from Village, $575
per month, 1 year lease
Call Bill, 882-5200

TWO bedroom upper, Lake-
pOinte, Grosse POinte
Park Appliances, car-
peted, $4001 month 822-
6831

GROSSE POinte- 1 and 2
bedroom duplexes, appli-
ances, snow and lawn
service $575 and $675
per month Call 882-9729
or 885-1373

VERNIER Road Two bed.
room upper, natural fire-
place, garage, separate
basement Available June
1st No pets $600 per
month plus utilities 882-
3965

6S4 80AT STORAGE
DOCKAGE

655 CAMPUS

660 TltAILERS

822-4400

IDEAL LOCATIONS
St. Clair Shores • East Detroit

Harper Woods • Fraser

Free Estimates

656 MOTORIIIKES

657 MOTORCYCLES

6S3 MOTOR HOMES

NEWLY DECORATED 1 &2
BEDROOM APARTMENTS THAT

WILL ENHANCE YOUR LIFE STYLE.

From $450

Boat Wells
Available

$800 - $5.500
Full securIty
VIP parking

Roostertall Marina
Detroit River

822-1234

THE
BLAKE
COMPANY

700 AI'TS/FLATS/DUPUX
Point!s; Horp!r Woods

BOATWELLSI Clinton
River, any slzel $1,500
465-5670

BOATWELLS. 52 new boa-
twells, 30, 45 and 60 feet
Located on deep canal In
qUiet water From $1,440,
Includes utlltles Call Bar.
bara DaVIS at 331-2040

BOATWELLS, 21 new
docks from $895 Loca-
tion 21 Mile/ Jefferson
774-1097

BOAT well for rent In St
Clair Shores 596-3103 or
771-4575

BOATWELLS avallablel

15'X40' and 45' covered
and uncovered wells
Clinton River location
QUiet park- like setting
Markley Manne, Inc 469-
6000

GROSSE POINTE
MOVING AND

STORAGE COMPANY
Reasonable Rates

Reliable 5eMCe
Local & Long Dtstance

GET MORE MILEAGE
FOR YOUR DOLLAR

IN THE
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900

1989 COLEMAN Shenan-
doah camper, mint condl-
!IOn, furnace, 12v battery,
sleeps 7, screen room,
extras $5,700 881-2099

YAHMAHA Razz motor
scooter With helmet, lock
Like new 886-6502

NICE 2 bedroom, extras,
near Village, must see
$635 881-2726

1973 HONDA CB 350,
good condition, runs well
$600 822.0920

1974 750 HONDA, $800 or
best 881-4664,886-3375

1983 23' Jamboree, top of
the line, bunk beds, ex-
cellent condition,
$16,500 884.7503, 885-
7958 John

SCOTTY 13 travel trailer,
sleeps 4, not pop up,
weIght 975 3 way refng
erator, clean, neat inSU-
lated, $1,775 778-1436

NOMAD 24'. 1982, self con-
lalned, sleeps 8, $4,500
824-0280

6S 1 BOATS AND MOTORS

'S4 'OAT STOIlAGE 1
DOCIlAGE

653 'OAT "AIlTS AND
SEILVICE

22' 2 1981 Aqua Sport
Cutty 175 hp, EVlnrude
ob With 75 hp Johnson
troller, double axle Shore.
lander trailer With electriC
wrench porta potty 4 pru
downrlggels, new manne
tech CRT, radiO, Loran-C
and more 770-0084 after
7pm

WELLCRAFT, 1985 25-foot
Sportsman, cuddy cabin,
sleeps 4, electronics, fully
equipped 1989 trailer
Economical family fun I
$15,800 772-7045

SAILBOAT 20' glass auxl-
lary Inboard diesel, mint
condition, loaded stored
inSide winters With trailer
$17,750 366-6800

1984 Bayilner 19' bownder,
under 60 hours, new bat.
tery, C B, depth finder
$5900 or best 776-4315

1974 CHECKMATE, 150
horse Merc Needs work,
52 200 Best offer 884
9234

SUPERIOR boat cleaning,
total boat care and main-
tenance PoliShing bot.
tom painting waxing,
teak cleaning plus free
cover removal and free
demonstration TruSI who
the boat dealers trust

'Boat washing per week,
75 cents per foot Call for
details 885 1634

1968 Slickcraft 200 horse.
power, V8 engine, 23
foot, easy load trailer, full
camper top, tunnel cover
$4 900 962-0192 or 781.
5647

SEARA Y 26' 1978, good
condition, radiO, depth
sounder, 255 h P engine,
$13,900 790-0338

WINDSURFER- Like new,
$300 881-5018

1975 Searay Weekender,
24 foot twin screw, all op-
tions Includes summer
well Excellent condition
$11,200 Negollable 881-
8964

1978 Larson, 23 foot cuddy,
V8, 80 hours, camper
top, settle estate, $7,000
or best 779-0485

25 FOOT sailboat, Seidel-
mann, 4 salls, shoal draft
$8,000 463-8627

1977 RIENELL 21', With
trailer, Merc CrUiser,
mint condition, low hours,
$4,200 443-1423

SllCKCRAFT 255 Sedan,
bridge 750 hours, elec-
tronics cradle cover
884-0854

CRYSLER 22', tralierable,
Honda, many extras,
make offer 777-8583

1987 MAAINETIE, 32- F B
170 hours bristol condi-
tion loaded sleeps' 6
Loran C dual radiOS,
compasses, sum log,
fresh water wash down,
stove refrigerator, micro-
wave, large stereo sys-
tem, Hutton furniture,
Bimini top, radar arch,
hailer Call 882-3159

TROJAN F36, 1977 Sport-
fish Sedan, all options in-
cluding radar, loran, auto
Mlntl $69,900 884-3050

17' BOSTON Whaler Mon-
tauk, center console
1979, 85 hp plus trailer,
plus full canvas $8,000
886-5833

WELLCRAFT 1985 23'
Nova, $18,000, negotia-
ble Mike 892-7800 or
881-7647

1978 CHRYSLER Sailboat,
22 ft, 9 9 Chrysler out-
board Even In low water
a sWing. keel keeps you
afloat 3 salis, trailer Ex.
cellent condition $6,0001
offer 822-8209

JfN 1 TON "PLAYER"
Serious Boat

Serious Program
Seeks Serious Partner.

Spend your time and money
winning 1/3 eqUity owner.
ship available Call Bill
739-5409 or Gary 881-
0149

VIKING 87, 44 foot, double
cabin motor yacht Very
low hours, twin DetrOit
delsels, IUlly loaded,
ready for season Per-
fectly malntalnedl 781-
6298

PEARSON EnSign 22',
-464, race eqUipped,
$3,500 343-0151

WELLCRAFT 88 210 Clas-
SIC, 260 hp, Cutty, stereo,
trim taps low hours Tan-
dem trailer $19500 754.
0785

50' space SAN G 1 21
Mile Road area 949.
9423

605 AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

607 AUTOMOTIVE
JUNKEILS

610 AUTOMOTIVE
SPOILTS CAllS

606 AUTOMOTIVE
mpS/4.WHEEl

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TIlUCKS

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO IUY

60. AUTOMOTIVE
PAILTS/TlIES/ ALARMS

1973 Camero Restorable
New front end Sell whole
car only" Neogotlable
Other parts available
885.3447

1989 Jeep Sahara hardtop,
tilt, crUise, low mileage
$10,500 824.3845

1987 Jimmy Mint, loaded,
4 speed automatic,
$11,500 1 Best 254.2538
After 5, 254.2538

1989 Jeep Comanche low
miles, loadpd clean,
$10,999 771.7236

MICHELIN tires 5 radials
P-215/75R 15X raised
white lettering 10,000
miles or more left Good
for 4 X 4 vehicle $100
all 881-3495 after 5 pm

1986 Saab, 9000 turbo, sun
roof leather, clean Ex.
tended transferable war.
ranty $11,600 776-9605

6S 1 1I0ATS AND MOTOILS

TOP $$ PAID
For lunk wrecked and un.

wante<l cars and trucks
State licensed

BULL AUTO PARTS
894-4488

WANTED good used cars
and trucks, also wrecked
or repalrables, 771.8953

want your beat up car,
Jim 372.9884 Days

TOP DOLLAR PAlO!
Junk.U nused-Unwanted.

Cars- Trucks-Parts
Late Model Wrecks
Same Day Pick-up

Unique Auto RecyCling
527-5361, 756-8974,

VOLVO any year, any con-
ditIOn, Will pay cash 882-
5437

COMPANY airplane for
lease With crew, seals 7
331.2630

CONVERTIBLE- 1985 Mc.
Laren custom bUill roads
ler, 15,000 actual miles,
white With blue cambria
lop, leather R,caro seatE
With heated power lum
bar, like new, never seen
snow, unique, draws
stares from everyone
$17,900 882-4042

CORVETTE- 1987, dark red
metalliC dark gray leather
Intenor With Lumbar
seats, loaded With all op-
tions 17,000 miles Call
779-8452

TRIUMPH Spitfire 1973,
has rod knock, $850
824-0280

1988 Honda Prelude, 20S,
Mint condition moon
roof, all options $12,575
247-1608 Mark

1986 FORD Ranger, 5
speed, excellent condl'
tlon, $3,500 296-6637

1984 Suburban 350 C10,
Iraller package, power
steerlngl brakes, alarm,
air A-1 sharp Red
wagon $6 250 885-5065

FOR SALE
1979 Chevy Pickup, 454

engine, 3/4 ton body
good Needs transmis-
sion 882-7196

1989 DODGE Gran Cara-
van, 6 cylinder, 8 passen-
ger, 22,000 miles
$13,500 Days 876-0063,
evenings 972.1466

1985 Caravan, 7 passen-
ger, loaded, like new
$5,100 294-6114

1977 Dodge Van 318, 3
speed runs good, $950
779-5308

SEARAY 24 1/2 foot week-
ender, twin, 165 horse-
power, Mercury oLltdnve
excellent condition radiO,
fish flnderl depth soun-
der Best offer over
$8 000 772-6245

1978 14 foot, Hoble Cat,
white extras, like new
cherry red Regetta sail
best oHer 521 Renaud
Grosse POinte Woods 41
21/90 only

1989 SA YLINER
1750 Cuddy With trailer

Lots of extras All the
toys Will saCrifice
$9000

286.6262,
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300 HOUSES FOR SALE

By Owner
726 Middlesex

Open Sunday 2-5
Newer four bedroom
center cnlrancc Colo-
mal With largc family
room plus den. Many
alLracUvc features.

823.2498
PRICE REDUCED

EXCLUSIVE Grosse POinte
Hunt Club area, charmIng
4 bedroom, 3 1/2 bath
Colonial, 3 fireplaces, first
floor laundry, large fin-
Ished basement, many
custom features Open
Sunday 2-5, 19823
Wedgewood, off Cook
Michigan Realty Com-
pany 775-5757

ST, Clair Shores- Open
Sunday 1. 5 22122 En.
glehardt Clean, 1584 sq.
ft brick bungalow With
den, finished basement
WIth kitchen and 1/2 bath,
2 car garage Owners
want oflers $86,900
century 21 MacKenZie
779.7500, ask for Mike

FOUR bedroom ColOnial
With allached garage,
family room, 2 1/2 baths
Great location In Grosse
Pornte Woods $210,000
884-t912

POSSIBLE Seller finanCing
Open Sunday 2 to 5
Center entrance ColOnial
In Grosse POinte CIty,
897 Washington Newly
decorated New kitchen
Must seel 885-4464, 1-
800.533-2628

ENJOY thiS summer rn your
new center entrance Col-
Onial, 1882 Country Club
In Grosse POinte Woods,
3 bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths,
fireplace, spacIous re-
modeled kitchen, den
Walking distance to all
schools and Tcby 881.
7537 Open Sunday 2 to
4 $138,900

OPEN Sunday 2 to 5
$145,000 Grosse POinte
Park, 1445 DevonShire
Center entrance brick
ColOnial With dramatic
foyer and a Circular stair-
way, 3 bedrooms (master
25 x 15) Panelled library,
family room, den/ office,
new kitchen, natural oak
floors, 2 fireplaces, 2 1/2
baths. 2 1/2 car garage
lot 89x167 For appornt-
ment call owner at 881.
2642

BY Owner. 2209 Hollywood,
Grosse Pornte. Woods
Beautifully cared for brick
bungalow Open Sunday
2 to 5 or call for appomt.
ment 864-3169 Pnced to
sell at $89,900

NEAR Village, attractive
custom ranch home By
Owner at $169,000 3
bedrooms, den, Flonda
room, 2 1/2 baths, 2 fire-
places, 2 car attached
garage SpacIous floor
plan 1033 CadIeux,
Grosse POinte Park Call
885-8234

EARL Y American on 1 of
St Clair Shores fmest
streets, 3 bedrooms, for-
mal dining room, natural
fireplace, updated
kitchen, double lot With
prlvace fence $104,900
771-8900

MACK! Warren, 3 bedroom,
basement, first floor laun-
dry, EZ LC terms An-
dary, 886-5670

ST. Clair Shores- 4 large
bedroom cape cod, hard.
wood floors throughout,
riving room, dining room,
family room, 2 car ga-
rage Move- 111 condilion
Beautifully landscaped
Call for appointment 777.
4520

NEAR POlntes. starters/
Investers, 7 rooms Qual.
Ify to assume $27,500
645-5512

254 RIDGEMONT.
GROSSE POINTE
FARMS 3 bedroom, 1 11
2 balhs, dining room,
family room, finished
basement, 2 car garage,
landscaped Near Farms
Pier $150,000 884-4667

712 VACATION RENTAL
OUT OF Sf An

Written Report Upon CompletIon

8~~:~!.!!> ({)
Grosse POinte Woods, MI 48236

723 VACATION RENTAL
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

THINK LONDON
JUNE/SLOANE SQUARE

luxury two bedroom time-
share, maid service, con.
clerge. One or two weeks,
begin June 2 Lots of 10-
caf references, pictures
Asking $3OO/day/four pe0-
ple 882-2415 days

NANTUCKET ISLAND
Spring IS Here' Isn't It time

for you to plan your Nan-
tucket Vacation?

Call JORDAN & JENKINS
REAL ESTATE today!

(508) 228.4449

HARBOR SPRINGS
HARBOR COVE

Luxury condo available for
sprmg and summer Re-
modeled mtenor With new
furniture Indoor/outdoor
pool tennis courts, prl.
vate beach 965-9409
days, 282-4840 evenings

WATERFRONT home on
North Port Bay. bUIlt In
1988 for comfort. 3 bed.
rooms, 2 baths and
more" $850 per week
882-4096

HOMESTEAD South Beach
on Lake Michigan. deluxe
3 bedroom, 3 bath,
$1,700 per week
(313)852-8443

HIGGINS Lake cottage, 4
bedroom, full bath, $295/
week Excellent recrea.
tlonal area 465.5670

HARBOR Sprmgs. Indoor/
outdoor pools, tennis
camps and clmlcs Views
of Boyne Highlands
championship golf
courses Trout Creek
Condominium Resort t.
800-748-0245

VACATION In Harbor
Sprlngsl Beautiful new
condo in charming down.
town, With View, JaCUZZI,
fireplace. Sleeps 6 313-
644-0403

LAKESIDE, Black Lake, 3-
bedroom summer home
With fireplace, all utilities
and boat Some availabili-
ties In June, August and
September $300 weekly
881-2680

HARBOR SPRINGS
LUXUriOUS Hamlet Village

Resort Homes and Con.
domlnlums, near Boyne
HI9hlands 1 10 4 bed-
rooms, Some With indiVId-
ual spas Attractive rates,
extra savings now thru
June 28th Heated pool,
whirlpool spa, sauna, ten-
nis. nature trails Golf and
shopping nearby Rental!
Sales Land Masters, Inc-
Realty 1-800-678-2341 or
615-526-2754

SLEEPING Bear Dunes/
lake Michigan 3 bed.
room With loft, great room
and outdoor deck Avail-
able for summer weeks
399-8371

CHARLEVOIX. beautiful 3
bedroom home on Lake
Michigan, private beach,
$750 per week, summer
882-1526

SCHUSS Mountain Shanty
Creek chalet In The
Woods Sleeps 8, 54
holes of golf including
The Legend TenniS,
pool 357-2618.

HARBOR Spnngs- Harbor
Cove Beautiful condos,
sleeps 4- 12 On Ltnle
Traverse Bay Close to
golf courses Indoor pool,
hot tub, sauna, tennis
courts Spring rates Syl-
vain Management Inc.
On site rental manage-
ment program 1-800-678-
1036

HARSENS Island, 1 hour
from Detroit approximate
1 acre waterfront retreat
4 bedrooms, 1 t/2 bath
great room With fireplace
Housekeeping amenities
$800 per week 822.9818

HOMESTEAD- luxury 3 or
4 bedroom resort condo
Superb view and location
644'()254

HARBOR Sprlngs- luxury 3
bedroom townhouse,
completely furnished,
central air. colorl cablel
VCR, microwave Heated
pool, tennIs courts
Sleeps 8 979-0566

WARREN

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

720 ROOMS FOR RENT

716 OffICES COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

721 VACATION tENTAl
flORIDA

Jefferson/9 Mile
3200 sq ft medical sUite

and 1250 sq ft. profes-
SIOnal offices, great loca.
tlon

10 Mile Rd.
15,000 sq It Signature ot.

flce bUlldmg, exceptional
finish

Harper Avenue
2495 sq ft executive office

'lulte

722 VACATIO~ tENTAl
OUT OF STAff

12 Mile/ Van Dyke
2495 sq ft first floor sUite

across from bank. con-
venient to Tech center

J.E. DEWALD & ASSOC.
774.4666

ON the Hill- 370 sq It 5
room sUite Available May
t 885-3706

MACKIWARREN
SpacIous 22 x 22 square

foot office, excellent for
profeSSional Pnvate rest-
room and reception area
Furnished Great parking

886.8000.

KERCHEVAU Alter, 1500
sq ft, $395 mcludes
heat, water 885-0031

716 OFrlClS I COMMERCIAL
FOR tENT

Is stili
NOON TUESDAY

ROOM $250 month plus 1/
3 utilities and $250 secu-
rity House priVileges
Must be neat Moross!
Mack area Call Craig,
884.9035

SLEEPING room for rent,
own bath, $150 monthly
Includes utilities Call
882-1518, leave mes-
sage

MALE- partially furnished
Some prlveleges, 882-
0698 after 3 p m

ROOM for rent for profes-
Sional Non- smoker
Ideal for Bon Secours, St
John employees Full
kitchen and laundry room
priVileges $345 month
Includes utllllleS 886-
3923

ROOM to rent for Semor
Clllzen Cadieux! Morang
area Kitchen privileges
527-594a

WOODS,MC two tovely
rooms, bedroom 'plus
16x16 family room with
fireplace. Private en.
trance. $290 per month,
utilities included. Non
smoking lady. 884.7510.

PROFESSfONAL- QUiet
home Sleeping room
East Warren/ Outer Drive
area Call before 6 PM
885.3039

ROOM for rent- Grosse
POinte, kitchen privileges
non- smoker 884-6268

RIAD near Morass, 2 rooms
and bath, Ideal for ma-
ture working lady or gen.
lIeman, non. smoker,
cooking faCilities $250
For more information call
Lavons, n3-2035

WOODS- large bedroom,
bath, slttmg room Non-
smoker $300 881-1318

FORT Myers Townhouse, 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, plus
loft, pool, walk to shop-
Ping, 10 minutes to Sani-
bel and Fort Myers
beaches Available April,
May and June No smok-
ers or pets 772-6245

BEAUTIFUL Naples, two
bedrooms, two baths, fur-
nished condo, pool, ten.
nls courts, goll, close to
beach and downtown
Naples 574-3042

CANADA Lake St Clair,
Belle River Modern
waterfront cottages, safe
sandy beaches, good
fishing Available weekly
June thru August Call af.
ter 2 pm 519-728-2019

CANCUN MeXICO- Two bed.
room, two bath condo on
the ocean Five star lacil.
Ity n3-8181 , Monday.
Friday, 9.5

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ..•

882.0087

716 OffICES COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

LEASE. 22604 Mack be-
tween 8- 9 Mile, 1,600 sq,
ft Reasonable Good
parking, air conditioned
884-2844

SHOULD you deslsre t 650
square feet of above av-
erage offIce at below
market price see 19001
East Eight Mile, corner
Beaconsfield Call Gom.
pers at n9.5100

MACK Avenue In The
Woods Three room busi.
ness office, newly deco-
rated, pnvate entrance
882.1850 or 885.7776

SINGLE office for rent- sub-
let In Punch & JUdy Of-
fice Bldg $500 per
month Short term lease
or month to month rental
preferred Phone answer-
Ing art<1ngement IS POSSI-
ble Contact Kent Com-
mer at 885.2700

CHARMING 2 story car-
nage house With a court.
yard, studiO and office
Available August 1st,
1990 1200 square feet,
$9 00 per foot For ap-
pointment call 886-4469

KERCHEVALNILLAGE
ABOVE CAFE LE CHAT

Three room SUite, office or
retail Windows

HARPER/ALLARD
LARGE OPEN AREA plus

two room sUite for Boss.
Mgr's office, kitchen, 2
lavs, ample parking Pole
sign seen from X-way,
2,350 sq It

KERCHEVAUHILL
SECOND FLOOR FRONT

retail, studiO or office, 525
sq ft. Front and Side Win.
dows

SINGLE OFFICES on the
HIli Second floor and 11m.
Ited access basement

MAUMEE/FISHER
THREE ROOM office, pri-

vate lav, storage

MACK/BROADSTONE
OFFICE, studiO or ?

MACK/CADIEUX
TEN ROOM medical SUite,

very adaptable 1,000 sq
ft

IIIJILDING 11()lllll~NT
20818 HARPER. HARPER WOODS

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY
882.2782

A,.., ''''O(Ip('n~n'" ~ ilrl(1 OiPf! "rd
""r'T1N>r 01 Thf'l P ~nl;11 R(>,11 E~I~le M

;UfOS Ir'IC

PI ofesslOna I space
SUItable for phYSI
Clans, attorneys, inS,
etc Excellent locahon,
3500 sq ft FIve year
lease $3500 per mo
$2 00 pCI' sq ft I ebate
m 10;t yr for remodel
mg

The Prudenbef Cf$
Grou. Poln'.
R•• I EII.I. co

716 OHiCES COMMERCIAl
FOR RENT

Virginia S Jeffries
Realtor • 882-0899
COLONIAL East, 9 mile

and Harper 600 square
feet, partitioned, air con-
ditiOning. carpeting, Jani-
tor $5501 gross including
all utilities and services
776-0120, 882-8769

KENNEDY BUILDING
Affordable office sUItes

Large area/single sUites
1e121 East 8 Mile Road
opposite Eastland Mall

776.5440
EXECUTIVE OFFICE

Receptionist, word process-
Ing, phone answerrng,
FAX, conference room,
new carpeting, 14 x 18 It

n4.3333.

PROFESSIONAL
OFFICES

Newly remodeled and rede-
corated offices With lobby,
IIbraryl conference room,
Fax, copier, kitchen area
and plenty of free park-
Ing Perfect for lawyer or
other professional Mack
In Grosse POinte Woods
884-7230

AVAILABLE Immediately,
22725 Mack Avenue,
1,250 square feet. In-
cluded are all utilities, air
conditiOning and JanitOrial
service $$1296 per
square foot Michigan
Realty Company, n5.
5757.

OFFICE space for lease In
professional bUilding In
Grosse POinte Park
Space IS approximately
125 square feet $200 per
month For more informa-
tion, contact Susan at
884-3332

886-1763

114 LIVING QUUTERS
TO SHAR(

716 OFFICES ICOMMERCIAL
FOil RENT

DELUXE
SUITE

FURNISHED Three bed.
room Harper Woods
house to '3hare With one,
pOSSibly two, working
adults leave message
881-9348

NINE Mile Kelly area- Will
share home With mature
lady Cheap rent for t>a.
byslttmg More informa-
tion call n2.9632

SINGLE woman Wishes to
share home With another
Single woman Share
bathroom, kitchen, laun-
dry $275/month Includes
utilities 885-4862 eve-
nings

BEACONSFIELD- Room
mate to share 2 bedroom
flat Male or Female, non
smoking $225 month
plus utilities 331-0248.

CHESTER at Moross, 5
bedroom home Roo.
mates wanted to share
home $275 month plus
share of utllllles Ideal for
young profeSSionals Call
after 6 pm 881-4574

LARGE pnvate home to
share References 884-
6950 leave message.

OFFICE space for rent In
Accounting SUite, Recep-
tlOI1lSt and conference
room Ullitties Included,
Office staff available
Terms negotiable St
Clair Shores 774-5552

THE MARK I BLDG.
23230 MACK AVE.

ST CLAIR SHORES
Office sUites available

Upper level
Variable Sizes

Modern.Affordable
InqUIre on other locations

n1-6691 ~3086
MODERN re-modeled of.

flces, 10 x 15 and 10 x
10. Phone system
prOVided Secretarial ser-
vices available 886-6530

20737 MACK, Grosse
POinte Woods Retail
storefront, 20 x 69 Mini'
mum 1 year lease
$1,050 Red Carpet Kelm
Shorewood Real Estate
886-8710

702 APTS 'FLATS/DUPLEX
S C.S / Macomb County

Of comfortable and
convenient offices in
Harper Woods.
1,600 square feet at
1-94 and Vernier
Easy on/off X.Way
SpeCial features in-
clude convenient
parking, entrance
waiting area, speCial
luncheon/snack area
WIth complete
kitchen faCilitIes.
Completely redeco-
rated and carpeted,
With new everything
throughout. Super
neighbors. Come
Visit.

881.1000

ST. CLAIR Shores, for
lease, 23216 Mack,
South of Nine 2,700
square feet, elCcellent l0-
cation for retail or office
881-4937

AVAILABLE Immediately,
22725 Mack Avenue,
1,250 square feet In-
cluded are all utilities, air
conditioning and jaMonal
service $12 96 per
square foot Michigan
Realty Company, ns.
5757

109 TOWNHOUSES CONDOS
FOR RENT

71' GAUGES/STORAGE
FOR RENT

714 LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHAIlE

ST. Clair Shores. Jefferson
and 12 COndo 2 bed-
rooms, 1 1/2 baths, car.
port, storage area New
decor and carpet Refer.
en~es required 775-
5210

ST. Clair Shores RIViera
-rerrace luxury two bed.
room, two bath Freshly
decorated $700 monthly
InclUdes heat and central
air ClUbhouse, carport,
sWimming pool. Call J M
weekdays 777-2400, eve-
nings 881-1803

LAKESHORE Village
condo, first floor, 2 bed-
room apartment, refnger-
ator and stove, creamy
while decor, pool, sauna,
weight room, tennis
courts $575/ month 779.
6531

NEFF and St Paul, spa.
CIOUS two bedroom
condo Fireplace, garage
$860 1-468-Q895, ask for
Carol

TOWNHOUSE. Two bed-
room, beautiful lake.
shore Village, mid April
occupancy NeWly deco-
rated $575 a month, With
1 year lease 884-3376

HARPER Woods, KingSVille
near St John, 2 bedroom
condo, all appliances,
$550 Lavons Property
Management n3-2035

STILLMEADOW Condos,
15 Milel Jefferson. Beau.
tlful new 2 bedroom town.
house for lease $675 per
month Ammenltles In.
clude private entrance,
garage, deluxe carpet, 1
1/2 baths, all new appli-
ances call 465.9540 9 to
5 weekdays.

HARPER Woods close to
St. John Hospital, shop-
ping and bus lines Two
bedrooms, basement,
washer, dryer, dish.
washer $510 month plus
utilities 884-8237

WINDWOOD POINTE
Condo, St Clair Shores
For lease Ask for Joe
RiCh, 886-4200
SChweitzer Real Estate,
Better Homes & Gardens

ST CLAIR Shores, 2 bed.
room ranch condo, at.
tached garage, base-
ment, no pets 882-1850

'tjrJB85-T7l76 Ir .JI1uJ

701 AI'TS/fLATS/DUPLEX
S.C S/ Macomb County

GARAGE. Grosse Pornte,
1258 Maryland With auto-
matic opener ~2920

QUALITY Parking and Stor-
age Storage of antique
cars, boats, snow mo-
biles, small trailers, motor
homes 730 a m - 6 30
pm 961.5926

COMMERCIAL garage for
lease 1,450 square feet
771-3530

MALE Roommate to share
flat in The Park $200
plus 1/2 utilities Refer-
ences and secunty de-
poSIt reqUired. KeVin,
331-4774

MALE or female to share 2
bedroom fumlshed flat,
kitchen and laundry, $300
per month 331-2703 after
6 p m Available Immedi-
ately.

FEMALE nonsmoker to
share home, tO/Kelly,
$260 month plus 112 utili.
ties. n5-8418

LOOKING for working fe-
male to share apartment
or flat rn Grosse POinte
area 886-0475

t.a~
,~ ..

•• ~f'1,

oum fOR RENT
Delro,' Wo~ne COunly

707 HOUSES FOR RENT
S C.S M.comb Coonly

-

MACKJ Warren, 4927 Opal,
3 bedroom, basement
first floor laUndry $425'
plus utllilles Andary, 886-
5670.

ROCKCASTLE off Moross
near St John, nice 2 bed-
room hoose, basement,
garage, appllcances
Ideal for St John employ-
ees $525 lavons Prop-
erty Management, n3-
2035

BEST area of Detroit 3
bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths,
applIances Included, rent
With option 10 buy As-
sumable. $600/ month
884-8525

MOROSS near 1.94- beautl.
ful 3 bedroom bungalow
In a very nice neighbor-
hood central air, 2 car
garage, finished base-
menl $450 per month
References, secunly de.
POSII 526-0213.

70~ HOUSES WANT£D TO RENT

SPACtOUS, newer 2 bed-
room, fully equipped
Ranch home Attached
garage, basement $675
885-6863

FOR Rent on the Lake In
St Clair Shores 4 bed.
room, 2 1/2 baths. Large
liVing room, recreation
room, fUlly equipped
kitchen, 2 car garage.
$1 ,250 a month on 1 year
lease plus secunty de-
posit Higbie Maxon, Inc
886-3400

BEAUTIFUL wooded lot,
Includes great room With
fireplace and firewood, 3
bedrooms, 2 full baths,
spacIous kitchen With
new appliances, full base-
ment, 2 car attached ga-
rage With opener $1,000
per month. 296-5766.

709 TOWNHOUSES CONDOS
FOR RENT

MATURE couple wants to
renl your furnished
house, condo or apart-
ment for the summer In
Grosse POinte or St Clair
Shores. We have no
children, no pets, and are
non smokers. Grosse
POinte references Please
write box. R181 Grosse
POinte News, 96 Ker-
cheval Ave, Grosse

4 lt~oinle~'Mi~~~~1 .11 H"~I

701 APTS FUTS DUPLEX
S C S Mocomb Counly

HOUSE SITTER available
for summer or longer
Former Grosse POinte
Farms reSidents, mature
couple, no children, no
pets, nonsmokers Re-
turning to Michigan this
summer. References In
Grosse POinte Please
call 1-407.234-8364 or
wnte box R407, Grosse
POinte News, 96 Ker.
cheval Avenue, Grosse
POinte Farms, MI. 48236

RETIRED Flonda woman,
formerly of Grosse
POinte, desires a fur-
nished Grosse POinte
home for the summer
885-3891

NEED to rent furnished 2
bedroom, One story
house, apartment or
condo In Grosse POinte
area for July, August and
september 882-1222.

TOWNHOUSE, newer 2
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, full
basement, attached ga-
rage, appliances, carpet
$650 B85-6863

LAKESHORE Viliage- 1
bedroom condo, pool.
$525/ month 884-5139
after 6

-L
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Grosse Pointe News

706 HOUSES FOR RENT
0.1'011, Woyn. Counly

llve where the fun IS four seasons lon91

~earJtround select you, home 'rom our executIVe one and lWo-bedroom ,anch
apar1ment homes or our spacIOUS lWo-bed,oom loll ap8Ilmen15 Pamper

yourself With 'nd !Vidual d Imale conlrol
all-G E kltchell. wall Io-wan plush carpebng SOUnd

~ orf~.. cond'bonlllQ and YOU' own LA.KEVIEWPATIOORBALCONYEIlJoy

~ e8 lD~7IJJyool PRIVATELAKEFRONTCLUBHOUSE. BOATHARBORand
BOATINGASSOCIATIONCLUBBOATSon

all.sp0r!5 Lake S, Clair

Resort liVIng at your doorSlepl

. .~.-~ \-
.....'\ \ ....

- 1-.11 fIF
HARBOR CLUB APARTMENTS AND YACHT HARBOR

36000 EAST JEFFERSON ON LAKE ST. CLAIR Resident Manager' 791-1441

702 APTS FlA H DUPLEX
S. C. S Mocomb Counly

HOUSE for rent In The
Farms. Pretty, clean
house Three bedrooms,
den, central air, fireplace,
sun porch, nICe yard All
appliances Full base.
ment. 2 car garage. Pets
Possible. $1,150 per
month, may be dls,
counted to $1,050 per
month 881-8031, keep
trying

GROSSE POinte Park. 3
bedroom ranch, finished
basement, 2 car garage,
completely furnished
Available May 1st, one
year only $1,000 monthly
plus utilities and 1 month
security depoS!l Refer.
ences required Grosse
POinte News, POBox
S.1oo2, Grosse pointe
Farms MI 48236

GROSSE POinte Woods,
1181 Falrholm. 3 bed.
room, 2 1/2 bath, finished
basement, central air, all
appliances $950 882.
2153.

TWO bedroom, Grosse
POinte Woods, Roslyn
Rd. Garage, central air,
all appliances, no pets,
secUrity reqUIred. $600.
469-4521

CADIEUX, south of Ker.
cheval. Two bedroom
Ranch, carpeted, central
air, $800 monthly 885-
1719.

BUNGALOW. new kitchen,
3 bedrooms, bath 1/2, 2
car, fireplace 1813 Ox.
ford. $825 month 884-
6456.

GROSSE Pointe Park Colo-
nial, 4 bedroom, 2 full, 2
half baths, garage,
fenced yard, appliances
Available June 8th CredIt
check and references
$950 per month plus se-
CUrity. 642-&;70, after 6

LOOKING for Ideal profes.
slOnaf SIngle or coople to
rent our fumlshed 3 bed-
room home In Grosse
Pointe Farms, for approx-
Imately 1 year beginning
June. send letter and
personal references to
Barclay, POBox
081340, Rochester, MI
48063-1340.

HARPER Woods. 2 bed-
rooms, basement, fenced
yard $460, deposIt 781-
4265.

PARK, Maryland, 4 bed-
room, large bungalow,
natural fireplace Hard-
wood floors, formal dining
room $595 plus utilities
881.2540

THREE bedroom home, 2
baths, 2 1/2 garage Ex-
cellent condition Non
smoker Call Sunday,
Apnl 22 $700 plus secu-
rity. 526-0131

12109 Wayburn, $500
month Also for sale I 776-
78n

LAKEPOINTE/ Morang
Two bedroom bnck with
basement Working
adults only $450 per
month! month and a half
secUrity. 778-4030

THREE bedroom, 2 car ga.
rage, near 1.94 and Cad-
Ieux. Call between 11
and 6 pm., leave mes-
sage. 885-9359

TWO bedroom plus finished
attic, basement, central
air, large lot WIth pnvacy
fence, near St John
$5001 lease. 886-5053

GRATIOT/7 Mile two bed-
room home, WOrking pe0-
ple only References
777-5599
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15102 CHARLEVOIX,
Grosse POinte F,Hk,
newly renovated office
bUilding, 2,000 square
feet, air conditioned Off.
street parking Bill LewiS,
645-0266.

S 18 SALE OR LEASE

.14 HOIlTHERN MICHIGAN
lOTS

9.36 ACRES. Beautifully
wooded With stream, 4
miles north of Mancelona
Remote hunting and
camping, many deer,
grouse and turkey
$8,000 With $300 down,
$100 per month, 11%
Land Contract Call
Northern Land Company
at 616-938-1097.

111 IllAl ESTATE WANTED

CASH for homes Private
No commiSSion No
POints. 875-2175

CASH
FOR HOMES

Serving Area Since 1938

Stieber Realty
775-4900

GROSSE POinte MOVing
Company Regular triPS
north Partial loads wel-
come 822-4400

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

RIDGEMONT, Harper
Woods 35 x t 16 vacant
lot west of Harper and
south of old E Ighi Mile
$11,500
The Prudentl8l ~
Grosse Pom18 Real Estai~

882.0087
An Ind_ndenlly Own4>dend
C4*_1Id Merrilef oC '1M Pruden.
lial Real ESlaie Aftlialel. In<:

113 NORTHERH MICHIGAN
HOMES

820 BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

ENTREPRENEURS.
BUSINESS OWNERS

Starting out? Expanding?
Need capital for your
growth? Money IS avail.
able, $250K threshold
Serious Inquirers only
Call DenniS at 372-3790

FAMILY Style Hestaurant,
seats 110, near Grosse
POinte Park. $28,000 With
$15,000 down Century
21.East, 881-2540

NAilS, Tannrng and Ton-
Ing Salon Great clientele,
good Income, reasonable
886-2616

VIDEO Store, bUilding in-
cluded Near Schoenherr/
7 Mile. $40,000 century
21-East, 881-2540

809 LAKE I RIVER LOTS

WATERFRONT prime loca-
tion on Black Creek
Unobstructlved access to
lake. 4 bedroom Colonial,
2 baths, fireplace, over.
Sized garage, nice home,
great locatIOn Simple as-
sumption Call Joanne
Shaum, century 21 Town
& Country, 286-6000 or
268-9700

ANCHOR Bay, Great room
With JaCUZZI, lift to 2nd
floor, 4 bedroom With 2
full baths on private drive
795.5092, 771-8672

Beauttful Canal Home!
OPEN SUNDAY 1.4

22449 Revere
St. Clair Shores

Exceptional canal home,
cozy and very clean Two
bedroom brick ranch, up-
dated kitchen and bath-
room Two car heated ga-
rage, steel seawall,
hydraulic boat hOist
$129,900

775.4150
BEAUTIFUL fieldstone mini

castle on canal St Clair
Shores, 10 Mile road and
Jefferson area, enclosed
deck. 40 foot steel sea.
wall Newly remodeled
By owner, terms LC, C,
A, or cash $112,000
771-0199

MOTIVATED seller With 2
homes has St Clair
Shores canal home,
newer 3 bedroom 2 1/2
bath Colonial, 1,950
square feet First floor
laundry, family room, bUilt
In apphances PrIce re-
duced $10,000 to
$184,900 884-8495, 773-
3042

WATERFRONT LUXURY
Four bedroom, 3 1/2 bath

English Tudor, 192 foot
frontage, sandy beach,
sauna, decks, and all
other special amenities
Near LeXington
$425,000

CHAMPION & BAER, INC.

884-5700
ST. Clair MI Ranch On

large wooded Jot, With
101 frontage on St Clair
river, large nver room
With 2 master bedrooms,
newly decorated, must
see $415,000 329-6257

WALLOON LAKE
OLdEjryear.round,S bedroom

h0'1\~. 1-~ m~qfrql~~e,
close 10 Village Soull,-
west exposure

E.L. Rellinger
& Associates, Realtors

616-347-6050

LAKEFRONT acreage,
Deer Lake at Boyne
Mountain 460 foot lake
frontage by approximately
800 feet $115 per lake-
front foot, 1-517.786.
4814

DOWNTOWN Detroll Lafay-
ette ParI< townhouse, 4
bedrooms, 2 car garage,
patiO, natural Ilreplace,
full secunty $160,000
393-9311

BEAUTIFUL executive
Huntchff condo Open
Sunday 2. 5 45506
Dover, between Hayesl
Tllch LakeSide area, at-
tached garage, finished
basement, many extra
features Lindman, 468-
9866

JEFFERSONI 11 Mlle.
Large 1 bedroom With
dining room, newly deco-
rated, $90 maintenance
Includes heat By owner,
$45,000 978-8897

.01 INVESTMENT PllorERTY

NICE area, 3 bedroom
brick. Tiled vestibule,
large liVing room, fire-
place, full dining area,
hardwood 1I00rs, new
kitchen, tiled basement,
new furnace, garage/ alu-
minum trim Low malnte.
nance renting at $475/
month Income By ap-
pointment, 526-0896

LAKE ST. CLAIR
120' FRONTAGE

35700 JEFFERSON
Over 2 acres In Hamson

Township 4 bedroom, 2
1/2 bath Farm Colonial 2
1/2 car anached garage,
completely redecorated
With new kitchen Beautl.
ful lake views. Can be
spIlt

108 lAKE RIVE~ HOMES

100 HOUSES FOR SALE

$599,000
792.5377

EXECUTIVE RETREAT
Why drive North? RustiC,

authentiC Jog home on all
sports Deer Lake In Clark-
ston, $285,000 644-7737

BY Owner- Les Cheneaux
Islands, Cedarville
24x28' 2 bedroom cot-
tage, 100' of frontage
Big Lasalle Island,
$50,000 (906)484-3695.

OPEn SlJM)AY 1.0\
21420 VA1'4K qIJ...... ~:,;:,

QRosst porItm 'wodos . Qnklou,-roi.lf1>edrocim......-
large master bedroom suite. ::S.450 square foot COle>
nlaJ. three full baths. large kItchen, fannal dinIng room.
family room wlth fireplace, IIbnuy with walk In closet
and a<ijacent full bath can be used as fifth bedroom,
flrstfloorlaundry, central aJrwlth e1ectronJc aJr cleaner.

979.6200
Apple, Rill Eltatt, Inc. $339,900

By Owner
245 STEPHENS

Spacious, contemporary bi-Ievel ranch
in prime Farms location approximately
2,800 square feet. Four bedroomsl three
baths, two fireplaces, Mutschler kitchen
with Sub Zero Thermador, GE built-ins,
Westec Alarm, 800 square foot multi-
level deck. Recentlyredecorated. Many
more features, move-in condition.

100 HOUSES FOR SAlE

Call 881-3812 for appointment.
No brokers please.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Big home- big lot Sprawhng

3 bedroom ranch With
family room, den or 4th
bedroom, finished base-
ment

CENTURY 21 AVID, INC.

778-8100
ROCHESTER! Shelby area

Lovely updated 2 bed-
room With laundry room
In unit Lakefront balcony,
carport, appliances in-
cluded Owner trans-
ferred $57,000/ pOSSible
land contract terms 752.
4162 evenings

ST. CLAIR SHORES
HARD TO FIND RANCH

CONDO, close to the
lake SpacIous untl In
newer complex has two
bedrooms, all newer ap-
pliances and MUCH
MOREl Pnced Right'

WOODBRIDGE - Beaullful
bncl< Townhouse IS avail.
able for Immediate pos.
session Two bedrooms, 1
1/2 baths, private patiO,
carport, pool and much
morel Must sell, Will tradel
Asking $89,900

Stieber Realty
775-4900

[}UPLEX on Windmill
Pomte, 15830/ 15832,
Grosse POinte Park
Great buy, must sell
Each unit has 2 spacIous
bedrooms up With 1 full
bath Living room, dining
room, den, kitchen and 1/
2 bath down Natural fire-
place and finished base-
ment, 3 car garage For
more information call
331.5338 or 822.5982
Asking $249,000

386- 388 Neff Large lot
Well maintained 2 family
flat, upper Unit available
May 2 new kitchens With
appliances Each unit has
2 bedrooms, hVlng room,
dlnmg room, porch and
many extras Large apron
With parking and 2 car
garage Recently profes-
Sionally landscaped
$239,000 884-1294 or
882-5877

103 COHDOS/APTSIFLATS

lOa HOUSES FOIt SAU

A. d{f..:>n t'r" \ 0 ,..,,,,,anCl O"e' iI eo
..,. u frio;> P ., H{'~ [s a e-'l
I

Pllmc (ummel clal
pi upelty \\ tth 2,QOO
,qUell e feet and plenty
oj pal kll1g Double
bulldll1g \\ llh 2 fUi
U<lces dud all condl
tlOlllng Ne'\ loof and
(<II pet 111 1988 T::,

The Prudentl8l ,ti
Grosse Pomle

Real Estate Co

882-0087

BUILDING. 120 X 120 Jef-
ferson/ Alter area For
more information call
823-2700

MEDICAL or OFFICES
3,400 square feel

SALE or LEASE
Harper & 8 Mire Rd.

STIEBER REAL TV
775.4900

WATERFRONT! Boat Lov-
ersl Large, fantastic
ranch. 3 bedrooms, fam
Ily room fmlshed base-
ment With a natural fire-
place and full bath,
formal dining room, at-
tached garage On one of
the deepest canals In 5t
Clair Shores An all year
round " Fun Home", not
lust a summer cottage
Ask for Adell, Schweitzer
Real Estate, Inc 886-
5800, after hours 884-
6103

Don't retire. refire!
Great location, 2nd floor co-

op near Allard Road In-
cludes 2 bedrooms, 1
bath, all appliances,
porch, etc
Call TAPPAN of ERA

884.6200

ST CLAIR Shores golf
course, 517 Country
Club Upper ranch, 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, at.
tached garage, many ex.
tras Owner relocating
Open Sunday 2- 5
$87 500 435-4968

LAKESHORE Village Con.
dominium Reduced for
qUick salel 886.5851, af-
ter 4

Phone:

882-9142

OPEN SUNDAY 2 to 5 p.m.

lOa HOUSES FOIt SALE

117 MORAN
English Tudor with four bedrooms, new
kitchen, hardwood floors. Guest suite or a
studio. $279,900

HENDRICKS
And Associates, Inc.

884-0840

Complete Home Inspections Inc.
Our pre-purchase home inspection may save

you a lifetime of problems and expense
Inspections performed In accordance With
Amencan Society of Home Inspectors
gUidelines Immediate wntten report Call
today for a free brochure or to schedule
inspectIOn

SEVEN/ Mack area- 2 bed.
room frame, garage,
$19,500 777-8583

THREE bedroom, 2 1/2
bath, short walk to Lake-
shore Laree family room
With wet bar, much more
Call Mike Del Valle at
886-4200 or stop In Sun-
day 2 to 5 at 46 Moor-
land Schweitzer Real Es.
tate, Belter Homes and
Gardens

ATTENTION Northern
Michigan Fly Fisherman
High quahty home on
over 3 acres With 25 foot
deeded access to the
AuSable River, for more
information call 517-348-
5474

OPEN Sunday 771 North
Oxford 5 bedrooms up-
stairs laundry family
room, den 886-4340

FOR Sale by owner 3 bed-
room brick bungalow on
Norwood, great area of
Grosse POinte Woods
No brokersl 884-0829

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
1977 BEAUFAIT

Three bedroom Colomal, hv-
mg room With natural fire
place, 1 1/2 baths, and
detached 1 1/2 car ga-
rage Decorated In neutral
colors Close to schools/
parks Priced to sell at
$118,000 881-7623

CLINTON Townsh,p- Plan-
ning on moving? ThiS IS
a geml Reduced to
$129,9001 40479 Ansley,
North of 17 Mile, west of
Garfield Open house 1-
4 Sunday Schweitzer
Better Homes Tom or
Jim 286-0300

PARK, Wayburn near Jef-
ferson SpacIous 3 or 4
bedroom, 2 car garage.
move-In condition
$59,900 or best offer
Century 21 East, 881-
2540

GROSSE POinte Woods-
1459 Roslyn 3 bedroom,
1 1/2 bath brick colonial,
fireplace, formal dining
room, updated kitchen,
sunporch, all appliances
882-8624 Open Sunday
2- 5 $134,900

"FOUR CHOICES
UNDER $100,000

18080 EGO,
EAST DETROIT ... ~
Everything you could
ask {or m thts custom
three bedroom ranch
with country kitchen
and famtly room
$91,500

22124 SHADY LANE,
sr. CLAIR SHORES
Perfect for the han-
diman with some time
to flX It Upl $64,900

5935 HARVARD,
DETROIT.
Spacious three bed-
room Colontal with
fIreplace and eating
space In kItchen
S't1,900

22578 RAVEN,
EAST DETROIT .
Easy to matntam three
bedroom ranch with a
very homey atmos-
phere and spacIous
feeling. $55,900

The Prudentl8l ~
Grosse POinte Real Estate Co
An Independen11y Owned and
Clpefare<1 MerrI;>er of The Pruden
1'" Real Ellale "ni ....... In<:

Grosse Pointe Woods
PRESTIGIOUS

LOCH MOOR BLVD.- 1577
BY OWNER

Cape Cod, four bedrooms
and study, two full baths,
large Iivmg room with fire-
place. dining room,
kitchen with breakfast
area, panelled basement,
elevated deck 28'x 20',
attached 2 1/2 car garage
and tool garage 2Q'x 13'
Landscaped 100'x 162'
lot

PRICE REDUCED
$265,000/ Price

Negotiable
Must Sell- Pnor Financial

Commitment
OPEN HOUSE

SATURDA~SUNDAY,1~

884-0475
ST. CLAIR Shores, 13 and

Jefferson, 23209 Detour
Very clean bnck ranch, 4
blocks from city park 3
bedroom, 2 bath family
room, 2 fireplaces, ga-
rage Newly decorated I
VA appraised at $77,000
Sellers anxIous' Asking
$72,000 Realty Mart,
263-3801, John

SCALING down? 83 Grosse
POinte Blvd Five bed-
rooms, first floor SUite, 3
1/2 baths, 4 fireplaces-
one In master bedroom
Updated kItchen With
Jenn.Alre, sub zero, Ice.
maker, Conan counters
Small yard With beautiful
gardens, $310,000 885.
4153

BUYING OR SELLING
A HOME

I Will prepare all legal docu-
ments, $200 complete
Also trusts, Wills, and pro-
bate Thomas P Wolver-
ton, Attorney, 285-6507
MOROSS/I.94 AREA

Nice three bedroom bnck
home In one of DetrOIt's
best areas Newer
kitchen, natural fireplace,
basement, two car ga-
rage Only $32,900 With
zero down

ST. CLAIR SHORES
SpacIous three bedroom

Colonral In OIce neighbor-
hood Family room, 1 1/2
baths, full basement,
many extras Asking
$71,900 Must Selll

Stieber Realty
775-4900

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
354 f1SIIER ROAD

Lovely three bedroom Colonial, two baths, fam,ly
room,backyard deck, newly re-<lecorated
MOTIVATED SELLERI

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 PRICE '168,000
882-1050

By Owner
262 Moran

Well-maintained center en-
trance Colomalln pnme Farms
locaton Three bedrooms. one
and one half baths, 1.950 sq
It, newer Mutschler kitchen,
hardwood floors. formal dm-
Ing room, den, walk-up allie,
screened porch good clos-
ets No brokers please
$172,500

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
or

By appointment
885-3314

HARPER WOODS, prime
location I 21236 Bner.
stone Charming three
bedroom brick Ranch,
fireplace, central air,
basement, garage Ask-
mg $79,900 Immediate
occupacny Agent, 771-
6666

STATELY SIX bedroom,
171 Lewiston 5 1/2 bath
Georgian on Lewiston
Road Immediate occu-
pancy, $420,000 885-
4153

OPEN Sunday 1-3 St Clair
Shores 21600 Mauer
Three bedroom bnck
rar.ch, Flonda room, fire-
place, basement Newly
decorated and carpeted
Move 10 condition Two
car garage Call for ap-
pointment Agent, 526-
4448

CHARMING 3 bedroom
ColOnial In Grosse Pomte
Woods Large kitchen,
central air, 1 1/2 car ga-
rage, patio, fenced yard,
$92,900 881-1471

PARK, Maryland, four bed-
room large bungalow
New vinyl siding and tnm,
natural fireplace, format
dlnmg room, two car ga-
rage AU appliances 10-
cluded $6Os Century 21
East, 881-2540

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
REDUCED!

BY OWNER
Beautiful three bedroom

ColOnial In Grosse POinte
Woods Newly redecor.
ated and carpeted. Cen-
tral air, large lot, 2 1/2
baths $116,500 Moti-
vated seller Open House
Sunday 2. 4 2228 Hamp-
ton or 881.2830 for ap-
pointment
• FIRST OFFERING •

ADORABLE two bedroom
Cape Cod with expansion
attic Secunty system
Great conditIOn $20,900

CHAMPI9ti,~~~R, INC.
884-5700

1254 BERKSHIRE
Lovely ColonUlJ

Three bedrooms, 2t/2
baths,large farmly kItchen.
dinmg room. den and fire.
place, lots of storage space.
Large lot beaunfully land-
scaped. Whole house
nicely maullained - walk-
ing dIstance to schools -
park privileges.

882-8841

Large Bungalow on lovely large lot.
Four bedrooms.1wo baths, 22 foot
family room, Just reduced - now
$ 158,000!

881.4200

JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE

~ 418 St. Clair ~
Grosse Pointe City

Extensive quality renovation &
central location make this Dutch

Colonial extremely desirable. Floor
plan is perfect for entertaining.
Cove moldings trim 9ft ceilings.

New eat-in Customcraft kitchen w/

I solid maple floor; custom glass &
hardwood cabinetry; quality built.
IOS incl. Sub-Zero fridge. Half.bath
w/pedestal sink. Cozy den exits to
200sf deck and SOxlOO rear yard.
On 2nd floor, 3 brs inc. large mbr

w/double 6ft closets. Bath has
glass-block & Corian tub surround,

pedestal sink w /Chicago faucets,
solId granite floor. Thermal win-

dows/storms throughout; new
furnace, IOO-amp electrical;

extensive new plumbing. Walk to
Village/Neff Park in 5 minutes

S 159,900 Ily Owner.
Call 882-2619

For More Information.
Open Sunday 2.5pm.
No Brokers, Please.

Whether you're buying or
selling, you'll get qUicker
results in the Classlfieds.
You're bound to find It or sell
it faster in the place where
millions shop.

Buyer. and sell.ers meet
every day in the Classifieds,
where value and quality al-
ways cost less.Find what you
need and sell what you don't
need In the Crassifieds. Call
and place your ad tOday.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882.6900

- f
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• All Types of Cement Work
• Basement Waterproofing
• AdditIOns

OOAUlYWORK
REASONABLE PRICES

FREE ESllMATES

918 CEMENT WORk

TESTA CEMENT
CO., INC.

Serving The POlntes
For 44 Years

Driveways, garage
floors,

patios. porches
Garage Straightening

LICENSED/INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

881-1016

464.7262

Frank Vento
BRICK, BLOCK
CEMENT WORK
• Foundations
• Additions
• Waterproofing
• Driveways
• Glass Block
• Brick Pallos
• Porches

Family Owned & Operated
34 Years Experience

FUllY liCENSED & INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

• Basement Waterproofing
• Flagstone & Slate
• Tuckpolntlng & Patching
• Porches, Chimneys
• Asphalt patching & sealing
• Walks, Driveways
• Patios. Steps
• Slate Licensed

REPAIR
SPECI~L\ST

885-2097

VINCE'S cement- porches,
patiOS, bnck and block
Tuckpomtmg, walks Call
Vince 526-S502

DRIVEWAYS
All Types of

CONCRETE WORK
One Year Guarantee
AGAINST CRACKING
M.S.T. Construction

773-5339
DON'S Cement and Water-

proofing Steps, door
Sills, Window Sills, tuck-
pointing, small cement
work 776-9317.

M.VERDONCKT
Cement-Brick

Basement Waterproofing
Tuck Pointing
Violation Wor1(
884~6954

James M.
Kleiner

ALL CONCRETE
BRICK WORK

919 (HIMNlY (LUNING

w.--Drives, walks, footings,
code work, garages,
additions, basement

waterproofing
Ucensedllnsured

All Work Guaranteed

~IIICIII •.
881-35n

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Chimneys repaired, rebUln,

re-lined
Gas flues re-lined

Cleanmgs
Certified, Insured

nl-7678

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Chimney Cleanm~g
• Caps and

Screens
Installed

• Mortar and
Damper Repair

• AnImal Removal
Certified Master Sweep

TOM TREFZER
882-5169

882-3222

, /

9 J 2 BUILDING REMODELING

91 8 C£MENT WORk

CAPIZZO CONST.
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK

Garages raised and set
down on new ratwall and
floor Waterproofing
LICENSED & INSURED

TONY 885.0612
MIKE GEISER
Construction

Walks- Patios- Driveways.
Chimneys

Stone Work- Tuck POinting-
Steps- Porches

Waterproofing
Violation & Code Work

licensed
FREE ESTIMATES

881.6000
CONCRETE work, repalFs,

Sidewalks, porches, chim-
neys, bnck repairs Seav-
er's, 882-0000

CAPITAL
CONCRETE

CONTRACTORS
Are Interested In taking care

of your cement, Masonry
and Waterproofing needs
For personal service
please call

776-2411
R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

cement
Driveways

Patios
Brrckwork

Basement waterproofing
Steps

Tuck POinting
No Job too small
Free Estimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

LICENSED
884-7139

BRICK PAVERS
• Colored Concrete
• Pattern Stamped
• Concrete

FOR A UNIQUE LOOK!
Call:

M.5~1'l~omm\lctlpn
,773.5339

GRAZ/O
CONSTRUCTION

• Cement drive, floors,
patiOS

• Old garages raised and
renewed

• New garage doors and
reframlng

• New garages bUilt
Family operated since 1962

Licensed and Insured
774-3020772-1771.

All masonry, bnck, water-
proofing repairs Special-
IZing In tuck pomtlng and
small Jobs LJcensed, In.
sured Reasonable Free
estimates 881..Q505, 882-
3006

9 J 2 BUILDING/REMODELING

Srnce 1911

CUSTOM BUilDING
Call us for

all your remodeling needs!

ANDY'S MASONRY AND
CHIMNEY REPAIR

L~
BUILDING CO.

-- - ------- --1
Quality Remodeling Since 1949

Residential & Commercial
882-0628

PIETERS CONSTRUCTION
'"identitll Builde" COllI"''' Design Sew/ce

• Custom Homes • AdditiOltl
• Kltcllen .& """ ,HHNleIhtg

YlIClItion HOllIeS • Oa Your Site • SNle.We
Call (313) 247-8065

THIRD GENERA-nON BUILDERS

DRYWALL &
PLASTER

SPECIALIST
Plaster walls refaced Com-

plete hne of textunng-
sprayed and hand tex-
tures Complete drywall
service 50 years past
family experience No job
too big or too small

774.9618
PLASTERING, Drywall,

Taping & Spray Textur-
Ing New & Repair Free
Estimates 25 years ex-
perience Jim Upton 773-
4316 or 524-9214
PLASTER & DRYWALL

Repairs Cracked or peeling
paint No JOb too small
Painting & Stucco work
Free Estimates, senior
Discount

TOM '777.1617
PLASTERING and drywall

Nell SqUires 757-0772
CODE Violations Repaired

Intenor/ Exterior Free
Inspection check over
can save you time and
money Insured, experi-
enced, references
Seaver Home Malntance
882-0000

PLASTERING and drywall
repairs Texturing and
stucco Insured Pete Tar-
omlna. 469-2967,

FIVE STAR
PLASTERING

• Drywall
• Mud & Tape
• Textured Ceilings
• Painting
BILL 343-5085

917 CIIUNG !lEPAllIS

SPECIALIZING In repairs-
clean, prompt service
Grosse POinte refer-
ences Free estimates
Call Lou, 882-2294

PLASTERING, drywall and
ceramic tile 30 years ex-
perience Absolutely
guaranteed Call Valen-
tino, afternoons 795-8429

913 CEMENT WORK

~

'-. 'J'-

~'-~ ?~.~~rt: ~,- '_ ,lI:; _

DOUGLAS SHAW
HOME RENOVATIONS

Remodeling or Repairs of
all Interior and Exterior
needs From new to old,
speclahzmg m Finish Car-
pentry, Intenor Wall Re-
moval, Kitchens, Recrea-
tional Rooms, Libraries,
Finish Altlcs and Base-
ments Small jobs wel.
come Servmg the Grosse
POintearea since 1975
WHERE QUALITY IS FIRSTI

881.9385

Peter Leto

Rochester
652-2255

DAVID
BROWN

915 (ARPH (lEANING

9 r 7 CEIUNG REPAIRS

(ASSOClaled Renovalions)

916 (ARPET INST AlLA nON

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

For All Your Remodeling,
home improvements and

decorating needs.

CALL 885-4867
FREE ESTIMATES

912 BU IlDING ~EMODELING

UNIVERSAL Services Car.
pet Cleaning. $11 50 per
room (two room mini-
mum) Includes pre-spot-
ling, machine scrubbing,
steam extraction Other
cleaning services Walls,
Windows, Siding, gulters
Floors stnpped & waxed
Free Estimates 372-
6966

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING, INC.

Truck Mount Extraction
Residential/Commercial

Upholstery, Drapery
Window Blind Cleaning

DAVE TEOLIS n9-0411
Family Owned-Operated

INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

K-CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET SPECIALISTS
882-0688

FAMOUS Maintenance-
Serving Grosse POinte
continuously since 1943
Carpet cleanmg, wall
washing, Window and
gulter cleaning A full ser-
vice company Fully In-
sured and licensed 884-
4300

FLOORING SALES
Carpets, Linoleum, Tile,

Hardwood Floonng, and
Padding We also prOVide
Installations, re-stretchlng,
cleaning, and any type of
repair work

Open 7 Days
566-0777
PREMIER

FLOOR COVERING
Carpet, Linoleum

Sales & Installation
We do Repairs & Res-

tretches
Call Jerry 751-7031

CARPET
INSTALLATION

Sales and selVlCe
No Job too smalll

17 years expenence
527-9<184

PLASTERIN~ Free Estl-
males Paul Mcintyre
372.9621 or 884-9911

of Services

Custom Kitchens & Additions
Licensed • Insured

881-3386

Yorkshire 13uilding
& Renovation IftC.

"914 CARPENTRY

SpecialiZing In quality custom work at affordable pnces

ADDITIONS-KITCHENS-BATHROOMS

91l eUILOING REMODHlNG

886-0520

912 BUilDING REMODELING

HOME IMPROVEMENT

ARCHITECT
Residential Commercial

331-0066
BARKER

CONTRACTORS
ModernizatIOn.Alteratlons.Ad

dltlons.Family
Rooms.Kltchens & Rec-
reation Areas

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM, INC.

ALCOA PRODUCTS
Awnings- Sidings

Combination Storms
Screens-Doors-Rooflng

Seamless Gulters
B.F. Goodrich VinylA

Products
17301 MACK AVE NEAR

CADIEUX
DETROIT, MI 48224

881.1060 527-5616
26 Years Exp L1C &

Insured
SEE SHOWROOM

CARPENTER, Closets Re-
done, ShelVing, Windows
(Custom Bays & Bows),
Decks. Expert FInished
Carpentryl LJcensed. Call
C Huelteman, 885-3788

CUSTOM home repairs, ga-
rages, wood fences,
porches, Windows. Bill,
773-0798

TOM'S Home Carel Gulter
cleaning and installation.
Wood decks, WindOW re-
pair, General mainte-
nance 885-8744

PERREAULT Enterprises-
Local builder for altera-
tions and remodeling LI-
censed & bonded Free
EstImates Call Jacques
at 865-3137.

AMERICANA Carpentry-
Kitchens, baths, custom
closets, finished base-
ments, ceramic tile 25
years expenence Free
estimates, licensed
DaVid 885-5774.

CARPENTR.Y- Porches,
Doors, WindOWS, Decks
FInish & Rough Carpen-
try Repairs & Small
Jobs. Free EstImates
885-4009.

• Complete Quality Renovation
and Remodeling

• A Responsive, servlce.Oriented Company
• Caring and Professional Tradesmen
• Fair and Reasonable Prices

Call 885-6361 for FREE ESTIMATES!
Additions, Kitchens, Baths, Decks, Garages

Basements and Specialty Services

LICENSED & INSURED WE CAREl

INCORPORATED
BUilders License No 59540

COMPLETE BUILDING
AND REMODELING

SERVICE
AddltlonsIDormers

Kitchens/Baths
Rec Rooms/Allics
Porch Enclosures

Replacement WindOWS
Alummum SldmgITrJm
Gulters/Downspouts

Siorm Wmdows/Doors
Roofing/Shingles

One Ply Rubber Roofing
Wood DecksfTnm

Licensed and Insured

LlCE~NS~ED~'~IN:SUm!R~ED~'~M:AS~TE~R'RE~MOOErm~LE~RSr _

INNOVATIVE BUILDING COMPANY

1 ,.~tD.Priest
BUILDERS, Inc.

MASTER REMODELERS G P t
rosse om e

• RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL 881-8019

911 BRICk BLOCk WORK

886.5565

James M.
Kleiner

ALL CONCRETE
BRICK WORK

• Basement Walerprooflng
• Flagstone & Slate
• Tuckpolntlng & Patching
• Porches, Chimneys
• Asphalt patching & sealing
• Walks, Driveways
• PatiOS, Steps
• State Licensed

REPAIR
SPECIALIST

885.2097

BRICK WORK Tuckpomt-
Ing Small Jobs Reason-
able 886-5565

CHAS. F.JEFFREY
• Bnck, Flagstone Walks &

Patios
• Porches RebUilt
• Pre-Cast Steps
• Tuck POinting
• Cement Work
• Basement Waterproofing

Licensed Insured
882.1800

BRICK, Block, Stone Porch
and chimney repair 37
years expenence Ask for
Russ 521.3259

THOMAS KLEINER
MASON CONTRACTOR

• BRICK, CONCRETE
• BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
Porches, Chimneys,

Tuckpolntlng, Dnveways,
PatiOS, Walks, Steps,
New Work & Repairs,
Glass Block, Brick, Stone
& Tile PatIOS

Licensed, Insured
Al WORK
296-3882

BRICK and cement repairs
POl'ches, chimneys, tuck
pOinting Experienced
Reasonable. Neat work
Insured Seaver's 882-
0000.

MASONRY, all types, Porch
repairs Superb work at a
very reasonable pnce
Garret DenniS Construc-
tion 824-7662

BRICK, block, stone, tuck
POinting, porch repair
specialist 779-6226,
Kevin.

912 BUilDING REMODELING

R.R.
CODDENS
FAMILY BUSINESS

"Since 1924"
• Porches, Chimneys
• Brickwalks, Patios
• VIOlations Repaired
• Mortar Color Matching

ftNo Job to Small"

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Kitchens-Custom Design
Family Rooms

Window Replacements
CommerCial Remodeling

IntenorlExtenor
Additions

Custom and Quality Always
LICENSED AND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882-9310

ENLL'S Custom Intenors
Kitchens, Bathrooms,
Basements, Decks, Dry-
wan, PaInting & Wallpa-
permg, FormICa & Tile
lIcensed 773-8441

• AttICS
• Porch Enclosures
• AdditIOns & Kitchens
• CommerCial BUildings

SUTTON
CONSTRUCTION

BRYSON SUTTON
1324 Bedford

884-2942 882-2436

J. W. KLEINER
MASON CONTRACTOR

Bnck, Block & Stone work-
and all types of repairs
BrICk & Flagstone PatIOS
& Walks, Porches, Chim-
neys, Tuck POinting,
Patching.
Violations Corrected

SpecialiZing In Small Jobs
Free Estimates Licensed

. 882.0717 .,
II I.

RECLAIMED bTlc;Xs,
100,000 on pallets '832-
7570 or 371-6438

904 MPHAlT PAVING
REPAIRS

907 BASEMENT
WAm~ROOFING

90S AUTO' T~U(k ~EPAIR

526.9288

C & J ASPHALT
Improve the value of your

home With a professIOnal
JOb Over 20 years serviC-
Ing Grosse POinte In
dnveways and sealing
Parking lots repaired
Free estimates ONner/
supervisor References
Included Insurance

CALL ANYTIME
773.8087

RAY'S FOREIGN CAR
GARAGE

We service any and all for-
eign cars specialiZing m
Mercedes, Volvo, VW,
English and Japanese
vehicles 42 years experi-
ence, free pICk-up and
delivery, 8-6 p m Mon.
day-Friday, 8-noon Satur-
dav, 884-8874, 15040
EaSt Warren

JAMES M.
KLEINER

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

• Walls straIghtened,
Braced or Replaced

• State Licensed
10 YEAR GUARANTEE

885.2097

AMERICAN
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
OutSide Method
All digging done

by hand
Walls straIghtened

or replaced
Fully Insured

License No 084515
10 Year Guarantee

R.R
CODDENS
FAMilY BUSINESS

"Since 1924"

All types Basement
Waterproofing Waifs

Repaired and
Straightened

Pea stone backfill
Licensed

15 Year Guarantee

886.5565

MIKE GEISER
Construction
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
LICENSED
881-6000

CAPIZZO CONST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED
TONY 885-0012
AQUA-STOP, INC.

Basements Repaired
No Outside Digging
lifetime Warranty

Free Estimates
77H363

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
• Digging Method
• Peastone Backfill
• Spotless Cleanup

• Walls StraIQhtened,
Braced Or Replaced

• Bnck and Concrete Work
".'1O'Vea'r'(GuaJlant~ IUI I

Licensed & Insured
A1 WORK
296-3882

900 AIR CONDITIONING

90l ALUMINUM SIDING

903 APPLIANCI SERVICE

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO

APPLIANCE

900 AIR CONDITIONING

90. ASPHALT PAVING
REPAIRS

COMPLETE air COndltlOfllng
recharge and refrigeration
repair service No service
call charged when re-
paired 839-a255

DOC'S
APPLIANCE

SERVICE

LEONARD'S
SIDING

Aluminum and Vinyl siding.
Complete custom trim,
soffit areas, gulters and
replacement Windows LI-
censed and Insured Free
estimates

884-5416.
ALUMINUM! vmyl Siding,

seamless gulters! down-
spouts, replacement Win-
dows! doors, storm Win-
dows/ doors Ron
Vercruysse Company,
n4-3542

ALUMINUM and vinyl Sid.
lng- custom trim, storm
Windows and doors, re-
placement Windows, gut-
ters and roofing Free es-
timates Joe 886-2186

April 19, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

• Washer - Dryer servtce
• Vacuum SeMCe and

Sales
• Used Stoves-Refrigerators

WE SELL REBUILT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

R.L.
296-5005 2474454 STREMERSCH

PARQUETIE S BASEMENT
Washer & Dryer WATERPROOFING

" Walls RepairedRepair servICe Straightened
Replaced

ALL WORK
GUARANTEED

UCENSED

884-7139

445-0n6
ALL WEATHER

REFRIGERATION
REPAIRED & INSTALLED
Commercial-Residential
ALL MAKES & MODELS

CALL MIKE 882-0747

SpecialiZing In Whirlpool,
Kenmore & General ElectriC

Hot POinte
PROMPT SERVICE

n4-7054

Fast, courteous,
professIOnal service

• Washers • Dryers • Dish-
washers • RefrIQerators •
Ranges • Garbage DIS-

posals • Microwaves •
More

We're not oomIOlIabIe unt! you are

J.M. Hall Asphalt and ce-
ment work, new or repair.
779-5467.

AIR CONDITIONING
and

HEATING
• SALES
• SERVICE
• INSTALLATION

24 HOUR
EMERGENCY

SERVICE
ResidentiaVCommercial

FREE ESTIMATES
Senior Discounts

FREE HUMIDIFIER
with purchase of
Furnace or Ale

system

779.8620

(
t
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NICK KAROUTSOS
SPRING/SUMMER

SPECIALS
o Professional Painter
o Intenor & ExterIOr
o Free Estimates

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
885-3594

PINM c.u Anytime I

COMPLETE plano service
TUning, rebuilding, refin-
Ishing Member P,ano
TechniCians GUild, Slgls-
mund Bossner 731-7707

PIANO servlces- TUning
and repair 12 years ex-
perience FleXible hours
Reasonable rates 881-
8276

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate EXisting FInish or

Colors to Malch.
Kitchen cablnets, staircase

handrails, vanitIeS. panel.
lng, doors, tnm and mold.
IngS

licensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWICZ
296-2249 778-5025

GROSSE POINTE
CONTRACTORS

EXPERT WALLPAPERING
INSTALLATION OF ALL

TYPES OF
WALLCOVERING

885-8155
FREE ESTIMATES

INSURED
Michael Satmary Jr

CHAMELEON Painting, In-
lerior' Exterior. Guaran-
teed work, 852.1629, 440-
4318

SWAN PAINnNG
Are you tired of sloppy
workmanship? Areyou
looking for quality work-
manship? As you know
quality does nol come
cheap. Rememberyou
get what you pay for.

Calf Swan Painting
TOday

469-0751

94b HAULING

953 MUSIC INSTRUMENT
REPAIR

CUSWORTH
HEATING AND

COOLING
Serving The Grosse

POlntes
Family owned & operated

LICENSED
Service & InstaliallOn

Commerclal.Resldentlal

881.4664

DAVE'S DECOR
PAINTING

&:
WALlPAPERING

.Father & Son Team

.Benjamin Moore Paints
Licensed & Insured

884-2639

9S4 PAINTING DECORATING

J&M
PAINTING

INTERIORlEXTERtOR
Specializing In all types of

painting, Including alumI-
num Siding, repamng

~ plaster cracks,
window glazing All work
and materials guaranteed
Free Estimates. Grosse
Pomte References .

CALL ANYTIME
n6.7854

QUALITY
PAINTING SERVICE

INTERIOR- EXTERIOR
25 years of

professional experience
in your neighborhood.

All repairs before palnting

MATT FLETCHER
4151 Buctdngham

886-6102_
INTERIOR painting and

wallpapering Quality
work done the right way
Very affordable rates
Grosse POinte Refer-
ences. Free Estimates
Ray, 882-0011.

WALLPAPERING, painting
and wall washing Free
estimates, senior diS-
count Judy,294-442O

WALLPAPERING
AND PAINTING
SPECIALISTS

Affordable Painting and
Wallpapenng, 20 years.
Free Estimates Refer-
ences. 3-R Company

77~24 Dan

945 HANDVMAN

947 HfA TlNG AND COOLING

THE Handyman Inc Top
quality workmanship for
carpentry, remodeling
plumbing. electrical,
painting, wallpaper We
do It all Please call, B84-
9146 or 792-8261

HANDYMAN
Call Bud for reasonable

prices and prompt ser-
VICE'

Home Repalrs- Maintenance
House painting. garage and

fence painting, carpentry
Masonary repairs Viola-
tions corrected 882-5886

Your Family Handyman
Home repairs and mainte-

nance You bUy It, I Install
It No job too small
Prompt service Reason-
able Call anytime 795-
3784

HANDYMAN, small Jobs
wanted References, reli-
able Palnling, etc. 526-
9791

HANDYMAN. door hanging,
painting, carpentry No
job too small Bill 774-
1857

RETIRED Handyman- Minor
repairs, carpentry, electri-
cal, piumblng, broken
WindOWS and sash cord
replaced, etc Reason-
able. References 882-
6759

11850 E Jefferson
MPSC-l 19675

licensed. Insured

GROSSE
POINTE

MOVING &
STORAGE
LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE

AGENT FOR
GLOBAL VAN LINES

822-4400
FREE ESTIMATES

• Large and Small Jobs
• Pianos (our specialty)
• Appliances
• Saturday, Sunday Service
• Senior Discounts

Owned I Operated By
John Steininger

946 HAULING

KEATING
HEATING

THE AIR OF bUALITY
Furnace Replacement

New Installations
Custom Duct Work

Air ConditiOning

15133 KERCHEVAL
(AT REAR)

GROSSE POINTE PARK

331.3520

"HAVE pICk up- Will haul".
Furniture, appliances. etc
Local or distant 521-
2061

HAULING Garage tear
downs, construcllon de-
briS, concrele, dirt, ga-
rage and basement junk.
brush. Can remove or
move almost anything
Phil Wassenaar

823-1207

MOVING-HAULING
DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES INSURED
526.7284

ALL WEATHER
HEATING COOLING

REFRIGERATION
Furnaces, BoIlers

RepaIred & Inst~1ed
All Makes & Models

CALL MIKE 882.0747

943 lANDSCA~ERS
GARDINERS

Landscape Design
and Construction

K & K LAWN
& SHRUB SERVICE

Weekly lawn cutting, tree &
shrub trimming, Spnng
clean-up Low rates, ex-
cellent service, 773-3814

LAWN SERVICE
• Reasonable Rates
• Dependable Staff

CALL CHRIS

881-3880
944 GUTTIRS

THE HIRED MAN
Home & Small Business
Maintenance & Repair

Odd Jobs &
Code Violations

LICENSED. INSURED
VISA/MC 294-3480

HARDWORKING young
manl Expert In drywall
installation, ete Carpen-
try, partitions, shelVing
GuMer cleaning Refer.
ences 885-8744, Tom

M&M
PAINTING

FAMOUS Malntenance-
Serving Grosse POinte
cantin uously since 1943
Carpet cleaning, wall
washing, Window and
gutter cleaning A full ser.
vice company Fully In-
sured and licensed 884-
4300

SEAVER'S Home Mainte-
nance Gutters replaced,
repaired, cleaned. roof
repairs 882'{)()()()

.43 LANDSCAPERS!
GARDENERS

945 HANDYMAN

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
FREE ESTIMATES

LOW RATES
REFERENCES

CALL MIKE 774-8224
CURT HERRINGTON

Complete home repairs and
Improvements Code VIO-
lallon work Free esti-
mates

Licensed 885-0787

DUALL
PROPERTY

MAINTENANCE
Palntmg, ,"tenor! exterior

Hauling- !c8c!M1 Violations
Gutter cleaning! repair
Call Bill 886-2920 or bee-
per number 440-3481,
walt for beep and dial
your number

943 LANDSCAPIRS
GARDENIRS

Complete Lawn and
Garden Maintenance

Pilorget Landseapin~ Co.

MELDRUM Tree Service,
inexpensive tree trimming
and removal 881-3571 ,
Jim

TRIMMING removal, spray-
Ing, feeding and stump
removal Free estimates
Complete tree service
Call Fleming Tree Ser-
Vice, 774-6460

OZZIE'S LANDSCAPING
Spring & Fall Clean Up

DeSign Service
Reconditioning

Edging- Tnmmlng
New Shrubbery

Dependable-Quality Service
886-2943

K B Lawn Maintenance-
experienced student cut-
ters, reliable, responsible,
reasonable prices Call
for estimate 882-9891,
884-0196

R&K Lawn Maintenance-
power raking, weekly
lawn care 463-2237 or
791-1145

WOODLAND Hills Grounds
Maintenance Complete
lawn cutting, gardening,
Spring cleaning service
398-9226

TREES, shrubs, hedges
and stumps removed
Shrubs planted Free esti-
mates Insured 778-
4459

T&M General Services-
Spring clean- up and
lawn services ReSiden-
tial- corrrnercial Power
raklng- aeration Depend-
able- reasonable Free
estimates Call now
Tony 776-7326

STUDENT lawn care A
complete lawn care ser-
vice run by experienced
and reliable College stu-
dents senior Citizen diS-
count For free estimates
please phone 882-8453

M&E LAWN CARE, INC.
Weekly lawn service

Sprmg'fall cleanup,
hedge/shrub trimming
Weeding/gardening. Qual-
Ity, dependable IS the
bUSiness Free estimates
Relerences,'C8I1: • '-J!

822-5010
EIGHT Years experience I

Will prOVide finished lawn
care Spring cleanups
Bob 886-1558

Timberl ine
Landscaping Inc.
o Complete Lawn & Garden Care
• Spring Clean-ups
• Shrub Tnmmlng & Removal
• Tree Planting & Sodding
• Power Raking & Aeration
• Brick, Flagstone Patios, Walkways

Con1lfled 15)'8811 .~

Free Estimates W.AreProI .. S1ona1s 886-3299~.Jl~..
Q ...

LANDSCAPING

Spec/alizlng In
creatIVe landscape design and
planting of qual/ty shade trees,

shrubs, evergreens and
large specimen trees

GQE ENTI!OU GIlT<£>
Land£cape P1Bnnll1g, Perennial Borders

Mark De Cerci Paul Okon
884-5107 • CrOl!l!le Pointe 646-9531. BirmiCl8ham

o Weekly Lawn servICe 0 londscape Deslgn
o Aeratlng!Power RakIng 0 Sodding
o Overseedlng/Top-drElSSlng 0 PlantIng
• Spnng oro Fall Cleanups 0 PatIOS and Walkways
• Hedge! Shrub Tnmmlng • Timbers

We S8NIC8 apartments, cordos, and ShoPPingcenters
Dependable Quality Service FREE ESTIMATES

885-3024

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

823-6662

of Servic~s
, ,

Licensed I Insured

938 FURNITURE
RlfINISHING, RIPAIRS

941 GLASS REPAIRS -
STAINED/8EVIlfD

943 LANDSCAflERS/
GARDENERS

FURNITURE stnpped, refin-
Ished, repaired 20 years
expenence 16125 Mack
882-7680

STEVE'S
HARDWARE

12055 Morang
371-5555

Pick-up & Delivery
Available

Field Service

GLASS WINDOW
& SCREEN REPAIR

LAWN SerVice, experi-
enced U of M Student
884-7893

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, quality

service Call Tom 776-
4429.

LANDSCAPING
• Weekly MOWing, edging &

trimming
• Spnng Clean-up
• Power RaklnglDethatchlng
• Shrub & Hedge Tnmmlng

FREE ESTIMATES
JEFF 839-5915

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900
LAWN Maintenance, Com-

merCial/ ReSidential Sod.
ding, Shrub & Hedge
Tnmmlng 839-7033 or
839-9394

REASONABLE dependable
Lawn Service, 6 years
experience Brian 885-
2933

PROFESSIONAL Lawn
care Free estimates,
885-3594

MAC'S
SPRING CLEAN-UP
Complete yard work, shrub

and tree trimming, eic
Reasonable rates, quality
service Call Tom, 776-
4429 St Clair Shores

SPRING SAVINGSl
.10% 'DISCOUNT

ON ALL. WORK
ordered by May 1sl

884-9768
See ad below for:

RED RIVER RUN
LANDSCAPING

De BOUVRE BROS.
LANDSCAPING INC.

lawn Serv1ce
Spring & FallC~ups

Powet' Raking
Aerabng

Gardening servICeS
Free Esbmales • Insured

777-0629

881-5537

930 ElICTRICAl SIRVICE

15 Years in area

938 FURNITURE
REFINISHING! REPAIRS

936 FLOOR SANDING!
RHlNISHING

SPRING SPECIALr
100" DISCOUNT

ON ALL WORK ORDERED
BY MAY 1ST

RED RIVER RO"
UI"DSCflPIHG

COMPLETE lANDSCAPING SERVICES

• Landscape design and Installation
• Brick patios & walkways
• Custom stone work (ledge rock, etc.)
• Wate,' ...Ils and Ponds
• Gardef11ng & Shrub Trimming
• Aeration & Power Raking
• Weekly lawn maintenance
FREE ESTIMATES INSURED

884-9768

mS.c.ox.~ er"ill
\l' <;,\ Pq~ 'B the"? o\e s,. 'lvlfS
e~\\~ liCe 1

SLAINE 98
0

Landscaping Services
Complete Grounds Maintenance

772-4627
"Our Grass Is Always Greener!"

Fully Insured

943 LANDSCAPERS I

GARDENER~

24 HOUR
FAST SERVICE

Commercial!
Industrial

Residential

STEVE'S Fence, Profes-
Sional InstallatIOn and
Repair Free Estimates
Call 882.3650 for Prompt
service

WADE'S
ELECTRIC
COMPANY,

INC.

934 FENCES

• Weekly Lawn
Cutting

o Fertilizing Programs
o Aerating
o Thatching
o Spnnkler Systems -

RepaIred and
Installed

GREENER IMAGES, INC.
Residential/Commercial Lanscaplng services

o Weeding I Gardening
o Shrub I tree planting, trimming & removal
• Fertilizing
• Aeration

CREENIl.AWN
PRO

331-5599
FREE ESTIMATES

777-3590

HERITAGE Floors- Hard-
wood floors Instal/ed,
Sanded and Stained
ReSidential and commer-
Cial Call 294'()()24 or
563-4281

KELM
Floor laYing, sanding, refin-

Ishing Expert In stain
Old floors a specialty We
also rehnlsh banisters

535-7256
PROFESSIONAL floor

sanding and finishing
Free estimates W Abra-
ham 754-8999, 772-
3118

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired, striPped, any type
of caning. Free esti-
mates 345-6258, 661-
5520

918 DRESSMAKING
TAILORING

911 CEMENT WORK

930 llfeTRICAl SUVICE

DRESSEMAKER. Proms,
Party or casual Reason-
able Call ChriS anytime
882-3345

ALTERATIONS. Original
deSign and construction
Quality craftsmanship
Call for more information
LOUIsa 527-6646

AL TERATIONS to Couture
Adjustments for perfect
fit Copy a faVOrite, de-
sign a new garment With
my help Make spring
fashion dreams come
true Plan nowJ call Linda
882-2761

923 CONSTRUCTION SERVICE

Director

FRED'S ElectriC CirCUit
breakers Installed Door-
bells repaired Small Jobs
Llcensed- Insured 268-
0641 881.0748

S & J ELECTRIC
ReSidential-Commercial

No Job Too Small
885-2930

SERVING
GROSSE POINTE

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC INC
FAMILY OWNED AND

OPERATED
ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTORS
No job too large or small

Violations Corrected
Master Licensed & Insured
• ReSidential - CommerCial
• Fast Emergency service

SENIOR CITIZENS
DISCOUNT

886-4448
IF BUSY. CALL 881-4664

15215 MACK

DECKARD ELECTRIC
CO.

885-0406
ViolatIOns Repaired
Trouble Shooting
Remodeling Work
New Construction

Free Estimates
Licensed/Insured

ELECTRICAL/ carpentry
All repairs rendered ee-

l C ramie' tile, 1M' (Reason-
able rates 4684908

EAST AREA BUILDERS
MASTER ELECTRICIAN

FREE ESTIMATES!
REASONABLE RATES

COMM / RES
"WE DO IT ALL"

LICENSED! BONDED
INSURED
884-7955

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, Services,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE

774-9110
RETIRED Master Electn.

clan Reasonable Rates
Any size Job 882-9616

WANT
ADS

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900

927 DRAPERIES

92S DICkS/PATIOS

no CHIMNEY REPAIRS

911 CEMENT WORK

924 D£CORlTING SIRVICE

923 CONSTRUCTION SERVICI

919 CHIMNEY ClEANING

JOANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES

PAINT SHUTIERS BLINDS
KAUFMANN

STORM DOORS AND
WINDOWS

GRA'TOP
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL
East of Alter In the Park

TU 5.6000
Closed Mondays

COACHUGHT
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO.

CHIMNEY
CLEANING

Caps Scree ns
Installed

Anlm al Rem oval
State Licensed

5\54
Certllled &

Insured

JAMES M.
KLEINER

CHIMNEY REPAIRS
Expert patching, screen &

cap InstallatIOn

885.2097
R.R. CODDENS

Chimneys rebUilt, repaired
or tuckpolntlng Flues and
caps repaired Chimneys
cleaned

B86-5565

MONACO ConstructlOn- li-
censed We do It all new
and old Large or small
V,C 29&-<l211, recorder
725-7346

913 CONSTRUCTION SERVICE

Keep birds and

squirrels OU~ ~

CHIMNEY~
SCREENS
Only $25 ea.

UlSlailedm
~ c-::=J EiI'

ROOFING-ALUMINUM
GEORGE VAN

776-3126

Enjoy A
CUSTOM WOOD DECK

We specifically design and
bUild natural wood decks
to SUIT YOU' Free con-
sultation, estimates

791-0418

GRA~IO
eONscrRuecrION. IN€.

DIPAOLA & REIF CONSTRUCTIONJ INC.
(12 Yesrs with Tesolin Brothers)

SpeCialiZing in all Residentlal Concrete Applications
FOOllngs, Garage Ralsings, Porches

BASEMENT WATERPROOFINGS
LIcensed & Insured

MARTIN REIF GARY DIPAOLA
n5-4268 n2-OO33

RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL
DRIVEWAYS. FLOORS. PORCHES

GARAGES RAISED & nENEWED
NEW GARAGE DOORS & REFRAMING

NEW GARAGES BUILT

LICENSED & INSURED

774-3020

R.R. CODDENS- Chimneys
cleaned- Screens in-
stalled Chtmneys rebullU
repaired 886-5565

CUSTOM Made slipcovers
and drapenes Guaran-
teed workmanship Ex-
perienced Call now-
Bernice 521-5255

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Balloons, Mini Blinds.
Verticals, Carpeting,

Wallpaper. Bedspreads
Compare our pnces With

I dep.artment slore 'sales'I&tbre /J{} tj(jv ("
FREE ESTIMATES

DRAPERIES BY PAT
772.5440

• ...
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882.6900

If you find yourself wandering
aimlessly from block to block,
from subdivision to subdivision
in search of that perfect home,
you're probably finding out
that house-hunting uses a
great deal of your time and
energy, not to mention expen-
sive gasoline!
Save yourself miles and money
by using the Grosse Pointe
News Classified Advertising
Section. This section offers a
convenient way to shop real
estate by yourself, or if you
prefer, with a qualified profes-
sional realtor.
Your dream house could be in
the next edition ... don't miss
it! Call in today to the Grosse
Pointe News.

FINo
TuEHoUSE

OF
YOUR DREAMS •••

INTuE
GROSSE POINTE

NEWS
CLASS IFIEDS I

Grosse Pointe
News

882-6900

Try our spring cleaning short cut ...
It's painless AND profitable! Before you start your
spring cleaning, take an inventory of all those winter
Items and 'packed.aways' that you no longer want or

need, and then place an ad In the Classlfieds!
That way, you can the sellltcms and clear away clutter

as you go ,and then you can 'clean up'
With all the cash you've made'

K.MAINTENANCE co.
Wall washing, floor cleaning

and waxing Free esti-
mates

882-0688

'Ill WAll WMHING

GEORGE The Welder Re-
pairs Lamps, Furniture,
Statues, Cars, Aluminum,
Stainless 293-mB

'180 WINDOW REPAI~S

GLASS block Windows, se-
cUrity and insulation, 35
years expenence Com-
petitIve prices Free esti-
mates John Gto'le 881-
2123

979 WElDING

ALL TIlAT CLUTIER AROUND
THE HOUSE GEITING HAIRY?

981 WINDOW WASHING

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
35 YEARS IN THE

POINTES
372.3022

P & M Window and Wall
Cleaning (Formerly
Grosse POinte Fireman
Ad) ExcelJent care for
your home Free estr-
mates- References 821-
2984

A.QKWINDOW
CLEANERS

service on Storms and
Screens

Free Estimates

775-1690
EXPERT ULTRASONIC

WINDOW BLIND
CLEANING

HorlzontalslVerticals
ALL TYPES

Experienced References
FREE ESTIMATES

779-0411
K-WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms, screens, gutters,
aluminum cleaned In-
sured Free estimates

662-0666
" ....;~ -0-- B..IlfIIR"'~,'l •

CLEANING SERVICES L
SECOND GENERA nON
WINDOW AND GUTTER

CLEANING
DALE 977~97

FAMOUS Marntenance-
Serving Grosse POinte
continuously SInce 1943
Carpet cleaning, wall
washing, Window and
gutter cleaning. A full ser.
vice company Fully In-
sured and licensed 884-
4300

GENTILE ROOANG
- Re.Rooflng &
Tear-ofts

- Small Jobs
- Flat Decks
- Rubber Roofing
- RepairS

Licensed - Guaranteed
774-9651

INCORPORATED
COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SHINGLE

PLY,
RUBBER ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

886.0520

960 ~OOFING SEIlVICE

965 SEWING MACHINE
SE~VICE

977 WALL WASHING

960 ~OOfiNG SERVICE

964 SEWER (LEANING SERVIC[

AFFORDABLE sewer
cleaning, commerCial/
resldenllal 24 hour ser-
Vice, Small drains $30
Main drainS, $45 440-
9218, 276-9914

MUD work, pan repairs, ce-
ramiC, marble, slate, cus-
tom work Paul 822-7137,
824-1326.

CERAMIC tile- res rdenlla I
Jobs and repairs 15
years experience 776-
4097,776-7113 Andy

TILE ceramic Work. Any
Jobs Free Estimates Ja-
cob 886-5269

T.V., VCR- Fast, fnendly
service semor discount
Licensed Gary 882-0865

FLAT Roof Problems? New
rubber roofs Installed on
flat roots Stops all leaks
Guaranteed 552-6116

ROOFING Repairs, chim-
ney, screens, basement
leaks, plaster repairs
Handyman work Insured
Seaver's, 882-0000

TOTAL ROOFING
SIDING SERVICES

ReSidential/Commercial
Shingles, Single Ply

Rubber Roots, Tear Ofts
Repairs, Ice Backup

VINYL AND ALUMINUM
SIDING

Seamless Gultersrrnm
Replacement WindOWS

Doors
Storm Windows/Doors
LICENSED INSURED
RON VERCRUYSSE

COMPANY
774-3542

LEONARD'S
ROOFING

Shingles, flat roofs, com.
plete tear ofts, bUilt-up
roofing, gutters and all
kinds of repairs

Work guaranteed Free esti-
mates Licensed and in-
sured Member of the
Better BUSiness Bureau

884-5416
ALL PRO ROOFING
ProfeSSional roofs, gutters,

Siding New and repaired
Reasonable, reliable 16
years expenence
LICENSED & INSURED

John Williams

776.5167

970 T.V./RAOIO/CII ~EPAIR

TUNE.UP SpeCial In your
home Cleaned, 011, ad-
Just tenSion, $995 All
makes, all ages 885-
7437

973 TilE WORK

P lie M Window and Wall
Cleaning (Formerly
Grosse POinte Fireman
Ad) Excellent care for
your home Free esti-
mates- References 821-
2984

of Services
'154 PAltHlNGIOECORATlNG

PLUMBING, HEATING

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

FRANK R.
WEIR

960 ROOFING SERVICE

885-7711

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPECIALIZING IN
• Kllchens
- Bathrooms
• Laundry room and

Violations
• Old and new work

Free Estimates
Bill, Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)
882.0029

BOB DUBE
PLUMBING and HEATING
Licensed-Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR,

ETC
Grosse POinte Woods

886-3897

PLUMBING- Major or minor
repairs, references, low
rates Paul,756-0197

ANR Maintenance & Re-
pair- electnc drain clean-
Ing, tOilets and faucets
repaired & Installed
Reasonable rates 775-
0051

DI$COUNT PLUMBING
• For All Your

Plumbing Needs
• Sewers & DrainS

Cleaned - '4()00

WHY PAY MORE??!!
7 days - 24 hours

839-9704

381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

957 PLUMBING HEATING

Since 1925
Keith Danielson

Licensed Master Plumber

ALL WEATHER
HEATING & COOLING

BOILERS
BOILER PIPING

HOT WATER TANKS
REPAIRED & INSTALLED

CALL MIKE 882'()747

TONY
The Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)
No Job too smal" new and

repairs, VIolations
293-3181

NORM'S
PLUMBING

AND

SEWER CLEANING
My pnces won't take you

down the drain

521-8349.
COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master Plumber

886-2521
New work, repairs, renova-

tions, waterheaters, sewer
cleanrng, code VIOlatIOns
All work guaranteed

ADVANCE
MAINTENANCE

STONE ROOFING
884-9512. ReSidential
.CommerClal .Industrlal

.Flat Roof -Reroofing

.Recoatlng -SIngle Ply

.Tear Ofts .Hot Tar Shin-
gles -Slate -TIle -Decks
-Copper Metal

-FREE ESTIMATES .'ce
dam -Shields -Heater
Tapes Installed .Gutters
mstalled, cleaned, re-
paired -LICENSED-IN-
SURED

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

954 PAINTING DECORATING

956 PEST CONTROL

E.L. CALCATERRA INC.
Emil L. Calcaterra. Founder

Plumbmg • Heating - Cooling

ReSidential - CommerCIal - Industrial
Serving Grosse POinte Area Since 1958

Andrew Emil Calcaterra
Mechanical Engineer Master Plumber

24 Hour Answering Service

839-4242

957 PLUMBING! HEATING

957 PLUMIING HEATING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
PAINTING AND REPAIRS

Wallpaper Removal
Reasonable, References

available senior discount
Free Estimates, Insured

TOM 777-1617
PAINTING. extenor Ga-

rages, Windows & trim,
Window replacement &
glaZing Quality work
Call Robert, 331-5999

SPRING
RESERVATIONS

For custom exterior paint-
Ing 9 years Grosse
POinte experience Call
now lor free estimate

823.2756 Thomas Clark

INTERIOR Painting, Plaster
repairs Water damage
code Violations repaired
Experienced, references
Weather seahng, insula-
tions, leaks found seav-
er's Home Maintenance
882-0000

WILSON'S Painting- spe-
CialiZing In beautiful hand
textured walls and ceil-
Ings Hand applied
stucco and repairs too
468-4908

BETTER Home Decorating-
plaster repair, painting
18 years expenence
Paul 77303799

MIKE'S
PROFESSIONAL

PAINTING &
WALLPAPERING

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR In-
cludes reparnng damaged
plaster, cracks, peehng
paint, Window glazing,
caUlking, painting alumi-
num Siding Top quality
matenal Reasonable
prICes All work guaran-
teed Grosse POinte Ref-
erences call Mike any.
time

777-8081.
VINCE'S Painting- Interior

and Exterior WindOWS
caulked and glazed, dry-
wall, plaster Call Vince
526-6502

ANIMAL REMOVAL
SAFE FLUE

CHIMNEY SERVICE

882-5169

~n.." 1rll""l J OOAlL. nnll r"'~ 1
PAINTING COMPAN'i!

COMPLETE PAINTING
SERVICE

FREE ESTIMATES
886-2920

BILL'S Custom Intenors
Quality Palntrng, Wallpa-
pering and Drywall Com-
mercIaV ReSidential LI-
censed 773-8441

MILAN'S PAINTING
Interior-Exterior

Aluminum Siding Painting
Patching, Plastering
Stucco, Wallpaper

Window GlazingoCaulking
Free Estimates

Reasonable Price
References, Good Work

759-5099

QUALITY Master Palntlng-
interior/ extenor special.
IStS Repair work guaran-
teed References Free
estimates Insured John
771.1412

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

&
SEWER CLEANING

Reasonable Rates For All
Mike Potter - Licensed

882-1558

OECKARD PLUMBING
CO.

Sales and Service
885-0406

Licensed and Insured
Visa Mastercard

SKLUT PLBG. & HTG.
Plumbing & bOiler repairs

Remodeling
Sewer & waterline repairs

L,censed Free Estimates
547-3340

'154 PAINTING DECORAflNG

774-4002

Pain! & Plaster
Problems Correctec
Wood Refinishing

Wallpapenng
FAUX finIshes
Free Estimates
Grosse POinte

References
L,censed - Insured

791-4811

KARM'$
PAINTING

BEST
PAINTING

Painting - Interior-ex-
terlor. paperhang-
Ing and paneling.
Free estimates
cheerfully given.
LICensed and In-
sured

882-9234

J & D'S Painting Intenor/
exterior, commercial and
reSidential Neat, quahty
work Licensed and in-
sured References Free
estimates John 757-4321

INTERIOR! Extenor paint-
Ing & repairS, wallpaper
removal, window caulk-
Ing Free estimates Call
anytime 777-1378

INTERIOR and extenor
painting and paperhang-
Ing Reasonable rates, 40
years expeTience Ray
Barnowsky, 372-2392 af-
ter 6pm.

JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor-ExteTior Speclahzlng

In repairing damaged
plaster, drywall and
cracks, peeling paint, Win-
dow PUttying and caulk-
109, wallpapenng Also,
paint old aluminum Sid-
Ing All work and matenal
gua~nteed. Re~~e
Grosse POinte references
Free estimates

882-5038
BRIAN'S PAINTING

ProfeSSional painting, Inte-
nor and exterior Special-
IZing In all types of paint-
Ing CaUlking, Window
glazing and plaster repair
AI' work guaranteed. For
free estimates and
reasonable rates, call
872-2048

WHITEY'S
- Wal!papering
- Intenor Painting
- Reasonable PrICes
- Good Work
• Call-No Job Too Small

774-0414
INTERIOR
PAfNTING

WALLPAPERING
Experienced.

Free Estimates
Pat, 881-4904.

/

Director

-'BEST PFnCES' ,~,
~dlIJfll~'A.J I',

~W"1OOW SPElclallslS -
- Pittsburg Paints and

Prall Lambert paints
• lO-Year Guarantee

"When you hire BEST
You don't need the REST"

RJE PAINTINC
COMPANY
CUSTOM

Intenor - Exterior
LICensed - Insured

Free Estimates Wrthin
24 Hours

Grosse POlme
References

Bob Esslan 727-2689
Please Leave Message

954 PAINTING; DECORA'ING

SPECIALIZING In extenor
painting Very reasonable
rates 10 years expen-
ence. Free estimates
Call Tom 884-6199

M&M
PAINTING

Ami! 19, 1990
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FOREST PAINTING
&CONST. CO.

• Carpentry • Rough-Finish
• Remodeling Kitchens Rec
Rooms, Basements

• Painting-Interior/Exterior
• Any Plastering Repairs

Licensed and Insured

882.2118

• Interlor/Extenor
• Wallpapering
• Plaster/Drywall Repairs
• StalO109& VarOishlO9
• TextUring & Stucco

References
• Quality Guaranteed
• Free Estimates

881-5149

S.R. FERRERI
CUSTOM PAINTING

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
FREE ESTIMATES

LOW RATES
REFERENCES

CALL MIKE
774-8224

M&J Painting Free esti-
mates For exterior and
Intenor palntrng call 372-
2760

GRAND.SON Painting and
Home Repair Intenor,
Extenor, Wallpaper tool
Insured, References Call
Mark 885-1937

BOWMAN Painting Inc In-
tenor/Extenor ~ ,lid Esti-
mates. Gary, 778-1447

BRUSH STROKE
THE COMPLETE

PAINTING SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES

822.3322

Cover Up
Wallpapering Specialists

ProfeSSional
Wallpapering Hanging

Commercial & Residential
Vinyls, Fabncs, Strings
And Other SpeCialties

Senior Discounts
KEN 725-1055
GEORGE'S Painting Inte-

nor/ Exterior Wall paper-
Ing, patching} plastenng,
Window putty, caulking
Senior Citizen discount
George, 891-0254

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

- Husband-Wife Team
- Wallpapering
- Parntlng

885-2633

~A~"f WEs1'Fh:'"'~ .._~~
.~Bft6
~ .-r .-::,:O\.-=-O' ...._"'""Y":''''~~

~~
SpeCialiZing In Intenor/
Exterior Palntmg We
offer the best m prepa-
ration before painting
and use only the tin est
matenals for the long-
est lasting results
Great Western people
are quality minded and
courteous Call us tor
the ultimate m reSIden-
tIal and commerCial
palntmg

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES

886-7602 882.0926

MARCO PAINTERS
INTERIOR". EXTERIOR. TEXTURED CEILINGS
WALL PAPERING STAINING WALL WASHING

CHECK OUR PRICES
FR[f ESTIMATES INSURED

939-7955

Extertornnterior
Painting. Decorating

Charles "Chip" Gibson
CUSTOM RESIDENTIAL PAINTERS WITH

GROSSF. POINTE REFERENCES

'PLASTER. 884.5764 CODE WORK
DRYWALL REPAIRS INSURANCE WORK

'.2•••••••2- - _ .._--~~------------- - -
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YOU GOTTA Stock #1709

BELIEVE PRICE

$13 305 PwsTax.
, Title & Lise.

1990
GEOSTORM

$9,005
YOU GOTTA Plus T~.

BEUEVE PRICE Title & Lise

1990 LUMINA
4 DOOR

EURO
SEDAN

MSRP $16,905
HAMMONDS
SAVINGS $2,600
GM REBATE $1,000

MSR P $10,705
HAMMONDS
SAVINGS •............. $900
GM REBATE $800

15175 E. Jefferson) G.P. Park

~ ammond 821-2000
CH EVROLET. Geo MON & THURS TIL 9 PM

Stock #1634

..•

* FREE* Scheduled Maintenance
36 mol 36,000 mi.

* Ext. Servi:e Contract 6 yrJ
60,000 "0" Deductible

27371 Gratiot
off 1-696 777-4190

NOnUHG _LSE '11l5 Lilt I If

1990 PEUGEOT 405.5
Luxury Sports Wagon

Style IP3 New Silver. Red leather, FRONT WHEEL DRIVE, 1OS" wheel BUY LEASE
base, aula trans, 1 9 L Bosch motromc luellnjecllon, over head cam, $ $2 8

33pwr sleenng, pwr road sensing diSC brakes, ELECT HEATED fRT. 17 795 7
SEATS, air cond, 6 speaker anll theft AMlFM radiO casselle, pwr OR
Windows, cruise cant, central door lock system, adJ , sleenng column, I •
pwr dual heatd SV mirrors, on board syslem dlagnosllCs, cargo load + 4% sale! tax & plales per month
cover, alloy wheels, FREEAAA roadSide seNlce plan and much, much
more

'r DoIr. PlYftnl -., on 60 monlh cloted IfId llue'IlI"'" l,t monthly payment. plu. $300 reloodable o.. ..-ty de900l IoU! .molMll m"llply8ll, monlh~ J>OYIl1Onl
4% .. tu. '01 clll'llI 1* 1llIII..... ' 75 000 m,optIOn PUlltwe vehlcle II lei .. erJj '0' IIlIOd'HUll VII.... $150 l_ 101OOpOnIlb1l1"'.... __ 'lilt

Opening doors to
the best places in America.

"FREUDE AM FAHREN"
"The Pleasure of Driving"

~MO~ ........h/ In-.
Leasing Available

Plus Parts & Service

f.
I \

I I
I

I

--..-=-~---
, ~ ?', ...

• •
•••

BMW EUROPEAN DELIVERY
ANNOUNCES

2 FREE TICKETS TO EUROPE
1 FREE NIGHTS

ACCOMODATION
AT A FIRST CLASS HOTEL

AND
1 GREAT DEAL ON A NEW

1990BMW
"Believe it or Not ...

It's for Real."

BAVARIAN MOTOR
VILLAGE

772-8600
Hurry, offer IIm/ted from Apr/11S thru July 31, 1990.

Call for complete details. .:

1990 ELDORADO 1990
DARK SLATE GRAY STOCK 1901 01 ~

SEDAN Leather, Cassett., Alum Wheels, COUPESecurity S,stem & 110..

• DEVILLES $23,421'= DEVILLES
flbree 10 Choose From) (1WoTo Choose From)
Ok. Blue, lleel Blue) & SAVE lied. Slale Gr.v, & Dark •
Medium .18le Gr.v $6 39 Auburn)
All H.ve Leather. 9 Both Mve leather

ea•• ette, 1beft, Dig, eIIs.ette, vinyl lops,
Dash, L08ded Org. D.sh • Theft •

Stock 190067, 90002, Stock '90012, 90074

~$24~135** $24,826*·
plus tax DEMO plus tax

SAVINGS
EMEMBEOUR

SPRING
ACTION

BONUS DAYS
~~ASE 2.750/0 or $2000*

* New Instock vehlcle.ln.tock CASH BONUS

~

•
...i&t.. .. _ -. __


